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A computer-produced list of approximately
12,900 Devonian and deeper tests in Illinois has
been compiled from the records of the Illinois
State Geological Survey (ISGS). This volume
includes 7,101 oil and gas tests in central Illinois;
water wells are excluded. The list includes: well
name, location, elevation, total depth, age of the
deepest formation penetrated, ISGS sample set
number, date drilled, and the availability ofgeo-
physical logs. This listing will facilitate the acquisi-
tion of deep subsurface data for petroleum ex-
ploration and other basic geologic research.
INTRODUCTION
More than twenty years ago the Oil and Gas
Section of the Illinois State Geological Survey
began to keep a separate set of records for tests
drilled through the base of the New Albany Shale
Group (Middle Devonian-Kinderhookian). These
records became known as the "Devonian and
deeper file." The data in the records range from
basic items such as well name, location, elevation,
and total depth to detailed geologic information
such as formation tops and partial sample studies.
This file has been used a great deal both by Survey
staff members and visitors to the Survey, because
it expedites the acquisition of deep subsurface
data in Illinois and reduces the need to search the
complete drillhole file in the Survey's Geological
Records Section.
In 1976, the Illinois State Geological Survey
agreed to supply a computer-generated file of data
on holes penetrating the New Albany Shale in
Illinois as part of the U.S. Department of Energy's
(DOE) Eastern Gas Shales Project. The resulting
computerized file was largely made possible
through partial support from DOE. This publica-
tion was compiled from that file and provides a
catalog of the locations of Devonian and deeper
tests, with information on the availability of basic
geological data for each test. We hope that this
information will facilitate exploration for deep oil
and gas in Illinois and for unconventional energy
resources, such as gas in Devonian shales.
SCOPE OF REPORT
Approximately 12,900 Devonian and deeper
tests in southern and central Illinois are included
in the computerized file. Because of the large
number of tests, we have divided the list into
two volumes. This volume covers 41 counties in
central Illinois, and 7,101 wells are listed; the
companion volume, Illinois Petroleum 1 18, covers
41 counties of southern Illinois. Figures 1 and 2
are based on computer-produced maps showing the
locations of all holes covered in this volume. Using
these maps, the reader can easily see the density of
Devonian drilling in any area.
Because new Devonian test holes are drilled
regularly throughout Illinois, a list such as this
becomes out of date immediately. Therefore, holes
drilled and reported to the Survey after mid- 1976
do not appear on the following list (an exact
cut-off date in 1976 cannot be specified because
many wells completed before a given date are not
issued completion tickets for many weeks or even
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months). It is likely that all Devonian tests drilled
through 1975 as well as any tests drilled in early
1976 for which completion tickets were promptly
issued are included.
No water wells are included in this file; however,
the user should be aware that many of the deep
bedrock water wells in central and western Illinois
penetrate Devonian or deeper strata, and samples
may be available from many of them. Geophysical
logs, however, are seldom run in water wells. The
northern boundary of the area covered by this file
coinicides with the subsurface erosional limit of
the New Albany Shale (figs. 1 and 2). Because we
believe the main use of this list will be to facilitate
oil and gas exploration, the thousands of "Devo-
nian and deeper" holes (most of them bedrock
water wells) drilled north of this erosional limit
are omitted from this list.
FILE DATA
The data contained in the computer file are listed
below:
1. Unique well number, composed of state and
county code and county number. Only county
number is shown in this publication.
2. Company name, drill hole number, and
farm name.
3. Legal location, including section, township,
range, and location within section.
4. Elevation of logging reference.
5. Total depth.
6. Age of the deepest formation penetrated.
7. Illinois State Geological Survey sample set
number.
8. Date drilled.
9. Availability of geophysical logs.
The holes are grouped by county and are
arranged by location (section, township, range).
Counties are listed alphabetically.
Figure 3 is a generalized columnar section of
Salem (Mississippian) and deeper strata in central
and southern Illinois. Only the geologic age of the
deepest formation penetrated is shown in this
list. If the deepest formation penetrated had not
been determined by a geologist, or if there was
some question regarding the determination, the
column was left blank. The reader is referred to
Willman et al. (1975) for detailed information on
the age of stratigraphic units in Illinois.
Location of holes
The legal location of each hole is given in the
conventional manner: section, township, and
range; distance from north or south line (in feet);
distance from east or west line (in feet); quarter,
quarter, quarter. Deviations from this convention
might involve a location given as the center of a
quarter, quarter, quarter section. In this case,
blanks appear in the spaces normally occupied by
the number of feet from the north (south) or east
(west) lines. Similarly, if the location is at the
corner of a quarter section, blanks appear in the
footage columns and the corner is designated under
the heading "Comer."
File updating
We want to keep this list as complete and accurate
as possible. If the reader notices any errors, we
would appreciate being notified so corrections can
be made. The form at the back of this publication
is for this purpose. The Devonian file will be kept
current by adding new data as holes are completed,
and supplementary lists, which will include both
corrections and data on new drilling, will be
published periodically.
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Subcrop of the base of New Albany Shale,
dashed where approximate
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Figure 1. Devonian and deeper well locations, eastern area of central Illinois.
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Figure 2. Devonian and deeper well locations,
western area of central Illinois.
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TESTS IN CENTRAL ILLINOIS






Total Age of ISGS
depth deepest sample
(ft) unit pen. set no.
370 CtNTRAL OIL ExPlOk
337 RICHARDSON t V
Hit COLLINS BROS Oil.
3i8 McElVaIN CLaOuE
39? MLElVAlN CLAUDE
432 MOORE RICHARD L
IKJ9 JUST LUCKY CO
371 MOORE RJCnARD L
377 ObEkLING In L
844 BtACH 4NNULU
958 M C ELVaIn CLAUDE
393 MCELVAIN CLAUDe L
961 MQELVAIN CLAUDE L
581 OBfHUNt, - L
M« McElVAIN CLAUDE L
844 HCEtVAlN CLAUDE L




at gunien bekt o




21148 CARLSON JOHN t
468 PANNELL A HJUSTUN
347 STARR RAY F
401 SltKR RAV F
413 STARR RAV F
422 STAMH RAV F
441 STARR RAV P
380 STARR RAV F
420 S1AKR RAV F
493 PannElL A HJUSTDN
447 STAHR RAV F
439 STAhR RAV F
361 STARR RAV F
436 BtCuMAN OIL PROP
441 HfcCRM»N j L p N0H
448 STAHR RAV F
391 Full* STATtS OIL* uAj,
390 POUR STATES OIL* GAS
323 CA^tRON DAN
331 LIEkLy d clio
546 LiFwLT 1/ tLMO
466 SCHoSTEK HENRY
343 RICmArOSOn M M
338 BtCKMAN C ARTHUR
341 BECkMAN ARTHUR C
339 MOORE RICHARD L
389 TAT OtVtLoPtRS
2 MILLER harry E
41 NtAt A »
4 «t»»LtV CnARLES
107 gulden oil assol
5 PfcA RiOgE OIL I GaS
268 Carlson juhn t
108 BtCKMAN C AKTHUK
109 carls orville
6 INOJAN REF InInG
'44 McfLVAlN CLAUDE
516 WILLlAHa (.HtSTEH
363 LIKtS ET AL
364 SOCUNY MOtJTu OIL
369 SCHUSTER HEnRY
333 SOCONY MOStL OIL
377 MCGARTLANU RAY




479 TtNvOWOt a E
334 SDCONY MUbIL OIL
333 SuCONY MObIl OIL
442 CuLulNS BROS OIL
93 CJTIE* jenV(CE
136
610 OJFaNI RAYMOND F
15 WALMAK ulL CO
141 ME>.nE LOUIS H
145 Ru«IN»On l C
366 CABtN M H A ELMtR
410 PABfcN El,HtR F
319 ALBOJo UlL CO
1/6 JARvIS VEHNON




365 SOCuNY MOBIL OIL
165 NfcWLANO f.tORGfc C
47] Gum erf bF.rT S
173 MtAsccv CnARi.es
399 VICkEkY ORLli CO
179 MaLLOY
325 MENSEDICK B H
211S3 NEW JERSEY JINC
1«6 CoRHV 8 E
4|2 MtEtROV LVNN
93 CONCORD DxLG
368 VOGuETZER A F
DEV - Devonian, SI L " Silurian; ORD - Ordovicii















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































CI Cincinnati Series (U. Ord. I; CHMP = Champlainian















































Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev.. depth deepest sample
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4 HENOPICAS C »
8 OONI.ET JAMES
2 MtSORlCKS C »
2 AuLLN VtRiiON lOM
1-S UuNLt T JAnEa
1 »nI»Hl
2 NuF 1 2 CtCiL
J HtNuRiCRS C »
1 HtNuRlOS C A
1 HuY MuRHlS
a NuF I 2 CtCiL
5 NuF 12 LtCIL
2 whIuMI
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65b uFV 14*61 I960

































































































































































































\U CHnP 16918 1961
6tM UEv 2/847 195/
,aa cinc 95 6 i94j
624 CInC 36*^4 19*0
610 CINC !6<*<e8 1960
s,8/ CMrlP 8511 1942
554 CInC l 1<h ^









































































*90 CINC 1472S 14S9
615 SlL !5<»66 I960
























































6*70 tl'"C 1589"! I960
67 CI.YC 42?24 19*2
»S4 CInC »"»*«
S97 LlNC 42«3? '962
4 4i LH«P ,
'' 7,
b S9 CInC H*<
54 CInC l
1***




660 Ll-C 541/K I9S9
625 alL » '*•>•'
815 L»« P 14669 19S9
76B LlNC 15141 1960
6*5 CInC I'M
6 79 L'nC K**
g70 C^nP lo»i» l Y6B
l«)74 C'",P 4ll*7 I961






6*2 LlNC 42108 1962
2b SlL l*"
76» LlNC 1/9j" 1^61
(53 3It 1*«H •' ,"<l
75a CInC I9*iu
658 LlNC 41643 19*1
660 LlNC 19**






















764 LlNC 16«I3! I960
672 CInC f*"/
960 lH«? 15"5I 1959
„91 LlNC M1B? 1'S6
641 alL l
1*"
745 lInC 14668 19S9
660 bit 19**' l*"
660 all 10*'» I"'
OEV - Deioman, SlL = Silurian. ORD = Ordov
Series (M. Ord. I. CAN - Canadian Series (L. Ord
„,an: CINC = Cincinnati Series (U. Ord I







141 SMKH H«r f
3d8 3TA4B »tr F
185 S1«h» hay F
461 STAtfR Pay F
nb* 3(4*0 nil F
4o7 BMAyN MKBf-HT K
lit" SH.» Pay F
trt st»«b pay f
s»j r * u OR CO
540 \ti»»!» LlAUuE
3c!3 SIAmB Pay F
lit sn.i B«r F
3b3 STAiiR PAY F
l»7 anchoh ppudjcMun c
55! SMkb «,r f
160 ST»kB Ray F
359 STAMP RAY F
459 l|i» »«» F
Urj9 SIihC Hit F
Oo™ siarr ray f
U4T SliaP fl»» F
4»? Sti«« 4.V F
«kl etT< mOdImt i
i/o SI lor Ray i
463 Sii»» H»y F
499 BtT^ KOdtKt 1
«»• SltHU RAY F
«»> Sli.u R4Y F
UH lli«I «ir F
540 «tT2 kflbFlsY 4
546 »tT< KtlDto'T 1
441" S1l«o PAY F
5S0 CrrldS w»»,»f u
<J< SIAmR 9»» F
449 .CAlLlMAN MIKE
*ib lliilt 9»» F
4<» TmAlF A CMAMLtS
5|7 QuInCr ?8n0 4u0o
4ioi »nChOK PROOuCTTun Ci
4«9 SIIX R4Y F
485 UOlhCHlLO * CmIbB
446 OiJlNCY d?M> B^Oii
4M Ru'riTrtrLD * CHIbM
44' T * T n c veLjet''S
446 r 4 t ntVElJPt»a
4U ««lCrtOH r>R<JI>UCttUN Cl
?lln4 "lEl^aIn LLAUUE
43b ml; nOdfHT i
^IIJ" "CElvaIn lCaiIuF
SI 1 8T MLttVAtr, tLAHjE
34* SI«r<P RAY F
SI > "> *Lf LVaTN CLAUijF
81 lb* "CFut/»Ii« L
811'? MCH.V»I« LlA'lUf
435 Oilti* CtCU "
"e; Wit" CtCU- H
445 «*C ThOt.1,, J CuHf
«90 Bt'Z mOBEmT i
491 KIM. t
158 SKULK LYLt
3d8 NCtlfcrJ t »
1/5 Hu^lSuN f F
ij) «aT| I* rki>i>
97 «1LLS itu""»l u l
49« »t'K0|,lNT CuRP
'4/7 PtlKPLlNl CORP
140 Gt'YE" njN N
348 r,t»t u oun n
448 «tTi KlbFKT 1
448 CASt * n»YNt
3b'l Nt*l. » »
>>44
136 quIncy nun HtfJt.
ai/ iim«< rinLi.
3l» HKlbF- I t«HNtSl
4U5 WtBtK » M»Y t S
4jr r.\j»r j»ntb
448 THl)ni4 L L
4|i9 Srtr.Lt tAHL T
455 Onlu UlL UO
436 RttU <
449 TrlOMAa i, L
349 PtT/t' L ni «nit ;,
UBS VuN «lF l/ 9g«(bKJ H4IJL
Jl» YnOh*» l C
589 eoF.Y on. cu
e)l Kt'UFK ST»NlF Y »
4b* VUN KlFll«U»»<l C4ul
40 KLUZfK bl«»iLEY n
49? C4MKBLLL »*tF'n
5b9 Hu'«» OIL r.u
rf/t» OMllj JlL LO
«t?l SLHJCtiToItK Ct4wfcNCt
8/8 SLX4CriI»ItK CL'xFNCt
4bi Pu»n(igTii ntuL Co
8/» Ohlu utw
5bl OhIu UtL tn
?/5 OmIu u!l UU
^7S rjui^ry m€ i_C UhIU
8»? "tr.itMtEr „«js
<ai MtGiNLer bkjs
DEV • Oei/onian; SIL - Silurian; ORD











s-4 n u .) L E mln^ElL
1 IU<Ii)CmB*C» txtSIEK























































































3 NtOt» tL M tP
StlPKtP L I
UUlnCY oTo«t
Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. eleu.. depth deepest sample
Section (ftl (ft| ur,it pen. set no.
• Ordovician, CINC Cir




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Na B 7 /
NmSm b«l































6'B ClMC 5«3 t 4 195»
/55 ClNC J6»38 1964
7«8 ClNC 41365 1961
87/ LMIlP |464
/46 Lt«C 4448? |961
'5d LINC 430, J (9F.2
/b6 CINC |4j6,
bSd alL Sm"44 1964
6Sb LJnC 1983
b4b alL 34411 1V59













604 CINC 39767 1*6]
b64 CINC 1461
675 alL 39SB4 1461




b59 LlNC 4l7dA |983
o3d 4lL 1963
837 Ml 1984
85/ LlNf Ui-Vt t963
846 alL 3/3l» 1984
1475 CHIP 3/138 H64
















































609 L'NC 4|4bS 1981
B55 CWnP 1464
4'3 LTvC 43Pb8 148d
38« alL 35368 1464
474 CInC 346d8 1954
98) LHMP 145/
504 tlrtC 416/6 1961
383 LlNC 448B3 1461
64« CInC 33064 1959
345 67L '«»M 1454
4/4 CInC 41535 1461
35d LInC 3/135 1464
343 CIWC 54HB9 1484
Dill U»C 141/




6»3 CHnP 3B831 1461
683" ClNT 38156 1464
b84 ClNC 3/3l3 1980
9'1 (.HHP /^e' 1441
15'4 L*K / <53 1441
b84 CInC 3b3bj 1464
7?3 L>>NP 4314/ I 48d
344 CI«C 343bW 1481
199 Oft Jl /93 1958
654 14b/
8»5 CHMP |9K
b7b t M NP 393b3 14MJ
b5| L H «P 8/44C 1956
b94 LXMP 41335 1981
4,74 C U "P 1484
444 1 /541 1 443
/7S LHmP B 7e4 1441
941 CKnP e/el 1441
5010 L8MP 193d4











H104 L H rlP
CHMP . Champla
10
ADAMS COUNTY Total Age of
ISGS
depth deepest sample Date
Geophy,
(ttl unit pen set no. comp.
togs
4801 BUlNCt H-tC * FulL
Hi Cl»«« » J
'»"
H J I, « w Oil Co
5i« St*KN *»Y F
551 sr»K« »»y f
•sue st»kh «»» f
, i(, m t n DtvtLuP
.,.,,, Sl»e,N «*' f
96 »ius DUNaIU u
,» 9 4 G»Htl C.OV
9< & 6 b. niu ro
rn r.-*n- Cl» s t"CF v
«H I, H OIL r,J
„a r. * * nil Co
5^7 St««» »»* f
549 ST*K» »« y '
55S »OLl? UuMllu b.
541 HtH* »«""!•«
S 3 P10f,Fl» 'III CO
6 q G * Bl 'UL ru
5 9 4 b»ssmt rt"u«
366 ntvELJPilEMT »»SoC
<«; cwo» ti« q tnce v
J3 OHIO Oil 1°
50J ST»H» *»* f
5ar ?iik» «»y *
HI WtSlfK* OH I
50 irlfcRIFKN OIL I
509 STJBiBi 0«Y »
50» *T4K« B »" F
SJ4 Ll°t: rt»«ni-0
103 ll»t HlHO L
90 Lift HiKOu"




J16 HOfc M»«"l n
u»'J Pl^t* M ''
<9«
5il •L^OJO Ok CO
573 »! l"S * "*I- K
,j8 HjCM LH»HLe6
5« BtJL" tH^OLO
.,59. »jr» CM»>.ut» J
50" ST**."1 R»Y F
79k HuB-t*J C t
5jsi .i_«oJo o'l en
»71 «uF»» I'll r O
083 Cl<«» « J












? B u TlWt-LL 1«K«Y
| BoTrlhtLu iUkMt
1 Ft»rtNtYM,noG» "' Y
1 HALIEnS "oSsEwL










I H»bl INU5 J»'ita
I
SMoFl-H t«M»
| SI »uf> tH m J » I
I (ULLO'Y l H " B l-E»
t PnlLll p 6 JOHN «
I
rtjrirtE ti_U»oFt H
| DAVinsO.N. i»F-0»i»t w




) Htrt.M HJYU f

































































































































































































































































































511 LlNt 4J^9S 196*
46J LINC 4Jb"<1 196i





5?S CJiyC 1S1S1 »'**
gsm fcHn» Jt»?ii» l 1***
86^ C«nP flB
9»S C""* "t^B1 ' t~'6i
,tlS I'tf.P «2?63 H6d
4»« SlL I"*
4S4 SlL " Se
b»7 IImC «<16 <» l
1**"!
•S30 SlL I"*
b6J CImC "a?21 l^fci
b4i LHBlP




































d 45 (.HMP 45 I «9
1
H62
940 L H " P '"Jit , '*', «1
,85 L«"" "1"' ** ki
929 C<"F ?"«' I 1*'*
101b) LHflP 1o«»)S !»*•
109^ CM«F «i?i? I***
96/ LHnP HI"




OEV » Devonian. SlL = Silurian: ORD
'
Series |M. Ord. I; CAN Canadian Series
; 0rdov,c,an;CINC*Cinc7nnat,an Series (U Ord.l. CHMP =
Champla




Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev.. depth deepest sample Date Geophys,





114 baraEr ctjNrOft 0AV1E9 t J t" N *M 377SL P1164WL Kla 4S<J 54k CInC 3S813 1 468
111 B C V impMNT LannInG oavnE 11 N ?. sj»»l 13aEL NtN«3t 5«i b6S LInC 3Sl4« 1 968
(3? RuSsEtl « L PAlaLtY i? 1 N ?H JldNL HufL NnNm 6«i LlNC 3S1S6 1 4S9
16? RUSSELL 1 I 1-i PAlSLtr J if N ?« 51(»SL 33BEL NtNw b»o bSS LtftC 3b6S? 1 468
a* F»r h RlPttT 13 N »N •iS?NL ll'I'L N»Sw *<ts tnnP 44*
l 7 »»» n N FAfiAN 13 N >» 1JHSL 99ow u "»Nw SS«i 638 LInC 3blS4 968
lei SPll«Ltw M M hulIhaMp 10 N ?« 330SL 35«)wl I'* 1»4 LInC 3b486 968
511 HuCk aLvIn J VuLn 3 K 3~ 53t"NI 33<;wl S«5^ 661 418 LH«|P 58»S9 96S
1? Lt»iN t SluNtY M , [ KnOAT 4 H 3« »9l«»L Hurl Ml 49 3 (33 LHHP 946
it LtVlNE 3lu"f M K«0> T 4 N Sh 51?»L llnwt Nw 3! V e38 T.HMP 154(9 44b
18 Ut'l^C SlUNtV " KUC" U N ;„ 4«)Pi>L 3*Rt 83S CHNP 1 7B71 947
86 nij«i»c 6 uRuvts SaLRIN S N 5- lHjm.L 45«W L NL 3««> 6?5 LHMP 4S8
85 »Ltj"l«t A fROVtS LANaHAN 5 N >» 4»i?ol 44SEt NtNw :li bti CINC 3119* 933
19 Vt7 It *AL IFR UORuPNKNICHtR N )h SiJ'NL 6SEL StSwNt 541 LInC ^7tJ» 956
143 HlltS KM U Hll.tS C N ». S3CNI 35»Ft i"< 548 CI^C SVAu<( 4»7
113 H, built OU CU fluNN LA»RtNtl N Ik JJPInL llUFt NxNw 49H SH5 CINC 55636 468
1*7 HuCw «L»In J MCCLtLLANu N 'v. 33".
-L 13«iEL NtS« 55b 6"! Ll.-C 58I4P 4A5
ii* »ut.« aL»In fl«n«M^(j t N s> JlKNL >«9ofcL Sw S96 184) CmmP 5e»is« 46S
145 SmIIh h c nhV p 1'CUNNOH >J In liBSl IStfwi N.St 691. IS* LInC li/ijn •<68
189 M»LLt* M»KQ t BVAn tto t N J. Sl^M »6mi«t J.I. k94 74 C LInC 464
88? ARTnAtONY LtO E FLLtOttf N In 35WNL 4U<]E t Na nt 4 691 LI'iC 3(3)1 4A8
1 ix) HuJUu CU Hu«TEu i<i N J« SicnL 33«EL Sw /="<) 775 LInC 468
153 PR*nT1S3 OtN E0B1NU N 11 M 1339L SluEL Nt 63e S5* LA » IS ll" 468 •
IS" buAu t t MIjPAE h N 4m Jl5i,l l«l>tl NWNW »4U LHHP 434
191 LoYlwuToN jAMfcS B K1NUHART LELlt L N u M 3 Jt»(N( 13vut Nt o5«i b«l CInC SbSlA 4Ai«
13 OhIu Ult CU "uNaman JuH^ N 4« w<Nt t,?4 91b LHHPH PtA RiOuE Oil | 5»S ( > MAY THOCiAs N I> St 635 5"' oIl 41 b
? M »iO»t OIL t GaS hay Thomas N 4. HH- bi-c 5«1 bit 41S
?95 C«»t»UN JuMN t JliioE" N ax SiHNL 3SBRL 665 635 utv 459i | 461
19 BtETER 6 RtiE". ult 'jaRvE^ »T t »ART ,N • h S*I»4L 13d JL I'C LI'MC 3S?<3 968
69 »Ult» StNt 4 YaKlE RuSSEtL N a. SldSL 13UEt NtNt 6<"5 574 sit ]45e7 454
IM Kt»«IN t R HUUYf R N In SSHSl J3JFI "«St 7 34 761 tlNC 3668B 968
151 "CTlElLANu ufu MultN N UN JJ«SL JSOFl Nw »»8 tlNC 35934 468
17 FtlL Ult TBjST tn AuOtP HfYKY S ?» N.Sx 55m 3»8 Sit 43*
Si" central 111 pj» stR s- 1 BARtLi f I m t 13 *- 5?SL 135WL NwJtSt b 18 U51 46b •
Mi NAAj JOHN R DuRMl«t 3 ?« SS1SL 13<iWl NwStSt 597 In*/ •ib'ii 47j
in hk.uInS OIL CO DUN'llnt JuHn H ie 3 ?« JJflNI. JSu-t St i*) b- e Ll'iC SS7<jJ
?9? Hilt! w , ! TnO^As 19 3 !. Sll»i-L lSilRL SwSt 43b 51* LINC Ubi't? 461
340 hillS r n UuRMjuE \* 3 «w JlfSL JSkiEl Sw 59b b^e alt 5168? 46b
SO Ptl L Ult IBJST LU > TnOnAa J 3 ?- 5«>NL 13»Ft Mw 57o hHI alL *ns N34
}« 'EU ult trust to TmOma* j 3 >« NfS»N« 648 3lL '3a
65 MILL* R ' i HU"<F ItL 3 Ik Sll»6l } Bi'iL NENw b i b blS CIivC 435*5 464
SB «U»tEY ult IRUS1 RtlLH >• 3 8n Ili'SL 40^*L St b4t blL ••34
?59 MILLS R f) ! MUNKltL S J^ 76CSI l5t)F.L SwUw i»b b«4 ll .c 48?8« •<68
195 H|ll» » THOMAS 3 2n Ri<JiSL 9«i)EL Nt 545 b^* LlwC 3b'8» 468
*58 Mil L« w < 1 KuMfltL s >« 311SL 13«F L N£Nw b»« 6lo LInC «i'ol 468
l?9 HUtS M MuLtt">M t AA 3 ?x SiHSL 13aRL NwSw b?4 LInC 3S6bl 46*
111 HJl LS H MUNf ItL S 2 m S10NI 33mRL St". 566 6>*S LInC 3b3o9 468 •
ie« HILLS H , 1 RuNfltL s ?• S1I3SL ISiiwt StNW 5*5 558 CInC 3b4b6 968
1*6 MtAbltY CnAwlES Th'ImAj s ?- 57PSL S9BRL NW b«8 44S
40 CRANOaLL 6 HUN' OIL Tmoma* n j 3 2h 7|A5L 1 13«IRt Nw 6)2 14? e 3 4 4
i>> CNTwl ItL Bu» StB Cu S. THnHAS J B 15 3 p« UB4L 1J6EL SwStNH 518 18*5 LHnP 46b •
31] CtMR„L ItL RU8 S t Rw S-, > P.JNFILI 15 S ?« i'VM,| B?4Ut S»7 1188 9AS •
?8l»«' HILLS J UwAUSnAw ' ! BJNdtL 15 3 ?» 3]I«NL l3«lFt NW 59S 611 348u4
-«7b
Itfl MILLS u ! TH'IHAS J u 3 ?« 1JI»»L 1 !«'l NwS.Nt 47b 79* LHnP 4o7T9 464
tl «lLtl*M» tLIOt ARMtL 3 ?n NwNwSt 6«S 968 C"fiP 38lb« 457US 'tttCHtR nHLt mohkmaN RuSiEtl 3 ?« 33C»SL 13mEt 6?8 LHHP Sb4^A 968
«J PuRt Ult U p tR CU PA»^E JaS a LiJtlt S ?- StSwNw 648 714 SIL 414
?*1 OUZllR H.0Y nojien 3 ?H SJHSL IStfWL stst 51* S46 LInC J(«h7 4^0
16 «1LLI»M» Ll 7Ut U LOSiPu" OuRiS S ?. Slt'sl l3«wt NwNtSt 6«8 63«) CT>r > 1 "an 1SB
11 wiLLUMo CL»iJt u PERRY nanCYbElLc S ?« Sl'n.L 33<wt Stst 6»c ll?5 CMrlP 34S,« 4S4
lit »1UI«iJ * bt N l ILE Cu« 3 5* UOSL ^90wt StNw 59v1 66e CInC I16B6 *w w
44 Uiilu OIL lO C0« C ElmlR S ?« ?m»Ni i»DFL b<*4 930 LHMF
894 Ml »T t BtlNf- OIL Cu SAltER uttEs 3 3* 9»r»4L J3rfWL NtNK 61 8 111*1 CHHP 4 9 '1 p S I'll!
1?6 Phl-NTISS »E:< tnHINu 3 SM 3Jf»!lL 130FL Nt 638 6«) LHHP 33<b>- 4W* •
192 X t "* I "J 1 R KlL 1 1 F«Af.< S SIN S5»nI. 13iWL SwNw b '4 46* LHi-,P 3b7,;J Yk B
47 L»WLtSS JOHN U FtY »4Lt 3 sw 31HSL ISiJWt NwSl b97 lii t 5 LHMP 351*7 954
181 hoy KtEn fAl« nWUHND S Sn 33"SL isiof:l SxStSw Mo /«S LInC 3b*sa 968
as>> M wnuLtSrON »TANtE7 I- L HuOultSlON 3 1« S8?SL 34IEL NtNw ;n«i 7'6 LInC 444 13 9*1
810 UtRMliM 1 K CLAnK Id S 3* 33HNL lk«l \t 67* 953 LHHP a 1 3u« 461
4b SiMilOraS JUS HI STtRLlNS CITY *Et 17 S Sk lit Ut»8 LWhP 4?1
149 TH»Lfr JUmN J LtHNF ci" 3 Sw 9i»-»!iL 33<iwL Nw «6s LTnT 4W8
15 Su«U L t WORTH S> S 3« 33"SL 790EL b"b »'. CMMP 2b»4? 956
US Ml i»lc»tI'»S OIL PHOu I- \ Mt KEUW'N s aw Si^wL 13«IFL StNw 738 88s 354i-" 968
15? MuSo»LMt» HtKKV SM MANNY HtlHS 3 4w U13SL 66*EL Nt 18«« LHMP 3b»93 468
84 NLtt » « KLWtET LLAHUE S 4N SIJInL 33«,El StNw 758 STL > L 6i|1 4S7
?bi NJAUAKA OIL CU P-JStM 3 4w Sl'lSL 13t)wL N«5w' » 74* 753 LInC \e'b?. (61
?w» MtASLt* CMA^LtS MATLH (ISMuRNE s (K JlAUNL 4»BRL Sw 74S 7»3 CInC >(68
49 Mt»6Lt» CMAr<LtS MANNY FHEU s 4 m 9e9»L 1 PI«>F£ L. Ma l?.i IJSO tnnP ?1?95 NS3
18? MILttH MAKOtO MORTON 3 (« SimsL 6«t)RL StNw 745 1»4S L"hP 487^,1 464
tn MORTON »SSOt INL TMAMMtLt s < SJ^SL •V9UUL NwSt TBS 691 LInC .63
Hi MORTON »S»OL l^t .lAC^SuN Yum 3 a« S91NL 17^Ft StNt 1M> b33 CInC 4J9><1 461
l«S BuSMNtLt J d LUNu 3 4« 58HNL 13.1FL 7«>i» 7?8 LInC !bl4* 468
un FURMM»L» LMALMEh HxOxN RIGu S Ik J1CNL 99«)Fl 3t aa s LHliP 3S6b''» 968
ii? TnacEY HOoFHT f LuSltx 3 '4* SlMNL iJrlKiL St3- 71? 677 LlNC 3S8S4 454
73 HACO" * ThaPP SHULUS 3 Ow 331»SL IS^WL 3t 724 m lInT 459
811 SIOkFk btNf SMltLU ULfUN 3 «» 3jbsl 99i)RL St 7?e B9S LlNC 461
tss PtTKOtI*! CuRf1 I-' > NuRlOw s 4w SII'NL 99 B EL Sw /»* 18^5 CHHP 41673 961
n» pannelL TmOma* h NOBION ROY S (In 331»SL iSdEt StNwSw lit 9?5 CMflP 586S5 466
?8J7S K|Nb * t MtNtFF s In HDSL iSdEt SwJtSt 668 866 974
116 HOLtARD maRHV BRADNtY S a« 31I»SL 66<9RL 6"<5 Ll vC SS38" 968
71 TaudLhT * SltL" BULtARl) haRRY s 4w 33HNL H*4Ul Nt ;aj sT L 34674 4S4
166 TAUBtMT a STEtO , ' BjLLAkO s 4w 33BNL 13*R L NtSt 7?5 6'b CInC 364l« N68
?15 tttCriEn MHtA STEYENS JAMtS E s t)« 99H3L ismwt Nw 7H8 6«6 CInC 4 1 4h4 461
ibl Ou*U M UO H c SKIST s 4h 8W»L 13«)WL NwSN Hi 641 LInC 4*8
1*1 JA* Vtt OVLHMNT CO BOREN MARY J s (HI SlfNl 13«IWt S.At »i»l 641 OEy 5*886 464
lio HJLL * U RtNAKtR 3 (J. Sl»IL 13<IEt Nw 733 659 SIL 316S5 Y*S
310 HILL 1 i 1 RtNAKtR 3 Sw SiasL 3'owt btNW 711 657 CInC 513V1» 465
31* HILLS * BuLLAnI) s l« Si^aL J3IJRL NisNt 746 9i1b LHhP 5111" 46b
??6 PA«"»tLL » HOIIMuN nuRIOn s l> 3l^si J3BWL 5wN( St 7?5 853 thUP 41487 461
IS* PANNELL 6 HOMbTUN 1 NORTON s • N SlUNl iSaFL N«NtSt 7?b 1838 LHMP 4l5b9 4M
155 MtAkLt» CHARLES MLNtFt' JUt s la Slf'sl 33HEL 71s 675 LINT 356S? 468
DEV = Devonian, SIL - Silurian. ORO - Ordom
Series (M Ord ), CAN = Canadian Series IL. Ord
cian. CINC - Cir
I, CAM = Cambri
:innalian Series (U. Ord.). CHMP " Champlair
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DEV = Devonian, SIL Silurian. ORD • OrdoM"
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"cTnC = Cincmnatian Series (U. Ord, I,
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102 "UOxfe PiCMAnO L
99 YA'LE JAM C S R
158 YAKLE J»«tS R
1»9 YAK L E JAMfcS R
IIP RtEvFs t L
143 »a«lE JamlS R
1»01 MUOKfc BiCrlAKO L
t/0 MUCJHt »1CHAHU L
1K)B RtEvES t C
81 LUGAN "ju CU
iit\ MU0KE R1CM4R0 L
263 «un«t "irniKn l
a38 CONUEt b»K«t» FtTc>
2e5 huohe rjch4ko i
3a9 PaNnElL Tntli-IAS H
aaa MuUKt HtLiKib L
a,5 MuOwl RICh4hP L
239 CQNyEt i>0M»tD E
338 WhIUHI t"NEoT
IbS WHll.H| t»NrST
255 VAKlF .lA" t S «
339 WHli.Hr t»NE»T
159 fAN,«tUL TnOrlAa -
lt>a fANNtLL TrlOrtAS .1
lo7 TK4LV HaRULJ
|40 pannEll Thomas w
198 CULLlNS 8Kn 4 ol L
185 HufolA&Fl. c *
16a PaNnElL TmOiIAo n
I T 1 PaNnF.uL ThOmas w
lea l»UlrC-UL Cu«k
9« «tE IE1 * HlwSIFIN
17a PaNnElL THOMAS w
3BB Hjr.AhyHiM MlMtKAi.5
315 BuC»HuRN HTnEhUlS
335 WtI«ilHt.>l JOHN H
111 PaNNElL THOMAa n
<J5S PaM-ElL TmH.iAS ,
a96 BHlu'.t ERANK. A
Ik)*! huChh u bn ,h,»halS
^J T PaNnElL TnriHAb w
51* HufuHoHi, hInFhAlS
189 HAlUWIN "UN H
9U 0N«tN 4g5uST U
(J83 HljF.MAuEL tLMEH
a/a huFnauFj. cLngx h
ll« tAHl.SuN .IJH« t
l»b t'«'.utt«c ^ «
l<t| BULL4HU haRhY
\tfl RuBJNiON n t
278 PaNNELL TnOflJa n
aM PANnElL ThOMAs *
ifi B»N,<EUt Tr.IMAa 1
269 P4NNELL Thomas «
266 pannEll Thomas
£97 Au»mS ctTue
IM PannElL TmOMAS h
aia huSm hEnRy l
147 HUSH nEl»l L
75 PUSH HENRY L
li? buSh henRy (,
1 77 PUSH IIFnRY l
174 PANnFlL TnOHAo -.
16h BuSh hFnRy 1.
ifcU HAHtB *, DoKKtC
a37 PaNnElL TnOrlAa N
265 panmEli. Thomas h
.•60 HAPtr-.rioBFEt"
<eih PfcTHOLl'Ml Cul<P
jnfr BnTur.t r«m» a
i»B PANNtLL THUMAa H
il\ PANNtLL TmOhas w
^99 HHljGt cSaMA a
iuq Pawnfli Thomas »
^«a Ju«l1Su^ .] p
r><* Ht.«l,y JAf^
<83 wul.i; EtDON a
«/(, Pa^nElL ThOmAS 4
Ut BUSn hE,mRY \.
9b THA|,fY MAKO1.1' E
95 »ttvEs t C
Hi 9HAUH «!LbtHY B
li? HHAUN WJLSE*' »
/* B fe f iFk » HlHSTEIN
80 »t.F If h a HlHSlF IN
ii^ 8ULL4H0 HaS^r
^18 BhAuk wiiutH! B
3*17 N(JB!H(,UTT »QRT A
aaS BkA u n wlnjErtT B
<>bl FAGtB CHAhLCS
ii« tA(it« C«*HLtS
ivOI HkIuN WILbEhT B
£5tt BhAun uilbEkT b
S3 Davis ChahlcS a
lea OAVis CHAHLtS »
ill ftt^TlLE P«T
65 HU81NSON J4L.K
{if PUhJNSON H V
it? C'AH t ByN OuM
«1» SllUAM Olu COUP
Hi STOKES CENt
17 r. w OR CU
DEV - Devonian; SIL Silunar
Series IM. Ord. I. CAN = Canadia
ORD = Ord,
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5 HoSm mF.nRy r
? BjSn HENRI H
1 BUSH HENRY H
3 nuSn lEhOy
3 HUSH HfcNHt H
«-P C4HPFinTlh DtNNlB













3 HuSit lEkOY h
I HARPER
? BUSH lEhOY




9-R DAVIS w L
IB DAViS w L
1 HARPfH











1 paRkFh Klynt u
? PaRaEh
1 PaRkEK
1 PARsEh E u
I PaRhFR elynt
ivician; CINC - Cincmnatian Series (U. Ord. I; CHMP - Champla.r
d.l; CAM = Cambrian, and PC - Precambnan,
8 *S a* 99HSI 33k)El
8 2S a„ 99HSI 33»5WL
8 2S aw 99daL 33UFL
8 ii aw ait»SL a3cw L
A 2S a h 99f SL 3JilF L
« c! «h 33^SL U<1EL
a cS a n Ji"al 99k)EL
8 <s a< 3JUSI. 3'ZtL
8 ti «w 33?laL 99aE u
8 2S a„ 978NL 985WL
8 2S «w 33BNI. 99«5F L
8 2S a w 3JHNL 330EL
8 iS «« S35ISL 3J0EL
8 28 aw 33BNL 33djFL
8 «!S 1. 33?NI 33HEL
8 as an aosaL 99nw u
8 as <> 99'»Nl 33a«L
« as <• 31B SL 99HEL
A as «w 33'aL 3'mwL
8 as a w SiUNI 38 U F L
8 2S aw 33«NL 330WL
A as a. 33"aL 33UFL
9 t s aw 33"NI 930WL
9 as a* 33HNI 33UEL
9 as aw 53BSL 33HWL
9 as a„ 33HNL • Ii'ii.
9 as aw 33HSL J3v)wi.
9 as a n 33P.BI. 33DEL
9 as aw 3idNL 1B5d)WL
9 2S a- IBbBNL 1B5«)Wi.
9 as a» S304L 33«)Wi.
9 as a« 99CNL 33MWL
9 as aw 53fSL j!uFl
9 2S aw 335ISL 3 1bi» u
9 as aw 3JHSL ilWl.
9 23 ax 33<»aL 33»F L
9 as aw 33BNI i S< »L
9 as a», 33»nl 33oFl
9 as aw 3inaL 33„Ft
9 as a H 33^al i30F L
9 as a„ 13!»SL J'tJWl
9 as t. 5 i a si 330 m.
ia as aw 3JHBI 33«)'-IL
11 as id S3»3L 33«)FL
11 as aw 33"NL 33toF U
n aS a>, 33PNL 33uFi.
11 eS aw 33"»NL 33<jf l
i« as a. 33'NL 33i)wL
i» as u„ 33-'NL 33UF t
is as «„ 33e>ai 33»)W|„
15 as a. 33VIJL 33en L
15 as a» J3HNI i3owu
15 as an 33"nl 33«iwt
15 as aw 33HNL 33Bn L
J5 as a. 33HSL 33awL
15 2S aw 11B«SL B3b,wl
1« as aw S31NL 99wwl
1» 28 aw 99WSL 33<JF L
IB as a. SS-'NL 3i»3m.
IB as aw 33l"NL 33<)WL
16 as aw Ji>»NI. 3?i)EL
18 as aw 99HNL 33H"L
1* as aw 3JBNL 1 35BML
l* as a» 3JMNI. B9,jf 1
IB as aw 33CNI aBoFL
IB c5 1. 1 basil BlBWi.
I* as aw 33HSL 1J«L
IH as aw 3b"inl 33/.FL
I* as a. 33<»NL 33bwl
I* as an 3 JPM 33k)Ei
IB 2S a» 3il«al 33HFL
IB as a n 331>SI 3J0EL
IB as «n 33BSL 33.1WL
18 as an
IB as a« JJBnL 99dJw L
IB as aw 33BSI. 33«jFl
IB as an la^oi 3SUFL
IB as an J3BNI iS^EL
IB as aw 33CNL 33l«FL
17 as an 37t»NL 3S0FL
17 as an 33^NL <*9«)FL
17 as an aiBNL 33awt
17 a 8 aw 99BNI uaE U
17 2S ttn 3JBNI 33vfL
17 as a» I1BNL 99«JF L
17 eS an 33HNI. 35t3FU
17 28 aw 99«NI. 33.JWL
17 2S an 33CNL 9S). «L
17 as «n 50BNL 5S^wl
17 eS aw 35l»SL 99»)Fl
17 as an 99PBI. 99<)El
17 as an 1B5HNL 33aWL
17 as an 4BHNL 35i)Wt
l* as a» 3JBNL 99jn L
l« 2S an 33"1hL JJHWL
19 28 aw 33HNI 79^v-l
201 as aw 9a("SL 9a«jWL
i<* as an S3HNL i^WlL
£* as aw J3HNI 33«jF L
20 as an 33"SL 33«iwl
21 2S an MPBL 3'IDWL
21 as an 87BSL 33«iFL
Quarief Logging Total Age of ISGS
of
-leepest sample Date Geophys.
net Section (ft) (ft) unit pen set no. comp. logs
s« 602 55a SIL 34?-(5 1 959
SESE 683 669 StL 351aa 1 n«
Nt St na 683 LI.-.C 196Y1
NtSt 6'^l b7(o Ll'.r 159-a 19BB
s»st B'.i nit btL SbKot 1 -»S9
NtSt MB 902 LUMP 33H3a 19Btf
HH bBb 63a LTnC 3 Mi" 1 -ca
Sn S78 55* Ml 3b JbS I96a
SwSt 5'a 5Ba StL 330ia 1959
NE 65a LI..C 353^3 1959
Sn BPi SBa STL 1 9B3
Sw Bli 59J alt 1 iki
Nt 7"I7 B7» LTNC oiB/a 19AJ
»«S. i>»3 575 CTNC 1983
StNt 703 B^l" CINC 19BS
5*2 5B2 LInC Hftl
Sw 5»B 381 CInC 4^8oS 1 9B1
Mt 795 eB5 SIL 4 1 H D ? i9wa
SESw B'd 55b bIl 1 9Bt!
KJwSw 593 582 uE v 197a
NtSt o93 o'b LlNC 422^9 19«<
NnSw B>)3 381 SIL 19BB
Sw Mo 7a Ll'iC '^b' 19BB
Sw 713 B60 ii .C 1 1HB
67a tii.r 33i. 1 1 YB«i
s. n 1 6 9a tine 55399 I9BB
StNw Mb 673 Lli.C il '39 1 YBa
SnNW r'o s5a LIi.C 196a
Sn 711 BBS LlNC 19BB
Sn 713 666 CInC SB157 19BB
NX 706 66« LTnC 36?ai 19Ba
S- »*i 68a CINC 34»oS 1959
Sn 715 6B6 LInC 196B
StSt 60S 5BB C INC 1 164
NnSnSE 702 653 l n«c 1 984
NWS- 1 *S B8b LInC 19B5
SnNn 70a B8a Llnr 1 964
SnSw 7H<) B9B LInC « 2 1 6 ft 198a
"tStSn B 9a b'1 SIL a !n™ 1984
SwSt li 1} 559 L INT 1969
NtS- 713 b'tf LlNC 1 9k]
SnSt BR5 67o LInC 1 964
St 69b BB3 Lint. nt«
SwSw 7«3 08a LHnP 1989
NnSw 701 B77 Clnr a3'92 1»ftJ
Sw 70« «a ClNf a39>«a 14W3
SwNE 322 59* CHMP 33137 H»d
6BB CINC 33938 l9*a
la 68a 680 CInC 33M 1 1959
MwSt o90 B«a LInC 15BS7 1959
NnNn S»5 3«3 alt 438b4 1 ^>•i
SwNwsw bBb B5a LINC ai7d,9 1983
St B9« bJt> Ll<«C 1 9H3
Sw BBS 587 LInC aald.a 1 i».a
din Bl B 564 SIl 1 9wa
nt B«3 su 1 IK
Nr- B9a o-b CINC 3B1B7 i9ka
Nw 70a 651 CTslC aa3ua 1 961
Nt i;« 6'a CInC 339»j? 1 9B,!
7^B 645 CI.iC !««/« 19S9
NnSw 586 5.«3 CInC 53H/1 HM
•It 111 BBo LInC 1 9H„
Nt 70a 6 7a LInC »6<BT 1 9wa
Nn OB* D 43 LI»C 3b»/« 1 9B0
SnNt s8a 644 LINC 'If'eT 1 -it-e
StNt 6"» 6S( LInC aa fl" I9na
Nt BSJ «2a L'<i-.P aa'a» 196a
N.'I.Nt Mi 67a LlNC I9wa
Snsin B ^«J 573 LINC a|a » 1981
NwSe oSH 3*2 LT «C 19B4
SwNt b7« b5b 4i«t>7 1 963
NtNt B'S 652 1 -<>-c
Nt 675 6S7 LInC 1964
NwNt b9o S55 LInC 198a
6" bSs SI> ai»-i^ 198,
Nn <0a bSd, CInC ai9 e a 1 9Ha
S1 C SW B^B 5B5 CInC 1 9B3
St 6^3 5B3 bTl a3773 1 <*-a
Sw 6«B 6 3 3 LTi.r 3S/1 J 1 9S9
Nn J«i 3H3 C'nC »a877 1 9S9
StNt 602 33a LlNC 3a8o4 1 tS9
683 Bib alL 41 4 B 7 1 9«-l
Nw 60» 55a LINC 196B
NnNt sBa 58b CInC ?487» 1 9S9
676 I3 Li™r 1 9S9
S.8c 6^^ 55u CInC 4 l ao9 1961
B»V 641 BIL 1961
»<« BBa LI..C 1 964
B*l B<76 Bit aa0<j0 196a
Nn B9« 6'I2 LTnC 1 96a
Nn 67a 628 CInC aa^/T i96a
B»9 B5o LInC «l'a» 1961
StNnd'n B'l 63a CInC aa^3» i96a
SL &3a I T ,r 33238 1959
NtNtSn bB3 LlNC sB^lA 1 96a
Nt litl /11 CINC 4)491 1961
Nn b9i h0a LInC 330 n 19S9
575 »«B LlNC <St3<jft 1 9^9
SwNt 3as 3^1 L T ,C 1 9H4
StNt 659 BIS CInC S,. 1 a ( 1 9B4
NtSn 707 6*3 CInC 1 4H1







Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
ol ref elev
,
depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
Section (ft) (ft) una pen, set no. comp. logs
10) r.uMiFN »rwT n
<!»> C»ft»UN L>uN
K> Situ** OU CflKf
1*5 s « s ou co
*«^ r»l-t»IJN OJM
\ar SHI T" MlN«» P
Hi • «fonu u"><
\£« t*uC* » t>''C«
u? S k S Oil Co
<>o? huCiv * bUc*
<>9» « < h PHnu LP
ft* »tfvE» t i
16) »t»K» OR CO
/* HtfHx -" "
<>H ««n SiCt J
i» SI «r - «ll
i/s MJkl ut'« f »L/L
3" HuFlL J i.«»r Ttli/
6? F»Ik»»I«n 1 «


















i » HFH»N Nt»L
i nuAnE H»w^r u
i NcalOn
1 w*»nOu H
41 n aw 17&M i'DH.
(1 it a. 3jAal 3I0WI
41 eS an lifNL 3'«FL
«•? *S a* 3JHSI H^fL
e,? cS an liHNL 99r)WL
e3 «« Aw Ji»NL 33«)«l.
c" ^» aw 1Ji"SI. iltoH,
c!* «* «« 1«('SI JJ«JfL
e» *S a» JJdaL iJ.wu
e^- eS aw IbUNL «!1>X
eh eS aw 3J?M JSeWL
<» its «w Ijoal JViFL
e« i-9 Aw 3JHNI J^HWL
e' «a aw 38"Nl 9*uwl
i» « aw 99(>al. SJuEl
ii eS aw k'js'al. «»»H,
»a eS aw 33PNL bfctfFi.
jp eS aw r>e>«l«L i5a/Ft
ii *S aw ?5™4L 5S.1WL
j» eS aw Ab'Si JJuEl
l)9M ntll CINC 3oU<;5 h>»
Nw • 11 »0t L!nC ««»9T 19*3
Sw'-w b 1*' 11>« CnP 1 (U
u> b'M »ao tl'iC 5SIU* f<blii
Nt b7s b35 tlNC li si « ,v* HM
NtWt 7«a b»6 aU Jasii I9»m
tthi »?L 3ibi.« 19*9
SwSw iib ?it«i 3b'iea nvt
SfcNw s?^ «8u alL 3ilaT 19<-<
SnSw 6»n 7">i LMrtP «3 ,»'i« 19Wtf
b»o b?a alL US?)<. 1 **,S
NtNc jJii wFj a!u <HBJ1 19(>l
MtNt 7?b b*»« ill t«I)« 19(>J
•It nw •j*o all. 3«*ei3 19SV
S»'j. D«U is;, LT~C Si?M 1 »<•«)
"uNt B'u CHrlP ?\^i? l>«Sb
S°3 b»e alL 3BJb7 1 9fc«)
St jat bS*j t-«riP u9SW l«!
St alS a!L I-<19
•Iw 0»1 1 . -•« St>a n A 19I.I*
BUREAU COUNTY
*«,3 Fu'itotY P I I «»vjc nliUuM 9 KIN 9t 33l»aL 33ri«L NtNtSw oh«l Id''" C"'lP ^1?^' I9«.(i
DEV = Devonian. SIL = Silurian; ORD = Ordovician; CINC = Cincinnatian Serins (U. Ord.l. CHMP Champlamian
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7b SnOnt Pr.lLlP
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1 C»R|»S RO» 4
SfFAOntN
« 1 7N 8m JJKNl 33y)El
22 1 7N 1, 435NL bb3t«i.
2 1 /N in. 991&L 9RtffL
29 ) /Nm„ lt«K3i«L iGlJFl
i" inn. 13«NL iJout
1' WN11* 31WNL 9R«)Eb
lb 1 'Nl2w 3iH.NL iJBFl.
lb 1 >Nl». li«NL ilKF(.
1« 18" «. 31f>S>L Mutl
if I8N »„ 'ifoL R9«iFl
» H'M'i. li-'OL 33lr>Fi_
da loNi"« 5JH5L BbtfFL
27 I <*Nlfl w 4i(»M 3b3FL
27 1»N151 W »l»3l RRfcifcL
12 lONH* SiPSL JJdwl
IS 1SNH„ 13™SL SJtffL
in teNll* 3iHNL J 3 • . « L
IS l«Nl?„
il ie*U2«
Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys
Section (ft) (ftj unit pen set no. comp. logs
StNt b33 Uio LM«P 3 e »/S I^So
NNSM e"<! l«i5d Ml S«)fljT t^itu
b27 H7 B LlrtC »298 1 1UH
x« 5«r '232 LHPiP
St e2e o"« Ml ajs,;? t»*l
NKSt »u /R5 Ml «IHS tV<.(
NINN» 414 68yj SlL C«h8
StNt ««£ 943 LUMP S«b,;< 1**7
s«s« o 1 a 1133 Ml t»*>b
NtSt 02«J 1 <43tf LHMP 3b",<? 1R».H
St UUi b*« LAPP. ?/•<,» H">0
SwMW 7 fed LiNC IV7J
NMSn sib •.26 ML 5i«« l^fcS
M» 6W9 94/ ML «ia » 1 >(».i
StN» 9»S LUMP 'l»>8R i r^s
NtSt o*«j 935 CJnC 1e 1 jR IsfclJ
StS* Hi isas
Mt*.'t9t 4»» U'2 (.mpip IO»B
«<iii dRe Sll
CHAMPAIGN COUNTY
ibR RK-HAnnolN -1 n 1 l«HOK« L«lS Si 1 7M 7t bo?NL bbiWL M t M .. »»l 225' L-MflP «»HI 1 1*1 t
BH (iU'J t L ? MlLlIx t 1/N »t 3J5ISL i3n«L NnMM ^So i/F» 3l4i7 19S8
u(l Lo^lSU^ M F 1 M U LLfc'< ?. 1 in »t '5P<L 33«)Fl NnNX 1 1 So LMrtP 193b .lb4 "IjLLF.N UtAX I MuLlEn 3 1 in "L 3lt»»L i5«i«L Nt 713 3*0 SlL 3b^7 7 1 9bvt tbiS WU^ISuN H F POMIIf H IIN *t 3i".NL 13«IFL Nh>1» " 1 lS''c CHmP •^iRr.S I Xbnbi« T B tuM bu« Ht t r INGtR tfb 1 (N 3L li«MU RRtlFt. 71 1 1 24<1 1 4*1 #lb' 1L1 iNOta Pn«F.ii l-i il 1 7N St b?0L S7WL 0>O •4b u Sit I9bm #
bl7 Rirn»K(J»U.N .1 rt «*1L3Q.» i% 1 »M «t li'iL i3«)Ft bfto |04J 5l3o7 1 9»b «
HI2 8UL1N F«4,<« MlTsPAPFFK CMARuFe a 1 l\ *t 33PNI. iSiOLL S« b4R l>-i uF » IRkl
30 7 nui'.ns nit s g«s «uinFL« r.tn i3 1 7N Rt 3t3. bS^ dt d \~>\ i3R Ht«TTY JPnf. M H»>loCl fi 34 1 7N RE RROSL 33.1WL b5cl 275-<3 1 YSo
»B« TA't s u R4V.1P..P GX4Lt L 4 1 7N Mt 330SL 3S^FL Mt 7^1 1 H«8 LUMP 232RA 1933 *
A CAStY-f.uliWaS Q1L
,
PORrFHFJEuf) R 1 7Nir> t NuNtMC. /-><) I^JbS cht,« 1 -Y30
7 Ntii«» oil a (.»s nOMx rtFlMUT K R 1 1" ic»t SnShjIn b'e! bS3 uF, ^837 1 93d
J.JR S 1 1. n.t » uIl r> l»4a X£NUL1NU LMARi.Fa n» 1 fN Ut St*ltSt 1 7d«i L-rtP i'BR 1 939
b<)R VOM'M'- CuRtS TUC L^- NyKntM U <» 17N "t «bNL o2oFl b73 iSj) 19b4
13 SH4i,Frt0ul't«3 JIl I Wi'iuLc <iR 1 7NlPt ^0«SL *0ltL Mt /'i bT L 3o« 1 924
i« 4«hLl| l>"l.l» CU SIRof* fl Id 1 71" It SVoL i3<lF t Ml *«< 1 75e il 7o« 1930 •
ill UMuN Pc.Tk(. cj HtSa"*" 1" 1/N 1 t h 3M. b?J"L Mt o3d eMu b^. ' 1 94 1
11 uj PtOfLtS r,4S nr.Hl CxtsAP K 3 IdN 7L IbfllYl. hoFL St-NtMt ORB B40 oIl 1 9b9
lli» Pt'iPl t"i 'SaS LH.nT UlCrv i. h i\ Ion 7t ibiL u lf\. NtSt Oi*b USa 3tL 5o7p,'« 1 -IkY
nn Pt.'CLtS l.»S t U,nt H u 8»4.jt. P M 1 ldN At JioSul biWL NtNt ;^i »2tf jEv 5o'3b 1 9b9
n .i Pt'VLuS Ci»S LIKm' Lt>^^t t b leJM St 57r<(. bSbL 'Stf SlL So7o2 |9A91UR Pl'I'I.LS G4S LlbnT BtPt)4UM W E 1* ieN At «7 7il. b/WL M«S« oRi 978 STl So'33 1 9b*J
1 u« p LlvLtS Aa.S I Ifinl wu0u«lP1" « d lo*J «t 47P1NL 51SL S t Mt 711 M Of V 3t,7 7 1 9b'(
is r.nnss FkFu db ION KL SxNtSc 7 «i 1 l»v
1" MjLtFx J " ' Jl.uNu CM V ib 1 0*< 8c Nt't 2« V SlL 1 *?0
27R »Knt«nSll., t V PtlfSltLK DuA,iE d7 1SN At 3iH0L 33tfWL 3c 72o o'i OIL 4333' 1 9I>1
>«1 SA'iu^US OH, Pi) MutiLF il 1 e*i St P7SaL dSiFI. 1 \>i ,1 > 1-187 1939
lea »L f 4Cj»iM t,0KP OuF.uRcCmT 35 10*1 Be JiHSL RRriUL ; }r 027 jEv SoRe-K 1 9bl
i« HU"1S0M m f H'lnNfltLl) iS 1 8N «c 33I»SL 3 3i1L St3. 733 3 bin JF V ?H? r k 193 7 •
i<17 BATtS LH4» CULt ib 1«N St 31<»SL 33«jEl NtSt 7^3 2dJii) CA.v 7j'i.l I9SJ
548 «Yt«5 4 H S1LVFK U 4 1 1 IdM Rt *tNt«Jr. MO 1725 CH..P 1*61 1 X33
itot PtOPLtS C4S HC.nl WcSjMAN F C il ls"'l«. bSSL i'bFL 3". 6 7 b."d CM >P 3oj.iS 1 97) •
74R PtOPLeS G4S H&rtT OALL ^ 1 3 I^N >L R3NL bOHL 7i»p 1 /b^ ST L SO Wl MPo •
lb7 .INlUN HJI.L t»4» jtOR 3l«4*oL10bE U P 4 1»N 't e!4»l R«)FL 713 p5j Ml 37^^11 I9b<) •
7bH PriOPLtS r-AS LISnT NIBlInG t s 1 9N rt 4ANL 4 5F1. \'A Mi 3R9 OIL Sov«3l 1 9bB •
7b» PtPPLtS r,4S LIKn' •lARPEL I s 1 »N it 3AML SOFL N,3 rt '11 13'7 Cmkp Sbv<ii2 1 li-d e
7SR PtOPLtS r,»s UGnl H.HlWiCr K b 19N 7t a'«l ?SEL 3, Mb Iht SIl S r> ... <3 1 9bd «
to' PriOPltS G4S LiSnT St»rtOU" r T 7 19N 7t 177SI A»»I L N»M«I 7*R p.2^ alL 3o.'33 1 9*d •
btd STE.AXUjfliM H U SKlLLlNuS Lt*lS T 1 YN rt RRPNL i<«iFL M.3, 7"S I 383 (,-KP Sal, u 1 Y*l
7S< PEOLF.S G4S nr,m GxIoSa" w S A t«>l Tt »TNL RRF|. S»M, 7.V 1 35b d»J So." 5" 1 Ikd •
TbR PtOPLtS GAS LIGHT , > GXlaJyM J 3 A 1 9N 7t 43SL SbWL '..>3« bRb SU JF» So.<3" 1 •*** «
bee! 1Ul<L.4HU H S T4TM4N jPrtN JH 1« IRN 7t RRT»l 33.JPL N, M*. 7H J 3?^ alb S«Su2 likl
bSR •U'IuAnP h 3 THUST Kr,,l» jOH"J 1* l»N 7t liHNL i'->Fu S«3^ xRo 52„ oU 5«Sr3 l^b/
bbH RlCet4«n3rin m H CxtjAP XIJolKl l» t»N tt RRHSL i3«l' L *'C bRe? 327 ijt V 5u5jo 19b 7
fcbl PICHAhPillN .1 m CAPt LH4WLtS ev 1 RN n S 5"bl ll^'L S.St IWi 921 JF Y 5r3u«. 1 9*7 •
lob Unluk HUl. 1>4»' PFFFFtR J G t?. IRN 7t bR.Ml 34WL 720 b'3 Sit l/'t'- 19b,) e
IIM Pt'JPLtS G4S HGrlT j PJGHTu-N .1 i3 1RN 't «1<JSL SihL Mk 7t 1 7b5 0lF Y Sb73A 19*9
1 C«U NATl ga 3 HARHje MF.I.RY pi 12 1 RN St l?t»I»*ll b(»,)EL /J.) l»l» 1 8R<
hiH vIOFnV tlKLu CO oU- »<» 1**1 St tUPOL SbdWt S". bRR 373 Uf v 3j2„3 1 9*b •
DEV - Devonian; SlL « Silurian; ORD - Ordovician; CINC » Cincinnatian Series |U. Ord.l CHMF Cha r.plj, lian
i (M. Ord I.CAN Canadian Series (L. Ord.).CAM Cambrian, and PC Precambnan.
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CHAMPAIGN COUNTY
Quarter Logging Total Age ol ISGS
County Company nr Ho » Spot of ref elew
.
depth d>cpe« sample 3ate Geophys.
no operator no Farm Sec T R locaton Corner Section (Itl Iftl unit pen set no :omp logs
till 'eOPltS 6*» LIGHT 1 P0R1EN R V 19N •t 193NL MWL SHNH 744 77k SIL 1969 *
1188 PEOPLE* GaS LIGHT 1 W1LS0.1 H 11 19N *E 74SL 54RL 699 72* 6IL 56766 969 t
1112 PEOPLtS GAS LIGHT 1 JOHNSTON L L 15 19N 8t 515SL «2-L 758 780 SIL 56759 9(,9 .
i 9 19N 9E SnSwSE 720 302
120* PtOPLts GA* LIGHT 1 8HITH r J 12 19N 4E 203NL 57«L SR*H 692 418 OEv 57151 978 •
11*9 PtOPLtS* GA* LIGHT 1 PRATHtR PNANCIS 23 19N 9t •6SL l«3EL 9N 688 516 OEv 37169 970 •
171 ILLINOIS power C.7 5 19NHE S0NL 52RL 679 325 OEv 95* •
1198 PEOPLtS GaS LIGHT 1 LANt HELEN 18 19N10E 54NL »SE W *ENE 68$ 431 OEv 37166 971 *
1123 PEOPLE* GAS 1 LIGHT 1 TRACT L A 21 19N10E 95L 77EL 11 6*2 634 OEv 58320 971 •
1)16 PEOPLE* GaS LIGHT 1 PARKER LEU 18 19N18E 39NL 29WL nenn 686 441 OEV 5716* 978 •
1124 PEOPLE* GAS LIGHT 1 En* L 7 19NHE 10!nl 95EL StNtSt 679 717 OEV 58489 971 .
217I6 PEOPLE* GtS LIGHT 1 WEINAKO r 3 20N 7E 449NL 1410WL 775 4- "it 60219 973 *
656 PEOPLES GAS LIGHT »T.H 5 28N 7E ISML 3*1RL NwShSn 1274 CINC 31997 966
*92 CENT ILL OIL * <>AS 1 UE8BEH I* 2»N 7E nnne 708 1885 26 914
it LITTLE WABASH OHLt 1 HEAOLEE KENNETH 1* 2*N 7£ 11«»L 310EL N« 739 1608 CHHP 26680 956
714 PEOPLES GAS LIGHT 1 KANTHtl E C 20 20N 7E 54»L 284EL Sw 6*5 1269 CHHP 56040 96* •
713 PEOPLtS GAS LIGHT 1 GOOdE H E 20 20N 7E 52NL HEL NNNN 718 1199 CHnP 56044 96* *
499 CENTRAL OIL A GaS 2 JOHNSON 21 28N 7E SW Nnnn 6«2 1699 CHHP 100
16* UNION HILL GAS 1 HERRIOTT fRANK C 27 20N 7E 82SL 54WL 709 5»< BIL 37226 968 •
74* PEOPLES GAS LIGHT I HtRRIOTT f C 27 20N 7E 50SL 72RL 704 U74 CInC 968 *
737 PEOPLES GAS LIGHT 1 OOLLAHAN o R 28 20N 7E 89SL 30WL 705 144U CHHP 56041 968 *
r«T PEOPLE* GA* LIGnT 2 DOLLAHAN o K 2* 2«N 7E 63NL 6BEL 701 1225 CInC 56045 96* .
713 PEOPLES GAS LJGH* 1 GRAHAH K 29 20N 7E 98SL HM'L 682 1325 CINC 56039 966 *
729 PEOPLES GaS LIGHT 1 WRIlrHT C l> 10 28N 7£ 10TNL 5DWL 697 1368 CHHP 53793 96* «
lib PtOPLES GAS LJGnT 1 HARRIS H H 1? 28N 7t 6SSL 109EL 711 544 SIL 56047 968 •
a baRbER i sieve"* 1 LINOStT 20 2t}N 8E 651NL 764WL NhSE 805 2,1941 LHMP 3009 942 •
1130 PEOPLES GAS LIGHT 1 HAHHEL J 21 20N AE 53SL 63EL S»9« 765 710 »IL 56753 969 •
1135 PEOPLtS GaS LIGHT 2 HAHrtft J 20 20N 9E «7SL 67UL 729 700 STL 56754 969 •
177 III POWER CO C.2 21 20N 9E U0SL 41WL 741 653 OEv 95* •
172 ILL PjwER CO C-4 7 28«U0t 30NL 4t9WL Sn 709 454 OEV 956 •
w« ill power co C.5 7 20N18E 34NL 42EL 642 261 OEv 956 •
532 UNION PROD PETRO 1 WATtRS LEt r 2eNi0E SJ0NL 3* .-. StSx 696 17» OCV 6144 941
lt«S PEOPLES GAS LIGHT 1 H1NHILH E A 8 20N 0t 72SL 3l)WL StStSx 6»7 • 08 SIL 5714* 970 •
175 ILL POWER Co C.6 15 2«Niet S1SL 38WL at 674 522 DEv 95* *
111 mqOkE w PoSS 1 JANES 4 HARLUS 17 20N 0t 330»L 48EL S«SaS> 692 401 SIL 30916 961
1194 PEOPLES GAS LIGHT 1 HiNHlLH EHNEST 17 20NJ0E 6»»L 9«EL 679 385 SIL 37146 970 »
533 UNION PROO PETRO 1 P1NAIHE 17 20NIBE 330SL 330WL NaSn 687 144 fcU 6145 941
SJ« UNlUN PHOo PE7R0 1 JAHE* JOHN IS 20N10E SEtHSt 688 475 SIL 6184 941
515 UNION PROD PETRO 1 CORSON A 19 20N10E 47TNL 640EL Nr» 683 124 oEv 6147 941
SJ7 UNION PROO PETRO 1 kirby Clinton 20 20Ni«E 683SL 716WL 679 1401 CHHP 6101 941
536 VAN TaRbLE 1 kirby Clint 20 20N1(»E 33CSL 3S0EL SwSR }52 OEV 19276 949 •
21**6 PEOPLES GaS LJGhT 1 02LANEV N 6 21N 7E 73NL 138EL 758 "272 975 •
I37T PEOPLES GAS LJGhT 5 krOnEk l j 7 21N TE SSL IS^EL 765 417J CAiP 579»1 972 4
1«S> PEOPLES GAS LIGHT 4 KHONER L J 7 21N 7E 127NL 82EL SE 769 4201 C«MR 472 .
21'81 PEOPLtS GAS.LL.HT.CKt 1 HANKS w 7 21N 7E 70NL 7»Fl S. 766 4323 CANS 68040 9T5 •
131 UNION HILL UAS 15-
H
7 21N 7E 82NL 16WL 745 12*5 CHHP 35214 959 •
IJ7 UNION HILL UAS 22-H 10 21N 7t 164SL 37w L n«Sknk 7?: 1438 LHHP 15094 959 •
21853 PEOPLES GaS.Li>ht.lkE 1 LYONS 8 ie aiN 7E 25SL BEL None 763 4j68 CAHB 976 4
lil UNION HILL GAS 1 KRONE* LOoIS J 12 21N 7E 33NL 33EL 7S6 1908 CAN 999 •
t>7 RICHARDSON E V 1 KRONER LOoIS J 12 2lN 7E 130SL !38"L NWNE 799 690 30547 957 .
6*7 PEOPLES GAS LIGHT 1 A880YT S P 1? 21N TE 25SL 10lr)WL NhSm 794 4368 CAH0 3520* 9*7 •
590 PEOPLES GAS LIGHT 3 KRONER L J 13 2)N 7E 5PNL 962EL 762 4223 CAHB 52057 9*3 *
1315 PEOPLtS GAS LIGHT 75-H 6 21N 8E 60SL 74HL NhNN 720 1068 CInC 39444 971 •
11J9 PEOPLES GaS LIGHT 1 SEEKER L 11 21N RE 5PNL 56EL 759 • 66 i!L 36763 969 •
1117 PEOPLE* GaS LIGHT 1 LAVHAN K 15 21N 8E 64SL *2EL Nk 732 685 SIL 36761 969 4
11*7 PEOPLES GA* LIGHT 1 JAHES h 10 2|N 9E 65NL 61«L 754 1038 CInC 57154 970 •
209 vjCKER'f DRl.G RA.4 13 21N 9E 250SL 68WL MR 734 473 410J0 968 •
17* ILL POWER CO CI 16 21N 9t 3 SSL «9«L 713 375 OEv 956 •
lisi people* light j ga* 1 CROZItR E 3 21N 0E U4NL 55EL NE 781 B31 OEv 584H 971 .
1353 PEOPLES GAS | LIGHT 1 BoSbOoh b • 21N RE 76SL 38EL St 701 4BS OEV 58«82 971 •
UJ3 PEOPLtS GaS 1 LIGHT 1 RAOtHACHEH N 12 21N1HE 72SL 62EL Si 769 697 5*393 971 4
173 ILL PONtR CO C.4 31 21N 0E S0NL 3<1WL Nt 705 131 DE« 998 A
599 PEOPLES GAS LIGHT DU.M 5 22N 7E 69SL 86WL Nrl 739 1121 CINC 32411 >63
13* UNION HILL l>A* 23.H 19 22N 7E 30SL ?5RL 736 1731 CHHP 35095 959 a
5S4 PEOPLE* GAS LIGHT J0.H 19 ?2N 7E 41SL 9&WL St 73> 1205 C»hp 31874 9*S 4
129 UNION HILL uAg 1 HlNfON ANNA 20 22N 7E 69»L 6»RL 742 1945 CAN 34992 999 •
191 PEOPLES Ga* LIGHT 35." 20 22N 7t 149SL 456EL Sw 736 1121 CINC 32055 965 4
598 PEOPLES GAS LIGHT 41-H 21 22N 7E 6SSL 7«)EL 737 1878 CINC 52410 965
588 PEOPLES GAS LIGHT 34. H 21 iin TE 94NL M?l 729 18*8 CInC 965 •
119 UNION HILL GAS 1 HINTON h s 21 22N 7E 39SL 77-L 7 38 4201 CAN 35237 L959 4
135 union hill GAg 2-M 21 22N 7t 63NL 12«L 1245 CHHP 34368 939 4
119 UNION hill GAS 1-H 23 li» TE 213NL 51RL 711 1267 34369 959 •
me union hill i»as t.M 25 22N TE 54(!»L 41WL 712 1«46 CINC 34377 959 A
643 PtOPLtS GAS LIGHT bJ.H 2* 22N 7E 47SL S6EL Nt 739 1066 CInC 31593 9*6 •
5*9 PEOPLES GAS LIGHT 33- 2* ?2N TE 63NL 19WL SM 737 1061 LInC 328*3 965 •
654 PEOPLES GaS LIGHT 1 RITLHIE R S 29 22N TE 1 47NL 89EL SN 735 4238 CAHB 31381 966 4
614ft PEOPLES GAS LIGHT 45-H 29 22N 7E 25NL ia«9Ht> St 739 1263 0*0 32412 96J
596 PEOPLES GAS LIGHT 40. 30 22N 7E 600NL 5SEL St 748 1108 CINC 32170 9*5 4
1*2 UNION HILL (•»* 5-M 33 22N 7t 17NL 63HRL NE 743 963 ML 34393 9J9 4
21783 PEOPLES GAS-LuHT-L" t 1 PROvINE W 30 22N "t 60SL 8bEL S* 732 4345 CAHB 60041 971 4
1388 PEOPLES GAS LIGHT 71. H 10 22N 8E 46NL 95-L 738 1112 CInC 471 •
1314 PEOPLES GA* 1 LIGHT 76. 11 22N BE 131SL lS«EL 649 1065 CI.iC 394141 971 .
36* vIChEny DHLS PM0 2 22N 9t 45NL 10k)FL 476 OEv 4899* 9*8
1*22 PEOPLE* GA* LIGHT 1 HAHH 24 22N 9E B3NL ?038EL 717 439 OEv «72 A
11*6 PtOPLtS GAS LIGHT I GRAHAH J p 34 22N 9t 55SL 13I9RL SENt 731 184J CINC 3/152 978 •
S73 VICKERV OHLG CO P«.6 2 22N10t 50NL 58k) Lv L 518 OEV 48483 968
57* VICKEKY ORLG CO P«-5 » 22N 0E 9e0NL 5lr)WL 478 OEV 48464 960
575 VICKERV ORLG CO PK-4 4 22N10E 80SL /'oOFL 523 OEv 48983 4*0
574 VJCkEhY DHLS CO PX-1 4 22N10E S0NL 808EL 496 OEV 404B1 9*8
577 VJCKEHV 0HL8 CO P».9 17 22N10E S0NL B5EL *B2 OEv 4«|969 968
276 slack * Black oil 1 TAL907 tARL 26 22N10E 330*L 33k)El 771 1501 CHMP 45248 96J 4
1423 PEOPLES GAS LIGHT 1 GEHRT 13 22ni«e 1261NL 861WL 735 539 OEV S85J0 972 6
1424 PtOPLtS GaS I LIGHT t CONOIT 12 22NHE 594L 1672EL St 727 660 OEV 5*512 9T1 6
1362 PEOPLtS GAS LIGHT I JOHNS L 19 22N14* B2»L 77eL 722 712 OEV 58129 971 4
OEV = Devonian. SIL = Silurian, ORD = Ordo ician, CINC " Cmcmnatian Series (U. Ord > CHMP ' Champlaini
Senes IM Ord. 1, CAN = Canadian Series (L, Ord ). CAM Cambrian and PC = Precambnan
17
CHRISTIAN COUNTY
Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
County Company or Hole Spot of ref, elev.. depth deepest sample Dale Geophys
no. operator no. Farm Sec. T. B. location Corner Section (ft) (ft) unit pen. set no comp. logs
SOT COLLINS HhOS uil,
no* COLLINS BROS OIL
U133 CoLtl™S tsROa Olt
»»7 WARkEn xAtLACt A
809 C J SJMpSoN OkLo to
US46 BOHlSoN OIL CO




uiso Tut Tc*»S cu
2U"y16 FRANKS PEIRu
u,!799 met* oil cu
2U8«(7 m»[, l n OIL Co
?sicu ui.v-j ptr»o
id'*? URUNNt"
2<;/45 FkIiiKs PF IPO
2UR16 FkAnKS ft IHu
22783 FkAlKoj PEIHu
22775 *AYS PETRI) POoO
l«|fl THOUP B H
186 "CftF-LLANO GEO *
784 N»MM(K A j
2134 alaoPIn nn, ntVuPi
9J | Sl\I tEa Ult coup
Uklel FJlCnAxQSON i-i n
(o? GuLF kPnG Cu
099 JaRVIS a u
MJ ClTiF 4 sEx PPOO cu
sja pkucti i m
b9T CKAhFovi) j L
25)27 (•CGUIHE JOHN *
2116 «iCrtAKl)oOi« .1 rt
<;/3« ca«e» Juhm oit
696 SON OIL Cu
»93 So 1" OIL Cu
• 94 "ARSCM L'luIS
U118 THE naTIUn ult t'O
695 Tut NAT 4 0« oil. tO
692 EIStNSTtlN 9Pi<»lS A
U119 M7EKS TntU
19' KtNtAnD OIL CO
698 Hl'.tS A S
814 «il«t« ulL tO
25/3 UnIuN OIL CJ uF CaL
Ulbd Tut tt»AS CO
?.e»t* PfiIlLIPS rl l»u
817 Thfc TtllAS Cu
«15 Wl! IVAN
2PI5.3 SLHAEFEN olt CO
•HH PKUtTI I M
2tbl CuOFEh mO«AkO L
elo? cupper hu»a*i) l
PU839 «1H D AKN( OPtxAT to
819 COPPtN nOrlAKO L
Utb3 COOPER MUHAKI) L
480 NATt ASoUt PETRO LO
SUvl Kau>«aN t H
U'HtfFl Na'l a3»i)L PH«0
809 WurtjSON h F
Ul»6 PitnAxDSON F1 H
bbl N 4 't ASSOt PETR CO
bIP V S 4 5 OhLu UO
142 SrUtta Ult t'ONP
6b' GtlKfeJ! r «
die' «A»»Cf1 tPuTo
783 mji uncus j .
1*26 KJPnUuOu «n u Fr)
1895 Ju'UAn JAiltj
22SS5 PeiloH'S PE fo
(WU PICKf^S 'i L
1'SU Pt«KlNE h Pt»NlNE
**1 V S ( S OKLu CO
99 UtSO" OKI. Ci uP
1^1 OHIO Olt CO
fiSJ UA^t B OF I «I ICrtELL
US* V S t S OKI li go
«»9 «cfL M U»WAV L A
«4« «1R ONE PrfLu CO
ddta JuWOAN JAMEj u
iloS PO^tON F t
S<4fc BIN6 & HTHScLL
88» k.RoO'1 CAHI.INt
d\0« GJSJ JAriES 1
in «»ehs jo h «i *
195' BHIO^t PO«T (?«L» to
b«8 Tnt TtXAS Cu
141 HJNl. N MNStLL
,Jb9' NATt ASbOt PET«u tO
rr 9USt« B«0& cT »t
886 Pu^tAN nAtftP
8/9 «uV^E™0ALL * HiuENA
$18 PaUEKSUN b A
981 MAHUNtV JA»[S
498 Ml»8TtI.« Rt.lNtT" V
1/? UAPKEN »A LLACt
8/8 Mt'NOtO!, tAKUt 8
^|» "tttMUPkA* t A
lj^ fcOff uf'.t
198 AuChOk NAlE Co
4/4 OuNbAk PSICt
u'jl V S I S I1r.|.u tO
1 FoE«SPAt«LP IkFnE e IN It 33KNL J3«wt
1 JONtS PaLP« T 1 IN 1 t 1JHNL JSmiu
1 FoCmS GtO It IN It 13BNL ilSJWt
1 Nit MARl t. 1» I" tt 45HSL 29att
1 HAStHIO 19 IN 1
1
13"SI. 33«iFt
i PEAoPf-SCHuLZ dZ 1" It a»SNL J'«)Et
I WAHt cs IN tt 49PSL 4«1xt
I JiG.fi. ts IN 1 53<»NL OfcttWC
» WAGNER 2S IN I L •lBl'NL livlfl
) riAGNER di IN tt 330SI. 88UXL
1 HLAKEt* J .1 il IN tt 33HNL 31wFl
5 WAGkER i\ I'' It S7SNL 33»El
1 CtAKtut'S i5 IN 1 t f.8CNt 33^Fl
1 Tt< J 4S IN It 99"3L i 5nwt
» WAfiNEn lb IN It 99HNL exk-xt
I Nti.K'S PcTHU i*> 1" It SbCSL 4S1F L
1 Snttllt Jh 1 i 1 t- S3"NL 6»»'Et
4 MAGxER 38 IN lt »2hNL U88tt
? RKIINNc." lb IN 1 t 33HNL i!k)F L
1 f R A 1 1. 1 Y 38 IN 1 L 4l7»L IteFt
M09kElL H„9ytr 4 |N 1 N 3JfSL 3 5 kl F L
1 Kt»cS-SHI TH-WALRErt 7 IN 1 X ^S^NL 4«1F L
t GRElVt OANltL A 11 IN 1« 33"NI 35UJL
I EoF.NSPACMtR HcIkS I* IN 1 X S3CNI 33k)xt
( WAHUftL AkTmUk ifl IN 1 rt 33CNL SJUWt
1 KltAvEK JOnN as 1 N 1 « SiCaL jluMt
1 SlEufhl « H cb IN t w J3"SL 33HPL
1 PAP8T h OwLt^A <;9 IN 1 w '3l'8L J3K.WL.
1 T«Py£« 31 IN t w 99K4L 31oEt
1 STPLTt L M 51 |N tx 8SSI 35«W L
1 ULttn LHtSIkH a 13 IN 2m 33HSL 3 5 vj w t
1 CuCUNlUS tRtD HtlKS 35 IN 3h 13HNI. 3l«/F L
1 MCRAPl/ n \ 1^ 5w li»Nl iS^Fu
1 LUR1S "uRoTnr 4 IN 5x 13»SL 3'*«L
1 MyNJHtNlSt s IN lx 3J0NL 33k)xt
1 C0HtTt« CLARtNCt t 9 IN 3x JJBNU 31«)xt
1 KN'luSO*' At«tPl 11 IN 1. J3CNL 99oFt
2 "ItUElt B R li IN 5x 13"NL 31k)F L
1 "IttEx " '1 It IN '.» 33"NL S«k)w L
1 CntNF. Y P It IN 4 a USNL 21Nt
1 CULrtROO* »!tLABu t n IN 4« S3CNL 41Ft
1 Tt* is IN 4x 13HNL 330-t
1 WMAKTON AtTMtA di IN 4 k. 33 i'ni 310HC
1 LACnAKl 1 t H 8 i «N t t 13"NL 31uEt
I HaPPOC" 1 J 9 i'J t L 33fNt il/IWL
1 KE«1Ek!R UNIT 14 <N It 13ASL 3»HEt
t Hl^tS "A" 14 iN 1 t <1C"NL 990Ft
1 CUBZJNt t r 14 *N t L J3KSI 31iJFL
1 C0P*1'<E L C I" *N 1L 33<"Nl 35k)Wt
1 KtlflFHtp OMIT IS ^', It liCSI, 3^FL
1 MYERS PAUt t i\ <>N 1 t 33'*nl 33«)wt
?. LUNU di t N t t S3i«SL JUFt
5 LOMu a iN t t 3JPNL 33l,FL
1 LACHAPIIE a UN 1 t 13PNL 35oft
I LONl, a i ^N tt J3KN1 33»ut
1 TEE 1 EH COMM e-3 1 in t L 3JPNL 35^RL
1 fcTtP El »L £3 1 «N It 3318L J3jFu
A SPP1NSLL u t iS 1 c!N It 14PNI. 3 :ux u
1 E«Ij«AN CLtVfc tb JN It 99H4L 35uxu
1 ftRxE f t>N It 3i«iaL ? iltfEt
1 MtLf »»«»n 1 «!N 1 x J3C8L j3<,Ft
1 CASMlN jOotPH P 1 ^N 1 W 53PNL 33k)F L
1 LON« t»! 1 <iN 1 x 33^SL 33bW L
1 SCHrtlOT m IB i!N 1 X 331»jL 33«'Ft
PYAn HUPS It 8N 1 x 13"iL 33owt
1 "/OLLlNllMt CUliF i\ 1 A t« UN 1 x 13"!>L Jld'-iL
1 Pl'JlGOS 11 UN tx 13'SL 3^-L
t Ui'luE " t 14 UN t x 135<NL 33UWL
I PIDltE 14 UN 1 X JJBNl 33kiwt
1 SIATTNEM "A" 14 UN 1 x SiJNL 99eiwt
1 NOLAN 14 UN t x 13«3L 3 S.'x L
1 SIATTNtK utxAtl) e\ UN t X 33"SI. ^JklFt
1 FIHeBlOoF i\ 1 £N 1 x 33<»SL 330Ft
1 Tt« Eu" L d" ^N 1 X xb^SL 3 3k}Xt
\ rjiePHJwh elLlN EtAt iS UN 1 X 33«SL 33(>Nt
1 Ca»u n t db UN 1 X 33>«SL 3'k)Xt
1 ><uAoF''» i> UN 1 X 13-«SL 99k1wl
i FKlal.A ] UN it. Jl^Nl 3 '.'Ft
1 SCAnAN a UN ?yi 13<»!>l 33k)"L
1 RACtK 1 UN ?» SBUNL 33<;xt
1 PIStHtR tUlUt * UN 2x 33BNI Jl^iwt
1 MtPoNAI J 7 UN ?x 1J1NI 33o«t
\ Ku»«lj CLt'lNA J 1 1 U" Px 33e"»l. 33k.xt
1 J0RNSIPN o « 18 £ N ?n 33KnL 33nxt
1 Johnston anna h 18 UN 2x 13»I»L 3Jk)NL
1 MiCtNUElMtR » 1 11 a UN Px 13i»SL 33WRL
1 OuYiLU rt C a UN Px \i»ul 3'k)XL
1 NuWKlO d* 2N Px '3"SL 33HFL
1 RtNoLe. JAt* 9 d" UN Px 33KbL 31«JFt
1 JUMNSON di U" px 9S«»L iS^Ft
t JOHNS 10.. U X i« UN Px 130SI 3 3«f l
1 COAt JOHN 3? U N px Jjasi. 3 3k)ft
1 P U R"iAtL 1 UN 3x 3JCSI. 31k)Ft
\ KlAMM ? UN x». 53t«Ni 33<lFt
1 tu.loNOS i UN 3x 13KNL 33k)Ft
1 SL"0SlkK b UN 3x 3i«SL S Jkjwt
1 JOHNSTON 14 UN lx liiiSL jSUFt
1 CAHPBfcLt 18 UN t. I30NI JlilFL
I OtMlNu 1» *N ?x 33BNL ttScPt
1 Ltlta" 19 UN 3x 33f)SL 33oRt
1 HOUOLCSION LLAUuE *i UN 3x 331»NL J30wt
1 MA-<cL MAOoE di 1 <rN !'x 33K1>L 3 5 k; k' t
«'t 8S5 P85lfl oil 21333 951 •
8^9 P846 Sit 951 •
5t 8'«J P689 alt 2iMe <5l •
SxSLNx 8" Ps«/ Ut V 3«>939 9S7 •
Nh ;uj Ua»7 alt ?16»3 <si .
N.St 68/ Pd9 B 967
NKNt bid P«9« 974
StSx B6U P9P9 S-kl 4S 974 «
NtNxSt b9S U9P3 974 •
N t Sx 86* PS9o uF v 17a •
NX b'U P643 alL 2U1«T 9SJ •
NtNxNt i>*l U91U 1974 •
Nt 66 f ^a9i( OF-Y S9336 974 .
SxSx 679 3u i1 4 S93bS 974 •
Nt M-l 666 P69^ Y74 .
SK-Nki 6'1 Pwuia 97» ,
Ul4 2881 97« •
SxNt 6H P9PU 4/4 .
>t»» 663 P89', N7u .
NtNuN. 6S1 Pa»u 974 •
St 6 1-/ Pb7i sit 35*12 964 •
Sesx b^b P64J Sit 2749'J 956
SxSx 67i P/61 alt 95/ .
r|* f> K 6 33«<1 t"OP 5s89« 969 .
NtNx b fc 9 P6S3 UFv 4B4[S 95 7 •
Nc 736 P8P3 L)Fv auhk a »6a .
S« 7S8 P8I4 l/F« PlXll 951 •
Nt 666 Pb3U Ut Y 1911) 949 •
Nt 7UU U9i»7 STt PBPil ySo •
Nt,*» b«l P634 uF 1 19144 949 •
N.St 6-"3 P19U OF V 21 r** 951 •
Nt 860 P57u Of V 564r1 /hY
SxS* Bid 2l«B OF rf YSu
Mm 65k) P/41 9»2 •
63/ 2/P1 tHNP 1951 •
St 6*9 PU1U of » 21534 951 •
Nt 6 54 ?U4l OFV PlSa7 951 •
NaNW 632 2U16 OFy 31415 949
Nx 634 PlS/ JF Y 1961 7 94V •
65/ Pk)'l oFy 2dS89 9S4 •
S.Nt 6P4 ?lSl uFy 234/1 953
St b3i 2*78 Sit P74 » 95o .
S- b'u U«,47 uF y I99«)« 949 •
N»Sx 64U Pb95 uEy 176o2 Y47 •
Nt 644 Po6a STl S1P03 968 •
NtaS. 649 P72k) Sit 2U364 951 •
St 661 P/S4 S>k /b5 975 •
N» 6SU 27P5 OFv 95U •
sts« 648 P6«8 OF Y IS* .
St 645 pB'kl DEv «jN> a>3 •
645 2861 olt 1 914? 9<lo •
N.SC bl6 2641 jEy 95U •
N.St BB3 26SU oty 953 •
StNx bbl UeP^ S91>YP 975 .
NtSt bSt Pe'8 oEv PfSis 4Sp ,
S«N« 641 P/48 OEy 2U8<46 9SU .
Nx 6S9 P/915 0Fv Px5uS 1 955 •
Nt 6'3 p/69 LlF i Pl»U9 95 1 .
Nt 851 Pb98 OF, V 4U3iS 962 •
643 it ** OF v i5U •
S- 6?' P151 uF , 1-<IU6 Y«Y
St 63k. PI 33 ufcY 5k.9ul 9S / .
St eUl 2b11 alt U/9a1 *74
hP/ PBb/ alt P/S/9 V5B .
StNx bU5 P1T5 STt P/9»7 957 .
SENt 651 P137 iJF Y Pe'14 9Su
StSx 85/ 2bPU Sit 27 7/4 957
NX 651 2133 OEY 3ax<ys 964 .
SxNx 63U P104 uf. y 5oau« 96ki •
NtN* 6P9 PS'7 971 •
NtNc eU8 ibib OE v l.So" 45/ •
Sx |>44 P57S OFy 31P7S Y64
SxNx 6?5 Pbkl/ alt 951
Nt b'd P/Pk) Sit • 1/4 941
St 65a 2/tb a'l I92u1 YflY •
MX 643 PbP4 alt 19194 949 «
651 P731 STL P19/6 951
St o1» P370 ait 2b33! 951 <
St St o!3 ?U99 bit 283^5 4SS •
StSx 623 2UI9 STt 53711 96b
St 169 i\%i alt P5P5 7 955
SxNt 6U8 'iS* OF V Po9Nl 456 •
Nt BPU 24t3 STl 45U •
St 6P1 P3S8 Sit 5«)P»A •Y64
St 6^8 P34B ut k 11413 ("» •
NxSt 62U PmPh STt u 1 J .. 1 961
NtNx 6P1 ?a?e olt 2/6^S -ySb •
N.St S9* Pi»1 OE Y P69)4 956 •
SrtSx b^i ?4ll) alt 9/kl •
St 61/ 31 16 £419 93/ •
NtSx 821 PU*^ alt 243/6 9S4 •
NtNX o3<) P34a OF Y 2oP £ P f,l •
Nt r>l 4 P188 OE Y Pb3i"< 95b •
N.Sx Bl4 Ppk) OF V 2b3j- 95b •
SxNt 594 Ulklo alt PB41S 956
Ntwe bUU U„/Y8 OF V ? I646 956 •
Nt 6P4 2U'4 UF V 9S/
N N S x S E 613 P148 alt 2el49 95b •
Nt 6|-< Pu3b Sit 2B6N5 95» •
Nt 633 2l3l Sit 2/4^1 95b •
610 Pl^l sit Pb'wi 451
Nt 6P9 PUla sit 9S1
DEV - Devonian. SIL - Silurian. ORD = Ordo»i
Series IM ftn I CAN • Canadian Series IL. Ord
CINC Cincinnal.an Series IU. Ord I CHMP






A 4 7 HuYu t A
ip«<i 'ians» iti.o c M
Ihi" »tDl»Ir.E NaS.y
SiS m.F t'luKu »T
bbb w.uirtu AAutACt a
><* IkKt. «i»ul.arL 4
'Of tuMNbli^ I4«LS
<f«t 1 "il.uNl.US j'Jl
•>5l CIUFa SE^ViCt ulL N
l«l(l >J\(.t» JpMN
Irtbd H«Mrit.n a J
,>(,;jO »»StMt" Iia-hFl «
»i> N« 'l .Soul f»E f» Cu
Lltid CdlLlNS Hk04 jtu
l^ao Na'l »SaOL PE '» I u
liJSi "-'l a.Sadu KM n Cu
Hall MllJ.bLQbE CUl Cu»E
mi 6 muTl a.saUu PfeTK Cu|JV »4 'u 4S3t'L F>f (* Cu
1H9S m»Tl aSSOL F-F1B Cu|IW« N 4 T u A S » I ' L f E 1 1.(1
lllJP Cutting Nhl'a UlL
i«-« cuminent.i. njL ru
mo? »Jl aSo('u ft m ru
inoa »4H AS.inu pf r» Cu
l 1 IH CUI LlmS HaffJa olL
1 Mi naIu aSaul ' r» ru
sis roi L ins Bhfia ulu
1 1U1 CoLuInS Hat) a ulu
biu Ca9k0i_I I'tLu
1111 KtFu u A
lit-' «ll.t u u a
1*7* CUMINEnTaL Oil Cu
e»)ib Cu"' I I »tfc i«T*| OIL Cu
Ifal COMTih.lil. nil Cu





1 1 is nat l
*Sai u pf. r«u ut>
aS^Pu kU'u l"
CuaSjiJu PF 1
a s a ii u i"F I R r j
»Saac ffi" ru
lllh Cu«l I '.HrTAt nil. Cu
lit"- NAtL ASSDl PFtS CO
1 lc*« r uM IntifTal CUL ' u
1 1*? ru"! InKmTal oil ru
I lj(J CuM JiyLhTaL Oil Cu
I lis m»t l aSaiY PF i«u t n
lib! n«'l ASai'Ju h[ m Cu
1 I b? naTu ASaDu PE I w r Li
I 15,* MAlu A.SaHL pETM Cu
I 1 3"* N»!u «So(Ju ff1»u L n
Ii? N»lU ASaOL ft 18 ru
1 HI 'rj'l. ASo'lL HF IB CU
l!a9 ClAulNS HaOj utu u"
MB" M»T t aS8"u t'ET" Cu
I lob NaT l «Sa'lt rt I Wu L J
1 I 7A N 4 T L ASSOu PF rp. CU
1 lob n„t l »Sat)t. ft in ru
1 I 94 Cul 1.1NS Britjj UTu L,n
1 I <? MA 'u A.SiUL I'llK IO
1 lb7 NA'U ASoOL *M« ru
lloS Ntt u »SSOu pfik ru
Mutt naU. ASaui. fim Cu
11*1 Na'u ASauu ft in cj
libti ma'u «SaPu ft in r u
1 lan mn.buDot uu Cu*k
1 i ; < nk »So ji Kf [R r l;
1 t r7 N»T t aSai'u Ht- i w cu
] 1 7 f r o i l I n S >* » n j u I l LI)
1 lol mjii-i>lOb* (, ll Cui'f'
lt/1 maT l »SaOL ^fU Cu
1195 N»T L ASol'L PtlW CU
l«ii> M A "1 11 1L Cu
19! WuH lM0tl.«-P'r L » t T 1
1-j/a « » n cul ru
<:iia *u»i«»n„ «i y
e-,*! WurtiNSUrj « r
ail IMJJI-.POOI, - i
st u<> <tl»(« t u
<M*« avti. Rti, t !,
eliS WtLKVK t I.
tiCi
-I l.RuOuE OH Cu"P
Uol Li p >- I I T h«^™» n
I \H9 Ll°>- 1 I T H«4k) •<
liil" ' a'i aSai'L ff I 1* cu
If^n n»t l ASa'-'L p^ ru Cu
I I 9b ll^IH w«»kt «
lrf»)A M'L ASa'lL ft JW Cu
I ^,lf N«Tu «Safll. HI IM Cu
1197 I IPP1TT H.B^V u
1 4*1 na'l aSoul ft \n ru
119D LlPr-IIT H»»«v k
li»«;s w»Tu ASaPu ff is ru
l-'.lf LlPf I I T «a«-.» n
I «? ifl
«.
I 1 VtMuOUil M Hjlnlk
l^kltt W-'U «SiHL r1|» CU
CP99 W U 01 J «
,i?9A WuOt J .-
<!I(J9A BuOr J *
<iH09 l.UIN I If.t <Tai. oil Cu
8c;9 va)l asj'iu ffm ru
l?i< NaT^ ASotlu ftl L'l
1 MAYuS 1 Lf
1 Cu«vi >
I WAllt JCHN C
I SbOiHAN
1 De«L
1 I)t4u «Lvlr. l
1 Da. »u LL »('t a
1-8 Nul 4^
1 tiL*ni rt I
OAAJfuKu
1 St 4rl»t» V luA
1 hKAitt.
1 4 US 1 l'l U J
7lMutL
r 9 l.A*r<f-r,r£ J0«N M
U-a LAWKtNLt JOHH M
1 TutLl'vSu" lAHtS
it LAiJKt.lCL JIlrIN H
19 LArtKtNCt JDmN M
i"i L*"" 1 <Ct. jr)nN h
•in LtWKtiaCt jiJmN h
i Sfclr-FKT Jum.« m
ul LAWBtiMCt jOpiN H
<;<-« LArHrifl«Ct jDt.N H
h-A LM^I^t.iCt JIImN H
1 MU« IH SriK «m a n
N-l "ILrEu rtAudUN El
1 -A SnfnMah 1UIH M
I Sht nMAN y o l | H r<
1 «t»'<M -AuttH J
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DEV Devonian, SIL Silurian, 0F1D Ordoir
Series (M. Ord I. CAN = Canadian Series IL Ord
cian; CINC Cir
).CAM = Cambr,
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of ref. ele .. depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
Section (ftl (ft) unit pen. set no. comp logs
O-M >l'f, UEy aioms 1 9S* A
St bSo ?£<*<> ULv H'if 1 9Sb A
St 0"! 2lSe alu iilua l9Se
SX Br>i 1 98a UEv ?7H«)l 19Sb a
StNAMt B?l 19b4 uF V PoS'Yb I9S» «
NtSt <>*«, ?«)la ut 1 1 9S B A
s* bi>tt ialid alu 3in a 19S/ A
StN» b?i 1 9b alu 4«'9» 9hc?
Nt b3j ?a1« alU ? ititif I9SB t
SwSx b33 iiltt atL 19*1 A
S- b3a 'nan atu 3B7i|4 19A„ .
Na bU i+fl utv S/147 197 t
St lb *S*i OF 1 ?***<) 1971 A
Nt <Mr>i i.j a- v SUY A
t. olo ?ae UE» 1949 .
StN«S« bl9 <>i\ 9 UE i 1949 a
SASt bli an UFy ?*b99 I9S0 A
Si« (It ?ila uFv I9bl A
S*N„ bl b ?ii« uEy I9S1 A
StS* bW <i!4 UEv 919 A
NtS« bU ii?i uF. v 9S1 .
NuNM Bl A Pill UF v 19 9 b E ^tt^Y A
"Jttn b'u ?i!9 UFV 9S< A
USA ate fill uE , "IV A
s«s« bl9 fill JF» 949 A
Nt ul. ?iSi UF V <49 a
b?.) ?ilb UF V 1 9hp9 I9U9 •
NuSt bl 1 'ilB UE 1 9tt>Y A
NtSt *U ?ih rt uF v YS e .
SrSt bl 9 ***\ UEy 1 949 a
bU ?i'i OP* l4<l)« 9Sa
NtNl b^S ?j*i alu ?<iv? 9Su
Nt b?u ?iT= UF Y to7i' HFlY) A
n'4 ?i?i uEv 9Ei
Sw bli ?SSl5 ut V l«b«) a
NtNt t>«0 «i?a OFV 949 a
Nt Nt bib si'S JF v JliY A
StNt b?! C*iU jFv 949 4
Nt B I9 U315 uF . 9tt9 A
N„St bl ?il. UEv 941 A
MtSx bib «Jll uEy 9(19 A
'tSt b'9 ?ita UE V 944 A
NtSt
'
?3t)4 uEY 19 3y>7 94B a
St bl<f fi^a pF Y 949 A
S*St bl i 'lib uF . 949 a
StSt BU 2319 JF, I9bfl» 9tt9 A
Su Dr't 3«?1 CHF' P,,P 5 9SY. a
s« bib r33?4 alt 949 a
bl 5 ?i?» utv 999 A
SrtNt bl ' ?t»i uF J 4UH a
S.flt bl b ?i*l UFV tm a
S- b-*"! ?3^6 i-E Y 1 91 9S 909 a
StN* -.10 <>il5 l/F Y YIIY A
S«rHt BU 'US l.F^ Ybu A
ststs. Olo a?' ufy 9 19 a
<i 1 «1 A b!9 ?sf.v> uF J 1 9b97 hi a
StNt Na bl fif* U p V 949 A
NtS« bl ' fill utv 949 A
S, St film jF Y 9S«i A
StStNA bl 'itll uEV 9 41 A
St"tS» hi / 25Pa i)F » 949 A
N».StSA bl ' ?1?B UF V 949 a
s«s« bl
'
?1I5 uF v 949 a
N «S„ bl filA UFv 949 a
SaSa bl / Pith UF « t'19 a
Nt M o Pi'4 UF a 9Sy) a
bl 9 HI 1 UFy 19»iS 949 A
Nfi. b19 ?3<»1 I.F v 9«9 A
NtNE bl / fiU alu 1 94b» 949 A
Nu'lt bl b f i 1.. uF y YS, A
NnNA b?Y) PS^9 ut V 949 A
SaIi »ft Jill IjF Y 949 A
$» olo ?iS« i,Fv 9S.B A
N*M„ bib ?4St alu 9Sb a
NhNa bU ?ib/ uF v 9S9
St p^l Pu3o utv SM»P 9b9
Nt b!9 euS.. UE V JfHj* 97n
N A 619 ?i'* uF v 'I'll A
*C OH P13 U utv 9 4,4 «
SWlt t>f\ ?i'9 uFy 9h4 A
NtSA b 1 ?SH* uF Y 9A4
lilt bl / el3e OF V ys<i a
NtS-l b!9 fan uFv 949 A
Su blO ?s*> UF Y 949 •
9wNa bl ?i?l uFv 949 A
SnNa. bl9 fl>i pF v Y49 A
s* K'l ?13l pF 1 19'k)« 1 949 A
N»NN bl n P13S OFv 949 A
bib PiPl llF v a'lY A
S« hi n fsla pF V 949 a
NtNA bl9 Pi3b UFv 94 9 A
hi 7 ?!'<; uF » 949
StNA bl9 ?ifu l/F V 9a 9 a
MtS* hi 3^tm Urii-lP 9Su A
s« aid ?138 UFy *«,,
NtNA b!9 '119 ut Y 1 9 ' t, 9 1 1I1Y A
SaSa b<ti fuM 947 a
StSA bl / f<t»S UF Y 9hh A
SESa b^' Pilm pF V 943
Ma bib P139 pF • "b'*i« 1 9hJ A
St O-'b fi>s OF Y 94 9 a











Section (It) (ft) Unlt pen. set no.
Geophys
logs
iesi n»T(, Assot pit co
124B m»t l »ssot pet to
1216 CuUr-'tN rtONAHD
1*33 UttnEN ulc CO
1214 CUOPEh HOWARD I
1233 CunPER mO*amO U
lan n*ti, «ssoc pet* no
1212 RUOV JOHN w
121B BUOY JOHN w
1231 ruoy jomn w
1228 NaTl ASSOC PETR CO
liji naTu aSSoc peir cu
1227 NaTu aSSOL PETR CO
121* ruoy jomn r
1219 buoy john n
1218 RuOY JOmn w
1213 Rul'Y JOnN w
12*2 P.U"t JOHN N
Kcl »U0» jOnM
1220 Rum JOnN 4
1225 RuOv jOmn w
12c-« naTl ASSOC PETR Co
1226 "Aft ASSOC PEIR CU
12*5 NaTl ASSOC PETR CU
628 IHCMNSON OR CO
919 K»R|H E.UMARU u
1*13 M«GNOcI» PETR CU
1242 M»r,NOtlA PETR CU
640 Ma&NOcIa PET" Cu
918 Rr.Ec a
1244 NaTl aSSOc PETR Cu
1245 naTl ASSOC PETR CU
1247 na'c aS»Oc PETR cu
1251 PtLivER ulc CO
12bB HfcLnER u!c LO
1248 »tl.isEi» ulc CO
It'll wtLUE* Ulc CU
12S6 PHUtTi r m
1254 « AUFM»N E H
llSl "ItLNEH Utc CO
»«:» ««U»"»N t m
12b8 «AHrMAN E M
120' k 4uh*»n t h
I<m< hcLkEn Jlc CO
1201 "t' ^^» ulc cO
libl NA'c ASsOC PETR Cu
1202 N»T U aSSO,. PE(R cu
1264 KAUFMAN t M
1265 KaUFM a N E M
125* naTc ASSOC PtTR CO
1*06 KAUFMAN E H
12S8 SnOhN i wiTsCnr
826 PnlcLIPS PETR Cu
1269 MjcUNCUs J «
25/5 WuBlSuN M F
2247 RulttSUN H E
1><2S manseieco n b
22840 «1m d «i«« npfcKA!
10U' PaRILUW K CJCMQNOUR
2638 w»8CMt,R OANJEc 1
8*3 naTl aSsQl PETR Cu
12/1 naTc assOc peir cu
1270 MaLbEHT r»lpm c
tiu<» Hudson h r
8*4 KAUl-MAN E H
1272 NATc ASSOC PETR CU
127J NATc ASSOC PETR Cu
127<l naTc ASSOC PETR CU
2378 StwtLL CLARtNCE E
1623 r)ur u C C
21*4 ROBJSun h y
14|f)S PtEIER » rtlRSTEJN
1834 PaRXAH u«L5 CO
1H4? EARhAR U«cG CU
11*1 EARRAR u»C. CO
797 RUMON uecBERT H
1666 EaRNAR UR|,G CO
2*1 SuN OR CO
1640 HuR» UAH UVcPMT Cu
7*7 KAMcO OIL CO
70S Tu"AC OJL ru
rlD« NAU ASSOC PETR CO
i»i» lano» oil cu
S»<1 NUNNEMAN cojls
1278 KuEoEc MAcTcR H
159« Bti»TlNETTI C E
12»d Sun OiL CU
791 NATL ASSOC PETRu LO
2J75 IJNTuN OIL CU L)E CAL
'05 WttKEH ulc CO
»»i SkIi.ES ulc LOU?
lUttS HtRllNETTl C f
1)75 JaRvIS vt>4Nc)N
<lbU HtHRlNtt HtRnAn t
«87 OUNLAN MAcTcR
228J)8 Cu f, ANCHt ulc
347 kunnEu* JACK
21/5 R09IS0N M E
5jt> klnnEOv JACK
579 OyNCAN »AcTtR
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DEV = Devonian. SIL Silurian: ORO = Ordovician. CINC = Cincinnatian Series {U. Ord.l
































































































































































































































































NENn 6^2 PiB/ uEv 1 '.459 1 949 •
Nil e«o 23'b uE V 1949 «
SviNx 610 P1S5 L)Ev 1949 t
N»Sw bt 1 2UH9 uE » 1954
N.Sn t>l ' 2i4« uEv 21UP 1931 *
ShNm 616 2i«l UEv 195id «
S*St bio ?i2tj UE» 1949 •
He. 616 2i1v) UEV 1 949 •
StSt bW 2iU uEv 1949 •
StSt 61b 2iH UEV 1949 •
NESt 61 2310 uF v 1949 •
NtSc th 2116 UEV 1949 «
NL bl 1* ?3Jb UE. 1949 •
Sunt. 61b 3314 UE V 1949 •
St ol 231/ 0E» 1949 A
SkNC olo 2311 0E"V 1949 A
nunc 614 >H4 UFv 19U9 •
Sn b^t 2i22 UEV 1949 *
M(.S» 612 2il/ UF V 1949 •
N«9t 621 2i2b UEV 1949 A
622 Pilb UEV 1951 •
NENt 615 Pil/ «E« 1 949 •
NtNt bib P133 uEv 1949 *
SfcNfc 61S ?3"1d uEv 1949 •
S.N« bib 3434 UF. V 1954 •
NtN* 6«9 244* uEy 2ili« 1951 «
ScSC 616 2i5tf uEv 21'8? 1943 •
618 2i"l uEv 1951 .
Ma bl J 3194 Uf V 9tt4tt4 19S M .
^Ivl 6ld 238b uF V 195b
S««t t J . '«!• UEV 1933 •
StSL O''.! 2144 Of V 191 9* 1949 •
N e N»St. bit 24^5 yF V 1931 •
StNt bl / 2142 uFv 1933 •
StNt P342 uE v 215^9 1941
St bl f 214b uE V 195i *
b2l 2136 UEv 1933
Nt 619 2149 UEv 19542 1949 *
It bid 2352 UEv 1951 •
S»N t Nt 619 2i4<) UEv 19Si
NNSt 61/ 21510 UFv 2i6/8 1951 •
StN« bit 214^ UE v 1 951 •
S«S« 61 ' 234,, QPv 1954 •
l» 615 2336 UEv 1933 .
NrtNW 6W ?l*i uE V 1951
N»Nt 614 ?l"i UEV 193d •
bio 2126 UE V 1 949 •
So bid ?i53 UEv 1951 «
N„S» 616 2344 uEv 214J0 195i A
NiV bio 2i«o OEv 1 949 •
N«$* tb PiSb UE v 1951 .
NfcNn 6lo 2320 UF V 1946 a
Mm 61/ 2i3' 0E» 1931 •
NtN* bl / 2i4d UEv 1949 a
Nt 62d 2425 uEv 5/^bl 197.1
St 63S Pa9i UE. 525J8 1 9k j
Nt 62») 243/ uEv 19F.1
S«St 2b6h s9SdA 1974 •
S»NC old 2452 UEV 3l ,»41 1956 A
Nt 625 P4B5 yF V S/'5^ 1971
HnV* 621 218i4 LIE V 195i •
M*N« b?*J 2365 uF ^ 19Si •
StNll 622 ?37d OEV 25Ub» 1955
Mm 617 ?334 uE. 1961 A
N«St b2i 2360 UFv *l*i* 1951 •
N«Fjt 6l« 2i6v) C<nP 166/b 1 94<i •
Br'n 2341 uEv 1949 a
S.Nt bid 2l7i( uF V 1949 a
St bia 217o uEv S/237 197U
NM »lc 2u86 sic Sb"l)7 IVk, A
S <ir.it 637 253* Uf V 4eU2 1963
Mm 61b ii<H Sic 30489 196,J •
StN«J 629 224io UEv 3/899 1964
NmNw 62i 2d39 Sic "l"i * 1 9A0 •
NkSk 641 211/ sic 41Sr,b 1 9bl •
sesE 617 2166 sic 31504 195/ A
StNt 63<1 22«i ale 3/89b 1 ^b,' •
<p. 612 ?91«j c ri nP 1 /8«1' 1447 •
N,S,S« 6U 216b OEv Sb^bO 19F.0
St 612 ?i»l UEv 22303 1952 •
SmSE bl<4 2424 Sit 224*4 195< •
Nt N1 6B/ 2139 UFv 314 U 4 1957 a
Nt bi'9 24Sb sic 31594 1959
N»NE ord 21B3 SIL 1956
NtSfc 574 HIS UF V 19457 1 949
St NV| 591 2150 ST L 33592 1959 •
S»N» 62i 2l9k! UE v 22So<> 195*
N»Nt b?J Pi'/ U Fv M SdS 1 9"W >
Nn 62S ?4B|<I sic 552«)4 1966 •
NtN« 592 2itb sic 1933 a
Nm 61V 221t) »tu km 195/ a
StSo 6U 2175 SIL H'19 1956 A
SrvS« bHi P)4i sic J120' 1959 •
N« 6li ?dPu sic PbHoP 1955
NtS« bP/ 217^ sic 2o4^P 1956 a
St bl" 2152 S95/<- 197a
s»s» 612 2197 Sic 2b'9B 1946
SrvNE b«« 2141 I9M
Nt 6 "9 2l9b SIL 2b9«)» 195b A
Sv.N« 616 2l8b sic 1956 •
se 6lv) >i*i Sic 1958 •







Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev., depth deepest sample Oate Geophys.
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K INLAID I ANu ASaOL IW
K1NLA10 L«Nu ASaOL IP
KINLA10 LANu ASaOL 10
K1NLA10 LANI; 151
KuTuHtS Cu M M 1PI
Al'JLAlD LAMu ASaOL in
*AlN 1("
«a[i« ><ai«iCiv in
KuTLHtS CuMrl 1 fl
'jAHRltL l-KANK 6 11
Ka-i«UL 11
f.ABRltL f«Ai<K E it
r.AHnltL CU"M 11
'«Ul wANtT-Nl ICnEL 11
UlNLAID I.a'iu ASaDu 11
«ul v AnE i-nl TCnELL 1
1




















































































































































































































































































































NtSW b?d ?<!?b alL 23144 1955 •
SwNh ST«! «J1 8 alt 2651* 145e •
StNxSK b74 1848 uEv 14S4
SH as* U?3 Uf V 1459
Sw$r4 bU 1847 UEv 33458 t4?9
SwSa S84 1853 UEv 145*
N«N« 5S« 1812 UEV 1 954
N« 5'b 18*7 UEv 1954
S»N N 5b4 1833 OEv 1 454
NC 5*1 1 908 Sit 32834 1958
N«St S^J 18J7 UEV 1454 •
b5i 181 7 Ut v 1456
S»3t 5*4 1815 OEV 1456
NtSt 551 \6i4 ut'v 1459
NtSt 5SJ 16?1 UE v 1454
StNtS" 5*4 1814 UEv 1455 .
NtNaS* 584 1834 SIL 1453 •
StN B S, 5*6 1801 UEv 1453 •
SWNtS* 5*1 1800 UEv 1455 »
NtSw 554 1305 UF v 23*15 1453 •
N„<!„ 5'o 1623 alt 195b •
NtStS« 5*<" 1624 UEv 1456 •
ses'* 5*b 1831 UEv 1456 •
sts« 5*6 1606 UEv 1457 .
NtNl 544 1837 utv 1957
NNNn 588 1815 uE v 3t?l5 1458
StNt 5*6 16*7 STL 145/
StN* 59i 1833 UEy 1957 •
StNt 55( 1632 atL !u*as 195'
NtNt S^B 162» OFv 1457
S*Nt 5»» 1 828 UFV 3o5 a 3 1956 .
NnNt 5*n 1611 UE V 1458
N.Nt 55J 1 *a utv 1457 .
SW 557 1605 UEv 1457
s«s» 5*' 1833 STl 1457
N* 57J 161 7 uEv 1 456
StN* 579 1625 UEV 1456 •
SnSiaNt 5*7 1822 LiFy 1457 •
SiVNx 544 187.9 ut V 3v)5v>4 1958 *
S«NwSt 558 18*«) UE V 1957
SaSc 5*8 1621 Of v 1 956
Sl^c 5*' 1 826 uF * 1456
Nt3<l 6»5 1834 57439 1471 •
NtSt 596 1822 STL 1456
NfNt S* 5S-5 1681 1472
St 5"6 1847 alt 1456
St 54U 1681 aU 234b* 1453
59<J 1433 3IL 2*5b7 1956 •
S.St b'n 1416 GF V 27«4« 145b
NtSE * "4 1 824 OF V 1955 •
NtSt 604 1616 Ut V 195b •
NwNh 5^J 1 64,1 ut V 254^1 1 435 •
NwSt bPV 1853 STl 1455 •
N«St 60« 1a5a Utv 145b *
N«.St 60i t 833 UEV 145b •
St 601 16*3 UEv 145b •
S.St S'b 1813 uEV 1456 •
S.SN 546 1837 Uf v 1457 •
9tS« 5'8 17 42 UEv 1458 •
s.s« 59* 16*5 UEv 1 457 •
*0e 1831 Ut V 1455 •
SKSt iiy 1 810 uFv 2e2J9 |45b •
StSt 606 1822 uty 1 456 •
StSt 608 1824 utv 1456 •
StNwS" 5'o 1831 3TL 1457
-JL s« 60«J 1834 a!L 1 45b •
ShSc t>Hd 1817 utv 1 45b •
N t S« 5«7 1 606 uEv 1957 •
SwNt b«l 18n9 alL 2/143 1956
NtSt 634 1 633 utv 1457 •
NtNt 549 1b«<J SIL 1956
SL 804 1656 UEv 1453 •
StN«. 541 1843 uE v 14*1
N.St i«5 1858 UFy 1 4*1
N t N. 588 1644 Utv 1 4*w
NtSt 5*1 1834 Utv 145a
Nk>N« b V 1838 UE v 366J4 14*0
S* 344 te3a Utv avj'61 1 454
StNt 5»3 18*3 UFv 14*v)
NtSt 5*6 1644 UEV 3'84 14*0
S»t 601 1849 utv 1456
S«S* o'« 18«5 uE v 145b •
S"l *04 18*5 Sit 145b •
S»N^ 60* 1824 UFV 1438
S.St b0J t8*lr) Ut V 1438
S.N. 6^1 1833 UFv 3l'0l 1 43a
S.St 59u 1845 UF V 1938
Nt S*o 1612 UF-V 1453
NC 554 1834 UF V 1436
NtNt 551 1826 OF v 1454
NtNt 5*6 1835 uE V 1456
N.MC 5*8 1 342 uFV 1 458
NtNH 60<e 1842 lit V 1459
N.N. 558 1642 OEv 1459
Nt N. 571 1900 OEv 1459
N. 55e 1BP8 ut y 1454
S.N. 554 1844 UFv 1458
NtS. 55} 187b alL 1454
S.NW 5^4 1640 Ut v 1456
s. 553 1841 uF v 1 458
StN. 5*8 18*4 OEV 1434
N. 5'0 16*1 UEv 1459
DEV Devonian, SIL - Siluri
Series (M. Ord. ) CAN = Canat
11ORD » Ordovician; CINC = Cir
an Series (L. Ord. I, CAM - Cambri
nnatian Series (U. Ord.li CHMP " Champlai
.







Quarter Logging Total Age of 1SGS
of ref elew., depth deepest sample







































































































































I aMa UIL LO
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MCEl m U»HAY L A
AUAUDIN Oil OVL"T
M A H OvLMN( lO
M 8 M PvLMNf CO
nunnEman lOUIS
«1>*T« to" Ltt
Mil o«LUi JOS' H
stdAsriA^ "jsstLi
StdASl I AN S.jSiFtL
ALADOIN OH CO
M » (• OVI.fXNT CD
nunneman lOuIs
M « N Oil Cu
NUNrvEHAN I.PJIS
NA't ASSOC n T" CO
AtAuDIN Oil DVL«N1
natu ASaoc PE1R Co
MCEl m U"HAY t «


















1 MASuN OnluH! I? 1 JN 1 N 3JbNL J78WL S« bll 19dB SIL 32da1 I9SB
1-A PtAoOuV i» l IN 1 )t 447NL 33i«wl Sn 572 18°5 SlL 19S8
10 PtABOOY 14 1 SN 1 H !8dNL 19UWL SnNn 5">2 \»Ti OF V 19bB
iC PtAoOuY 14 1 JN ; n 3JCNL 204W L i>s» 57B msi ufcv 1959
e HL«L* jTuTk 15 1 JN 1 Vi 3jt»M. J3«EL NnNK 6«1 1 a 18 OEv 1955
i dLAC«STUCR tSl 15 JN 1 H 3J1NL J3^wl o!I5 102b utv 2b0o3 19SS
3 COLtlrtS JiM 15 JN iIn SJdNl J2BWL S«dt b*>i> 1 Ob4 OF V 19SB
A-J BLALKaTOCd 15 JN 1 N 33i»SL J30WL NhNW b>*l 182b OEv 1955
4 BI.ALKaTuCd tST 15 JN ' irt 1J«»L J3IDEL Nnnn S'9 1832 DFv 195b
2 COLLINS JIM 15 JN !!« 373SI. 427EL NwSt biao 107«1 of* 3«,b^4 19S8
1 COLLl'iS 15 JN •In 3JCNI 33«wl St b^2 I0b4 uFv 19S7
7.
A
COLwInS 15 JN In 3S&SL 29oFl St b"9 1B8^ OFY 1958
d COLLIUS jAMtS 15 JN N 3JBSL J3uFL NtSt 57' 1849 of v 1950
2 PtHuZ^U 15 JN In 34«SL J7«IEl NtN« OHJ 185b ot•» 195 7
4 CutLInS )l» 15 JN 'In 4bCaL 3?SfL S«St b«9 1 919 OF V 195/
1 HALDEMT JuE 15 JN >N 3JH4L JIOfL SwNt 5'i la5i Otv 19S8
i KINCAiO LANU CO 15 JN In 3JBSL 43«)FL •l»Nt b«J 18b4 l)F v 195B
1 Jtlsv 15 JN III 3J«NI. JlbWL S-Nt h'^a labb uE v 19S«
1 Kl'JtAiO LAND CO 15 JN IU 3JHNI J3fciWL N.Mt b99 tBbJ Of v I9S0
I MtS8F.hSnI (m-PtAbOuY 15 JN 'u 3JWNL 332ml SnNn Bf« 18^7 of
«
19S7
9 MtSatKSMUM 15 JN 1 !h 4g4bl 4BBWL '•«!« b"l' IBS' OF V 3b>-/ | 19bB
4-A cullIns jim 15 iN 1 N 425SL 47BFL S«<lt »H8 1071 uF » 195b
3-H PtAtfOuY 15 1 JN N SJdSL J9«FL NtNt h«4 189i OEv 1959
l-C PtAoOUY 15 JN N 3JHNL 33«inl Mt'lt a9a 1874 0Fv 1 9Sn
S Ptxu7A0 15 JN .lw S95NL 42JWL StN« »0J IBSb l)Ev 195b
d MtSaEHSMI 1K-PtAoOOY IS JN U 3JC)aL J3HFL SnNH 0<"4 1B3«) OF V 195'
l«B PtAOOOY 15 JN 1!•. 3JHNL J3«Nl StNt bBb 1875 OF » 1 9SB
5 COLLINS J|M IS JN <N ?85Nl J3«iwl StSt o.'i 1 8b9 OE v 1959
7 "tSaEnShl M EML 15 JN 1 N 3J33L J3HWL Nn 6 "a 184/ OF v 195 7
b CULLlNS Ji" IS JN In "4I3NL 25eWL NtSt BJlB '87m OEv 195a
7 CuLlInS 15 JN In 3JHSL 2"»EL 15-'0 1879 oE v 1 <s«
4 MtSaEKSnllH-PtAdOyY 15 JN In 3JH.J.L JJOEL SnNn 1829 OEv 195'
I Pul.LFltHi'lfKtMOiZu 15 JN In 30HNL 43UWL MtN* s<" 1832 uE V 195»
a PfiKO^ZU 15 JN <n 3jiaL J71EL N» aoj 1859 OFv 1 9S7
2 GtBMAN l*> JN In 3J5INL 25HUL NtNn 3«o 1 d?b OF V 1 9S»
5 MtSatKSnl |h F1AL lb JN In 3J»SL J3^NL StNt bX2 182b OFv 195 7
1 MtSaEHSnl IM-PEAoOuY 1* JN In 33 1 NL }3«)wl SENfc b»' 1 Bl 4 uFv 1 9S7
\ UrtOADa alACKSrOL« lb JN In 3J!"3L J3H'L S.-lt n.'a 1835 OFV 19Sb
b MtSaFHSMt Tm.PtAoOOY lb JN In 3JHSL J3.3FL Kit b«2 1829 OFv 195 7
2 M6SMUSMITH. PtAoOuV lb JN In 3JBNL J3HFL StNt BflJ 1»S» uFv 19S/
1 TnOaT MAhr lb JN In 3jaal. 4dbt L NnN- 5°5 1 9'IH OFv 1 917
4 WnUAOLS t 1
A
L lb JN In 3ji»ai. J3BWL Nt oA' 1 85^ or - 19S
1 BLALKaTuCK lb JN In 3J"NL J3UFL SnNt 0^3 183J OEv 1955
4 nwtiiL'L* lb JN In 3JHNL 33/IEl St bfa 1 84 ' OF V 1 9Se
1 AuCiCn lb JN In IJdNL J30FL StNn i7<* 182J OE v 1 958
1 BtH'IAN lb JN In S294L HiHif L NtN- 5*5 182b OF-
V
1 95b
<-d BwALKaYuCK lb JN In JJftSL J3BWL NtNt 01*9 1827 OEV 1 9S7
?-n BLALKaTljCn t SI lb JN In JJ«NL J30WL NtNt B-"5 1852 JlL 19S7
«.C BlALdaTuCA lb JN In 3JWNL J3 u Fl NkNL 6>44 1 BlB O p V 195b
i BLALKaTuC^ t ST lb JN In SJ'NL J3wEl b<do 1832 OFv 1 95b
? DAMBACdLK lb JN In 3Ji«SL J3l^iWL N„N»St S'o 19?i OFv 1 9Sb
3 l)Ho«C«L« lb JN In 3JPSL Jlr.NL NuNESt 5*7 1d*' OEv 1 9S-.
2 t)LALda7uC^ lb JN In JJ5<NL J3«|WL SNNt a** 1834 uF, ?b-»B4 i9Sb
1 OAMoALAtB lb JN In 3JCNL J3»fL NNSt bdo 1 o3« U F< Jo»r« 1 9Sb
1C BuALKaTuC" tSI lb JN In 3J0SL J3»Fl NNNt b"' 1031 Of V 1 115
?-c dL»l; l<aTor^ lb JN lw 33P1S1 J3HWL NiM bi'O 1 829 uF v 1 9S(
3-C HlAlKo'UCr lb JN In JJMNL 33.JUL It b«5 1814 uEv |9S
O-H HL«L«a7uCR t ST lb JN In 3j/ai J3HFL NtNt b ""o 1827 ut V 1 1SI
t Ka'ANaU^H Id JN In JJ51NI j3idul in b^O 1 988 aK 2b27C I9>i4
1 ALMtNuALM 20 JN In 3JCNI 33«)El S»St )."* I99i alL ?l Sn? 195b
3 OHL ANtlllVl 22 JN In 4J7NL 29JWL Nt »ni 1 b7b or v 195a
? OkI.aNuI«1 EMMINt c2 JN In «SINL <;4jnl NtNt j99 1 Bb I OFv 19S8
t OkLaNUIiiI F.n MiNt 22 JN In 3J5NL 275NL SNNt b*o 1971 oil. 19S7
4 O-LANul.'ll a JN In 33^aL J3»)fcL NtNt b-'9 tS'2 uF . 1 9SB
1 SnI|H vtk.vt c\ JN In SbSNl 4b4WL NnNmNN b9 3 !92t! aK Subod 1958
1 Buy scoot 24 JN In 33"Sl J3HUL N.S« 5d4 1 99>j SlL 27777 19SB
I PhIlLIP* 25 JN In 3J«NL SShwl dr. 559 ?ilb9 alL 195o
1 SMITH 2b UN In ^43SL J3k0FL N t Nn b12 2H5b 5 7418-: 1 HA
1 ULALKaTOC*. 2d IJN In 1J«»NL 33tlWL S* of ' 192o of V 4J'I |d 19brf
1-A ^LALKaTOC^ 2t 1 JN «. J3WNL J4UWL Nt Sn 5d4 1 928 OF V 19A3
5R BLALKaTuCR 2d IJN In 'J»NL J3«)FL NnSn hl»9 1932 OFV 195b
*-l dLALKaTOTA 2* UN In 3JPSI J3ufL Ntdt bib 2B21 alL 195b
b.H BLALdaToCR 28 JN In 3 Jt»iaL J3BWL s«s« »4 1932 SU 1 9b2
1-A SUUTM »LAL*aTuC* 28 JN In SJ»«aL 33«!FL N.St e!2 1999 SlL '111*^1 1 »bj
3-A SU01H BLAL^aTjTR 28 JN In 3J0SL J30FL s»s. b'I2 197, SlL 1 9bJ
1 «UHlI 1
t
29 JN Jn 9bnaL 2dltfFL SnNn bl 1 1 97b sU 574u7 1 97b
1 BLALKaTuCf. n it JN In IJdNL J3UWL NtSt b *b 192o uEv 1 9*2
1 HU'aKii L ia JN In 3JHNL J3kiFL N» 1899 alL 195o
1-0 BLALKaTuC*, a IJN In 33<»NL J3DFL NL Ol«9 1941 alL 197B
u-c BLAL'arufR a JN In 3jmaL J3UWL Nt«t sU 195i alL 1 9So
1 PtAttOuY roAL LO a UN In 3Jt"Nl J3»wl StS« bl ' ?Bl8 L Mr.P 19l„5 1948
1 SLALKaTUCn J3 JN In 3jpiai JIbwl NnNt bl 1-.9B Otv S7djb 197b
1-B PtABODY CuAL LO J3 JN In 3jt«al J3»FL bib 2oi»4 LHi-iP 194a
FtSaEK 55 IJN In 3j«ai 40»f L RwSt 2(l»b OFv 2b3J5 195b
I kavaNaUL-m r« uai 2 UN Jn 3J5ISL v'dni Nt 0*b 1 914 atL ^b2B1 1 9S4
I TmOMA If UN Un Jj^lnl JJOFL NivNt bilu lo'J oEv 2b2)9 1 9So
l«-l PtAoOl/Y 11 UN u n 3ji»aL 43HWL StSn e.ib t o«a alL 1 9 1- 7
i OWL ANiilM 13 UN On 3jmNL JlmWL StSt bl t) 1«NN aT L 1 9bO
3 OMLANuIml 13 JN (In 3j <aL bd'FL NtSt b^l 18°' alL 19S'
1-A buYlEh 13 UN -In 3JiaL J3uFl SnSx O'lY 19".. alL 1 9S7
1 Collins 13 UN an 3J»SL J3t/WL NtNt 0^4 1 abb aU 195o
1 OkLaNoInI 13 IJN an 3j»al J3«1WL StSt bl 1 1 n'«. SlL I9b0
I'M KAYaNAUOH 13 UN Un Jji»aL J3*Fl NL b^o 193b alL |9S7
I O^LANuIM 13 IJN an 3j?ai J3«El b'" lo«7 ill PoiJT 1 («-b
3-8 Ut FtLMAN 13 IJN a,. 3je>ai J3<)^L Sn b 1" |8'2 alL t 9S;
? UFFtL^AN 13 UN UN 3j«ai J3..EL SnSb eJI 1 »«/ olL I9b0
1 IIFFtl N»K 13 IJN ttn 3jcaL J3«)WL St b^O lab9 aiL 1950
1-8 BOTLtK 13 UN IK sssai J3»«L SnNn o.'u ?»7J LHMP M 4o4 195 7
1 Clank 14 UN an Ul(»Nl 43UEL Nn bUl lB2b alL lalbl 1957
? Clama 14 JN Jn 3j(-aL 42«KL NnNL b '£ U7a alt 1 9W
1 ClAkK VtKM'l> 14 JN an 4101*1 J3«ltL NtN* 6''b lo2; SlL V»i' 1 9hi
1 Clank 14 JN Jn 41f«Nl 23«FL Nn bm lr,2b SlL I9hj
DEV Devonian, SIL Silurian, ORO » Ordovician; CINC Cincinnatian Series (U Ord), CHMP - Champlam.an





Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev,, depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
Section |ft) (ft) unit pen, set no. comp. logs
l«l* SofTfc* oOn
97» PmIlLIPs ft I» Co
427 MUuNlUb J *




57" T«OuP » h
5b2 CASnFi. HAuL
ef^ei 1 t)A»RcK jOrlN M
•an* Hjfcattlf. KENNfcTn
526 HLtL''U«K4» L A
531 tuEk tiAi.v t r
2763 Hy-tlx OIL tNtPris
8uJ CoLlInS BkOa otL tO
644 COUINS BkOS OIL CO
645 CULLTNS Bh-Oa OIL LO
8U6 PABlOii 4 COCkuNuUK
HoT COLLINS H*Oa uTl CO
22841 Ki*IO»KK OPEkAT LP
|36» COLLINS Bkfl 4 jl L L n
1169 TOLlInS B«na oIl lC
117C CUt LIN5 SKOS ulL LO
ii/i collIns m*r>» oil co
IS/3 OLOFTtLL OR» A
1373 CAkltk OIL LO
1 375 "INRLt J F RANR
11/6 CoLlInS 0k0» UlL to
18201 N»T t ASSOC PETB TO
2.J9U5 NgB|M»(,I t B, uI L
15/B HtRlWAM «. SUHt'Litv
506 PJMPt'Zt OIL CO
/4 OIL l>L p riT Cu
1855 MCRlNNEr -I L L49u
r 11 1 l*»l IN|» a t
1 /b« JoRu4N J 4nfc a
2229 PlOi.F.tR OIL * G»S
saa gofi ot<uF
f 1 P> I C BoOLtr ASaOL
712 PK4TFN HAkHV
32423 CuflNCNt Ulw
2005 RtFTFk (, klwSTFlN
1579 »u rt I^aON » f
1563 Ll»t njkOlO
|6t>7 HoNtY F M
1 '0* L4NdIn UlL LI
l«OH *AUuMM4N s, oSBOKN
1639 KOfntNOALL J
1643 «u»»Ff«n«LL J
16/2 Bttlf-K s mIkSIFiN
1663 SCMAFtFk UlL CO
1597 GtNflLE Pat
107? W C F If* 4 nlrtSTF.iN
1596 «Jht u»aM n
1595 HtLutN 6 JArtVlS
1585 GfcNT ILK Pa'
1573 «OYnEnllAlL
1699 RuVrENDALL J U
1568 stM IlI Pa'
IIS? Ru'REi-flAl L J
W05 SLUAfifE" OIL tO
1 7 1
4
R t F I fc K 4 HltfSTElN
184R 6tH ILF Pa'
17J0 SLMAFI-Ew OIL LO
1/67 KlH t nArsSr M
1«59 Ko'UFNDALl J U
W31 koVrEimQaU J
1 '66 CaSrO OIL Cu
I IgO LANOtN OIL en
98« GtNTlLF PaT
1667 cuNSOl oIl p»00 ru
1569 SLUAtKEx OIl CO
1655 MAf"aFlELll C H
1598 ConSOl UlL PPOH ro
1666 St M AEFtr< otL CO
16iJ9 SLHAf-Elil ulL CO
16(98 COf*aOL OIL PPOO Cu
17iV Ku»RFivriALL J
d*l* »o1A^ on CO
^^5? pioNtt" ojl * g»s co
786 BICMArtnall.M n H
169B "AfcaFlFLO C P
1H6U SLHAtl-E« OIL LO
irH 5L"AFFfK ulL CO
17i«9 SLHAtFER OtL tO
1HU0 NlAotlA nu Co
I'm I STAFFER oil CO
IbbS SLHAFFfB OIL CO
16U9 SCMAFFFK oIl l"
l'klb sl«aEFFk uIl CO
166" SL*aF|-E* ulL LO
eilBS Sl"aFEE« oIl t n
il7a SlHaEFEi) OIl t' 1
£^19 Pj[),«Et» OR * GAS CCJ
c!l«5 StHAfFEB OIL CO
il79 SL^AFFEk OIL CO
169? HLSUNEITl L F
1690 KuT>EM>»LL J
158U MufJC* F m
16»7 HtNSO.) oPlG CO
184J FaOkAK IjPlG CO
<!215 HIMoM Oil. CO
OEV = Deron.an, SIL - Silurian; ORD = Ordovician; CI
Series IM Ord. I; CAN = Canadian Series (L Ord.l; CAM
1-1 Cl«»K Vf'MON 1" |N (In la3aL IH4FL
?. PA.4NEL IS 3N «N I3<"al l5mWL
1 DAVIS AKTnllH l ii »N III I3«NL I3icWl
1 Mc.GuIf.SON il 3N Dm I3WNL llrH
1? MtGuTuSUN as JN a« ' I93NI l7t)wL
I »1C'1«UMU » fRiSl'JA *» IN iw 1 •m9al I91EL
I tLATTuN »l.EX it IN 4M I3PINL MOFL
t HOWABO tAtHEBINfc ao JN Ik I3BNI. l3mwL
i Cl»"oN AlFh a<i IN 4w iIS5NL 1 lldkL
l CuLtAM a7 3N 4„ I3-»NL 1)SbEL
l-A OrHANolNl 16 JN 1» I3CNL 13bul
I Ot«lNlj i* JN 4H IJ'aL I3UWL
I
v 4 NlIl nl.iAKtT E 36 JN 4w i 3 P* S 1. 1 !t'k L
I GUWOEki >i » act UN It I3»nL UmwL
I GjRuFiN LtL» at ||N It S3*bL 13mwL
1 GO«utr» uLcNN 23 M N It IS0NL !3mFL
1 SIMPSON FhA.MK a» 4N 1E I3»SL i?«;*L
1 M1NIUHN WlNlFhEO 2« 4n It 1I95INL )9mwL
1 SnvuEk kCit V JP t* 4N It IJ«<SL |3«)FL
t MuSIDN 26 4N It I31NL SJc»L
1 HAV» tLJZAHtTM a6 UN It 7I3»SL I30«L
1 GOPuFn J v 27 4 PI It !131st :ISmFL
! T^AuGnScP IkA 27 4N It ! 3PISL J KIEL
1 TuAuGriFSc." H L InS 28 4N It ! 3PNt
. 3fcWL
1 ALdtBt «« 3? 4N tt ' jawt .Um«L
1 SIBAT T t St 3? IN It iJPiNt r^mwL
1 OlDHlLU 33 <4N It ! 3HaL 13UEL
I ArfTHUK 31 ItN tt ! 3«SL l3mkL
1 0«tr«S WiNuNA h 31 •4 N It I3WNL ISmkL
1 Z1Ni;Fl m 31 4N It <'9«SL .S3lr)tL
t PnO.na 55 11N It ;I3ANL !3mkL
1 MiSnT CL y UE 35 U'l It ! 31SL .|3oWL
1 PoSI 1 »N 1 N 2<>5»SL 11]»(«L
t SiOl'S 1 «N 1 - 1I9&NL II>^«)kL
I OMN 1»A $ u 11N Ik I3°I!>L !3mwL
1 P^Ut'I L c. « 4N Ik I3l»»t HmFL
1 () c. C. ^ t h T 5 II
N
Ik I3«NL !3uEL
I ZAlluf. 17 UN Ik I3t»"l HmwL
1 BLDMt HAkKV 2.3 II 1 k !Ui'st I3wWl
OO'IuLaS IuA fl«S 29 a 'J In 13«"SL |3m«L
1 PONIIivG 31 UN 1 k I3«NL ISm^L
1 VJUMKtK t 4*1 ?«i !ISINL I3«jwl
HIMI«S WM I «N ?k !IJ03L I3»F L
1 RLANKtNaHIP 3 UN ?w 'I31SL ISlrlWL
1 R»PTI. 1NG 3 4N ?w ' J'NI. |3mwL
1 RA9THNb 3 .« ?w ! 3HNL 13«/kL
1 SI ORES 3 UN ?k 'li"NL iSmwL
3 PtAtJOUV PAUL n 4 UN ?« ( 45NL 3t.WL
1 PtActOuV PaOl n 4 UN ?k ! 3I»SI. l3mwL
1 SAtJuHMAN a 4N ?k ! 3i»f«L . SOFl
1 KEMMEKEH C a UN ?» 3P14L 3»jFl
1 Pn KFa-K ILL i AMS CUMM a UN ?K 3 JUNL ISmFL
t HAIJ»HMAN flfcLVlN 4 UN ?k ! 3JINL . 3mwL
1 nEEKEN uLln h 4 U'l ?« ! 3("aL 3.1UL
1 FltCR LOIS 4 UN ?* ' 35inl !3mwL
1 KtMnfKE" L n 4 UN ?« : 3'ial jm^L
1 Pt*uOov 4 UN ?k < iMNI. 3oFL
l-S n^UoMHAN LOHA E 4 UN ?k 1 3H«L 30-L
1 WlLLlAMi 4 UN ?k ! 30»L »3«)kL
? rfA'lu.hrlA.1 L n «« F 4 UN ?k < 3'-«NL I3uFl
e> KfcMnEKFn ,. 4 UN ?« ' iPSI. .(3mkL
2 »> li.M.11, i'i.i t 4 UN ?k ' 3HNL ISeiuL
1.4 WILLIAMS p, L 4 SIN a* < 3"NL < 3m«L
1 KLMrifcXt* LllMM 4 UN a» ! JH6I 3mFL
1 paTTOm-uFLPLN Comm 4 UN a« 3«Nt
.
13HWL
5 PL4utl„» Pa'H. m 4 UN ?« i 6(»SL 3mui,
<l PL4oOOV 4 UN ?« ! JI»NL .|3mF L
?-4 RLMflEKtN uOMM 4 UN 3k ' 31SL '(9mkL
? ST'jREa M r) 4 UN ?k ! 3HaL UmwL
I STORED A oAoGhMa- 4 UN ?k 13™NL HmkL
? na'LWMtiF« « m 5 4N ?k 3<"NL llmF L
t CAPl »U»Stl.L 5 4M 2k 13'^SL lluWL
1 Mil L EK J „ 5 UN ?k 3»SU SmwL
1 0S'L«OfcU>< m M 5 UN 3k i 3-1SL . 3mFL
1-» CaPlS RuSSELt ? UN ?k ! JGNt 3uWL
1 Pc.abOu"' Paul m 5 UN ?» ! 3'»al I30FL
3 04'LR'lElFr. 5 UN ?k s«si. .S5SWL
1 C4«lS P B 5 UN ?k ' 3!»al 1>6mFL
1 Ca»l S UN ?k '13UNL 130F l
1 nsTtRrttlEW 5 UN ?k ' 3PM- 13«)FL
I Pr:4oOu» Paul, n 5 UN ?k ' 3HNL !3mFL
1 Ic'JIS I"ENF E 6 UN ?k ! 3^SL ISirfkL
1 4H>4oGaSI 6 UN ?w 30I3L
.
!3muL
8 An'Sjt.AST 6 UN ?w 3<»NL ?mFL
3 An-loGASI n M 6 UN 3k ! i iaL .>3mEl
1 HtLL 6 UN ?w 3HNL ISmFL
t-C PAtiuEt' T UN ?» 135INL >3mFL
I EilFllft MAMflLn T UN ?w ! 3"NI 11,Se,FL
t PADuFIT 7 UN ?k ! 3KNL llmFL
1.4 PaDuEIT 7 UN ?w l3l»Nt. !30kL
1 Co«»ti,(.in N 7 UN 3k I3PSL l3muL
t HABIHOLL 7 UN 3k < bfal HmFL
1 SIOoT 7 UN 3k !I3BNL |3«JEL
1 ^TOijT 7 UN 3k 3«NL l3mkL
a PADuEl ' 7 UN ?k 1 3CNL S3mkL
a cosKTwcrtin 7 UN 3k ' 3«NL (|6DWL
1 PcB*I,.,t 8 UN 3k ' 3t"NL .>3k>Fl
1 OaTtP.1t Ith y « A UN ?H ' JiNI. 3m^L
t F4u»uE* ii fl 8 UN 3k Sfivl. 13«)Fl
1 BAtlljhMA.'. 9 UN 3k 1 5"nL HmFL
1 SAMPLC, 9 l|N ?N ! 31NL •HmFu
t FBDMANN 9 UN a« ' 3PNL (3t)WL
NC = Cincmnatian Series (U. Ord); CHMP - Champlai
= Cambrian, and PC = Precambnan
NtNk bias 1836 Sit 960
NtSk Btfl am*>8 SIL 26W4 955 »
bDb 1774 Sit 955
NkSt batt 188* Sit 37497 95b »
NtSk bl j 1853 alt 95/
It bl «1 1889 SIL 51433 965
KIN bH9 1871 Sit 373/a 956
NtNL bit) 1864 uE v 95b
S « N t N k o'.^o l»7a alt 95/ t
NkNk 613 I 799 Sit 433a? 96a •
NtNk 6tb t90m Sit ?b3u8 956 •
StSkNt 617 3mi4 Sit 95b •
StSk 619 !95» alL 956 •
NtMt 6?3 3341 5b9 B 9 973 •
NtNk 63 7 3m33 3u5b3 954 •
StSk 632 3419 oFv 32753 952 •
StSk 6?» 341 1 950 •
63m 3417 OEv 19197 949 •
S« 6I«1 ?4im 0FV 38654 949 •
St 624 35i»« 596b7 974 »
St 6*1 Ja7m LHM? 3289P 952 •
NtN* 0?4 33*4 UFv 951 •
NtSt 614 3415 otv 951 •
Nt 63«J 3 t 6a Cmmp 34«|9 954 •
S» 61b 3337 SIL 191 if 949 •
StN» 622 3632 uFv 94m «
58/ 33t9 UFv 949 •
StSt 59/ 3tf97 ut
»
33563 953 .
StNL 612 ?3b4 or * 55625 960 •
S.St 594 3314 975 •
NESk b99 aulm uF v 3mm59 449 *
Nk b^l 3365 utv 95b •
613 aasy ut v iilh 939 •
Nt 6?4 3218 3lL 3bU57 96m
St 616 3103 SIL ?a*/5 951 •
NnNk bl ( 1988 SIL 3b346 96,)
N«St b2m 3044 sit 51-158 985
bl 3 3l?9 SIL 3/7,6 956 •
Nt bib 3334 SIL 35593 955 •
StSk 612 ?23»1 SlL 951 •
S»*t bib ?281 975
NtNt 613 1 96' SlL 962
NtSt 6H9 2ml8 alL 353/0 955
S.S.Sk 594 1969 SlL 959
StNk 598 1 951 SIL 33biS 954
NfcHw 598 195m SlL 3u'/4 959
ShNN 597 1939 Sit 5/1B4 460
SkNt 597 1934 SlL US'*
N. 597 19S2 SIL 959 «
S.S. 59a 19?b SIL 959
N«Nt 599 1935 SlL 959
N»St 594 1964 aU 954
St 59; 1957 SlL 459
StSk 6«<1 1934 SlL 454 •
S«NtSt 597 till STL 3u3b7 454
NtNk S9o 1959 SlL 459
SkNt 599 t93m sit 454
S» 597 1931 !>TL 454
NwStNt 5f 1 9J1 SIL 959
Nw$N 595 1 93b SlL 460
N.Nt 596 1935 SlL 454
SmSm 579 191 1 alL 454
Slnl 597 1919 SIL 460
NfcWk 593 1936 STL 454
StSk 591 1960 Sit 55261 46m
StNW 59 7 1932 alL 46m
Sc1< 595 19lm alL 454
NwNm 5»b 1 934 alL 553/9 460
NtNt 599 1959 5lL 45¥
NtNt 598 1954 SlL 31^3? 953
St 583 1 9916 alL 459 •
Nt S* b't 1931 alL 33614 959
StN* 59a 193m blL 454
NtSt 573 1 944 SlL 33231 459
s«s» 6*3 1 91 8 SIL 459 •
Nt 59b 193' SIL 959
N.St 57b 1930 SIL 959
S. N«|l 193b Sit 959
S»«. 599 1915 slu 963
N.NcSt 597 1916 blL <65
Nt 594 1943 SlL 95 7
StNt 59», I960 SlL 345a/ 959
StSt 594 19(16 bit 959
StSt 597 1 92m stt 459
S.St 599 1938 Sit 960
S.N. 595 1976 SlL 32«uU 958 *
NH 597 1916 SIL 959
s. 594 1977 alL 34331 959 •
N.Nt 593 19H6 Sit 34 349 959
NfcNt 59J 1916 SlL 459
StSt 59b 1945 SlL 3b'U6 960
N. 598 1 9148 SlL 1964
Sw 59o 1916 SlL 464
SftNtSk 599 1919 SlL 965
S.Nt 598 191 u SlL 964
St 595 1919 SlL 964
S9U 196 a S'L 5U634 959
5«3 1916 sit 959
N.St 6«m 1964 SIL 33?33 959
N.N. 5«b 1914 Sit 459
StSk 59b 2 m *o SlL 3bbu^ 960 •
NESk 598 1970 SlL 964
23
CHRISTIAN COUNTY
Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
County Company or Hole Spot of ref. elev. depth deepest sample Date Geophys
no. operator no Farm Sec. T R location Corner Section (ft) (ft) unit pen set no. comp, logs
d125 8A"u"HAN 4 USttOBN
tie» «*n»fielo c s
2*bl HtB.lN ulL CO
toe'* smukf ok curp
dVtbl RtFlfc. a nlHSrtiN
<f t ifl« Ft»n 4 iHINCAN
ill? H t «llNF|Ti t F
2U3 ft'« » UUNCAN
2»)b5 BtBMNETTl L F
2091 »t«" 4 DUimCaM
2102 KtHEK mElE«
22825 M » N OIL CU
1022 «tf|f< & MtBSlElN
M3 «(,tui"oEK uOn
<; ltd! JuRi/an jAnEa
21W1 t'K 4 UUNCAN
2099 PlF.lt FRaNlIS M
22943 CUMANLMt UlL CQKP
1710 MtTtB JaCa
2H9* 8AUI.MHAN 4 ySoOtO"
^ I tf b AhMstnONlj H»H LU t
ill>»< rllillt h C««l
1804 SMl IH.PaMF.SUN AbSL
22897 UNOtKHljHH t A
22899 EVAftS HuHL»T H
229/8 Ev'NS RuHl M
<=£925 tvANS BuBtBl H
?2au5 IVANS HjHLXI M
2293? lU^tR JkJHN
?5»i|9 fcvAilS Bjt"t"l 1
22983 tvA.MS F«»i(«
P284S tvJNS PuhLBI ri
22843 HlPlFi U»v1u F
22844 HtBltY UAvIu F
228a? Evans »i)»l»I h
1 /oi A t« l N a 4 m'lF
919 »U"ISuM M F
»18 RUfUSUN M F
ini» hokiSun m f
228/8 H L B LH uAWlu K
228/9 MtBtF.T uA»li) P
Jill E.AhT LUWtLL
89? BfcBI I«lTTi I F
n37 ANCHOR. «AIE <Ul Cu
290 •bXL.AMI Oil A RtFNG
Hob ATKJNS 4 HAuE
20|S V S « S l«ILl> 10
4*4* IUBuA'4 JAMFa
1914 Al«l'-!> 4 MALF-
|*J9 AT»i*» 4 HALF
1972 JlJBuAN JA,ltS
l»71 JOBlliN JAMES
195* SulLFa UK cOBP
1940 AAA Oil CO
4H49 UAMI.HN A
1994 AI*INS » rtALE
2054 VAUltHN A o
140* ATKlNfc » MAuE
19/7 jT»I N i » MALE
194b A«i Oil Cu
14 S 1 At«lNS « nALt
193? AJKlNS 4 MALE
1931 RIFTFK 4 mTBSTEIN
2295 MAN Oil CO
2371 M » N Oil Cu
?283» MyMJEK OU A3»1 C
1993 AT«1N S 4 «A|.F
?2?9* M10l»!bMt UlL tO
ii*za THlcit «r.» OIL
2^797 MlONluMI U!l 10
1*53 »TKIMS 4 MA^E
iitil ThlPLt U UlL 10
4(i? VAKkK aBkOlO
'!« VaL IFh aBi«OLO
1389 VAITEN ABNOlP
1 '; ' V S A S llxlu CO
l"*«b SUFAINS JOt
[•<J» AIKlNa 4 MALE
l«7fl AfKlNj 4 "ALE
19j4 »uk|SuN H F
l»S« AIKi^S 4 MALE
1938 ll«|Na 4 MALE
i19? M M » S OIL CU
i>*l ILUNI UEV CO
at* iiLim ui»Bii't cu
tllb M M A S OIL CU
i<M9 f « I 1 OR CD
2i»45l MtBHlN UlL CO
i\a? mi'u«ii„ 4 LiSbOwN
a^l VAL IE* ABf,nLD
S»7 I1U! 0Nl» CO
«a? muuNliis j i.
MS fnR CARTF.K ulL lO
Hi WABnEN XALLACE a
•5SU Ou"bAH 4 AB1FIA
t>M 0U«N ST»Tl OBL'i CU
9»2 V S » S 0HI& CO














































SnAKP PtAB tT AL if
«A»BY ili
TnOMAa J M 1






























SMllH MCA LOMM 7
PITtB RQSt COMM S
WILLS «.












SMITH TuM CUMM 8
S1MPSUN L F 8
HUNaLuV-CAttLE 8







PtTtB BUSt COMM 8
SMI TH TUM CuMM 8















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































DEV = Devonian; SIL = Silurian; 0RD = Ordovician. CINC Cincinnatian Series (U. Ord I. CHMP = Champla







Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys.

































































































»I"1N» t. MAlE t L1NJSAY 9
M»NSUH.O M L, t GuEiNTntK'-uENNY 9
» " » ! OK CU t SMI 1 h IuM 9
» M * S OR Cu i S«I IM 9
m « s s on ru 1 SMITH 9
4 n B Ij « L PM 1 lOKP 1 LINUS AY 9
LaBxOlL DtLu 1.H "K1NJV4N ELliAflEIH 9
V Al- TErt aBnOlh 1 OSTtBMtltt* fllLPKEu 9
FULK HFHBY 1 TBUST GABvFY 1H
ctMimUN nu !~c 1 H U TuE C 4 If
r.tuu 4 'i'mIjin 1 C.ABvt 1 11
MKUNLUa J X 1 r.ABYFY BOB 11
SL H AtrFx uIl CP 1 IkwIN HARytY C 12
Ba tlHF OIL PBOu Tnnr1A6 M J I?
JJMN CAKtY OIL LO 1 r.BIcVL MAB01.P 13
«»»SFULO C 8 1 KLEBPITZ IS
Mt»LO nu Cu 1 CambBlLL 15
OH"*" PAUL t HtAIEX tAWL 15
B t t IEK 4 nlxStEJN 1 SAMHLt 15
80C-U J t 1-A MtAIEn CArL 15
KtLUfH ulL en 1 WtAtEl. t A 15
Mil UNCUS JOS X 1 GABvET 15
MANSFULO C H 1-A KLEBPIT,: 16
VALlFx AHnOuI) ? GABvfY kPbT 16
VALTEk »BnOlO it DtNAExT c«bl 16
V S * S Phil, en 3A PtNKEl' CAS L £T »(. 16
VAlTEX aWnHlP ? ntNKEBT CaBl 16
VALttX ABnOuD 1C ntM^eBT r m 16
VaLIFk aBnOlP 1-A OtNfsEtl CABL 16
valiex A»un L n Bl n£NAE«T 16
VaLTEK aBhOlO 1 GaBvEy MIbT 16
SnJ. JOstPH Ltt I HtBryDUN dtlf 17
SrtAx JOstPH LLE 1 HtBilOuN GhAY 17
SuHIrjjQr, JAuK 5 B^^l^ 17
SKlLfS UlL CPHP 8 PHISKELL 17
VALItx ABnOlO l» HtB^DUN GhAY 17
VaI TEk A"Nf'Ln S [KI3KLLL 17
vaiHk ABwntO 6 UKloKLLL J 17
* 5 * S l)»L» CO 5 PtTtRs 17
V S A S DkLo CO 7 PBtSKtLl. » 17
v s * s nwLi. co 6 PcTcSJ 17
KtY»TuNt oIl LP l« Qui jKc.lL 17
« t »»TUNt UlL CO 3 PtTtBij 17
X S t 8 tiKLu 10 3 MtBNPUN GKAY ,7
K t V6TjMt JlL LP 1C PxISKtLL 17
VALIEX aRuOlD 1 OlIaKtLL » 17
VAllEx aB,»Oli) a n^lBKcLL » 17
vaLIEk aUhUl." a PxliKLLL 17
VaI IEk aB^PlD 3 PHIjKlLL J 17
vaLTEk aBmOuD 1 HtB.xPuN l.nlt 17
»4Lltrt »Hr,ni.n 1 PtT t B BUSt » 17
VALlEx ABn,n L n a PtTtB BoSt, n 17
VaLIE*. aBiiOlD 3 PtTtB BUSt (1 17
K c YjTuNt UlL LO 1 PtftRB n n 17
the caBU« uii lo 1 BJNH MAKlt 17
KtVSTQNt UlL LO I P t T t Bj 17
BALt LANL 1 BtlnEX L.jMjTH 18
MaNSFIElP H L l«M MLAr»ULlY 18
OtLA T lB c a lOnlrltK 1 MLANIJuT 1 18
CtNtUBlAN OIL INC 2 SMITH PAlHtK 18
MALt xILMA«u u 1-H DINK 18
» » B PULS CP i SMI |M c WaImEk LOlIM 18
BuN»U.< HoVu 1 '.lPA t e. «41M t »-SMlrM 18
M t BhlNG H tBMAN 1 SMI IM t W 18
J UK If AM jln 1 JUNtS 19
Bu"JN»Of< JAu* i TKlJAK C W 19
MurilNSON JALK 1 TKUAX GUBuO'M 19
LAf"A UlL LO 1 JjNtS mcBimIlE 19
JU^NSUN XuUlIN 1 NltMEYfH tT A l. 19
buHIMjOn jal* 1 TBUA« GuBuON 19
BUP1N60N JACk 1-C PlC^Eflwt l"»
Su«- OIL Cu 1 tkUax utili 19
JyMi.SUN BuBtH 1 MIEPE'tK tT A L 19
BU"iNjON JACK 2-C P1C^EKING 19
1 ( n n»L r.u h-8 CaSb 11 B <H
HUBJN40N JAL< I MiNf. uSLAx to
B t t It" A nlKSIElN 1 CASa <<*
BUrijNalH* J4L« g BlNr\ OSLAK ftl
StvlLtS L t. 1 UNTO'* <J>
BuBINSON JAi.« 5 Bl^^ i'J
BoBINsOi* JALK 2 SALvtaO'« to
BASIN DKLu up I BAKtH ev
BUeifJ6DN J»LK a SINK c*
BuBINifllM JALK 6 H/.NH toi
alAuI'IN OIL DvLB"T t-4 L AMrsfxT cTi
alAuOin oil nyLf«T 1 HakcR Ola CuMm t»
Cu*ANLHt OIL (.Px p I Sau vEoOm iH
ALAu^IN UIL DVLBfM ?! LA^Bt XT t»
al«u"4N Oil ntvtLuP t LAMoExT i<*
SlMpnINi JOt 1 LINIO.Y n i<*
A(.AUPIM OK nvLfMT 2<-A LAMBtrtT iVl
TKlBLt "G" JlL l-rf CASa el
CA"«lli,l. I'tLL 2 mlkinivan ELUABEtH in
Eutn 6 H«Sth 1 SanjFhS i<*
KtLRFx UlL CO t CASa t*
BuBINSOr, JACK I SALvEaUi. t*
CAB»0l,L OtLL 1 ^LKiSIVAN ttUABETH to
PU^LAm «AlTlB 1 BICMAHOallN H C to
SlAuf-M.rt n j 1 TXUAlf i\
SlAU'EEn K U 1 LuVt>j t\
manjUElO hjkuLu 1-1 TkUa» 21







































































I 4N 1 A
14N 1 W












1 UN ! K












1 UN ! n
IUN > X




















































































































































































































































1 '49 a I
1741 at
1 '92 SI
1 Ma 3 !




































1 '5' a I
1 '5u at
1/4/ a!



















































































































































DEV = Dsyoman; SIL = Silurian, ORD = Ordo«
Series (M Ord. I; CAN - Canadian Series (L Ord
cian; CINC Cincmnatian Series (U Ord ).CHMP= Champla







Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys
Section (ft) (ft) unit pen. set no. comp logs
495 MRUMI'US J k I Tk'JA* i\ 14N <-J 33«SL 3SY)kL St B5U t/5u 4lL 3bHo5 1955
Ultt NyNNEMAN L"UIS <* CAS!) i\ 1 4N *« 33'^yL 384WL NEN» 550 1785 bit 1955
4U1 S»HF t»»L L ? Bjr.bS ahTmiik i\ 14N !> 37 1SL 35b»L NENk 55d 1 /8a Sit 19S5 •
5JP SAbLK K»»C t it SOGbS t\ 14N SM 33"SL 3RBNE NEN« 1 /59 Sit 19S6
4J4 "KUM.IIS J i IC HUbbS <t 14N ti 163SL l»SEL NnSnNn 54d 1 /85 alt 1985 •
lei nunnEman t"ula ^ LaSo i\ I4N !« 3JONL 33HEL NhNK 553 1 Ha Sit 1955
165 NUNNtMAN lI'uTS S-H CASS i\ 1 UN Sx H«M S<YdF L NMNX 554 1/39 sit 19S •
434 NuK'NE"AN LOUIS 5 CASS c\ 14N In 33HSL 33DWL NmNN S5rf 1 /Ho bit 1955
435 SA'-LF EaRl t I BUbbS AltTmlr. t\ I4N *» J3CNL 330U,t SEN" 553 1 /47 bit 19S5 «
3aS Pka It* MKk f \ WiL^!NSuN w H i\ 14N 5rt 33«SL 33oFl NE 59b 1B33 sit 199,;., 195a
731 SuN OH. CU t Bur.uS AhTmiin i\ 14N tH 33<»NL 330EL SkNw 554 1936 sit 333e8 ( »S5 •
853 "CElY* I SjPOHA l-C Bur.uS £\ 1 4N u 331"NL 33UNU SkNt. 59a 1B'"5 sit U5/
l«i« TaNnEk nf.nMAN I ThiJa» CuHudi, <\ 1 4N V* 4al«SL 33«;WL N„S« 5UB I /3» sit 3u8l ' 1954
14J7 NUNmEMAiY tOuTS i-A Cass n t> tTAL i\ 14N 5m 33HSL 33kltL NkNn ^i lb9u sit 1953
IM< SwFYFk lid'i I Mu'JvEh ti 1 4N lH 33«Sl 33KNL St 591 U3l sit 19^9
a 1*? HtRnlNO HERMAN t I SMlIH i> 1 UN ^« '3"SL 35yiUe sts« 5»B 1 a'M sit 'oib'l 195b
1731 J«k<li vEkNljN 1) I SHI.iIilL HAlfM B S3 1 UN < M 33CSL 33^^ N» i9u la'8 sit 5U7^7 1 »5^
387 TOLtR M k 0« Lb tOkP I OllRIf Y JOnN J" 1 UN 5 in 33"Sl ilnJEt s« b<M 195/ sit 199a5 1 >»u* A
33b? M»r» ulL Ld 1 hii;i,Ia,su<n ek 1 UN !« liUNL iHBEL s«s« 5U5 1035 sit 1 9A B33»17 JfRuAN JAMES. 1 HAKtR dh 1 UN Id 3^'<NL 33uE L SkNN 59U una Sit 1Y7II
438 SlALHcl to A, T t LrO«0 1 OAVIS N i A IV 4 C d(> ] UN 1 * 33BNL 33bFl s« 59a 1903 UEV 355o5 1955
4b5 tkAkl Lu"ELt b I OAViS N1A..A C <i* 1 UN lit 53"NL 330NU StSk 5U9 ItfilS i/Ey 1955 •4/» Dl^t-AN kAt'tR 1 Cb'Lt 1 U e"> 1UN * 33'»SI 33y)Fl NnSn 54b lot1 J alt 175s •4/5 Kt*o'uNt UtL CO 1 RtC.A SB 1 UN in ?3°ls. 33UUL SESl 59^ 3»0a Sit ? b 3 3 • 1 955
483 UljNLAN KAlTtW 1 WINUELI JtSS!t tf» 1UN I* 33KML 33t)«L SwMn b*N 1 o»> a 1 9S5 •
bt)t» MtHnlub h t »;iiN t IA MoOYhH <i7 1 UN i„ 33fSL 33<nl Nt 5'1 lase olt 1 US5
154 Ht»HlNG HtR-IAN L 1 HjO.fc. <!7 14N In 33PNL 33^k U SkNwNt 59a 16's uE v 359/9 19S3
9J7 SilrKJNO JOl 1 L'JCawuOl/ it JUN s* 33HSL 33io«l StSE 555 1 /9^ sit 3Ua9 195835b5 AUAUOIN Oil. t'YLPMT 1 LINTON d« UN 1m IDtfBSL l«.5El. Sk 5"J laaa Sit 197a A
3543 AL»uUlN Oil UVLPM? \ LIN lOli-USoOKNt it 1»N 1m J35ISL S3»kL N»SE 581 lou sit ie'iH U7a A3393 AuAuUlN 0|L OvLPMl 1 »ULL t*. 14N In Oa^SL 33tfwt Nk 59,; 1 /»9 sit 5b«97 1989 *
3Sb« «EL«,MAN IlklbMl I HtClvM.N O^IbMl c* 14N In )3"SL 5«UFL NENt 5'a 1 /5a bit IyTj
38/4 AlauOJN OH OvlPMT I CtCu "8" uEASt
-ELL it 1 UN <™ 53f JL 330ft SkNt i'b 1 783 sit U71
3861 A L A U I>IN nji 0VLf"t ?-» HiC'ttu <:« 1UN 1™ 4tj«NL 3<»WEL N»N» sfca 1/34 1971
3»J4 At»bUlN Oit OVLHMI t T«'JAX <» l.N In «3»SL <!U^FL N" ib 1 743 sit 1971 A
3bJS AlAuDIN OIL OVLPM! 1 M 4 CtiEL <» 1UN i * 39S1SL 33uml NkNM 59/ 1/S/ sit 197a A
3693 » t »,/i;,N oil OvL(-M] 1-A Tkijax £S 1 UN En 1JONI 33d»i. SkNE 5bb 1 744 alt U73
3695 ALAuOJN OIL OVL^I l-A «IC"Fl es 1 UN * * 33^NL 37»«L SEN« 55o 1781 1971
3638 »t»uLi!M OIL OVL^MT |.l LINION-OSBO«Nt e-6 1 UN 1* 33«NL uHSWL St 5'o 1 /83 sit 197a A
359H MeCaMaN IIwIuBT 1 TkUA» i» 1UN Ik 53'lNl 33u»L 'IE 55/ 1/4/ S1L 197a
166« SlMPKlNs jn L 1 aAiJbMMAN, L IMON <<» 1 4N * N 3»SSL 37/kt SESt 595 l /ua Sit 3U339 1-YSH
1S19 S1 M KI- (Mo JOt S M t NNln(.t» El AL *) 14N In 53^SL uluwt N«5E 59u 1 /uo sit 1 759
IS51 SI"pKiNa JOE 1 MeN.Ylni.tR StOwSe i"> 1UN In 53«NL 3?3FL SkSt 59u WUl sit 1959
J554 SIMP«1NS JOE 1 MtNNlNGtR t<> 1 UN In B3B4I. U*buL St 594 1/5/ JE Y 1959
1659 Sif*PklN» JOE 1 MtNvlMbt»»LiLLlYST~ <!<» 1UN In 319NL 3«DFL H-St 59u l/'4 Sit 1959
35bU AUAU01N OIL 0VLf"1 I HARblA £« UN in 93NL UOEL Nt 5Bu 1754 Jt V U7a A
3bJl AtApUiN 'HE OvLPMl l-A HARuTa i» UN in 37BSL U SiltL NtNB 59a 1/54 Sit 197a •
3bJ3 AtAgOlN OIL OVLKMi ?-A MARulj d UN N 4^HnL USbFt NNMt 59/ 1 /be UEV IY'1 •
/e3 Si'ifKiNo jot 1 »UL*-I1T d"> UN ; « 33BSL 33«)FL NESk 594 1739 Sit 195 7 A
Uud MtEt M URK«Y l a 1 MtNiYjiYCtR ci" 1 UN A uuSni 135FL StSk 5»l 1 7*8 sit 353a7 1934
IUU1 mcfl«uRka» l a I MtVivINGtR S9 1 UN 1 h 53»1NI 33BWL StS« 58b 1 786 sit 1955
inns «Ltt"lJRWAY t * >-8 M t N.NlH(,ER sR UN ' N 33CSL b5dWL StSk S8-» 1 761 alt 1 9S3
1443 LUbAN OiL Co 1 PiCHtKlNG E»EKEIT JH UN « 33MNL 330EL 557 1 /8a sit 3B1ik 19SU
513 ATLAS (iHLu LO I CAVANAUbH TKUST 31 UN A 33^sL 3 3k)WL N»St 59/ 1S93 sit ?b353 19S5 ,/// *LfcL"uRnAr L A }-l KAVANAUbM 31 UN 1 A 33"»l 33<jEe 5'/ laSb Sit 1957 A
16c:« 51MKKIN5 JOt I neIoE«anoeR GtO 33 UN 1 N 33UNL \hiY.i Nk 59o 1 745 alt 1 9591S39 Sj"P<ins joe i »EC*Y 33 UN N 457SL iSawt N.Nt 591 1 745 alt 195-Y
1*7<» S1MPMNS JOt J beCay Com.-iunI tJiEu 33 UN ' N 31BNL S3'F L SkNt 58b 1 /5a Sit 1959
I'l' SlMf KjNa JOt 1 Bryant 33 UN ] « 33MNL 1'ufL StN» S*«l U53 sit 1959
lbb"> Sl"rKiN» jO t ? NtrstKAUEK 32 UN 3|bSL *7bWL NtNk 59a 1/83 alt 1959
JOWU S 4 M>"<iN» JOt i ntzf.1 33 1 UN ! N 393NI. laaEL Ni«Nt 59o 1 749 sit 1959
1693 SIMPK1NS JOt d BEC^Y 33 1 UN 1 N 50PSL d39Wt S«NtNt 595 1 754 sit U59
till* OONNEkAtO jA«tS M 1 PtABObY CUAu LO 31 UN 1 N 33fSL 3!itwt Nt b3U tolo sit Uu3/4 lYkl •
459 MJI.DNCUS J « I S«A» 31 UN 1 N 3i«SL ;i..'L sts«SN 58S 1 ala sit 359 B 5 U5s
»b" Sl"t",<INo jOe 1-0 LINTOn 34 UN ] N 33"SL 1U-L 5*-3 lo77 jEv 1958 A
e^H Sl^l-KINS JOt 1 01C^EKSuN-^,LAsS 34 UN 1 . 33BSI. 33^k L St 555 1/95 J6Y 195/
801 S 4 M>«iNo JOt I HARblj 34 UN 1 N 33»Sl 33t)Wt NkSt 5*5 lo5l Sit 1957 •
897 Si"fKINs JOt I GLAiPN0U«-R0GbFK0 34 UN . N SS'NL Sl^EL StS- 5ba l/9 V* Y 195e
Sb7 SIHHKlMa JOt >.n ulMON 34 UN 1 N 33<»SL 35«!Nl NtSt >8U laiB UF Y 1957
875 SIMkKINo JOt 1 "ARblS 34 1 UN 1 * 3ji.Nl Unst NkSt 558 1815 i.F v 195/
861 Sl«P«|Ns JOt 1 RbGbEKO 34 1 UN 1 N 33'<NL M/Fl S.St 5'8 leu L)E» S*8al 1958
964 SJMI-K1NS JOt 1 HALt 34 UN 1 k 33«SL 33«)WL NtS« 55/ tens Sit 1959 A
9«b S1MPKINS JOt i GL»if BRuOf.-RObGt B U 34 UN ! « 4Sh»L 33/WL StS» 586 lelb UFy 1958
<ISil KtVjTuMt Oil. tO 3 BtCN is UN ! N 331NL 33«)kt Nt 55/ 10h/ alt 195o
'95 JIMK<JNj JOt 1 RuBtRlS 3? 1 UN ; N J3SSL 44UXL StSk 5bl 1885 1/tY 5i4a«> 1959
1I«J5 8I«^«iNj> JOt < RbrtLRIS 35 1 UN 1 H 13HNI 35cFL ScS« 5'4 lo45 jf V 1958
I'ldB S,M|-K 1 N» JOt -5 LINIOn 35 UN 3 A 33HNI uttaEt 9nSn 58b 187a Sit HSe
ufcb SL"«a*t^ hAa I S M I T M h il 3*> UN ! N J3WSL HrJ'JL St St bat 1971 ,A v 3o'ia' 1935 .
jdj 1) naTl aSsOl PETR ru 1 MARINt o* Si-RiNb^LO <-» UN 1 N 33HNI 33ukt SkNk 59c I08U Sit 'b»o-> 1 Yki *
dliJ ««KSHElI) C H 5 MAkiNt o« SKRlNbPLn 3* UN « » 13"SL 33»WL MnNn i9a tela alt 4-/U55 1 98u
Sua MtATH B H ? MARINt on SPRiNbFLO <ib UN < W 33HJL 330tL NtN- 59a 19"a alt U5o •
*><a HtAtM H M 1 MARINt o« SCRlNbEtO «:b UN < X 33'^L 330WL 59a la9« alt 353a* I95U A
iiun mansfiElO r. H ?. MARINt 0" SPRIN U F L D £' 1 UN N 3 3 vi n| 33k)FL NE b»i 1 saa Sit 19BS
"iii SUN OIL Cu 1 MARINt OK SPRINbFLO <l UN It H 53"al 3<YlkL NtNE 59/ 1 9ae OEv 19Sb «
HtO MINKI E J I-RaNA. Cul tAN 33 UN < A 33«NL 33tf"L b^l 1913 Sit 3b331 1 J 5b A
l*bS «Il).AM hRUO 6LL10IT icRA 1 1SN 1 N 33"SL 33y)w l N«S- baa 1 via sit 1959
ISS"* ShEttK 1/0'vAtO 1 TuRnEm 1 1SN t H J30NL 35k,Ft StNt tin use sit 198a
> tt> (ABNEsT C B 1 TuRNEm btb M 1 liN 1 N 33"SL 33«)EL NtNt one 19»3 alt 344o4 195U A
«9a R H * rj niL CU I HIMsTtOT I 1SN 1 W 3 3«NI 3JBEL NtS" b13 1910 alt 175/
<H* Hho^n Oun 1 OAMERY-YOuNb LOMM 1 13N | X 33HSL 33«)kL S« bid 1 i3u uEv 1939
*<(J R H K Oil CU I BUTTRElL 1 IbN 1 N 33«Nl Slum. SkSt bio t98a Sit 5iia' 195/ A
1<U7 H(.Cu M BER LfOm I FuRSTENoMki. 1 1SN 1 N 33»SL 330EE S»N» bll 1933 alu 353/u 195u
HM*l RlCnAxDaON M H 1 ElLIOI' "tRA 1 1SN 1 W 3J"ni 33«IWL Src b<"8 1931 alt I95u
iui4« U»Mf.lt C H 3 TuR'yEk btU M 1 1 SN 1 w Bb^NL 31r)fL StNt »ia I93e Sit 3u«el? 1954
£ii* "lRSTtlN ^ENN6TM t LEIMHaCh 3 liN 1 „ 33WSL 33dFL N«Sl (,«<9 una Sit 1 9B5
rgr Nif-,iANM a anOeRSON 1 «LV t Y 3 liN i N 13«SL 35^F L NtSt 0-15 l9ia aU 3u»a8 195U •
/ef« AN-srir, Kt| vO«R -C nsBtRN L h 3 UN t N 5j:*;>l 33«lML S,N- bit: to93 alt 35J93 195a A
MM BM'.M IjuN 3 LI«tLY 3 1SN | k 33»SL 33ufL 1 91 5 alt 1 V5/
S*3 PUOULSKT otRNARU 1 ORYariALE pearl 3 UN 1 N 13™JL 330E1, S.Sl b-i/ lu^7 alt 195a A
9ih Hk''«N DON 1 Ll«tL» 3 15N | « 33nNl 33owt St9t (,-'/ 19ao alt \ HI A
1UI49 «AtlMF» JO,>< 1 FuRs'tNot«r, m l 3 1SN | H 33fSL 35<lfL N„Nt n^u 1911 all. ?51 Y( 1 n5u
iJHH Pul'ULoKY ofcKNARll 1 RU«tRT MEI»S A 1 UN , k 33I»NL i3«c.WL NtS< bY'a 195b sit 195/ A
DEV = Devonian; SIL = Silurian; ORD = Ordo>
Series |M. Ord, ); CAN = Canadian Series (L Ord
26
an; CINC Cmcmnatian Series (U. Ord.), CHMP Champlainian
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Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev., depth deepest sample



































































































































































































































































































































































































































DEV - Devonian. SIL = Silurian, ORD = Ordovi
Series (M Ord. I, CAN Canadian Series IL Ord
cian, CINC Cmcinnatian Series IU. Ord .), CHMP =







Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref, elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys
Section (ft) (ft) unit pen. set no. comp. logs
202T mCKI^nEy «.Ii.LARi) 1 BtNNElT t fKOaSMAN 14 15N 1 H 33CNL Jln'rtC StaSt 599 196b SlL 43554 196^ .
2086 pjrttRa JACK 1 BkIwn LtUnA 1« 15N 1 w SJfiNC 33HJWI. NtSt 6HS 2o«S SlL 039/8 1 961 .
2333 WtLL* hilbUh u 1 r.«I'*ntSl AEE COBfl 14 159 1 rt 3JHal 33«)wc St 6*4 1960 5669« 1970 •
2197 pinNEtR oil » gas 1 C*0»E 14 I5N 1 rt TiCNL 33«iWi. NfcNrt 598 1925 SlL I960
<;»»' nuRR uHN 2 BtNNElT 14 ISN 1 w Sjasi. 33»)Ft S« 599 1941 alL 1970 •
2601 r)u»H OOn 1 BtNNETT CulM 14 15N 1 rt Jihnc At SlflLJL. «««r- 6D4 1965 1970
1027 FARMER a uATErtUulJ 1 CuSfllNG-GASTON 14 15N 1 N 33PNL 35HU|. Nrt 6«6 192b SU 1958 A
1471 WtLKEK UlL co 1 SC01T KM 14 15N 1 N 33PINL 33«)Fu Nc b.'b 2u?0 SIl ?42tf4 1954
1947 P000L5KY »EBNa»U 3 FULK oRiJCt 15 15N 1 rt 1JCSL iSCrtt NL 61 I 1959 STL 1959
1379 PUOULSKY »EKN«»0 a rxAwFUKU in* 15 15* 1 H 33i»ac J1l)rt L NwSt fc!2 1933 SU 1959 •
1S86 PIERCE ERaNCI» e AkmsTkOimG (it»1BUlt 1? ISN 1 W Sjasi. 33UEc NES« 6H9 192/ 3lL 1959
1894 PUOULSKY oERN»R u 4 Fyca B»uCt 15 15N 1 N 3JKSL 13n)FL SnNt 6fo 1933 Ml I960
1970 PuPCHSKY oERNaNu 5 CNAxFCElLI 15 ISN 1 rt 3J0NL )1|)»L SENt 581 189a SlL 1961
|99« PUOULSKY bEKNA»L 4 CHAxFjHu 15 ISN 1 rt 'i^al. i5»WL NtSE 612 194/ SlL 1961
571 RuBlSuN M F 1 Tu01H«C«E 15 ISN 1 w JJ<"SL 3?HWC NrtNrt 641 1891 SlL 1956
7 40 jA»Vla YtKNUN 1 FULK. COC» ANN EIAl 15 ISN 1 N 3i«Nl 11HFC Nrt 6H3 1924 SlL 1954 •
|026 PUl'uLaKI oExNAHU 1 CkAhFoRu i»A 15 ISN 1 N lidNC 33HWL NtNL 6^6 1 919 SlL 31B51 1958 •
14/2 rtlNALC J E 2 EJLH rttlBa 15 ISN 1 * 3s«SL iStfWL StNrt 6'0 1930 SlL 1954
1475 HiCnAKOinn rt H 1 TuCllHAKtR W S IS ISN 1 rt JJCNC 3 »<)wc S'l I9<"0 SlL 1954
14/4 sufunei tvt»trr 1 TuOIHACNE v S 15 ISN 1 N 321NL 33HEC NrtNrt 584 1950 UEY 21966 1951 •
14/1 RUBISLN M E 1 HtRflAN C KAY 15 ISN l rt JjdNC 33«Ec SrtNrt 59/ 1899 SlL 1954
1083 Pu'toi sky of i»na»j 1-B EuL* 15 15N I « ijesi. 330FC NWNE 5«B 1895 3lL 1958 •
1451 PlEKCt rPAMu'S n I AnBaTrtOuft GtRlBunt IS ISN 1 Hi 3i«NL iSloEc SB 6-"< 1928 UEV 33l2l» 1959 •
iVili UljNIRaN t J .!« i MyaxE 16 ISN 1 H 33B3L 33KW t NtNrt 6^9 1912 sic 1963
2095 OyNl&AN E J TK 3 MUOHE AuUkA 16 ISN 1 w 3J51NI i'HEL N« 61S 19196 SlL 1 961
2095 UuNIGaN t J 1 HUOrtE 16 ISN 1 rt 33«SC i30Ec SrtNrt BH9 1919 STL 1961
Ou? tllMANLMt C)Tc CORP I HOOKE AoOHA 16 ISN 1 N 3JHNC HJWL StNrt O lio 19U7 SU 1969
1*1 IZ EUSTER ctrtls H 4 MOOkE 16 ISN 1 rt SiOINL 33«IFC StNK 6ltl 1905 1974aw uSIErt uE«!s rt 5 MuJBE 16 ISN 1 W 3JHSL 33»)Ec StNENrt 610 I9S99 19T4
829 RuBlSuN M E 1 AMlaTHnr,G GtBIRuDt 16 ISN 1 h 3J3NL 3 3KEC N.St 6"S 195>i 3lL 19«>5 •
n; ANChnx-«A!E rui. INC E-l "jrnE a u Oma 16 ISN 1 w JiGwL 33«|EC SB 612 1919 SlL 1959 •
431 RU&ISPN M E 2.
A
CBAaFuBu an.^E 16 ISN 1 » 3jaai 33bwl StNL 6X7 1 9)30 SlL I95S
ll;i RUHlSuN M E 1-A CKi<lFUB|j ANNE 16 ISN 1 rt ^JQNC 33«lEC StNE 6H9 193S STL I95S
654 AnCnO«-«Mt riK t inC E-2 BlJOrtE AuOrlA 16 ISN « 3i«NC iSowC NtSrt 6«9 1919 SIL 1956 •
430 PjRISuN * E I UtRHAN C B 16 ISN n 331NC s3«)Ec St S'O 1989 STL 1955
11? ANCrtOK-«Att njU 1 imC 3 «ul«E AullrtA 16 ISN N 33HSC 330FC N* 01.1 191H 3Il 1959
»61 RuBlSuN M E 3 CNAHFURU ANnE 16 ISN •1 J3i»aL 33k)U|. Nt 0*10 1914 STL 30190 195/
915 RlCnAKOSHN H rt 2 Bu'CHtR P A 16 ISN W 3J"al IJUEC Nk8x t.'' 1939 SlL 1958
147/ BlCHAfjOSON rt rt 1 BurcNLR » E 16 ISN 1 W 3ianc 33«)UC Srt «Hs 1918 SlL 2445U 1954
1476 huwaRc jOt 1 BuTCBtK LtRUY 16 ISN 1 rt 3i?nl 33^"C SrtSrt 610 19»4 all 1954
14/9 PlCnAnDsn,') n m I mjOkE a^Dka 16 ISN 1 M 99C3L 330WC N« 617 193/ SlL 292b1 1954
14/8 PATIIlLu uOis 1 MAPaBALU 1B U ba8 L 16 ISN rt IjaNC JSkJiJL 6»7 1912 SlL 1954
1610 HuHrANIl » RtttE* UlL 1-R COM» ERanh IT ISN 1 rt SJPINL JSuFC SrtNrt b-"i lf»A SlL 1959
1512 ViBol.l) A »ttH« Ulk 2-U IJNu EHANi\ l» ISN 1 rt 3ja»L 33bwc Nrt 6®0 I9'»9 SlL t959
1695 HtN6Lt¥ RAY 4 AuGuB R 17 ISN | rt 33asL 66jE'l NESrt 6«I2 1906 ali, 1959
1408 HhJuH.iJn 4 USoOHN 1 Luni, UON 1* ISN 1 N 1J5INC S S «> .o L S»Srt b'-'d 1894 SIl 3S9«;6 1 960
1447 BAULiBMAN a JSrtPRN 2 LufJu L.OM 17 ISN 1 rt ^3"3L 33<)EL SrtSrt 611 1914 SIl 1960
21/1 0x6 JEk-kOoISOn uru 2 Lu9i, C LEASt IT ISN 1 rt 3ji«ai 990WL N« 597 1932 StL I95S •
741 P-ncTuP Bir.nAKl) s C-l LON„ fRANs 17 ISN 1 rt SJBNL 33i!WC StNt 6""7 19192 SIl 1959 »
741 bkEuEx-kCioIjIjn oil t LO'Ju t CEASt l» ISN 1 rt 31PINI iSiirtu S«N« 597 1907 SlL 1954 •
»«a ThE CARTER ulc Li> 2 »uSu» R o IT ISN « JitlNL 33a'»C St 602 1920 SIL 461 o9 195* •
914 uICmAhOsO.-i b h 2 BUMGjBtRY ACTA IT ISN rt liMNU J3HWC Nt 6(»S 19*6 STL 1988
912 RlCEUBfl&ON n H 3 CUCtS Ilia IT 15N rt 33HNC 130WC NtNrt 6tlS 1936 SlL 1958
It* urtaON » jOkIIan l«A b u nIG««l.Ry AC1A IT UN rt 33""NC 33t>-C NtNL 607 !9?0 SlL 3l2o? 1958
1497 RiCfiAHliaON 1 rt t MyNlGuBtHY ALU 17 ISN rt IJflSC i3»EL NrtNt 6^9 !9><S alt 1954
148* PlCnAhUoOii i1 rt h-2 LUNb l-«»NK IT ISN rt 99«NI. 99BWC NtSt 6»7 1916 aK 1954
140? RlCfiA>«D3Un .1 rt 1 BU t CHlR »u» IT I5N rt 31HNL 99<lf L SrtNt 6^9 1920 Of* 1954
1571 MLtl,Ro» LYNN 1 HtRrtAN IT ISN rt 31PISL 330WL. St 6B6 191 J Sic 3u3l6 1959
1480 TfiE CaBIEh UlL LO 1 AuGuB R 17 ISN rt 31HSL, i3t>C NtSrt 6^0 1995 SlL 1954 •
140) KiCnA«naQi« .1 rt I BuTCHtB C R IT ISN rt 990SL JJtfWL StNrt 6B4 1924 3lL ?4lS< 1954
1461 RICflAROaON fl rt I COLtS luA IT ISN rt 3J«SC 33»EC NtNrt 614/ H19 alL 2 5M/4 1954
1485 RICmAhubOn fl fl 1 CUNu ERANf, IT ISN H 99^NU Hurt L Srt 599 1923 alL 1954
1494 BICf'AKOaQN fl rt 2 CwLtS lj« IT ISN rt 31BSL JlUf c NnNd 60S 1895 SlL 1954,
1695 MiNSEjELD t. 8 a AuSuB A 1 IS ISN N 1516 JnL 3H)i»L Nrt 6^9 1970 oil 1959
1899 «ANSFIELI> BaRULU 6 Ajl.jR ANNA U IS ISN rt 3iHNL 3SKIWL NtNt 6^6 189s STl 1959
1<J9/ RuBlSuN rt E 2 BONK.OBtBY tST B IS 15N rt St«" 6 i"9 t912 3lL 1955
1696 MANaElH.0 C B 5 AmGjR a c IS ISN rt 4i«NL 33l)«C Nrt 6H6 t0'l SlL 1959
165" HANjl-lEuLl C o I BAUifcTT 18 ISN rt lS3!«NL 6^BWL Nrt 8'ia 1983 SlL 1959
165« PlCrtANDiO^ fl fl 3 BjNtGOBtRY CHaS T It ISN w 7|J6SL 543WC N. 6BS 1681 SlL 1959
2143 Bl«uH OIL CJ 1 RlNto IS ISN 1 rt 3JHSL 33muc Nt 6^0 less sIl 1964
19/4 Mt*lll flE«««N 4.» AuGJB IS ISN 1 rt 901NI. 99«)rtu Nrt ex'o 1B6S sTL 1961
451 WUBlSuN B E 2 rtcRf4AN A 18 ISN rt J3UNI 67bEi. StNt 596 1870 SIL 1955
744 TmE C a 1 f: f< JlL CO 1 AuGjR a i 18 ISN 1 rt 3i"i5C 330EL NtNt fit 1917 SlL 1 954 t
7«B cal«Ekt jklu tn I Bt-Artt) V EIAl, 18 ISN 1 rt 1328INL 33KJWL. St 6lO 1914 STL 1955 •
'45 «1CMAkUS»i9 1 rt 1 AUI.UR HtlHS 18 ISN I - S4«NL 1«l3li)Ec Srt 6*9 1959 aK 1954
779 «tt Un & iIwSttiN 1-9 SARnEIT tlTA 18 15N 1 rt 33°INL 33«)»C SrtNt 6<"S 190/ alL 195/ •
681 PAt 1 TLLU unjS I BJTTRtCL «* IS ISN 1 rt 44<»SL H^WL . St c 'n 1911 UE» 195/ •
HbS MAWSEifun r b 1 AuGuB BAVnONO 18 ISN w 3i«3L 1»El f rtVit 6^6 1891 SIL 195/
1494 PiCrtAKO»0.< 1 M 1 MJNK.UBtBY CBAS T 18 ISN 1 rt 3J.SNL s1«>MC S« 6H/ 1892 SIC 1954
1496 PDBlSoN rt E 1 MgNIGOBcRr to t tTAL 18 ISN n 3J«NL J30EL SrtSrt bUo laM alL J.SoJ 1 954
1495 PlCflAnOsU* rt fl 2 rtjNIGuBERY CHAS T I" ISN rt 1429SL 13*/BC Srt H*B 1918 ale 1 954
1491 SrtlluMAM BrcOa t BLABU JUrtN ESI 18 ISN 1 » 331NL uoel St 6144 19'9 sic 1954 «
1490 cauvent nm* iNt 2 BtARn « EIAC 18 ISN 1 b 112'NL 33»Ec St B»i 191 SlL 1 954 •
1493 ShUuBAN BHOa 2 HtANO JClHN til 18 ISN 1 rt 33HNL 66t)WC St 6i»3 1902 SlL 1955
J493 PCjBlSUN H F 1 MtRrtAN UlA IS ISN rt 33i"ac 33061, Nt 6«"4 1893 SlL 1954
1468 BlCflAflOSOiN fl rt 2 AuGtiR HtlnS 18 ISN 1 » 59431 330WC StN« 6H5 1910 SIL 1954 •
1489 PUBlSuN M F 1 BABNE IT e TTa 1* ISN 1 rt 3303L 33<)Ec S«Nt »</lt 1904 SlL 1955
1/1/5 BAK'sElEuO HAPOLW 1 AUGUR 18 ISN 1 rt 33M6L 13.1EC NtNrt B'5 taT9 SIC 3i«l9 1954
I ia« Cut»aOi.IUA tEU OIL CO 2 CUNIi t B 19 ISN rt 3J«INC 33dwc SrtNt 610 19'. » SlL 1959
1638 SfiuuBAN Bxria 2 SrtEHBtRU u i, 19 ISN lrt J1HSU 33<)EC Srt 6^6 1941 SlL 1959
1817 80«« UAH UVu«r COKP 1 SrtEPHtRU uRACt 19 ISN 1 rt 33<"sL 33i«Fu 6I»S 1918 ale '38/4 H60
1817 CUNbOLluAIEj JIu CO 5 lUNi, t B 1» ISN 1 rt 33^31 lluFc S.Nt 613 1914 ale I960
1845 MaNjEiEuD C B 1 HnO«N OEAl, p 19 ISN 1 rt 635NL S12WC S« Bl3 1905 SlL I960
18*2 SrtllUrtAN BXOS 3 SnEPHcRO udcUA A 19 15N 1 rt 99i»NL 33JWC St bH9 1931 alL I960
19 5 "ANaElEcO C B 2 RxO*N OPA L 19 ISN 1 rt 165<»SL 1 llbWL Srt 61 / 1910 alL 1 961
1973 H*H L E Y l/AVlu 2 SrtEfHLRu li l> 19 ISN l«l JiHISI 33HWL StSt 8119 1919 ale 1961
20/0 w B * AoSOClArEa 1 SflEPBtRU CONSUL 19 ISN 1 rt SiaSL 33K1EC SrtSt O''0 1921 Sit 1961
2119 JUPuA^ JArtEa U 1 Mul.oEfl«Y ERANtIS |9 ISN 1 rt 3i"NI. 31a«c Nrt 6<46 1932 SIl 1 9A4
662 M^BISUN H E 1 MARuY G R 19 ISN 1 rt 33<»3C 33UEL, Um 6U I909 alL 195/
7«8 SUN Oil Cu 1 mulberry crana a 19 ISN 1 rt 2/1M l^29Wu 6^9 1980 SlL 19S9 •
'4/ Smii l m»n B«Oa 1 SrtEPMt.Ru 19 ISN 1 « 33«nc 33<Jh'c St 6>«9 I97«i ale 24639 1954 «
9/6 MANaEiFcn c P t-A GtrtMEN 1« ISN lrt 33I»nC 41>;»l Srt 612 1921 alL 1959
DEV Devonian, SIL " Silurian; ORD - Ordovician, CINC Cmcinnatian Series (U Ord.),CHMP - Champlai





Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev. depth h:r|1i",l sample Date (
Section Iftl (ft) uni pen set no. .omp.
S2N. b^o 196e a L 9S7
NtSt 610 1940 s L 959
ol a isle 5 L a»Sia 9S4
NtSt eo19 1940 a k 954
Nt 6t 3 195s a L 954
St em 19*0 5 L 34bi? 959
bWS UN a L 9*0
NtSt Bt 1 19<4 3 L 9btf
StNt b»7 1938 a L 4 1**3 9*1
StSt 614 1938 a I 355M 1* U
s.s* bUS Hill 3 L 9*«)
NtNt bflo I fa a L 41357 9b 1
S»Nt b^s 1933 a k 35»<79 95*
N*Nt bJ>9 1944 a t 9*1
NtSt (,09 1935 a L 951
»1<I I 933 a L 9e«j
N»S L hll 1931 a L 9*1
S» o^<* lti» a L 9*0
S.St bti tilt 5 L 9*i
Nt b'-*B 1933 a L 9*5
S»«L Bl' t93l S U 9*1
S«K'« HI 1 n« a u 3l3ob 9Sa
S.Sft 6*5 1934 s L M3fb 95b
s«Sb (11 1934 a L 9*0
s» 6'4 1945 a L SMb^R 959
b^2 lv?6 S L 959
NESw bib 1939 a L 959
Nt n» b"<t 1951 a L 959
N,<t. el 1 1934 s I. 9*«i
St e^« 1937 a ft 9S9
N. bU 193i a L 959
StSft b<*l 19<6 a L 9*u
Nt ftU I9S9 a L 959
S.Mt »as 1939 s L 959
N.St b'd 1 919 b It 35573 9*H
Sc 614 195 a L. 9S9
N.Sft *i*9 1930 a IL 9*0
N.M. *.1b 1915 5 L 9*1
N.N. 605 1933 a U 9*0
StN. blcf 1932 S k 9*0
NtSt »14 I9'8 a i. 3b9i^ 9*.1
St 6^0 1 938 a '- 9*0
SwN. bio 191 3 5 L 9*0
StSt b-H 1938 a L 9*1
Nt bl 1919 S U 9*0
StNt bll 1933 a t 3oi3t» 9*0
NtSt b«l 1931 U 9*1
Sbnb bU 1 93« a L 40993 9*1
SftS. 6 1 <d 1933 a L 3b'b4 9*1
s.st 6«9 WW a L 9*1
S.St ens 1 935 a L 9*i
NtN« S9a 191 1 a L 35541 955
StNt b-"3 1 938 3 It 954
N.Nft bOi 1933 a L 95b
StNt b02 3535 t»(MP 3.4 iu? 953
b'*e 1930 a L 95«
N.NftSt 6<"S 193» a L 959
StSt bll 1 9'4<r 3 U 9*0
S.St bit 190b 3 k 9*0
S.N. e*e 1933 a L 9*10
StSft b(»l 1965 5 t 3.J914 9S9
NtSt 612 1 951 S L 9*0
Nft b»9 1934 3 L 3534« 960
SwNt a lb 1 9S« 3 t 19*0
s* *»S l9^^ 3 L 959
N.St b"S 193<l 3 L 9*0
NfcSrtS* 0*5 1935 3 L 960
Nt 60S 193; a L 3534S 1959
N.Mt bit l<V a L 9*0
NbSb 6 '« 1939 S U 9*0
Ml«i« *t"a 1939 5 L 19*0
N.Nt ht'W 1933 a L 9*0
sts. 6'U 1931 s lr 9*0
N.nSft b*J 1935 5 L 9*0
StNt bill 1948 a k «3ho9 9*y
SkRm 6*9 1938 3 n «Sbb« 9*0
N. b*b 1931 3 k 963
WtS* 598 1939 3 K 9*4
NN 6°>2 193* 3 L 9*3
NtNt 612 1 994 5 L 970
N.N. *12 1933 S k 331B9 959
N. bis 193/ 3 k 33"3»< 9S9
StN. 6«» 1953 S k 9*0
s»s. b"o 1974 3 k 3aSB' 9*0
N. b*o 1940 3 k 9*0
NtN. b i-e 195b 3 k 3j3«i4 9So
StN* bl J 3090 b k 35>-e <> 9*0
SftJ.Nfc bla 3035 3 k 33'51 953
NW bV4 1943 3 k 35b»0 960
N. oWo 19S,a b L 9*0
S.I. bl 1 194? b k 9*0
NtN. bli 1947 U V 355 M 96t)
s. bU 1945 b k 353;? 959
N. bib 195b b L 34B33 959
N . V* bU/ l93o b k 9*0
N.N. b«a 1955 S k 961
S.Nt bU 1958 s k 3b4ia 9*0
b'le 1950 a k 9*0
NtS. bl J 3567 C IMP 41 334 961
Nt ewa 193/ a k 9*3
S. bl« 193d a k 9*5




l-lji*' w A >• ix 1 k H * tttN.'ttll
149S «u''i'tj KHu'i CU
15«;0 V*f. .«5.«t. K»Ul
1499 THt OMIU ull. k»
I'll* JllWlliN J»"fc3
llii t1«H|,HM»M 4 jSolbN
1«06 StHAtft* Ull, L n
19lb StHAlrt" OlL Cd
1'95 JU!>U«N JlrtFb
1«£5 Ju B l^«N J»«Eb
19^3 BAHuHrtJf" » jSejn^N
J/89 M*N3fl8i.n C H
193l» BalloHMtN-dSoHKN f- t »
L
190« SLi'»t»Fx uK U'l
l«/3 .lu«ljiN Jinfb
19 t'9 SC>-«rfFf) ulu cn
IrtbS .fU«u«N J»"t)
e«-1w4 Ju w u*N Jit-'
<!^45 St"«tcF.. oil. 1.0
It? Ju"U»n J I"
933 7.u w UN t „(/
4«n RtMEN b "iMSreiN
I7i* Kin PRjnutiNu tn
1/11 JQBjAN JAhtj
1*3* JCI"U»™ JAMFo
A T«pi .toeo«N JAMfa
1713 J0Pl)A.M JAMFb
17/4 StWAI^F.rf OTk CP
1*^5 lu«UAN JAMFb
170* Ju»J»N jAMta
1 7bS JjeuAN J»fitb
1*4* Jj*uAN jlrtFa
1M)» )U»ilH Jllto
| reK» Jt<"LtAN J AHF a
1 14* .lu»0AN JA,1ta





lbB3 KuViE^iTaLL J u
lb£4 JjPiJAr, JAfiF.J
193^ <u»*F«n«lt J a




1904 HILl. HRODjr.lNu CU
1975 «u»«Fni1»Lu J U
i0|3 < j»aFni1aLL J u
4tf* yyUSON H f
(»9 VAN.Auhc.rf P«'| L
9b9 *tFIFK 4 rtlKSrfiN
1501 jAfVlo S V
1503 »lC«AK')b')N A »|H1 H«.ii,nni„ b gSttn.N
lfe3 »1"»h«1.( ,v J.Sitn.N
1785 HAHUMHAnl b USS^KN
178* T,/WijA.M JAMEi
1*55 H»ni,«n».» «, ijSunxN
17*4 HAl'GHhAi* a, jS(jO*N
1 7 7 S .IJWl 4.> J A.IFo
1 r 5 7 BtE IF. 4 .(IrfS IE IN
1/4* maNsfiflh r b
I fb5 HA'iuMrlA^ \ uSrtO.N
(79S HAI'l,HH».9 4 jSosOkn
1/51 Ju*t/1N JAMEa
1O04 Jj»uA(. JAnEb
1801 HANbE 1E-1.IJ C H
1803 MANbFiELn C H
1*85 "»tF1Ex j, KlHSTElN
1 /9« RaIJUMHAh b JSbOHN
1/97 HA'.'I» M «*N b OSofl* 1"
1*13 PtF It. 6 rtlnSIt IN
1815 «u*«.Enhalu J u
4*il k»MA OIL IP
d!36 HANsFlE:i.n PrfOPFnTiEb
idb9 "SAlluMMAv a dSna^N
eT?43 Cu*ANtrt L JlL 10h<>
1603 J0PuAi« JAMFa
15/7 Ju«OA* JAnEb
1/94 HtMbC* u u
J/b3 HtNoUN :j t
1884 »tt- It
15/6 WOLF J A
1/91 Cukt kll'lL
15o3 »»» i<S THFu
1/951 MA"3FJti.[,
180' "AhsFlFLU C m
1/u9 K.Af'bEiFuO HABULu
l/9b JuFu»'" jAl.Eo
1/53 KuHlSoN H F
1/13 IijkoAu jAhFa
1«/ 1 WUt F b hANluUM A
19J7 «ult 1 .Ai.NALkl IT*
1843 RtEItK A Ml^SrflN
Hoi MOLE b i'(ii.Lc11l
1998 BgBlSuN M F
^031 K «AtNDAkk J


















LUN» »EKN U N M
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DEV = Devonian, SIL = Silurian, ORD Otdovu
Series IM Ord I; CAN = Canadian Series (L, Ord
ian, CINC = Cir
CAM = Cambn
innatian Series IU Ord.l.CHMP " Champla







Quarter Logging Total Age of
of ref. elev., depth deepest




1736 M»Nsfltl,l | C B 1 St»1L ElEN J 29 »5N 498SL 42uul Sft 614 1917 SlL 1*59
ims M»iMsfiti.o c e 1 FtEaBMAM aLuEhT 24 15N 338SL 33klUL N»Sft bll \liH alL 347/3 1959
IBtfB MAN»F lELO-OtCKERT 2 SHEKMtHo uOLOA el 15N 3383L i?U"t NftNft b89 I93«l SlL I960-
1887 BuBJSUN M F 1 KkIuBaUB UPA 29 15N 13HSL 33«EL Nt b89 1955 SlL 3589" 196(9
1 758 BtETE* * hIrSTEIN 1 8AILE' t v 29 15N * 538SL 35U-L NftSt Dl4 1945 SlL 35884 1959
1/8P »»N»F1£lO C 8 1 WATTS *LHE 29 I5N W 338SL iJ.'ftL N- 6U 192b SlL i960
1/87 Ju«um JABEa 1 LANl, 29 15N In 338NL 3J8EL StSt 6ltf 19«S SlL 1959
1/S9 Ju«l/4» Jl^fS I *>»TTS AtlCE 24 15N A 3S8SL 3J*El S-Nn 61
1
I960 SlL 1959
l*b7 MAN&FiF.Ll> C B I FtESBMAil 24 14N l« 338SL 330EL Nft8ft 614 1929 SlL 1961
1849 RtEIER KM 8 l-» Sr»BL JACOB 24 I5N ft SJ8NL 338WL StSft 6t4 1943 olL 1968
1941 BaNsEIElD C 8 J toATIS ALICE 24 15N t »l J38NL 33«RL SwNk 611 1922 SlL 41323 1961
1<UI «»N»F1EL0 C 8 8 SIArtL <4 |5N 1 ft J38SL 380WL Sft bl B 1935 uEv 1968
ii4t.ii P U C OIL Cu«P t WATTS ALICE 24 l»N In J38SL 33«)EL Nft 6ltf 1957 SlL 1963
1495 MUTUAL uk » leAS L ° 1 MOOBE AOOBA 24 I5R 1 ft 138NL 33oEl NftNt 611 1941 SlL 42497 1962
iBO FtAR A L/"nU» 1 FLEaHBAn 24 liN 1 n A.BQNL bbtlEL Sft b'l 195(1 SlL 1963
28/1 Jo'UtN JANta 8 MJ04E AuONA 24 1SN n 338SL 35«JRL NftNt 6lS 19S3 sit 439«)9 1963
2875 L» M » ulL (-0 1»B BAILEY 24 |JN 1 n S85SL 33klEL SftNt bid 1947 SlL 1963
2BS3 PuL OIL CUBf 1 BAlLEY t V 29 IJN 1 » 33"SL 33tftot. "t 611 1955 Sit 1963
2839 L»"A UlL CO 1 BAlLET 24 ISM \ n 33"NL bbu«L «t b89 195b SlL 1962
I'M man&fjelo c g 1 ABMaTHONG CL'UE 38 ISN ft 338SL 33BFL Nt bl c 1912 SlL 1968
1//9 M»N aFUuO C 8 4 OAVlOaON i« ISN n 338NL 33«.F L St b 1 .1 1913 SlU 196U
1778 MANSF1E1.U C 8 1 OAViUbO~ "Doi 38 UN N 53l»SL 33«)Eu S«Nt b8» 1939 SlL 19K()
1748 "A'isFlEl.O C 8 I nA«inaO« lObm 38 IJN w JS^NL 33«,E U StSt bltf 19?5 SlL 1959
19U9 MANjf IFuD-OtCKF.NT |.A AXBaTKONt CLTuE 38 15N 1 n 338NL 31«!WL StNt B'lB 1933 SlL 3S6o3 I96«)
1/92 baNSFJELO C 8 i AHBiTNOnG CL»OE 38 15N ft 1SL 33UEL NfcNt B^B 191b SIl I960
1778 MANS* iElD C 8 5 nAUlOadi'H tOMB 38 15N n J3«SL 33n"L StSt b'<9 192b SIL 19K8
1»S3 HtNSON D»LG CO \ PtTTUi 38 ISN 1 « 538SL 33HWL N»S« 594 1982 SIL 1959
1908 Mt»1.0 IJ,L Cu i DAVlOaOM BiJtfV 38 ISN 1 n ?3i»NL 33Hto L SftNt 612 194| STL 1961
19*1 8t«t0 OIL Cu i nAvjnsON nubt 38 ISN 1 n 33'"NL 33«IEl NftMt 6'*6 1 916 STt 19*1
l«Jt HaN^PIEuU C 8 « AWBjTunNIl CL*UE 38 ISN 1 ft 338NL 33«)Fl Nt 6^4 1917 SlL 1960
19b3 maNS^IElI1 C « ? EBEiiSuH 38 15N 1 n 138SL 330WL St 1924 SIl 1961
19b2 Htfcco Oil ru i BAVlDaON RUdT 38 ISN 1 n 13"SL 33^Eu NftNt bl.) 1922 SK 196 1
1839 BANS* IFt" C 8 a DAVIDSON LOhW 38 ISN 1 n S3'SL 33UEL NtSt bl
I
1934 SlL 35*64 1968
2886 Mtr-SON uWLS cj C-l BullSLtT 38 ISN I n bB8NL 33^F L N« b*4 1927 STL 42411 1962
898 HtNaON jPLtt CO 1 HO'JSLtT 38 ISN 1 ft J38SL iS^EL Sft bit 1986 SlL 38637 195 7 •
<X)(J MtKaUN U"L& Cu t PtTIOS 38 ISN 1 ft 338SL 33»Ft NtSft 689 1948 SlL 195b •
I8ti6 Suh OIL Cu 3 EnFBSON RALPH 38 ISN 1 ft 13"SL JJtfEL SfcSt 689 1979 SIl 195S •
934 KuVkEnOmLL J U 1 MUUaLtV B 38 ISN 1 ft J38NL 33«)ftL Nft b84 193*) SlL 312/7 1958
954 HtK'aOto) 0«L& CU ?.A PETTUS 38 1>N 1 n 338SI 330-L NtSft 686 1941 SlL 19S8
Jjf MtN»ON U»lB Cu 2 PtTI'JS 38 ISN 1 ft 338NL 33^Fl S» 68/ 1949 SlL I9S •
|U 19 II HtNSON U»Lt CO } HOUSl EV 9 38 ISN 1 n 593SL JSulNL Sft b8a 19»6 SlL 195a
947 SUN OIL CU 1 EmEbSu 1^ BALPB 38 ISN 1 ft J38NL 33^toL S«St b'»9 194i9 Sit HS^ 1
995 HtNSUN U»LG CO 2 HOllSLtV 38 ISN 1 ft 33PNI 33«)Fl. StS« 6i"l 1939 SlL 19S8 •
1 b 1 1 Ku'kEnDaLl J U 2 HO'loLt* 38 ISN 1 ft 925NL 33<lftL 68b 1928 SIl 1959
1572 Htr.aOiM u*LG CO I. A BjiJSLtV 38 ISN 1 ft 338SL 45(!El .4 to 68 1 19?6 sit 1959
1078 Su* OR CU 2 EBFHSuN BALBB 38 ISN 1 ft 13fSL 33»El N»SL b89 92»! SIl 19S8 •
IBS} lANaHttO C 8 |»A HU«1S Bu8t 31 ISN 1 ft »bi»ni. 99k)EL Nft 681 1928 SIl 1959
,717 MAN»rilL.'> h A«ULU 1 GlEaSu^ BtltoS 31 ISN 1 ft JJCNL JlfL NtNt 687 1923 OE
'
19S9
1771 M»N BFUL0 MA90LU 3 r, L FtSON 31 15N 1 ft J3^nl 33oFL 689 1922 3IL 3368? 1 Yk u
1/47 manseiElP C 8 1 BaIlEY 31 ISN 1 ft 33<»nl 99^FL StNft 6<>4 1935 alL 1-<S9
17H9 MaNjFIElO MaBOLU 2 SlFaSON HtlwS 31 15N 1 ft 33KNL 33bwl StNt 689 I9J3 alL 1 <59
182* flUjUfLO HABOLO 4 GlEcSoN 31 ISN 1 ft 338SI 338WL NtNt 687 1933 SlL IMaJ
1913 maMjFIEi-D C 8 i BAlLEY tBtBy y 31 ISN 1 n 138SL bfc^toL Nt 689 1941 alt I4»»
19/6 BaNSEIElO M L 5 GuEtSON 31 ISN 1 " S18NL 33UEL StNt 682 193fl sIl 1961
1944 CuLt LLTOt 2-C GLEtSOM 31 ISN 1 ft 3J«St 33klWL NtSE bOb 193/ uEv HM
|9.J7 lAMiFlEt" C 8 2 AnBSTnONG man 31 ISN t ft !3i"NL 338F t NftNt bin 1916 SlL |-«61
i9oa Hatfield c b J SAIlEY-lbaIn tOMB 31 ISN 1 ft S3MU 330WL N» 689 I9«b SlL INfcl
1912 «»N»FIttn C 8 J AXHaTKPMt. BAM 31 ISN 1 ft 33CSL 33okl NftNt 59/ 19.>,. atL INK,
1997 PaMNELL ImOmaS * 1 CBA1N A » El AL 31 ISN I ft 881NI. 33Ktoi. Sft b1 1 195,, alL 1 962
187(» Cult LLTOt l.C GLFtSuN 31 I5N 1 to 331NL 33«jEl N.St 685 1935 SIL 3/3e4 l'«6^
19195 CUL6 LLTOt 1 Bu^AM 31 ISN 1 to JJ8NL 330EL StS« 612 ?»ii3 SlL Sb7o7 1 961 •
1854 "A^aEIELO C B | ABMSTkONG m A m 31 1SN 1 ft 3J8NL jJiawL Nt oi"o 1 943 STL |9fc«J
26|7 wnl IE to CA»L I AltMaTRONG 31 ISN 1 n 33i»aL 53dFL NtSnNt 61*4 1932 SIL 1971
H9B8 BtETER A HtRSTEJN 1 BAII.ET LHtBY V 31 ISN 1 » S3i"NI 330EL StNft 685 19W SlL ll5fl
1018 MtMaON U«LS CO I MuSclS BOBT 31 ISN 1 ft 138M 1884FI, Nto 687 1941 alL I9S8
1BU3 baSun RLENtoOnj I GLEaSON 31 ISN 1 ft 33«NL 338WL St 6«9 t9H5 UFV 331b3 |-<5B •
18/6 MjNjFULO C 8 | ARMSTRONG 31 ISN t ft 13WNL 17HEL Nft 59S 1920 SlL 1958
l/SV mansEjElo C b 1.8 8ABNE1T tlTA 3? ISN 1 ft IJ8NL 99«)toL Sft«'» b"6 193/ SlL 1 959
J 743 MaNnAM JOnN 1 VuUhG CLAtoENCt 32 15N 1 ft 138NL 33HRL St 6U 1949 SIl 354/7 1 959
1 77? MCEuPOT 1 T Ni9 t BANASON il ISN 1 ft J3"»NL 613FL NnMft 6lw 1929 SlL 356/7 1959
2Hk)B bansHEld m l 1 »l»«»li« ii ISN 1 ft 33«SL 33»wl Nt e"is 1944 S'L 421 78 t962
<;oe;? MAMaElELf r b 1 LONu 32 ISN 1 ft JJ'SL 33UEL n»S« R t"9 144* SIl 435»A 1962
il /6 G S H OIL CU 1 AHMaTNOivG 32 ISN 1 ft J38SL 33UWL StNft b '0 1961 SIl 1964
2296 MfcOHlH ulu CO 1 ARMaTMONG 32 ISN 1 ft J3"SL 33uF L SnNft bi'o 19'8 SlL 19*b
2234 HOIisOn A HAilSHttU 1 YJU^G CLA«ENCt 32 1SN 1 ft J38SL 33I9FL NtSft b"B 197S SlL 1965
2408 HO^tlt* JUMN 1-m ARMSThOnG haBOLU 32 ISN 1 ft 1J8SL 338EL StStN» b12 197/ STL 1 966 •
/b5 tinuLJNu a C l AMitBSON uslah n 34 15N 1ft J3HNL 33atoL NtSt blS ?1»5 SlL 22183 19M .
2258 OSHiiBN HOY l r.uOoBICM tST 1 15N ?ft 130NL b8«lFL Nt bi*' 1663 SlL 53»b3 1966
1828 hubbARD A BtETER i clark 3 1SN 2n J38NL 31*EL Sft 55b 8344 uBU 32235 19K8
2«55 COBANLME UlL LORP 3 TOMlIN » ISN ,Jw 138NL 33«)fL N«St 55b 1 789 197 1
2681 HANSON UlL LO l-B TUBLIN T 15N ?« 338SL 33utot StNft 552 1 764 SIL 1 972
2/48 Ct^rKAL HNGmNT tOKP 8 TUMuIN T 15N ?« 138NI 33wftL NtSt SBS 1 793 1 973
2648 Hu MtIt» OIL ASSOC 2 Tu'Llf< 7 ISN 2 N St 553 1818 ill 1971 •
2646 C0 M 4l«tMt UlL COtoP 2 TUMuIN 7 ISN ?ft NtSt S»' 1822 57594 1 971
,.645 Mu«tItW OIL ASSUC 1 TUBlIn JOHN T ISN ? ft 338SL 33t)W L NtS» S*l Ibl'B SlL 5/6/9 1 97 I
2/41 Ct N TBAL MnCMMT LUMP 7 TUBtlN 7 ISN ?n 33»SL 33URL StNt S5b 1/7/ 1973
dbBS CU«ANLHE UlL LOUP 8 TuBlIn 7 ISN ?n 49BSI bbto«L Nt 555 1 /66 S'L 1972
i»4j CUBA^tHt UlL LOkP I TuMtlN 7 ISN ?ft 868NL 330RL St 553 1 /*5 s/565 197|
?<!eB9 CtM|»»L OiL M(.«ivT 9 TUMuIN 7 ISN 2h 49KSL 33«<EL S«Nt 553 1 /69 1 iftTa
i»77 TuBANCHt UlL COHP < Ty.Mi,in. 7 ISN Jft 33<*NL 33«,wl s»Nt b'e 166| SlL 1972
it>b? COBANCHt uTt t"BP 1 S<nlfF VtPA 7 ISN ? ~ 1NS0ISL IbSiDfL S» 554 1 /9a 1 N/T J
iB98 HANsHn ulL CO 2.M TOBI.IN 7 ISN ?n 33i»NL 33«)FL StN« 552 1 /65 1 972
iblb CuBANLHt UlL CORP 5 TuM^IN 7 ISN 2ft J38aL B4«/toL Nt 555 1/7.J 1972
2*955 CtNIRAL OIL MmOmnT It TU M LlN 7 ISN 2ft 138NL 334UL StNt 551 1/6B alL 1976
<74« CAtotT JO«N OIL 1 MC0AN1EL * ISN 2« 1J8SL J5JI-L S» 623 t»6/ alt 1972 •
iiOhl JuHM L»kE» OIL tO 2 AI.LSPACB 8 ISN 2n 49«SL S\A*l St 62b 1645 1973 •
ibOt Bint»M) OIL OVLHBNT | GaBlIn PAUL 8 ISN Zh 9V8NL 33k)wt St 614 1864 SlL 1972
iibib Ju M N CABEY UlL LO 1 PxDAOPP Et»L 8 ISN 2k 33CSL 33<lFt NtS« 621 1864 1973
ibiS lilM iLf P»' 1 MATlHttoS 8 ISN 2ft J38SL b8<)EL St 624 193/ atL 1971
i'bi FUNUE88UB" t A \wt BATTMtws 8 ISN 2 to. J3i"SL 33^«L NtSt 613 1872 1973
ibul B « v OIL Cu | BLMtNRT CUBM S ISN 2" J38NL 78Sto L NtSft b'1 ' 164b SIL 1971
<!b»t) M10L»f»0 OIL OVLPBnT 1 PhDaOPP I J 8 ISN 2« J*S8i»L 35UEL Sft 623 1893 alL 57924 1972 •
DEV - Devonian. SIL = Silurian. OBD = Ordovician, CINC - Cincinnatian Seims (U. Ord.l. CHMP Champlair
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SMSt b££ ld'0 1972 •
Nm 56£ 1641 SIL S'7551 19TI
StSt 6?5 laSS SIL 1976
stst 624 1914 197S
StSw S7e 1866 SIL S/9uC» 19T£
StNt 583 lB'3 197S
StNL 617 191£ SIC 24654 1954 •
Nn 659 1910 SIC 44576 1963 •
Sw 649 1965 sic 148]S t946 *
N( 610 1970 Sll 2£131 1951 •
SmSS 613 18*2 SIL 56699 1969 m
SmNmnc 66£ 1954 SIC 24655 1954 •
StSt 6«!6 1910 SIL 24511 1954
SMNt 609 1893 sic 1959
StNt 611 1893 all 1959
SMSt 1919 SIC 1959
SESt 6ta 1949 sic 1959
Sm 614 1944 SIC I96£ •
".<« 614 1915 SIL 1984
NmSm 614 198 7 sic I98S
NmSc 613 1915 Sic 1966
StNM 613 1899 19T4
StS* 6l£ 1918 1974
SmSm 610 1944 19T4 •
NtNM 6l£ 1940 Sic 1976 «
SESmnm 6«6 1893 sic 1954
SmNm 6H9 1943 ale 1955
SMSt 610 1943 STL 1954
NtSw 6l£ 1915 STl 1 956 •
St5« 607 1911 all 1956
StSw 614 191£ STL 1956 »
S.St 610 1920 SIL 1956
St 6^7 16»1 SIC 1954
S.StNt 6 -'6 1883 sic 239M 1951 •
NtSt 609 1924 SIC 195/
St 1913 Sic 1959
Nt 609 1898 SIL 1954
SmSm 6-" I94£ sic 1959
NES* 6™6 1986 sic 1954 •
MM 614 1940 »IC 1954
N.St 610 1889 SIC 1954
SmSm »'1t) 191£ SIL 1954
n.Sm 6l£ 194£ SIL 24508 1954
SmNm 6<*0 2449 Chmp 42422 196£
S.Sm 60S 1910 SIC 4u9 9 1963
StNE 618 1945 sic 195b
S.Sm fc.V 1914 dE» 1 4805 1946
St 617 194' SIC 14632 1946 •
6i»l 1891 Sic 1958
Sm Bl'i 194' sic 1955
s.st 611 194' sic 1953
NtSt 6U 1910 SIL 1954
6 1 «i 1919 sic 1954
StSM 615 1936 SIL 1964
SnSl 6«4 1895 sic 1963
Sm 649 £388 ChmP 1988
Smm. 6 5,. 208' ale 5S5o? 1968
604 1891 ale 1953
596 l8'£ SIL 446c:J 1953
Sm 6.15 1910 1976
598 189/ SIL 143/4 1943 •
NtSt 598 1953 SIL 1954
StNt 619 1913 SIL £46' 5 1954
N.< 616 1689 1973 .
Nm 623 1693 197£
S.Sm 610 1866 ale J3H7 1958
SSi t'93 SIL 53££1 1960
NfcSM 6I£ 1894 Sll S'4o2 1971 •
Sm 6511 188£ SIL 1970
S« b'l 1S7£ SIC 5M12 1970
S« 3S6 1849 STc 1971
Sm 604 166£ SIC 1970
StS. bl4 1859 sic 5/239 19/a t
S.StS. 6l£ 1892 1974 *
StS. KM 1895 1971
Nt 614 le»5 197£ A
St 649 1923 197S •
s« 6l»3 1858 1971
s» 61' leSi 1973
NtS" 60o 1889 alL 1971 .
NM 614 1940 SIL ?49l 1 1954 »
SMSt 59' 1690 SIC J644J t960
NMNt 6«7 1890 SIC 5l2'4 1964
NH 599 1854 all 1971
NtSM 640 187£ STL 5'JJ1 1971
Nm 596 18'5 SIL 5'48J 1970
Sm 5"0 1666 1974
NM 6?£ 1 886 1974
Nt 6J£ 195£ SIL 444'5 1963
NhNE 613 194' SIL 46"2 1964
NMNt 649 198' l/fi 5166*- 1958 •
NtNt 599 1948 sic 1959
St 39a 1948 Sll 1960
SMSt S99 1945 SIL I960
NE 643 1890 STl 1961
SMSt 640 189 B SIL I960
NENfe 643 lB9o SIL 44/64 1961
NMNt 646 1689 Sll 196£
NE 594 1996 StL 1964
St 588 1695 ill 1964
N.St 641 1942 STl 1965
StSt 59£ 1899 sii t9M
DEV " Devonian. SIL = Silurian; ORD
Senes |M. Ord, I. CAN = Canadian Senei
Ordouician; CINC " Cmcinnalian Series IU Ord.). CHMP = Champlai







Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref- elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
Section (ft) (ft) unit pen set no. comp logs
2111 JOHU'N JABFj U
2140 JuBl/»N JAMES
2094 J(.i"h»N jinia j
209? BaUGbMAN h OSdORN
279 MkitMta jyHN
2b? HbIoGc Fban., A




1 r-75 Rtfc It- « HtiE«v
I 7a8 RtE If 1 « KEZEK
iios Ju"u»it j»iita
1*75 LiPt babOid
2 1 J maNsPIE.iI' C «
P279B Kjillk iEbIS n
413 ilTuMdEh GON
755 Sun Oil Cu
1023 RtETEh 4 ntKSrEJM
J0S* HuUrjAMIJ 1 UfcEfEK
105!) Bu*b»bO * RtETER
1024 BuBINSOn J»L«
945 ROBIMSOn JAi*




1341 b 4 RsCb LOUIS
15*5 Sum Oil Co
|11« Slr'< OIL Cu
1542 MlCuBnln vO'*
1*4} SLK»ti-tr< jJfti L
1*98 WtF ItM j nUSfflf
lb47 RuOISllN H F
1 bOI JuKu*i< J»"tj
j9j4 Jo"u4h jAnts
I7S8 "AN»fItUl' C 8
1*91 CUMSOLlullr1 J Oil LO
J* 3 7 RuMjSuN H F CO
1919 »tt UK t. nlrtSIEJM
441 »tt TEK » bhste in
IJ4.» Ju'UI" J1«U
tias "o'' ison.f»«rt
533 »U«iSUN M F Cu
756 TMt OBlu ill l n
757 TbP Ortlj uIl LO
8w? ROBlSuN M F
HOP Jl"-'u«n jt'ifcs u
91* JuHD»M Jli-lFs IJ
917 MaNjFiElD C 4
9/ 7 B«Nj,F itL 11 C H
9*1' RliBlSuN h ^
HI 1 m„nsF lEil) ii«"uU
9bl ««i-^ IElO C h
1077 CUNsOlIyAttO OIL LD
1019 *Ri BHy,.) CO
»0l« »tE'F» & iIr.SU IN
426 ROBlSuN M F
111 3 »t £ 1 t X & MIBSTEJN
935 RtEiFB * HiHsreiN
154b ROBlSuN B F
lb40 C(As( llillIU OIL LO
1*91 R t fc I E B t. . I * S I t 1 N




1598 OHlu ull to
1623 J0«0»N JAmEs
l*JS Jl)»U»i> JABEo
1*79 Ku»KFM)»LL J u
1**8 MtN*0i, o«lg ro
!*(« Ht'JSPr. u«lG CO
1918 JykL.»N JAmts
iios "ansfielo r »
is5 Mf jUbllKM OIL » T,aS
H)b7 Lu~sOlIu«TEu nil LO
99U KuVxf i.OAlt. J
l<tSU Kl/fKEnDuLL J J
fob hlNsU., u "lG CO
9s£ Ma^S> iELO C 8
ID09 «i;»«t™i)»ll J U
1*5' menjom u«lG cu
HM CUNsHlI uAlEO OTl LP
9*3 H t M5n,» JWLG CO
9b«l HtFtFM a .flKSIEJN
959 9aNSF1ElI> C b
918 MANSFIElO C B
10?^ KLiVnt.vriALl J
j /« mansf IElD C «
15B' CONSOlIOMEO Oil, C"
1*15 HtN40N o»LG CO
nat mansfiel" r «
l*b» mansFiElII C 8
IS59 KufnELDALt J M
1**S «tNst)N o»LG CO
16iS CO^SOLIu»TFlJ OIL L"
1*75 9fcFIE« HOST
tllt\ M t ln KtlRu L"
<i*i5 Htl.M F-EIWU (.0
l»7j Ht^snN uRlG Co
3*9 KAlNHlGnT W A
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2* I 3N p„
2* ISM ?,
26 1SN P.









































































































































































































MESt 5*4 l»ai sli 19*4
St 592 19Wll) »IL 1964
s»Mt i»n I9f«l Stu 19*3
MtM» *Z4 19»7 SlL 450) 8 19*3
M B Mfc S" 1921 5Tl 1480P 194b •
S"»J 198^ uFv 19014 1944
Mt8t S97 19/b *Il 1958
S»M» b!"4 19CI9 SlL 1459 •
NbSb b^»4 1915 SlL 1959 •
N«S* t'i 1910 SlL 1959 •
bU9 19^0 SlL 19*0
MtNt *Pla 1912 SlL 1955
mc t a a 1972 SlL 14*0
8tSt b"8 1912 SIL 371b? 19*0
MtSt *"9 1959 uF
v
1 9*2
St9» b^' 1914 1974
MC *"o IMPS SlL PS514 1455
S»S» *«<7 1932 SIL 1954 •
5c 611 19IS alL 145b
N«N» *?l 191*0 Sll 195a
MKMX b-'b 1981 SlL 1 45b
McS« *ll 1921 sTl 1 9*8 •
Mw *1b 1 93S ill 1956 •
St b', 9 19P» SlL 1456
NcSx b!4 19*0 jIl 3*8 7 <A 195b •
StMo b»t 1912 uF « 1450 •
SWMA B-M 1910 SlL 1454
StMC * '1 I91« SU 195S
MtMC *14 1 9«0 Sic 1954 •
S«Mc b"S 1912 jlL 1 9SS •
NtMa hlj I91S SlL J C P77 1454
S99 19P0 Sly 1454
MtSB blo 19P2 SIL 1959
ScScm* a-*e 19^1 Sll 1959
N«N» nU 1918 Sll 1959
StMt b^9 l9'b Sll 19*0
b»S l*9rj SlL |9*0
M.MC b!2 19«9 Sll 1459
StM» b"9 1911 Sll 1 1*9
*« b«S 1920 sll 19*1
S. *^4 1 91 2 Sll 1950
Mi.8« b'd 19B* Sll 1956
NL9»N« *IS 1931 SlL 1955
Mb bl 1 1944 Sll 195*
StSt *i<S 1974 slL P51 11 1454 •
M.vt b*l I9bl Sll 1954 •
ScMC b!2 2S37 STl 31?«7 1 457 |
MtSt b«9 1921 sll 1958 •
M.5t *iao 19*4 Sll 1958
StM.Sc *ilO 19"5 SlL l95o
Sc 6^1S 19D4 SlL 1 *M
MC b^o 191S SlL 3U01 1457
S«S« t>*l ls9b sll 1456
SnSc b^2 19<»2 Sll 1458
NtNfc *I2 19P4 ill 1 959 •
StSfc b>lb 192i Sli 1 -<56
Sc.9- b»2 1901 sll 1 95b




StNcS". 614 1911 STl 31P75 1958
M«S»M« *-W 1981* SlL Pu8 e 4 1954
Nt B14 1921 Sll 31948 1 459
MtS- b^9 1920 STl 1459
S«nc bit 1911 Sll 1 454
M«|M« *H7 144« SlL 1454
"X b^ 1 1905 oil 1 V*4
em 1974 sll 1 I** <
"itx. b"8 1 91 4 oil 1 459
S»MC blf 1911 sll 1 <*9
N(,S» S97 1905 SlL 1459
MtSBSC 59o 192b sll 1 (S,
5*/ 1 fn's all 1 9*4
S»S» S89 1975 all 1 9*1
StM« 599 1 92 J Sll 1 9*4
N x M r. B t' b 197o 31L *b» 19P9
MCNL Bit 1925 SlL 1456
Sc 6«>l 1920 SlL I-.58
MCS. 595 1912 SlL 1 456
S» S8b 1904 all 1458
MC b-li 19PS SlL 1956
s«s»sc bi"s 1926 SIL 1458
S« 595 1895 Sll 1956
MtSC S9b 1908 sll <28bS 195s
b"b 1 9I« Sll 14S8 .
N« b"2 19/3 STl 1950
Mt.Nr.Nx b -" 19P0 STl 1956
StNtNn *'2 1912 STL 1958
M«St S«2 1931 all 145a
NC'.'.i b'*l 1905 SlL 1958
NtSt b^2 191b SIL 1950 .
5. bl 7 1931 Sll 1959
n« b A 4 1410 STL 1 454
StM> S9a 192o Sll 19*0
NxSt S«l 1 9>»7 Sll 19*6
ScSc bi"l 1931 SlL 1 9*9
Mt 5'b 191* SlL 31 300 1459
MEMO b"9 1932 Sll 14*9
MtSt *ns 1937 Sll 1 4X4
Nts« b»S 1961 Sll 1 4*9
StSt bt»7 I9?2 SlL 1 954
N»S* bl
'
Pfc*o STl ies».«? 1 901
Mt Polb SlL M 8C 1 901
DEV = Devonian. SIL Silurian; ORD - Ordovician; CINC " Cir
Series IM, Ord, I; CAN « Canadian Series (L. Ord.l; CAM • Cambri
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natian Series (U. Ord.). CHMP = Champlaiman






Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. eley,, depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
Section (ftl (ft) unit pen. set no. comp. logs
280 Min-UL PtT«0
758 MID.Iil PeTHOl LO
979 HENJON 0»LG CO
99* MANSf- JELO H L
«6I RttlEH 1 rtlrtSTEIN
9*3 RtEIEN » MtRSTEIN
|I94; Ht'jON u«i,G CU
i <a<£ l reeie* * mihstun
998 "tH'K t HlrfSTElN
999 REE1ER * mI«STEJ,n
15*2 »tt'EK * MlRSTEiN
1*58 ReFIEN » MIKSTEIN
1446 ClINsPUu* IE J ulL t n
1851 CONSOlIOATEO OIL CO
1864 CuNSQlIOATFu 0I L £0
1«99 CONSOlIl)' I SO OIL CO
2893 SCMJFK/K OIU CO
«i« PJONEER OiLiGAS CO
22J0 PIONEER 0.L8GAS CO
2244 PjONtt" OIL4GAS CO
2250 PJONEtR niL*G«S CO
281 HiD.ItL PtTrfO Cu
282 "ID-ILL »ETp<0 CO
158 M10-KL PETkO CO
943 GIBSON 4 SCriCLEo
2130 M*Nif 1EL0 C B
1929 OEfrlEHT Ma«VIN I
759 wELivEm uIl or)
28J7 M(jM t i t R n ( L ASSOC
22774 CAREY J0«N OIL
760 F«E0FKlL» FKANK E




225a itLim 0«lPHNT CO
283 RINtHART 4 HjFnluf
1729 PttntD PKPu 4 RIME H
1727 LANOlN OIL CO
2H1 7 M»N3E ULI) m l
22J2 Ku'nfcNOHL J
1029 REFTFH 4 nlKSTEIN
2913 Saugmman tT AL
2023 haNSFIElH C h
199? M»N s Fl,E u C B
2011 BaIIbHman tT AL
198* BliibBrli. tT AL
2179 BA"0HMA.\ 4 OSbOKN
2231 BAUGMMAN 4 US60WN
2?i« pioneer ou * gas co
2338 RtEIEN 4 HtrfSTEIN
21«« Bj^Hnih 4 uSeOKM
203<l BaUL-HMAN 4 OSbOKN
2249 pioneer oil i gaS Co
1979 REETErt ET AL
1*84 BAUoHNAN ET AL
28« RlNt*ARl s EHuEHAuF
1012 maNjField haROLw
160* GEN1 ILE Pat
1549 HELuF.N ylKGlL
1599 JORDAN JAMES
177* JO b uAn jmfi
1697 MaNJEIElO C B
itiZ CAHA8A OIL CO
1928 JOROAN JIlEa
1868 ReETEN 4 MlMSTElN
2025 CAHABA uIl CO
21*7 BAIJbMMAN 4 JSoOhN
2506 JORuan jamES
7»1 OuNCANtCAuVtRT uRl 1 -
848 HaMSFIEl" C B




1 1943 JQRuAN jAMEs
96? JORDAN JAMES U
1000 JO R OAN JAMES
1049 JLiHl/AN JAMPa
1560 JO<*UAM JAMES
1949 AnMjThOnG 1 SIOwElL
21*14 RtEIEK 4 MlHSlEIN
2«m3 M«N 9E1EL0 C B
2128 heSTEnN III PIPELINt
20»3 weSTEhn IlL PIPELINE
24*4 wt.Ui.rh UIl, (.0
22887 FiJNuEHBuRR t A
1888 JORu*N JAMES
271 SKluGt eRaNa a
U9 paRshall-gRamam OiL
7*2 CALyERT OHLG INt
ie»l JoRoAN JAMES u
1»1« REETEk 4 MlNSTeiN
1S»1 MyHoAetO ( RtETEK LO
1827 JijROAN JAMEa
iise calvEkt onio inl
2841 ML,K1N«E,Y4HJ*0eI>HUnK
28«2 COMANLHE OIL COUP
2^8vl CUMANLHt JlL LOKP
2596 HuTlhlO OkLG CO
265VI Fu^oEHHijRk E A
DEV = Devonian. SIL - Silurian. ORD - Ordoyi
Series (M. Ord. );CAN = Canadian Series IL. Ord
* RALPH 2»> SN 2» B0NL S3k)W|. SkNk 806 1922 OEv 1 7*12 1947
5 RALPH !* SN ?H >3»NL I3I9ML 6 "2 1915 SIL 1953
1 RER'vAxD JoSEPnlNE C i 5N ?* !I3CSL I5BFL St 596 190S SIL 1956
l-A STf1«EnS J i SN ?H 13«SL 130'L NENK 611 1919 SIL 1996
1 SIOmEHS i SN in 13PI3L sseuL NtNE 6<"7 1920 SIL 3j399 1958
2 STOaExS i 5N 2h I3HSL l!*)FL NENE 60S 1929 SIL 1958
2 BtRNAHD JUSE'H L I SN 2n I3CINL !3iSFL «E 615 1931 0E» 1958
1-M SIOhENS J i SN ?M I3»NL I3«IEL NENE 6<"9 1920 5It 1956
3 Sin*EMS J , 4N ?H I3»SL I3BFL N.Nt b'^B 1932 SlL 1958
!-C STnxERS James i SN ?W 'I35ISL I3I9WL NkSkNE 6^6 2560 CHMP 314S2 1958
1-8 STOnEKS J i JN ?H (3i»NL !3«)WL SENt 6^18 1935 SIL 1958
4 srowENS j SN 2w >S"ini I3«1El NkNE 606 1922 SIL 1959
6 SIOoENS
'
i SN ?» '6«NL I3«,El elo 1924 SIL 1959
1 BOTLMtR « | SN 2w IJKNL I34EL StNK 615 1925 SIL 37164 19*0
1 BOTCHER ClakEnCE i SN 2«; 1 jUNI I3I9FL NW 6 'O 1900 STL 36*3* 19*0
l-A RALPH ALICE ETAL SN in !3PI«L |3H'<L NE 6«4 1907 SIL 19*0
1-B RALPH , 5N ?i :I3<"NL I3KUL NENE S«5 1912 SIL 19*0
1 MuLdE«R» i SN ?<i I3»NL I3BF.L smE i«6 1915 SlL 19*3
2 MuLOEnPT i SN ?H 13fl»L 130FL Sk 6ie 1924 SIL 19*5
3 MjLOEKPY i SN ?N I3»3L I3BML SE 6^6 1931 SlL 19*S
4 MULBErfHY , SN 2n S338L S3BEL NtStSK 6147 1927 SIL 19*S
8 M0L8ENRY ( SN 2h I3PSL )3t3FL IC 613 1940 SIL 19*5
1 RALPH C i SN 2w <»9C»NL llrfl Nt S'»2 1906 8915 1 943
3 RALPH i SN 2K !iif»NL 3BEL NKStNC 1952 STL 20?4* 1945
2 RALPH i SN 2w •>9SNL h3fl StN»Nt 6X8 1928 SIL 10133 1943
1 WJNAMS mExLE ( SN 2« ,iHSL )3>9EL NElK bdm 19S7 3l3t>1 1958
1 PuTCHtR C SN 2» I3°IN1 !3»FL N.NtNt 6"2 1911 SIL 'J9995 19*4
1 Blair j t , SN 2w !il»4i. (SiawL Mm S^S 1890 SlL 36~<49 19*0
1 SAMPLE ADOIE i SN P.* I3f>™t S 3«I>"'U SESw 56« 1892 STL 24*00 1954
3 NjR«lLLt (U SN ?M !I3<"NI HUEL NK 5«8 1901 SlL 57*7* 1971
1 SPENG1.EK tLlZARETM l« SN in i3i»NL SJoU Nt 5«* 1693 1974
1 SAMPLE HOY S in SN 2h i«NL 1 St'»L 568 2k)05 STl 2S47U 1954
1 ALfltRSON it SN ?* I3»1SL S3«IFL NtSE 571 1913 SlL 42849 19*2
2 AuOtRaON JSi SN ?w !I3HNL I30WL NESt 5»e 1980 SlL 42808 19*2
3 AlDlRSON M SN tn 'I8SNL 175FL St 569 2 ,,12 SlL 19*3
1 TKAuMbAuEH 12 SN 2» !li»NL .lli'H StSc b"3 1943 SlL 19*5
3 AlOERSCn 12 SN 2k 31NI f ^«L SkNE 587 3216 CAN 5<447 19*5
1 TRAUMoAuEk I? JN ?K 1 9ISL ')5*wl 8E 5S>5 1972 STl 1 9740) 1 949
1 VJDER 1? SN ?K I3"SL |3JFl Si 594 1941 sTl 1959
? HOUSLEY HEtHS 15 SN ?«l !IJDiSL 130EL Sk^E 5<»B !9?2 SlL 1959
1 HUUSEL* 13 SN >K 8i»nl I30EL StSt 59/ 1 940 UF v 19*2
I PAR* 4 KEISS S3 SN 2k ' • b^NL S3uwu Sk B1"J 1945 STL 19*5
1 HuiisLEY Tn EST 13 SN ?k !I3ANI I33EL Sr. 588 1935 SIL S1933 1958
2 OEEnEN 14 SN ?M 'I3CNI I30FL NkSE 6?4 19*3 SlL 1 9*2
* ETTER 14 SN 2w 1<!77nl <19BUL SkNk 5">6 192s STL 19*2
1 EITER a SN 2k 1 b ^M |3^FL N»S« 58B 1905 STL 19*2
1-A SPRaTI \6 3N ?K ^"Sl >3«!"'L NtSK 5»5 1911 SlL 19*2
1 SPRATT it SN ?K 13 'NL 13DEL Sk 6^1 1 424 STl 421o? 19*2
3 SPRaTT 1" SN 2k IJ^M HtftoL StSK 1920 StL 19*4
1-C OORHIS 14 SN 2w 'I3<"NL 13ZWL Nt S99 1943 SlL 19*5
1 M^LOEHRY 1U SN 2k !13'NL 13«)FL Nk 6 .IS 1932 SlL 19*5
2 DuRrils It SN 2k 'IJBNL f>8«1KL St Nt 5<>i0 1933 SIL 19*2
1 HOOVEH 14 SN 2k IJ^NL C»»<EL stst 614 1976 SlL 1964
1 OuRKlS-SPxA TT COMM 11 SN ?K 3CNL S3HEL $KNt 616 1949 SlL 4S*0* 19*2
5 MULOFHRY 14 SN 2K I31NL >3k)FL NhNn b.'a 1941 SlL 19*5
t-A OeEkEn SN ?N U'NL <XiEL St 6»J 1931 SlL 19*1
1 UuRHla SN 2« 'I3!»SL 130WL StNE 6"5 1941 StL 19*2
1 ETT C R t SN >K l(>4<>Sl 1)88K L 596 1 990 SIL 19934 1949
I OEErlEN 1 E SN ?K IJBNL >44Fl St 596 1918 SlL 1958
t SPRATT-^lPPtRtR CUHM . SN 2k 1JTJ3I h«wl StNK 595 1926 STl 1959
1 EITtR E SN 2k I3WNL 13DEL NkSh 578 1933 SlL 244/* 1954
1 ElTtR E SN 2k 13WSI- 1 !.'«L 5*5 1926 STl 1959
3 HOBoS SN 2k 13PINL )3«IFL SENE 596 1950 STl 1959
1 YOOEP. * SN 2k I3WSL I3bFl NESk 6<"6 1 955 SIL 19*0
2-A HUBbS SN ?K 13'SL I3VUL nknE S97 1918 STl 1962
4 HuHoS Ru"l SN 2k ' ti "SI 133EL NkNE 584 1910 SlL 404f)7 1 9*1
1«A OuRhIS s A SN 2k !!3i«SL (>6J^L Nk SB* 1922 SlL 37335 19*0
l-A HUB8S SN 2k I30'»L 1i'SNL Nt 8/14 1 931 SlL 19*2
2 OuRh t o SN 2k 13«SL IStfWL NkNk 5«* 1940 SlL 19*4
5 MuRuRlT SN 2* !131SL Hkikl NENK 601 1951 SlL 19*9
1 MuRbRc' H I SN 2H S30INL )3ttEL NK 604 1936 SlL 1954
1 MURuRcT M L SN 2k 1 tsi'M 13ntL »E 6«' 1950 SlL 1 9*0
1 MJPuRtT SN 2k !I3CNL I30EL SKNt 6<»3 1945 SlL 1958
1 HjSoS SN 2k I3<»»L S sn JL NtNE 598 1935 SIL 1958
I OORHIS S A SN 2k I3>»SL HU«L NkNk 5<»B 1936 SlL 1956
2 MuRl»RtT H t SN ?K 3"Nl UllKL SkNE 5"»0 1911 SIL 19Sfl
1 YJOER w SN ?K I3("N| HH'L SK 611 1954 SlL 1958
1 MoRbRET M L 5N ?K I3CNL 12uEl St 4(14 1954 SlL 31399 1956
1 HoBBS-YUCnEY COMM SN ?H I31"NL I30EL S8S 1 901 SlL 1958
3 MORuRt' M |. SN 2k liOSL >3k)Fl Nt NK f« 1933 SlL 1958
2 HOBoS R0B1 SN 2k Iiunl 130WL NtNt S"»2 1917 SlL 1958
I BEIlSmITh SN ?» I3HNL ll^FL StSt 812 1948 19*1
1 MATEEH SN 2k 13<»nl 13UFL SESk M'» 1980 SlL 427S* 19*2
1 keRnS SN 2k (3<"SL >6«)FL NESt 809 1 958 StL 1962
l-A yjCrEt SN 2k 13i»SL |I«>L Nt Nk 604 1956 SlL 19*3
t VjChE Y SN 2k I3vini, I3«FL SKNt 615 1969 SlL 19*3
1 MaTcEx » A 5N 2k (31»NL 13HFL SkS» 606 1981 OEV 19*0
1 CARLS SN 2w 13HNL l!*H StSt 6l«l 1960 1975
3 YOCKEY J A SN 2k liBNL IDnlWL 604 1954 SIL 3716* I960
l-A VOCaEY SN ?K 13^NL I3DFL NkNk B06 2000 OEV 1*775 1949
I VOCaEY SN 2k N„N*Nl B0* 3005 CHMP 2339 1937
1 MATtEH H K ET Au SN 2k 13«NL I'tlfl Sk 608 199» SlL 244»3 1954
1 YOCuPY j a SN 2k I3PNL I3HEL Nt 606 1928 SIL 1998
t MATclH h k SN 2k 'ISHnl >3«)hl NeSk 606 1965 SlL 1956
1 KtRNS WILlAkO E SN 2k !13I»nl |3|r)WL NtSt 612 19*3 SlL 1958
2 YOCUFY JALOb EST SN 2k ]13HNL l!«l NHNt nil 1925 StL 1959
1 YOCREY SN 2k I3PSL I3*Wl NtNt 606 1955 SlL 24513 1954
I ALLcN SN 3k ! JfflNL !»)«L Sk 545 1 753 SIL 197J
7 S«0PE SN 3k 13<»SL l3l3FL. NKNIt 555 1771 197J
1 PATxIL" SN 3m 3«SL >3bEL Sk 604 1654 SIL 1970
1 ROGlRS SN Sh 13I»4L I3oEl NtSK 615 1677 SlL 57333 1970
1 PaTkILA-MuOKE El AL SN 3k !liPINL <OOFl SkSk 587 1806 SlL 1971
can. CINC = C.ncinnatian Series (U Ord), CHMP








Total Age of ISGS
depth deepest sample
(ft) unit pen. set no
Date Geophys.
comp logs
*<.*«> COMANCHE ulL COkP
*bSb CUMANLHt ulL Corp
2595 Cu"»NCHt UlL CORP
*b42 MtNNtIT 1 R
^k.!« JuBUAN jUMf.j u
*571 Cu«ANCMt UlL CORP
2h*4 M(,KlNNt yltfUMOtRUUHK
2594 CUMANCMt UlL CORP
*b*S HuTtHi.0 ORLu CO
2b99 FJNutWfllJPH t A
ifU? FyNTAINt OIL CO
2b90 CUMANLHt UlL COHP
iiia ruNtAiN L oiu co
2*S9a Ct«T»AL 'UL
*b79 cu"»m;hc UIl coup
2b7« cu«»Ni.Ht uiu cokp
*746 FunuFkBuR* t A
2*85» CtM»AL OIL
2*845 CtMBAL OIL
*7b9 FUMl/tKRu"^ t A
449 FjNfAINt OIL tO
,.•,77 PlTyN OIL Cu
*544 FRANKS REISU tXRLU R
*5*» FxANKa PttRU tXRLUR
*7u3 KUOnS S Frank PtThO
ttttit kjOnS * frank PtTnO
*747 FuNytKHUBK t A
2897 KU"NS t FKAMK PttHO
2e5 Trtt N»Tj,0.» Ult (.0
274s fufcHuFn L-iHOuo I)
^55" JOBJAN jAMt'S J
*»*7 n'NtlUL Patrick j
*b99 O'NtlU PATRICK J
*554 BtNiMF. IT I R
1433 FAKkAk URLS cu
*552 C0*ANl.Mt UtL CORP
*581 KljYKtuOALL JACK
ti»? Si'iH JIl COjASSUC
25/3 CuMANCHt UlL CORP
*S57 CUMANLHt UlL CORP
*.}bb CU"ANLME UlL C1RP
*545 CJMANUHt OIL CORP
25/B CU»ANCHt Ult CORP
*5b7 CU M ANCMt ulU CORP
2578 BivNnF.IT I B
255* BtNNEIT I B
2569 CuM»N(.Ht UlL CORP
2555 J URU»M JAMES u
'*S51 CQMANCHt UlL CORP
25b0 CORANCMt JlL CORP
iili CU M ANCHt UTl CORP
2554 CUHAN|.M t ulL COkP
2559 CUMANLMt UlL CORP
asbi cu«ANLMt uii cor p
22846 ClMRaL Oil CU
*43b ALAUllJN OJL OVLPmnT
*5b2 NuBvn.Lt JOHN
i16i MOMtltB OR ASSUC
*Sb HCMNIY J T
24«l5 RtLlS wRoUR u
7b« UuBSOh SCUTT S
2649 WhIIE u CAB L
19*01 ShEtEh uONAlO »
7 * a wllkEk u i l l n
l«3fc M»N»FiELH
I SSI wiCufcr a a
'*5 hlCuMoEh uOh
l«15 ThOup R h
ilia nu u »k EL M t* M
7b3 CALvFrt riRLu INC
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SCSI i3«lWL StN« S7l 1»(«1 1971
iHNL 33uUL Srnl SS9 W75 SlL 197J
J1SI. 33«IRl nhSc bib 1855 ik 1974
1HSL J3uEl NCSC S5r- 18*5 SlL 19T4
SMNL 33k!RL StSH bfb 1881 1974
jBSL bblrJFL S»1t bPii t»«5 alt 1974
3HNL 33«!El NhS* 5»b 1 7b| 4IL 1971
3"ISL 33UWL StNL S5<4 1 785 OIL 573y)9 1970
3HNL J3UWL NtSH bll 1813 SK 19TI
J«NL i7nfL Sh 5'b 1837 197*
iCNL J3bWL St a<iv> 18«l 1972
JBSL J3UHL NtNt Shei 1 781 SlL 1972
3HSL U5ISRL SEnh SB* ie«9 1972
JUNL S30EL NtNnNC S5J 1 758 197b
ifNL JSrSFL St^H S»<» 1 777 SlL 1 97*
3CNL 3 3tlEL ShNt S55 1 7fcR bit 197*
«»NL 33<)RL NtSR t>0£ 1815 1 97*
6diL 3 Jot L NL 551 1 789 1974
bUSL 33mwL NtNt S5i 1 788 1974
30SL 33^El SnSt »i)<> 1857 197J
3aSL jsofl Nh B«< IS?8 197*
iPINL 33UEL NEShNh Sbi I89lr) SIL 1974
3fSL 33lr)F>. SnSwSt S'R 1 79|J SlL 5»'UR 19b*l
iHNL bbOEL NnSt 55^ 1818 58473 19»9
47NL 53^hl Nh ?»5 1 759 t97*
3WNL 9»0RL Nh 5«5 1 7S9 SlL 197*
JUNL S10EL ShSR 5"»l 1789 1973
I37NL 451WL Nh 545 1 7«o SIL \*li
3HNL 33HWL Nh 5M 1 B3rf alL 19B*» 1949
3C1NL 33|tJEl ShNh S5<1 1 7 ">«) 1 97*
i«NL 33»1El St 5°.; 19Ki StL I97u
3HNL «»<bRL NH 5«b 2395 1971
3fNL juh NH 5'6 18?8 SlL 5Md5 197^
i«NL 33HFL NnSt 555 I79i SlL 5b974 1 974
3<»SL 330EL St 57H 1914 1'L 3l»i» 19S»
3CNI. 33^Et ShNh yti 1831 SlL 1974
JfflNL J3«)«l StNt 5'b 1811 blL 197tf
3«SL 33^EL NtNt 59.* 1897 blL l*7u
3"ISL 330FL NHNt S'0 18 3,! SlL Iv74
i^NL 33«IWL NESh 593 ISSlr) 197^
bCINL 33«)El StNH 597 1834 SIL 1974
3CNL i!.) j i St'NH b3b 1845 StL SbH,J 1974
i«SL 330EL NF.NH 59«) 183J SIL 1974
31NL i3«IHL St 595 1880 OIL 1974
JCSL 3S«WL NtNt 591 1843 SlL 1 974
i<»SL i30«L Nt 597 1843 SlL 1974
JflNL 33«)FL Sh 59b 184£ alL 1974
3«nl 33«iwl sts« 591 I9<»2 I9T4
3"NL 33DWL Nt 59* ?7?8 S7SSR 1974
3HNL 33lrJ«L SnNt 59b 1 A41 SlL !97„
8DISI 330WL NHNt 597 1848 STL 1974
SONl. 33XRL ShNh 5»d 19£a bit 1974
i^SL 33«)El StNHNH 594 1824 alL l-<7„
3PISI 33<|UL NtNH 59b l83i SlL I97„
3PNL 330EL SnNt 593 1^34 1974
JWNL 33«EL NnSw 595 1897 uF« 45521 1 9fc*
iOINL J3»)El NnNt S»J 19?8 »K •it<Miti 197,1
J«SL 33«1RL N£Nt 5"5d 1847 8lL 573<u 197,)
idSL 13«IFL NESh 581 1891 ut» 2^v1 1 ? 1954
33NL bbnEL NhSh ss» 1 79b olt I9be
3fSL i J<J*i. Nt bio 2358 uEv Sun^a 1953
«SbL 3 3«,F.L SnNt 57S 1834 SlL 57Ud1 197„
3PINL 33awL SnSt b"b lb'3 OIL Ub135 197.1
1BSL 33kIUL NnNt Sid 2|1» OlL ^ijl 1954
3HSI 33UHL So S9H 1925 SlL lbbS4 1'*.
3(>»L 33HJFL NtSt b"R tats OIL 24^32 1954
31»SL 330FL SnSt SB' 19bb »IL 24993 1954
J3NL 3 J«;«il NtSt bll la«i SlL 3S434 |9»0
JUNL 33iSRL NH 59b 187^ ill Ji«il 19b4
i«3L 33UHL St St h«» ?«>32 Mi 245o»> 1 9S<I
3"SL nk.'-L StSH 5«"» lB^S bll 24888 1 91j
DEV = Devonian. SIL - Silurian; ORD = Ordovici
Series (M. Ord. ); CAN = Canadian Series IL. Ord).
an, CINC - Cin.
CAM = Cambria
tnatian Series IU. Ord I











Total Age of ISGS
depth deepest sample
(ft) unit pen. set no.
Date Geophys.
comp. logs
DEV = Oevoman, SIL = Silurian. ORD = Odovi
Series (M. Ord. ).CAN = Canadian Series 1L Ord
cian; CINC = Cincmnat.an Series (U Ord ). CHMP = Champlai
), CAM = Cambrian, and PC = Precambnan.
Ub» «<li»S BcBnAnH 1 "1LlE« 1 IN rt JlftbL 33HEc Nt nF nt 335o OEv 447/2 961 •
3 WHFtLtS « f El il ? MiCMAtL 1 IN 't St se Nt 31ft; 1357 939 •m cahiEn uU co J T.ANlET LLlZABt 1 IN 't 33"I'*L 99tfwt 3248 uEv 11622 945 A
22415 CU«INuTlJN J*«tS 9 1- 1 LIT«lLLtK 1 IN 7t 33ftNI. 4!«iF L 758 3210 974 •
l/«« MaRaS »t»..lii" I MOBuA.N C"A»tES IJN rt !1»SL Slant St nE 739 3265 4«383 963 .
879 scHeef v n 5 S^A^'P t N re 331SL 99tf wc Nm NN 686 3l7B 436 9 946 •
I m* BaPEE « nICSON I MlG1LA^u IN 't H1»5L ili'l se NE N« 69< 32*9 44H59 961 •
l'4J b * a n n oil. cu » «KE»Et IN ft 31CISL 13oEc St 670 3l!2 96) *
I '29 STAFFER utc CO BKEsEc. |N re 38CSL 13HEL Nt 674 3190 439/9 961 A
602 hignhlu petb ru 1 ROOUA M T LN 9fc 31ftNL 130UC SE se 6ft9 5399 CAN 30546 95/ •
b23 c.lObe oil company } CuOPEH k L |N 9l StSN 572 2153 JE» 3o23ft 938 A
18«* maRuuanu ooro c I COOPED UN ''t 330SL 13«JtL N£ SE 1« 581 36ft5 51759 965 •
1656 JAY VEE OEVcLuPmEnT MALCOL" lMftt 33JINL UiJWL SE 729 2027 424^6 96<
1 STOCKVANOs JlL tO I BtMULtY u,m n lNl«t Nt SE NC 612 24ftO CMMP 9to
|ft "INliWuOU ulL CO TuHdE*LiN UN »t 313SI 330Fc 592 3542 CMMP 2499 *38
6/5 OtAN LM»Hi.fj w LAM8 rtUsStLL IN IE 33^NL HoFL St SE 655 1451 33611 959 •
267 s»«t» B A maC.an HtLt^ 2N TE 3l"SL 13«iWL S« o*o 3181 uFl 1/139 945 A
249 NAMONAc C09.SJME9S I AKTrtWn uEUBijE ? 12N Tfc 134«NL ?4ft8Fc 691 3195 14417 9ib •
556 DUNCAN »AcTtB 1 ! OcTyEk ? <?N re 99t»SL I65«WC 3136 95/ .
544 OUNCAN wa^TcR J OLlYEn ? ^N 7t 23l?SL 165aW|. Sn 6*8 3l«7 387/3 957 .
101B National, cO'»SuMtRs, 1 ArtTMIH uEuBuE 2 2N re Nt 696 32Ho tUSB 9(IB A
1 796 AUAN3 HaBBY J ,! OuIyew i £K re 31!»SL 13«i«c St b«2 3W2 uEv 9*u
22411 GKACE To" t 15- 1 nuI«F* 2 f* re 310SL 99ut«c SN 691 3135 uF» 593b5 974 •
269 OEGlEh Al'ttUsTuS F OtGcEi AUtalJSTuS F 1 2N re I1HSL 33<)Fc StSt 689 317s 15606 94b •
lftl9 T^xaS Cu > U»8uBnE E B ie 12N re 31»iL 13»JEC NtNt t>94 3189 5B167 94o A
22H7 SaFaBI ulC LO b-jk.f. E S i» 2N 7fc 33-15L 13«lFc NC 3241 974 A
1012 AOAMS H*BnY J 5 H t B*iMe« 11 2N 7t 3i^NL 33owc NE 696 3172 uEv 952 .
612 mill f9uoocriON CU HUMANS it 2N re 6b^iNl UttL Sn /2tf 3^54 3153/ 958 a
K'M UuNCAN nAlUR ' TAYcOH «OnTtN H 11 2-4 re 31UNL 99uEL Nn 695 3228 l/F V 18319 948 •
ld4b N<' iqnm. c°ns oh. ! itRMrtEK « s 11 UN 7t 99HNC 1636FL Nt 691 Sl'2 UFV ?b3bt 94B A
11445 NATiOi»At COnS OIL > mlBMMEk «akY 8 11 2N 7t 99HNL 33<iwc Nt 694 3165 UEv 1 4«6« 94B A
I4:« BA«t" LiLulAN S MtSSlHtK I1AHY B 11 2N re 331NL 99«)Ec St \E 69« 3142 916 A
88 AuAnS «!'< J I» HtRKIMfrf 11 2M re 66!"NL 13hwl NE 698 3(88 95b a
248 BLALttX JJE COLtS CUUNTy COCKER 11 2N 7L ?6?8L 1 J85EC St 726 3211 1M25 91b A
2155 CUV1N»TUN JAMtS 9 > f.uRrOiv TAYLU" it 2N re 810SC 33mEc Nn b99 3172 OEv 97,!
2113 CuVlNiTuN JA M tS R TAVcOH it 2>J rt 3}WNU 89«)Ec Nn 695 3171 OEv 970
1851 EhRmAnT ( AkMANTRUUT IC «9 UWI 1 14 12N re I4t!6SL 1398WC Sn 721 325/ uEv 52122 965 A
2111 BuMS EwTun " WlTTE'JBtPG tST COnM 15 2N re NC 735 32ft4 56206 971 •
llil OlBlCuSON T H|.tKE SIPuNu 1M1 a i* >L llfSL hoel St 719 3191 UEv 15509 9*6 «
2i«» tfuITS Eu'uN M < > UNSI.CY MtlKS n 2N 7t 99t«SL ?26^tt Nt 7198 3225 971
<; j*s BuUS EcTuN M TINjCEY HtlKS 22 5" re 991SL 1880EL Nt 7lto 3185 971 A
21/1 BuTis ElTun 1 < ' TINSLcY MtlKS 22 2N re 16435L 18HEU Nt /I4 3ooe 973 A
214S MAS* TMO"AS B JUMt.5 U Cl/1 22 2N 7C 66'3l UoEc NtSt '21 321s 5o7o7 972 A
22418 maSn THu"aS 1,1 JUNtS 2? *N re 3105L 13tfEL NtSt 719 3127 974 •
JIM HgTTS El, t un m T i NJ JLCY BtlKS 22 2N 7t *4'SL 33^F L Nt til 32(<0 uFv 971
£181 m»Sa 1 o * MExStE "it Fulu* BuBtBI il jN 'L 6»«3L 43UEC St 722 3175 u^v 971 A
iin UuNlA,. /.A u T t R 1 1 MAC^E "tNltf 2S 2N 'L 33t»SL 33<iut StNN 712 3l>5 5b3oA 945 a
n'r ')yA L t. HAlTtR < PA^Nft 21 2N 7t 990NL 987WC UN 710 3131 1 49b1 94b A
22421 CUViNli'U> JAMES B (.- CxAlG 21 i^J 7t 66"NL 3 ^'. *L StS« l?i 3l99 974 a
?a«i* SALUBIDGE M A | BEO.IA^-CBill, 23 JN 7t ll'SSL 79nw t NnSn 719 3191 974 •
214ft BuMS Eu'uN M FnEfiAN est 21 2N »e ?8("»L 13wFt Nn ne 71 1 Sl"l UE, 9/1 .
2354 OtLL CAB.PULI. UlL PBu Id* BUOY 2? is re A9C-3I 99«Ec Sc 716 3l«l 97c; a
2153 BuTIS EtTuN M i ' FkElMaN h>t 23 2N 7t 28 ft SI. 99aEt Nn NE 712 3210 UEv 971
l<?«|1 BuI»Cm JOhn P 1 haBlIThl" C L 26 2N re 31»SL J3«EL Nt !>E Mi 3272 uEv 16)30 946 A
1078 AuAnS HaBnY J (.-I »iaLi\Ei 26 2^ re 43ft»L IJi^WL Nc 72o 3212 972 a
ili' AuAnS »»«»» J l-C BuUT.jEuLtB U.<II 26 2N re NtNt 722 3214 Solo 1 97* .
l/e» SchaEI-Eh uIl LO 1 pjn^EuL 26 2N re 9>jftSL 99«jac St 744 3262 JEY 963 a
221ft CU"lNu TuN JA«t» •» 1 .ItFCIUES 2* 2N re 41PINL 13<9I>C StNN 724 31*7 uEy 5/932 971 A
2181 AKMjVIHO'Jt lWaRuFS 1 Cap.>.IivE 26 2N re 41?NL 13«)WL Nn 71V H51 uFy 971 a
504 fU»ICr.SuU T BLAKE i "tLL L * tl tN 7t 3i».nL iloEc Nn 7P1 32»2 5/196 94b A
2226 3l_ H AECtK uTi. CO 1-i CrAIG 27 JN re l(»9t<NL 13*Ec Nt 722 3l«l uFy 972 a
2155 SALUBlOlit N A | "ALLACE-H1CC 27 iH 7t 38fNL 33^F L »l«Nt 71 1 3134 973 •
225lft KAI^MAN E r< KAUFMAN-SaNuE^S 14 2M re 3lt"3L 33<IF L 3tStNx 741 3241 OF v 9Tb .
18 ca9iek aiu co i SEAMAN JAMFi Pi 15 2N 7E HftNL 33<)»L Nt SN 7610 4914 CMnP 4357 910 •
22414 AuAnS HABBV J 1,1 TYNAN-WlLC" CUM" 15 2M re 13CNL «3«WC SnSn 4832 pr 59187 1974 a
b6 71MH tAwntsr | BALtS 3 <;n *e 31'1NL HoFL St sF 662 ?185 oev 1 /6b3 94/ A
22429 XntTE CaBu t BLPuOuLL r 2<» 2«J •e 66ft»L 33«)iL N H Nt 614 3830 591b" 974 A
25 SrlRir) t B (Jit CJ MO^jmTOn 2 2Ml<»t 5*1 N« s» 625 1835 UF V 5/1 92b
342 CaBlSuN J0 h < t 1 t.uOUMAM E 1 19 21 »e JiONL 332WC Nt af 5»5 2*39 OEV ?]6/9 951 a
1618 JAY utfc r;tv CJRP 1 S«EeNtY 22 2Nlftt JlftSL 13|««L Nn if ?.»4 UFv 38692 L961 A
*77 PAB*!S" » FNSMIM.tB t S«A'Fe;R LtNABO 6 2Nnt 33ftNL 1 3 H
1
L St 6»1 2162 CHMP 3ol86 959 •
72" ZJNiv lAHMSI u«L ION T 2N11t 99"SL 330WC Nt «98 2260 CHMP lolll 960 •
2' EMPlBt »A» » HJtL CO '* MAYtS Sam 5 2N14« Nn s» \. 7ft4 230 CHMP 7 927
189ft NtWrtlK< oil ru i SlAFFtB LtONAKO 6 in | H llftSL lliduc Nn ON sin 1069 OEv 96» A
511 GKfctN ClIEEu«U t ! U IN< PEA»L 9 2^14. 32ftNL 99j.Ec 2586 CHMP 72/2 942
1125 S!0C«t« F P 1 «iTt J M 16 2N tN 33ft»L 13^F L Sn Nf 695 1487 UEv 208sft 931
1618 SA'iutxs i r i ou&ta 1 JN re IJftNL 13«lFc NN »35 2974 JEV 4464ft 961 a
65) kuy^Fmiall i t, uEna ; Mf<»M»ExGtB NOIH 3 5N 7t 99ftsL 99«iwc Nn 6^9 3028 of ' 12»53 1958 a
2381 94PFF TnOMAl c l« i)09.lT«ei.En ME^BT 9 IN 7c_ 99ftNL 990«C Nt SM 651 3014 OEv 9b9 a
i? CaBIIx jIl CO 1 CjRb J t 10 3N 7t *6(»SL 66«)WC Sc 66 7 322b uEv 461) 940 A
251 CA»ie* u'l co 1 OaTlY - MJPPEB l« iN 7t N« 666 3250 ofv 946 A
165 AuAnS hl-ll J t I.OlES uELBtBI 1* SN 7t 991NL 99o«ic Sn NE 654 3o38 UEv 2/ft99 956 a
216 T»Y|.a^ n iClUlACHt" 1 90Y J T 21 IN 7c SlftNL H«L 635 3lftS OF v 26/35 95» AH THE Tt«AS CU 1 TxACY w H 22 i'l It 3ia3C 662WL Nn SF 676 3220 OEv 12ol 939 A
285 Tj* HA9.EY 01c CO 1 babcItmlB 11 IN 7 C Jlftit 9»2i.'C Nn 682 3191 UF v 1s5l5 44b •
15 KjN^rtuOu UtL CO tjvnFn 1ft |N At JlftSL 992EL Nt SF 692 3399 OEv 9 39
J6 nahaSh m% CO jAMtS 1 IN 9C St . « 665 2734 CHMP 911
682 MISHELL J M 1 r.BA^T IuE 5 IN 9fc 66"SL 66«F L Nt bt 6*3 3»flo CHMP 3361ft 959 a
2104 U^ION oil r u CAi.it- 1 MuLtB F 16 IN Be 3JftNL 33»)»IC Sn SE 677 ?6«0 SlL 5/037 97<j •
SIB FuLK 1 r.uCuRAN 23 JM 9c SlftNL 13«EL St 6»5 ?3ft4 CINT 14457 945 a
678 MI»*El.L J h 1 SOLMf IM-PtAKCt COMM J4 IN It 6»ft4L 66^HC St 667 3141 CHMP 11195 959 A
616 ENSnINr,tB,P»B^ljH ( OUNilICEB 3 1N10IE 33ftN( 13«UL Sn SF 6ft7 1 150 OFV 958
622 Nt-ltLC »^-^,^tTn 1 TMAYFn i.EITIE 4 IN ot 33°inl 13HEL SE NN In 67* 127a 2/433 95/
1514 OEHtLL ^Ef(NtTH ! DtYtB 5 3Nl»t 3313C 33</"L Nn NE Sn 666 1154 UEv 24/19 954
1519 0AE« UlL LO LA^C 24 1N11E iUSi 33BW1, St Hi 682 1 lft2 \)l V 208/9 931
1524 SANuEhS HABJLO l CnlCOxEsS B M ie IN It 993SL i 1.)»c Sn 693 1445 OfV I7»15 947 A
50 7 SANutNj MABULU (. 1-1 CnlcOxEaS X M ift IN It 9455L 112HL 2114 CHMP 1/SS6 94/ A
1525 SaNuE^S h»»ulu C I-' CnU0«E»S u M ift INllt 1«25SL lli'l Sn 2138 CINC 94/
«i« NkTlOn ulu lO 1 ^ILSOm ' ™ 4 1N14* 33ft3L 13oEl Nt 51 661 11*1 uEv 15104 94* •
615 SCNK* nIi,FiJ9u 1 1 VAN TUYcE 6 IN 4 k 99ftNL 3 J/)"L Sn 666 2775 CHMP 11)94 938 A
59 Zl'^ cAHNtSI 1 CitcOxEJS l» 1 JN18N SlftNL Uhel 69a !l«S uE v 20^99 949
224518 C t BHEHM OBLu a P9 1 CAM„EHT frABuAnE 1 2« 1 4N 7t •"kftSL 66tiWl 670 3080 595o9 97S a
35
COLES COUNTY
Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
County Company or Hole Spot of ref. elev.. depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
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DEV Devonian. SlL - Slluriar


























































































































































nnatian Series IU. Ord.); CHMP = Champla







































































































Sk 659 2400 LMhP 2l3o7 1 451 •
S£NtSR 732 1621 STL 5*3.6 1465 •
StStNri ?47 18«5 STl 5M/5 1964 •
NE 635 1 750 SlL 4 I'M 6 196J
SnNt 645 1 750 STu 439;7 19*1
765 20.11 0E« 1952
<« 644 1818 SlL 5^-6? 1 464
NtSW 722 1628 217/6 1451 .
NtSR 725 1225 SlL 5<*16 1465
MN 718 19>5 SlL i.'el 14*3 .
N*N« 710 1581 SlL 2*142 f«5l •
S- 711 1650 Ml 5a313 1467 •
NH /4a lb'5 SlL 5bO«:1 1966
St ;*5 1/93 14*4 •
s« 725 lb'5 SlL 36644 1954
N«Nt 74a IbSo Ml 43b«;5 14*2 <
S«N, 735 IbJl 4lu 52/96 1 466 •
77b le12 STl 44*41 1 4*1
SE 77b 1300 bli. 5b9o9 147o •
5t 744 1561 CMMP 5o/6"= 1470 •
5tSM 754 1653 52434 14*5 •
Sjnin* 72b 1*28 SlL 19*3 •
5tN»N« 735 15"l LEV S/2*9 14A|0 •
N* 7 3b JvM ui9«i 14*4 •
S" 72s 1 1 '0 bit 44053 14*3 •
E2N« 735 1141 ato 5l5M 1964 •
NtS« 731 ll'i SlL 43'*I 14*3
Sr.SL /61 1690 LInC 5 ' ->i 1 1 960 <
NEBE 7 So 1430 oEv U7o4 1 94* •
N n N« 738 12*0 STl. «4»U 1 463
NX b 97 1473 LH11P 41642 1463 •
It 725 1143 SlL 511 59 1 460 .
Bt^tNt /35 1112 oTl 1961 •
/25 1336 4tL snsu UN, .
Sw 715 1153 Ut V ?/21» 1 96, .
5»St /20 161b \jll 1963 •
NC 701 15»b STL 5*637 19*4 •
NwNtNrf 68b 1 666 Ml 444^4 19*4
SENR 700 1622 STl 1 976
Nt 746 11*0 SlL 541/4 1 9<-/
NW M4 1247 446q4 1 964
NtSt 11H 1130 5*41* 1 *6S «
Mm /'4 1 3 "I Ml 43a, H f<63 .
SaSt 79a 1261 SlL 584/n 147*
NtN" 8O0 1285 SlL 48255 1964 >
Nt 813 1*11 5«lO/8 IS64 .
H" /4b 1212 aya36 |96« •
«0u 102o uEv 3/2-1 1 460 •
St 802 1*45 SlL 4«*bO 1483 •
N„NhN« 790 1*43 Utv 17833 1960 •







Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
Section (ft) (ft) unit pen. set no. comp. logs
32 UNluN HILL u»S bTwGt
54 pjT»Ch jfiMM p
4,J| H»B(,Io LLuYj A
b« "ILL fHuii Co
Oi? •»"«!» lLUYJ a
«« "*»klo LLuYj a
00 M»«KlS LIUVU A
433 LUTl»tLu*uH'OiStF.K
75 H»B»Il lLu»j a
a J M»»Hl J) lLu'j 4
b? H(kKl3 LLuv^ 4
47 H 4 owls LLuYj A
438
20625 LAHUlL INI.
4b9 LUTTBLLL 6 uEPUISIEk
422 H£HNEN JAME3 H
4bA StL' L 1
««.' "II L « L
421 *ILL « L
35 UnlLN HILL »AS STHSe
49 BtfOfH LAML »
4/4 |,J"K oO.'*
448 HAWWTb LLUYj A
419 HAHfila LLU»U a
45 H»HKIS LLUYj A
412 HAH»I» Ll.U»U a
429 MaShIS lLuYj a
431 HABHla LLuYj A
379 HA"f<IS lLJYj A
437 HA«tIa LLuYj A
430 HARRIa LLUYJ A
61 HA«HI8 LLUV U A
b9 HAHHI4 LLOYJ A
443 HA'nla lLu»U a
b7 HA»Kla LLuYO A
111 HABxIa I.LUVU a
427 PINnEY fcAHL T
»3 Xi»«Ij LLUYij A
(147 H.HnJS LlL'YU A
a; ma»hIs lljvj a
84 HARnla LL'JVJ A
40 HA»Hla I.LU»J A
74 H»WKla LLUYl) A
77 HA»Hla LluYJ A
/» HA«Hla LLUt\J A
/8 haHHIS LLuYy A
433 HAlHIa LLuyj A
446 HAHNla LLUYU A
89 H»i<hlj uLoru a
8« HAdHla LLUYu A
85 "AH«7 a LLuvu A
04 hA«*Ia lLUYj a
436 HaHhIS LLuYj A
4«0 HA"Hla LLUYJ A
444 HaBhI» lLUVJ a
bl HABwla lLuYu a
48 "A^af- IElO C h
404 H'tNuOOit h LJ7MEH.
00 9UH1SUN h F
4bl ojmnF r tAhL T
b9 "LtLYtA Paul H
180 AHNULU J L
21 JUNtS MtFLlBj
4b0 7t»AC0 INfc
417 PJf.vt» tA*L T
412 TtKATU 1NL
11 Ui.lo'J mill t»Ab bTHGt
393 Pt"PLtS GAS LTACOKP
336 SISICKLAND c L
4i» PtOPLts gas lt»loke
18? PtOPI tS GAS I TALOnt"
4l« PtOPLtS GAS LULOkE
ii srtwstL itsrsi* »
l 8 ^ UINmAk uIl tO
4l«) PtOPLtS GAS LTSCOkE
38 Un)(jn hill uAS aTHGt
»94 «A1IFHAN t h
45S «AUI-"AN E H
79 <aD»-HaN fc H
65 Kahi-maN E h
413 AAI.lt- MAN E H
iB8 KAL'f-MAN E H
59? KAUFPAN F H
)9t> KAUI-MAN E H
J9S KAUFMAN E H
471 KaI'KMaN E H
46? UNAtAPA OIL CU
sa MLfuvtA Paul 1
434 MCfLftiA pahl h
not. UNACAPA OIL CU
id UHluN HILL HAS aTHGt
1 TuHrllLL L J
l-A Briar
1-A PfAm (.OHA F
1 TOOnlLL L J
S Dili LOHA





1 B»AN MAnGARtT faT
1 PYAf< JULI« HEIB4
1 HtAN LOHA
7 HVAN LOnA
1 »t»n HAhGABtT EaT
1 fJuAlO (JCULAII
1 HALJfN OLIVE.* C
I PtFulEH lN t Z B
JuH^SyN C »
1 PtEaEH j t »
t SAYlOH LLIFTOrj
1 MLtV P K
IS KILtV I P
I n«i» » c
I KILtY T P
13 KILtY T P
1» KILtY T P
IS KiLtY T P
1 TOOHIuL JANt
i SHAY If L
1 1 KILtY T P
4 KILtY T P
3 KJLt* T P
17 KILtY T P
i KILtY T P
16 KILcY T P
1 TUOmIlL JANt
9 KILtY T P
1" KILtY T P
9 KILtY T P
8 KILtY T P
s SaOlEH HAHRY
1 BHAY « L
6 KILtY 1 P
















I CAPlFir »M LtE
t STEiiStL H M
1 BuTlEuG HtPYLt
t BuTLfUbt. O *
1 Pt*YLt«
1 J(JHi,SgN KtNP(fcIH
I iimlanu n y
I THFlNKtE I C
1 PULLUM L t » F'EHN
t SrPAHN n
1 HtNUFuL ClIi.TuN E
1 WALUfc'l «





^ MlkinlEt j y
1 MCKINLEY b rt
t KI»A ALbIUN
2 KELLY





























































































































































































































































































SuSt i"lil H?b 17212 1460
NwNt 797 129b 1461
Sc 804 U37 blL 1964
SnSt 796 1l7«l SlL 41436 1963
St 8U0 1142 blL 1963
3t 79/ U«l SlL 1965
811 U38 blL 1463
Urn 819 12"b blL 146b
8t 8«2 I 13b alL 1463
S" «aa 2219 LHMP 44069 1463
NhSk 811 !2i»b blL 1462
StS« 8U5 1164 blL 41611 1462
8/6 1|?7 bit 146i
s» 1146 blL
81b ?27l CHMP 1975
>m< t"i 1 168 blL I4fcb
Nt 8"B 1226 S'L 5„Sbl 1464
St 754 1263 alL 51810 |46»
Nt 74U 120b a!L 51676 146b
NhNh Mti 12^6 SlL 5n2»5 1464
S>Sn 799 125b SlL 37219 1460
Nt 797 12*4 alL 1462
StSH a""C 1216 blL 5a7»9 1467
itBlla a'i lllb alL |46b
NESw 798 1 17b blL 43501 146b
jt« 1117 SlL 1462
StN" 79( U31 alL 1465
Nx 61/14 1142 alL 146b
H* 6<*i 1137 blL 1965
Nt 794 120t9 SlL 1963
Sh 79b 1 137 SlL 1965
NH 8^<3 1 130 alL 146b
N* o-'rl 1139 alL 1963
NH 8«1 ll?3 blL 1463
S,N« 797 1113 SU 1465
798 1119 3lL 1 463
Sunk 74b Mai bit 146b
NtSt 601 119S alL 146b
N« 798 1111 alL 1463
NnN* &<*} 1 126 »Tl 1465
Nt 748 1179 blL 44U70 t463
Nn 797 11?9 Stl 1463
s» 79* 1140 aU 4«0b7 1463
s« 7 92 ll3u bit 419 8 8 1463
N« 794 U?l 5TL 1963
Mm 79e Ut» bit 1963
N<]« 74« 1127 blL 43985 1463
Nt 794 U31 blL 196b
StNt 799 1123 SlL 1965
Nt 799 1121 SU 1463
Nt 79» 1116 blL 1463
St 8H2 I 141 blL 41914 1463
8192 1 1?3 olL 1463
Nt 796 U25 alL 1 Y6b
NfcNt 794 \ 1 ?0 blL 1 465
St 8«1 I2I0 blL 1465
Nt 797 1 121 STL 41717 146*
NwSt 791 1 l«b blL 41604 1462
NH 787 2147 C«"P 498J9 1 464
StNt 794 1201 blL 1461
NxSt 801 I2M alL 52267 1 96b
S» b91 1109 btl. 43724 1963
Nt 7-51 1300 bit 4461 7 1461
NNNa 1404 uEY 1457
Nt 76«> 1346 SlL 522'«6 146b
NH 752 1321 blL 30251 1464
St 747 U52 blL 5d202 1 464
stst 76«( 1189 STL 37235 1460
St 756 1837 41816 1463
74U l44«l blL P.. 1 49 1 4S»)
Ira 7S4 1360 LMHP 44576 1463
S« 75b 20! 1 44 J,;5 1463
St 751 4993 46150 1464
74b 2508 LH.1P 1438
Nn9t 7*1 14^)6 alL 4 4 5 H 5 1483
NH 760 1774 CHMP 41«ia 1463
ShSh 754 1292 S!l 37234 1460
St 75» 1955 LHHP 4b765 1464
737 1244 521 77 1465
SE 752 12*7 blL 44046 1463
NtSt 732 124b utv 41944 1 461
NtSH 751 5t)Si C'MH 501J8T 1464
NwSt 7*2 194^ CHMP 45503 1463
StJtn 7?9 1971 LH«P 46763 1464
St 7^2 1956 CHMP 47307 1 464
StNH 733 1943 LHMP 46'85 1964
NwSH 7 38 1 1 9<i utv 54216 146/
S»St Hi it?i CHMP 1 46b
St 722 ?l4j| CHMP 440b2 1463
NfcNE 7 ID 1406 1463
NwNt 71Y 14*0 SlL 1 46o
SfcNtS* 699 1464 blL 3/217 1460
DEV = Devonian, SlL - Silurian. ORD = Ordov.c
Series |M. Ord. I, CAN » Canadian Series (L Ord.l
an; CINC - Cincinnatian Series (U. Ord.)











Total Age of ISGS
depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
comp. logs
298 EARNEST C ft
•)}« SrtllM HtNHV P
489 »t»50K «<utt»
294 3PtNC£R E £
'46 G s h OIL Cu
152 BtCisNtP JOE ORLu
748 HCNJLH1 OK cn
I Pu»t oil cn
1118 B0t(8 EL'UN M
185 L0W«» »08t0( I.
21221 HUTTS El'ON M
496 EaRnEsI C ft
7b6 Sl«b jw t (,
b}9 ILL P0«t» Co
495 EaRnE»T C 8
612 ILL PO«t« Cu
»il ILL POWER CO
629 III purer cu
Tol DIAMOND DHIlL CO
oia itL Pu«t» Co
»28 ill Puwt» Co
b!5 III PuRtR Cu
811 ILL Pu-t» CO
959 RA&nFN MA*K
Hit Ea«nEsT C ft
521 »I)U« FkAnK
529 **TTE«5 CrtAa
a«7 PjCmxOaOn t v
51» JACKSUN R WRATMtH
779 BA"tR e c
7b9 LAN^ON t"*L
99) PaNhAnDlE EaST PIPE
«l«l MYEKS T*Euno»t
77? MEI»TtR rlHOa
617 TlL Po«tR r.u
438 III Powt» cu
»i<i III pure* cu
149 BUBiSON M P
Ib0 mcCu^oEh uOi
246 mHft.lHr.Wu ,ILL»Ct
158 PiONEtH OIL Cu
6 ILL *10 CUN[
219 MONIUyMtKY olLL
614 MYERS TnFj
9 MuE»0 OIL CO
SJ7 JaV V t E Ut^tLUP
ut>9 HlNuStJORO nil » GaS
I a CAStr f J
15 LUiULla OIL CU
|3 BOPKMT SaM J
559 wtLnEN t 1
461 SOLi*" f*anK
560 UNION mill uAS
194 UL»N0 TrtEUOJRt
Ji9 9 A. MR Em HALLACt
464 HtRIRA* * COLLINS
807 l)U«K 6 uANXtNdUKG
439 PaMiAnOlE EASTERN
852 UO«K i UANNtN'dEU
8818
air hjihand»on h h
818 RICriArtDSON M m
BSJ HICnAHOiON M ft
855 RIChAhDsOu rt H
H61 RJCrtAROSON ft rt.
9^2 BJCrtARnjION ft rt
9*1 RICmAkOSON .1 M
9*4 SIChAWOjOn rt rt
945 RiCnAftOaQl rt rt
906 RICnAetl'SON ft rt
9*8 PirMArinsnn rt rt
854 OKrtARDaDN rt rt
8<tl RIChArDsOn rt rt
729 IlI PomtR CO
725 EKNtSI R U
9J3 RICHARDSON rt rt
414 RlCrt.AHP.aON rt rt
415 RlCHAKDsON rt rt
7*4 EH""£SI rt U
719 III POWtR CQ
71» ILL PUWfc» Cy
716 ill PORtR cj
7|9 ExNtSl R
7*7 ERNtST 1









693 SOLLlVAN 6 LEROuX
65? Ill PuRtR cj
653 III PurlR CO
7JT ILL PORtP CO
656 ILL PORtR CJ
655 ILL PORtR CO
597 ILL PURER CO
1113 PAfrtANBLE FASTERN
654 ILL PuKt» CU
DEV = Devonian, SIL » Silurian. ORD = Ord<

















































































































































































































1 ISN 8E 4377SL













23 ISN Rt 1941NI
24 ISN Rt 339NL
24 ISN Rt
24 15N Rt



























15 1BN 7t 1659SL
2 I6N Rt
















































































































































































































3ol2 LMrtP 33941 1959

































































































































































1026 LUMP 27339 115b
55* ut« 2'9,,4 117b
b!5 59*7 114*
2137 C««P 27LV9 H5b
5)2 utv 41 146 lit I



















1*35 CHrtP 535S7 1966
1*64 LHrtP 5lSb? 1966



















































1*4* LHrtP 419b6 196*
1„65 LHhP 51S56 1966
4414 LArtH 56668 197*
4492 LArtR 5/95* 1479
4422 LArt» 57454 1974


























nnatian Series (U. Ord). CHMP • Champla
.






Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys.























1 WILLIAMS * EOSTtR
3 BuNuY LJUiSt N
2 BUNJY LUUiSt N







1 HUNSACKtB ET AL
1 RU.LlAMS «.4LLACt
T-o4












»»» III purer eu




*l? LYONS QlEnN l
911 ricmaruso.m m rt
<lti lyOns Glen
1133 panmanOlE Eastern
9cS I.YUNS GLt~N l,
aS6 LYONS GlE'nN L
858 RIChAROsO* M H
ttia paNmandlE eastern
848 RiCnAHQaUN M H
859 PICmAkDSOn n H
90a rk«aroson m ri




liia* RiChard^Oh M h
848 HjCmAROsOn M H
833 BATlIEF oil PROo
909 RlCMAHOoON » r|
1B1 RICnAROsON M i
851 R«CnAROaJN m m
hbi III plwl b cu
»b? UL purer Cu
88a ILL PURtP Cu
842 PaTlIEE OIL PROu
86! ILL puhlR Cu
98 STETZtB iIuOlEV J
928 LIVfeNliOOO M LJYhER
795 OMlU OIL CO
888 MtlsTtR CtORSt
864 ill purer cu
857 MiPsTtl.i *EriNtTM
866 III purer cu
9J9 HANaON UlL CO
SB'S III Pu»t' cu
t 1 36 PANnA«PLE EaSIErN
8b6 PICHAkOsON A m
667 ILL PURER cj
ISA RuBJSuN H E
849 LYONS SlEnN l
6e8 III puwcR Co
an paTltee oil prou
6/3 I UL PuwtR Cu
670 IuL PUH&R cu
6o9 ill purlp cu
871 ill PuwtR co
211 79 MflsTtR brtLll
67? ILL PURt« CO
697 ERNlSI RD OPERATING
675 ILL PURLR CQ
674 ill PuRtR cu
8/6 ILL PuwtR Cu
is' "tia'tR Gto
7>a ill pure 8 co
889 MtlSTLP BROS
68? ill Put'tR cu
677 ILL EuwlR Cu
886 S1"S URLG CU
67* ILI PURt» CU
679 ill PurlR Cu
68a ill PurlR cj
681 ILL Pu*tR CO
1003 PutnlmG ORLb
681 ill pj^cR cj
898 MtlSIuP BROa
7ji ill PuwtR cj
7as pay i Illo unjs
6a4 III purep cj
68B TuL POREP CO
686 tLA PORtR Cu
687 ItL porer CJ
608 ILL PURtR CJ
96? Fleming iirls en
91 7 BUT I S EL T UN 7"
1DR7 U S iNOUSTHJAt CHfc M
HHH CABOT CU»P
«6j BuYTS ElTjn m
S4J CaBu' CURR
927 LOGuE THOMAS J
922 »MGU 1NL
639 ill PuRt B cj
SS OJAmOno OrIlL Cu
798 ILL municipal «AttR
847 S1»S JPlG CJ
796 MtlsttB GtORGt
846 SIMS UBtG CJ
797 McTjTtR H CMV
648 ILI PURtR CU
84S S1M S uRlG CJ
844 SIHa jrlg cu
84A SIMS uRlG CJ
643 ILL PJRtR cu
642 ILL PjRtR Cu
641 ill purer cj
644 ILL BuwtR Cu
799 OmIo JIL CO
892 MtlsTtR BROS
DEV = Devonian. SIL = Silurian; ORD - Ordovician; CINC - Cincinnatian Serins (U Orel). CHMP = Champla

























? BuCK RALTtR J
1 U S INDUSTRIAL
2 CaMuT-TuSLOlA






10 EASI ILL «A1Er
3 YuSLOlA city
9 EASI ILL *4!ER
4 TuSlOl* city
1-31
A EaSI ILL «4TEr
7 EaSI ill r»TER






4 16N At 45NL 1942EL
? 1 6N At SJBSU 338FL
s 1 t.N »t 39NL 52SRL
9 16N At 10<"NL 130EL
9 16N At tU«NL UaeiFL
9 16N AE 33CNL 668EL
9 ION At 33»INL 330WL
9 bN At 330NL 33mwL
9 16N At 1B0NL ?6a«EL
9 1»N St 998NL 33«jEl
9 16N At 3J0SI 33JEL
9 ION At 33PNL 33aRL
9 6N At 1320NL 12a«EL
9 6^ St 99BINL 338FL
9 bN St 330NL 99UEL
9 ON »t 330SL 330EL
9 bN 86 990NL 33«)El
9 ON At
9 »« At 43NL 1364EL
9 ON At 46NL 13?0WL
9 16N At 9SL IrilL
ia •N St 338NL J3iaRL
1a ON BE J30NL 99»)El
la ON St 165»1NL 398WL
1ft »N At 546NL SSfL
ia N At 330NL 33mR|.
10 ON At 21SL 6?»RL
ia ON St 47NI. ?844RL
10 ON St 7SL 2?0»L
11 ON At JJWNL 330RL
it ON At 44SL 37RL
12 bN At 330NL 33«1WL
12 ON At 33PNL 66<)RL
13 ON St
l« 6N At
14 ON AE 64SL 3^Rl
1* 6N At 330NL 165aRL
15 bN At 37NL 180IRL
1? ON At 33«NL 33^RL
15 ON At 20?NL 1 2UHNL
15 6N At 6ASL 1 aa«iuL
i» ON At 330SL J3kiFl
1* ON «t 35NI. 69Fl
1« ON At 360SL 28^ U L
21 ON At 99CNL 53<lEL
21 ON At 34NL SiRL
2? ON At 330NL 1b5k)«L
22 ON St 39SI. P364EL
2? ON AE 47NL 18I3RL
2? ON At aaSL 1I54RL
22 ON «t 3?NL 5oEl
ii »N At
2? ON St 2?SL 57fL
23 ON At 33"NL 33«)»L
23 ON At 374NL 9RL
23 ON At TNI 49RL
<3 ON St BNL 1320RL
24 ON «r
26 ON At 964J1. 47WL
26 ON Al
26 ON At 11J8NL 4Swt
26 ON St 75NL iaia«L
26 »N At 25asL 92RL
26 ON At la^sc ?«1EL
26 ON At 37NL 73FL
26 ON At 1320SL 8B0EL
26 ON At ANL 145«1wl
26 ON St
26 ON St 967SL mm.
27 ON St
27 6N St 413L 4I4EL
2» ON 8t 33UNL ?31«IEL
2? 0" At 131SL 56EL
27 1 ON St 40NL 143l>L
27 1 ON At 1026SL 516EL
27 1 r>N •t 36NL 43EL
e' ON At 16«)3NL 13?ioFl
2B bN At Pi^ciSL 15«iEl
31 ON At 330NL 33>)Rl
31 D N At
31 ON At 1M5SL 471EL
il 1 ON At S33SL J5«)«L
31 1 ON At
32 1 ON At 333NL 33«)RL
3? 1 ON St
34 1 ON «t l?7«NL 13FL
34 1 6N «t
34 1 ON At 122Sat 7mFL
34 ON »t 1»2"SL 1980EL
34 ON At
34 ] ON At 1B6HSL 1 16HEL
3a 1 ON At 1 'U'-ISl »07i«Fl
34 1 bN St 34SI. 44EL
!« 1 bN At 246<»SL 280EL
34 1 bN At 12B0JL 1 ia«iFL
3S 1 ON At 2aoaaL 55«1WL
35 1 ON At l7^aNL 83«)EL
15 1 bN «t B7?NL 9i)RL
35 1 bN At I J20NL 423WL
36 1 6N At 63SL 640FL
36 1 »N At S30SI 330RL
36 1 ON St
674 785 1961
SuStNt 691 678 SlL 4400* 1963







NR 6*4 t ;c>is CRnP 1966
Nt 676 W 52 CHMP 1966
St 6S2 t»79 1960
694 4'3 42 197^ •
NR 6A4 1««5 LHnP 535S4 1966 ft
Hm 683 109-7 lrmp 53561 1966 •
NtNt 672 1039 LMHP 1966 ft
6*2 4510 C»nR 1972 *
SE 673 1836 53180 1966
SENe 669 1036 1966 ft
SRNt 67b 1059 CMrtP 1966 *










Nt 67/ I09j 1967
68a lu?l 5316? I960
N«Nt 691 1 168 5iiH95 1986 •
S« 662 1073 1966
So 672 1074 196»







N«l 673 1?0 1 960
Nt 694 1218 CMMP I960
Nr 693 313 1961 ft
N«IN* 538 SIL 26164 1955
T-12 1902 LMHP 54738 1967
SnSnSr 677 1319 LmrP ?85 19J0
StS.St 1*0 uFv
N«N» 6*7 350 |96( •
S» 663 1066 CWMP 1966 *
662 l«2 1960 •
6'3 10A0 CH.1P 1967 *
S« 662 166 I960 *
678 4540 CAdlrl 5a^7A 1972 *
NoNt b '0 3430 LHnP 5336? 1966
NN 6*3 273 196 1 *
StNR 693 ?164 uf V ?7594 19S7








Nt *M 25« I960 •
65a l«S I960 •
65a 315 1960 •
6*2 251 1959 •
N^NnNh ef-a 2?0 1949 •
Nt 669 2«1 1960 •
S*n-c 67S 1 147 43497 1962
Nt 6*3 350 1 960 •
S»S. 667 240 1 960 >
SwSr 673 270 1960 •
NtNtNR 677 303 Ufc v 1925
Nn 230 alt 1980
SESt o6e 146 u( V
669 1 744 C»N 42216 1962 •
66a 226 19S9 *
NR 585 34876 19«,9
Nt 672 245 1 96,! •
N«Nt 67b 270 1960 *
Sh e5b 211 I960 •
S« 659 210 I960 •
S«S«N« 160 19*4
NR 6o0 87« I960 ft
SRStNE 66id 138 UEV
S« 390 alL 1 960
6S8 1119 LMMP 43796 1963
Nf.se 650 95 Of V 19A9 •
057 2?5 SIL 1 960 *
N» 652 265 alL I960 •
660 2*6 alL 1 Y60 •
650 230 SIL 1960 ft
NtStNt 345 OfV 1 968
NtNt 696 5301 CMMP 53774 19*6
NhNk 7as 55R4 LAMB 56988 1 970 *
s«st ias ?454 C»M* 60807 1975 «
SRNtNt b)« ?43o un S3427 I960 •
SRSt 698 531 1 CHMP 1966 *
NENR 6*1 2524 SlL 54'19 t96 7
NrNnSn 6*2 2476 jEv 54349 t967 •
65S 230 n»a •



















651 1*6 SlL 1960 ft
St 647 190 SU I960 •
Nt 652 218 I960 ft
655 225 SlL I960 ft






Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys
Section Ift) (ft) unit pen set no. comp logs
b4h ILL PUWtO ca
647 III PomtR co
645 ILL POHt" CU
894 MtlaTtB GtO H
due ill pout* cu
732 ill PoxtR CO
893 "tlsItB GtOHGt
809 OOUGLAS OIL « GaS
839 NJEMEYEN IS L
802 nnlu U»LG CO
lb OOUuLAS OIL * GAS
506 UtAITY JOnN M
297 CA«uSON Juhn
897 SjMs DRILLING




689 ILL PUWt" CO
649 ILL PU»t* CO
bbjl ILL Puwt» CO
bil ILL PuwtR Co
606 Pt'aE jA«tS
it ill kio.Cuntinent
b7 LliUILLO OIL CO
««ja III "iii.cuni
908 hrIuHT C»xl C
«/l Lt«f*(Oi» A J
1» LlExF.lLY* a "mIllip
any Buijii oil cu
19 LtMS c H
b95 Lfc-LlND OK CO
9b9 N»'L ASSOL pet/ru
21 LOUII.lO oil CO
/a GaLlMIn u»i.i. Cu
558 UNlO^ HILL HAS
28
^'il 3b IbN «t 1095SL 5B0EL in b"7 19^ I9f,0 •












1-33 3b IbN 8t l7b9SL 8WL (jU8 I «5 19b0 •
I.i« 3b IbN BE 267«NL 1 360EL *t l»tf 14<>lr) *
CxnSEN nUuM 3b l»N At StS»»w 6Sj l«b
2 WAIMSC0I7 I IBN 9t StNt b«l 843 StL 1912
I HU7UELH a IbN 9t S3«NL HOFl NnNn b«7 b2« BE* S25u7 I9bb
2 "ILL* GkOvE if IbN It. NtNfcNt b44 b27 uFv 19?4
1 MtNjOnl u Ibn 9t SENtS- b38 < ."* STL 1912
1 FuL 1 ON i» IbN It 44?NL 38«ul st I*Z Of1 31'91 19^8
1 TXAylb 19 UN 9E 339 NL 31HWL b«S 1424 CHnP 2'4B2 19SB
1 SlACKflOoSt (•tNTjLlT.N J9 IbN 9t 19 B e»SL 790F.L Sltl I9B4
1 BJRuGt 23 IbN 9e 4b*SL 330EL NEN« bB3 uEV 34S99 1959
I BJRuGt 23 IbN 9t 339SI 330F t SmNh b*l 1 r-?* SIL mi>> 1983
HxAuG I'lLOfKl ty IbN 9t N«St »M bib ot y 9b*
1 Tm'JI-IAB J o <r 1»N "t S39SL 330F-L SkNt t>>4 7»l STL I9S7 •
T»17 39 IbN <n ;wnl 3b«L »'<) i?,) 19«.o •
T-9 30 IbN 9t I 3<»NL 5/FL St e'o 312 H'O •
T-2 31 IbN 9fc 2b94NL 54«L Bn b»2 2-'
3
19S9 «
T.3 32 1»N 9t bSSL 15bFL %«%» bb2 43b HSY •
1 met 33 IbN 9t S«S« bB9 Ib97
1 BxAuG J C 33 IbN 9t 1JH«L 350EL N«NL bbt n»* uFy bT73 1941
i GUFf-uBtRliS 33 IBN 9E B« b37 »'» uFy
1 »)ALuMlN 33 1»N 9t 155»L 1143EL b'4 olU oEy 5f»0B I94|j
1 BxAuG A ShElBy 13 IbN 9t 339NL 3S(r»Wt NtN« B98 OEy ?lb49 19BI
1 MtAION LMAS E 34 l»N 9t 339NL 330EL 7^4 oEy P^HbA I9SI
I itN.iEJV -(HOB 3« IbN 9E NtN«S« bS3 b?7 uFy 3B39 1939
I BxAuG 34 IbN 9E bb9 e»« OEy 1913
I (•lUOJlrlY 3b IbN 9k S,StN* bTd ol 9 uEv
2 MtS 1 21 IbNint 33"Nl 33HWL NtNt 7Hb IJ?b OEy 419bb 19*2 •
I IlL WcSlyaM OnIY 43 l»N i*t 339»L 33hul bM U»3 utv 5137? I9b» •
9 XAGUNtR 2S IbNimt S.S«Sn B >1 92» UEy
BELl * i"i.Lt« CO»l 34 Ibn Iflt 79NL 475FL NE»t 1<1U4 Oty 25784 19SS
I BuSlH » h 38 lb" lit «9SL T4WL b42 27U9 CHMP 3i9,;3 1 (»« •
ElEl tluHl PLAM 31 l«N)4x StNt b«b 1290 lyEV 1912
EDGAR COUNTY
944 rAiO*STRN l!»S TRANj,
lit CLlNE FrfEuEHIC*
237 CLtr«E PHEoEiJICK B
iil NaTl ASSOC retro co
10I« Hj.jt^M gas TkanS Co
181(9 MJ.ISTKN GAS T«anS Cu
9S4 xu»!>tbm GAS Twins Co
945 «o»»TKN GAS THAnS Co
2SI COMInEMaL OIL Co 1
»b2 mu«i»Tkn gas TwanS Cu
849 r(JN II MENTAL OIL CU
947 Mj^sTrYN GAS Ti<AMS CU
943 MuMSTHN GAS TKAnS CO
941 Mi/WsTrtN GAS TWAnS CO
1913 "u»»l«N GAS TXAMS Co
1912 XyxjTnN GAS TkAnS Cu
1911 Hum»Tkn g«S TMAkS Co
2b9 ClImE FiYEbEr<IC« B
435 naTl ASSOC PETR Co
2b2 naT,. aSbOL HET CO
972 mijWbTwn GAS TkAnS
8bB x u «iSTf)N GAS TWANS
971 MuwbTkn Gas THAnS
10)4 MUW»TKN gas TnamS
973 My»BTNN GaS TFJAmS
1915 mumjTmn gas TmanS Co
i a , r mjkbthn gas thans co
llllb fi u*oTKN GAS TM.ANS CU
272 BL4L< t HUUkE
21311 CURLET in *
213 LIVtN u nL,u M LuTrtEK
4 PIEHSON JOHN T
II OAViS PAUL
702 SkIlEb l t
314 SON OIL CO
315 NaTl AS40L PCI LO
316 EyEkHa*I J <»
S,T JPICEH e PAJL
b«3 SLHuCS u t
21295 BuTlS EL'UN M
594 MIRO 0»uG CO
319 RuDY JOHN <,
fiUt OAYIOM «lr<0 N
279 MJRO 0»LG CO INC
8b5 HuhbThn Gas trans CO
892 m^mbTKN GaS trans Co
7»5 MAE OhLG CO
974 MjksTkM GAS TRANS CO
1916 "uwbthn gas trans Cu
1019 Mu*aT*N gas Trans cu
329 THE PuRt uIl LO
DEV = Deyonian SIL = Silurian, ORD Ordovic
Series IM. Ord. I; CAN - Canadian Series (L. Ord.l
40
7 ElBkIuGc b 12N l 5l* 3b9NL 3301L
I JtSaTcR 7 12N19N 339NL 3S0EL
1 maouOlK w I 1 12N.1* 339NL 330WL
1 COCKCnOM HARl»N 3 1 12N11 1 33^NL 3301-L
32 ELXRlul.t 1 UNltt. 709SL 490UL
26 EL»t<I"Gt 1 12N1 |
«
Sb^NL 921WL
2? ELBRlOGt 1 I2NH, 594L 47SWL
9 ELBRlUGt 1 12N11K llb9SL 33onl
-OH MAC)OOLK 1 I 2 12N1I" 331NL 45bEL
1 XuWaTrtN-tLBRluGt 2 12Nll» 339SL 33<r)ML
11 MAOUUL* » I ? 12NH* 25«.NL 310EL
15 ELHWIOGfc 2 leNiu I39ML 330EL
18 ElSkIuGl 2 I2NU» 239NL 330EL
29 ELBHIuGt 2 I2N11* 639NL 38dEL
31 ELBxIuGt 2 12N1|» 191BSL 2259FL
t 9 EL«xIuGt 2 12NU-
21 ELBxIoGt 2 12NMW 59NL 5owl
I AxTrlUR JOHN 4 12N1U 339NL 330UL
7 BuBaEY-ARIMijR UNIT 4 I2MI. 6b9NL 330El
B-l MARfjN JOHN 5 12NM, 339NL 330ml
39 NtVINB 5 12NM. 33^51 319EL
b NtViN* 5 12N1U 19«NL 430ML
29 NEVINB 5 ItJNllw 43'SL 310FL
36 NcViNg 5 l2Njl» 999NL «40>IL
31 NtVlNS 5 I2N1U 33»SL 330EL
J9 NtVJNB 5 12NH« 1S45NL 99«,»il
41 NEVJNS 5 l2N lt « 195SL I235WL
49 NtVlNS S 12NU« 195SL SloEL
I STURCELL ia 12MI"
1-A FxAaHR BtRLHlE 9 12N12W 489NL 33oEl
1 BA9L0LK 4 12NI 3w *b9NL b72F L
GJLL « 11 I2N13" 339NL 33t.WL
RtOHON tL"EN L 13 12N)4ri
1 FARNHAM MAUKtCE 16 13N19N 339NL 339WL
I GuYHON LSTELLt 29 1 3N(?x I19SL 33oul
1 SMI |m»Om " e) 31 1 iNJ3„ 339SL 33DEL
1 OtNNlb 3 1 3NI 1« 339NL 990WL
1 haa»e J 5 13N11M 339SL 990EL
I TrinnParjN uRACt n 19 13N11* 33»SL 355EL
1 SMIIHSON 14 13Nll« 339NL 339WL
I FaRnham HAURlLE 15 13N11* 339SL 3 3ofL
1 SI7£MuRt L 1* 13NH* 489SL 330FL
I OjCauuRT" IT 1 3N| l
«
339NL 33oEl
1 RHOADb LlLLIS 21 13N11" 339SL 310-l
3 NtWINJ 32 13N11X 339SI 339EC
9 NtVJNS 32 13N11* 339SL 330FL
1 BlEoE 32 i3nh« 339SL J39EL
32 N t yiN» S2 I3NMX 33»SL 330EL
34 NtVlN* 32 11N11, 1395SL 690WL
37 NLVJNb it 13N1U 195»L 99ot>L
1 RrtUAOa LH»N t Y 33 1 JN| 1
W
339NL 330EL
ran; CINC Cincinnatian Series (U. Ord.) L'HMI Champlair ian
N. 59b 2017 OEy 1964 •
Sh 590 20*b DFy I'yobA 1950 •
Nt b4b 2o35 OEy I972(?i 1949
S« b90 2043 oEy 19707 1949 •
b5fl 2074 OEy 1967 •
kin Bb4 «06l UF V 196 7 <
N« 797 2o'b yr> w 196b a
StNx oio <>092 OEy 1964 *
St b79 1992 ut« 195* •
NtNt 717 2157 SlL 1964 A
StNtSt b5b 3330 uEy 3blb3 |9»-o •
NxNcSw 611 20bo uE v 1964 •
NhStSt b5l 20'4 oEy 1964 •
StNt 711 2050 uEy I9b4 t
St b57 2o?7 uty 1967 •
NK 7t« 2131 uEy 19*7 •
NtSe. b9x 20*6 uEv 196 7 •
S<iN« *97 2290 olL 425bb H50 •
N« B»-0 225b uE« 4e'ib7 1959 A
Nt 034 2o54 OEy 20<<97 1950 •
Mtl. b49 ?934 OEy 196b •
S«.Nt b37 2147 oCv 419b1 1961 •
NuNt b42 2910 oEy 1965 t
NtNt b!9 2o!b of y 19*7 •
N» b"5 JoSo oty 1965 •
NH ell 2^92 uf
»
1967 •
MM b43 20B8 UFy 1967 •
S«Nt B40 2040 OEy 19*7 a
N«Nt b24 2029 of y i\nk 1939
2490 alL bo«06 19Tb
NX 79b 2b94 Ch«p 2b904 19SS a
8^0 1924 oEy 3697 1939
S» 727 2/40 LHMP e9
Nt bbyj 2«lbl oEy |94/| 19UY •
s« b32 ?1«» Bit 29954 i9se a
SnNx b7l 2030 slL ?012« 1 950 a
791 2l2o SIl 2dlo4 1451 a
Nt 2139 Ml ?0376 1950
NX b5o 211b 0E» 2790B 195b a
St 2H0 SIl 6990R 197b A
NtSw 663 20<>4 OFy Sins'" 19*5 a
swst 597 2050 uFy 1 949 a
Sx /lo 2160 uFy 1 9M •
Sx 799 2169 OEy SIM? 19*5 A
NtNt 727 2340 oEV 409b9 19*1 A
NX 636 2233 ofy S7059 19*2 A
SxSt 631 2021 yt V 1957 «
s> b53 204b uty 19*5 A
St b26 ?oio uf v 196/ A
s> bbb 209(, oEy 19*7 A






Oarier Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
Section (ft) (ft) unit pen. set no. comp. logs
»35 9 V » W DVLPNNT CO
899 MuWjThN SaS TR.ANS Cu
894 «0«5TRN GAS TWINS Cu
a* Njt L *ssnc pftr co
1«J40 1u»»Tll^ I.4S TRANS cu
»»i mu«sTrn i,,as rmii! co
ioii Mu*iT«N gas m»ns Cu
1023 MyRSTRN gas tbans Cu
1022 MORSTRN GaS TWINS CU
a j * "Mud* ««t «ett
it. SuN OR CU
1*0 liVENi,OUD M LO'nEN
378 PAUlKNgR I 1
5/5 HV t NU0ull H LU'rlPK
399 Ca*u ill t <ii*
21)t< EnGiIsh h S
29 «t«t»S 1 M
»7 myErS » m
US p uPkAs inn ET »l
53 RuSSEH (»UN
Sl« FuRu »* P
853 R K PtVRO CO"P
SI? JUNtS.SJMHSON OMLi.
<tl f ISnEn 4 F ItLjS
525 SPIlER t PAUL
8«t HVcNuOOO M (.uThEh
121 8*RT0n JAMES rt
847 Ml tA«»El OHUU CO
534 CARlSUN JUM.V,
US HA»|hURNt M c
537 MNK EARNEST
206 JINK tANNtSf
540 GwHlHt* OrfU, LOrP
S39 fc^ncHtP 0>U CO
538 FAUlAtvER I M
545 RAtTE" tOOK ASSOC
21* JINK i»«N£ST
14? NUE El Al
693 CA»|_SL,N-"USCHfcL "Kit,
667 CitVAuIte I l
966 RAUSAu l"l-ij CO
969 RAuSAu PEt»u 10
dol ur.IijN ml i GAS sTRGr.
754 JACK IN„LIS nju PrO>
567 BrIuGE FRAN* »
bb8 OgNN nARBY
49 "yEhS a m
796 sappE Tuns t
7i6 UL1ANA OH PR.00
12«I0 "tOCLtS GAS lt»lO*F
58? JONtS-SlMFSON D»LG
ea« »t cAH M tu own. in
5e3 the PUB t ult LP
6<l MjE El AL
1 D5B PAH DRIU LO
1047 P 8 M P«LU Lfl
591 HtNJGtlAN ».AL T tR N
65 LUIULLO nil CU
6/ OlSUN OJL CO
596 HU^M I T A F aSmHaM
597 ClINE F 8
5*8 LtVlNt SllrNtV M
80H UMO" MllL GAS STrG
BB Unlu Oil in
«9 Dhlu ulL 10
1126 PfcOFLlS GAS-lT-LOnE
845 ONION Hill «AS STKGt
Dtti UNION HILL (.AS STRGt
77» 8tAN l/ALE L
H)od GwlNN Eu«|N






.«»t T t.B -
»<4h UNION mill 1>AS SlxGt
Mt, *«UM| r
»95 Pa»Uu* » CUChOnOUB
»ei cabte* oil en
»«9 »uSI0n JAMES
7J} HIEu l M
l4?7 CM«I$MAN JOINT INu
Hi! myRuCaRdUN survey
liti MYPLCaRB'i,n, jURVtY








Kir)9 PtOPI tS GaS*IT-iOkF
j«b» Ptopits gas-li-loke
118* PEOl-LtS GaS-LI'LOuE
117T PEnputS GaS.LT. COkE
llll PEOPLES r.AS-LT-LriKf
810 PATE T J
H7» PEnPL t S GAS-L.I.LOKE











FuGab CU OIL * i>as
I eouuwlN ru»A
J SrONFBMRNEB M * M


























1 mat | Iw6i,V «
MAB1 In J n
SIMS
i SIMS




1 SMikES I- J
1 wlFlANU m L
1 PAMhEr FRaNr
1 L1TTI tElEll) L
1 JUNES Willis
I BASRETT S A
»»l SuLlIV»N 8 I
WUOUS
1 PATlMETl OAuOc
1 PATlHETI 1 E








g PuRtRS LEVI R
1 Pu-itRo M
t SPITTlEH uOiT LYMAN









1 MEHALE tUI«ENE M
t FtNwJlH JtSS






1 SCOTT J R
BRArvT A BaRISLMI
MILURETM
t MJNUS W M






1 OtMltV E L
1 HH L n
1 LOT" m
1 puller l l
1 HATHAcAY m c
1 BaRrEM I.























































































































































































































































































SENt 873 2115 uFv 47552 1965
S8NE 889 2315 UEv 43359 1962 •
S»SE 688 231k) UfV 45364 1962 .
St 684 2247 OtV 1980* 1949 .
SE 641 2l)6m uEV 1961 •
NENE hit 2«146 OEV 19*4 •
SE 57,1 ?12D OEV 1967 •
s» 64S 210H OFV 196 7 •
tin 614 2a78 OEv 1967 •
SwSEN* 736 2502 1889
R^NESE 2514 oEv 2660 1938
SE 695 1342 OFV 19466 1949
NwNt 2997 CMMP 2«)197 1950
NE 689 1546 OEV 1953
SESE 1525 Itv 23821 1953
S«N« !?.<! 1402 1975
^ESESE 758 197«J SIL 54 S 8 I 9S9
SwNt T 6?tf OFV 4159 1939
Nn 676 2205 Cmmp 26J6» 1945
S«N» 691 1226 LEV 8159 1942
NWNR IDS 1324 OEv 159o2 1946 •
SENE 6t» 1994 SlL 3644? I960 •
MM 643 ?i$i SlL 1949 A
NtNENt 696 2146 uEv 31 10 19J6 •
66b 2fc41 uEv 19550 1949
NnNt 68« lit STL 35JI4 196k)
SwNt bli ?0?6 UEV 191.J0 1949
666 2154 STL 3581j1 1960 •
N*SE 6?4 UEl 1943*. 1 949 »
NwS« Ii905 OEv 4260 194tf





891 utv 19158 1949
Nm 7*1 OEv ?4»30 1954
6 fc f 937 DFv 30359 1951
NRN. S9o UFv 1955
SmS«S« 0«1 2l,7i slu
Swn> 2108 uE v 2b4u6 1956
SwSt 128K OEv 196d2 1949
St 67tf 1798 CMMP 510^2 1 9*4 A
NENlt 67»J 676 UFv 5*0,;1 19*5
Sv»NE 664 721 OEV 351/d I960 •
StS« 669 6*7 OEv 1959 •
S.St 1<j5vj uEv 20"il6 19SU
N t N-N« 9?U Ofl 6013 1941
St 561 1365 It v b?l h 1941
66S 1123 3153« 1958
S»SE 2151 OPO 2l'j9 1956
SrNE bit 1876 5o395 1 978 •
NwStSW 60d I860 uF
v
1981? 1949 •
S»St old 1905 SlL 359lS 1960 t
NRSt U9o 19*4 uFV ?13B? 1951 .
<St 20010 219 1955
S«N« 681 1586 sll 55344 1968
NRN» 683 1561 oil 1 966
Nt 67t) 916 OEv 25177 1954
StN^NR 651 896 uEv 19?0
Nn 655 929 uEv o9o9 1944 A
SR 605 uEv 1 Ibtl 1941




667 721 UEl 35379 19*0 •
SrSr 676 769 OEv
SrSr 1911 LMMP
St 6'3 991 Sll 58033 1971 .
NENt 674 814 OfV 35431 1960 •
S,X,u> 665 2520 LAN 35 IB! 19*0 •
StStSt 66m 8u; oEv 3194? 195/ A
SRSt s*o 18 1 OF V 5e»<!0 19*6
StStSt 656 771 OFV 1957
N» 666 9SS. UEv 58"1S H71 »
NR 667 205« LRnP 56013 »»7J •
K« 666 2400 OFv 1970 *
Nn 666 580 56i1l4 197J a
St b'rl 804 ufv 251 16 1955
SrS« 74v) OEV 353B2 1960 •
NE 620 UEv 18238 1946
NESt 635 1632 OFV 499vj5 1964
NR 68' 1650 SlL ?05<il 1950 a
N,S, tl< 1657 Olv 22214 f»52
SESR 612 1810 uEl 195e .
SE 653 1810 OEV 5351 194t)
Nt 7te 1 100 566elB 197^ .
NE 651 1 79« 56629 1972 •
SEN* 652 1206
SES« 714 615
NM 735 1030 56052 1971 a
NR 7?6 944 l)Fv 5/994 1971 •
NR 72tt 720 SlL 542»3 19*6
NnNENt 676 1 |45 58030 1971 a
St 652 1638 57999 1971 •
NR 654 685 OF V 58031 1971 A
SR 65» 905 STL 58129 1 974 A
Nt 662 920 STL 5/998 1974 A
Nt 65^ 759 OEv 57996 1971 A
S« 648 752 OFv 5B0(iS 1971 •
Nt 6 5 Id 756 OEv 580^7 1971 A
nrSr 646 78 7 OfV 1967T 1949
NENwSr 654 1524 56126 1971 a
s« 716 865 OEV 58025 1971 A
NE 7?4 168v) 51992 1971 A
DEV = Devonian. SIL = Silurian. ORO = Ordov
Serres (M Ord. ); CAN = Canadian Series (L. Ord
cian, CINC = Cincinnatian Series (U Ord l.CHMP = Champlainian
I; CAM = Cambrian; and PC = Precambrian.
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EDGAR COUNTY
Quarter Logging Total A.ge of ISGS
County Company or Holt Spo of ref. elev.. depth deepest sample
Date Geophys
no. operator no Farm Sec. T. Ft location Corner Section
Iftl (ft) unit pen set no comp logs
1281 PEOPLES GAS 1 LIGHT 4 KINLAiU ( !»NJ«|. 51NL 4WL St 716 616 UEv S79»1 1971 •
i i«e PtOFLtS uaS.LT-LOkE I K1NC*10 1 UM«» •SSL 3»EL Nt 714 b'« DEy 57964 1971 •
113" PlOPltS GAS-LT-LOKE 1 >>H M K 2 16N1UK 21*L »KtiL NhNh Mi 666 UEv 1971 <
11*1 PtOPLtS GAS.LT-LOkE s KJNCAJO 2 l*N)4h 72SL »kWL St res 86K UE V 5799P 1971 *
114? ploples r.AS.Lr-'.ont 1 BtNSCMNtluEH t S IkNlOM 30NL 2I6WL »• 78* OhB UEV 58824 1971 .
1196
1131
Pt.OPl.tS uaS-L I.LOnE 1 JUHNSUN L 3 lbN|4h BBNL «OfL St St. 783 »7e vt V 579S5 1971 •
ptnpLts u»s»ii-cont 1 SN.I1H C P 18 l»Niat) 128NL 68EL SftSE 4*4 6«3 OEV 5e8lb 1971 •
478 VuUnC C0»t5 INC to-i TAVI.0H »AVNt 12 1»NH, 29SI 3*6«l KIH 712 341 1964
11(1 PtOPLtS GaS.lT.iOrF 1 CUH£N S IS 16NJ«B k1SL 89EL St 652 708 uEy 56823 1971 •
ins
Hi]
PfPLt* GaS«LT»COkE 1 BJCt fa U 1* 1»N1«« fc<K S-JFL St »i* 7»l OEv 5e8|8 197| •
PtOPlt* GaS.iT.COuE 1 SMI1M A T 22 14*14* S8NL 3C2EL NaNtNt 653 e5B L)Ev 57997 1971 •
PtOPLt* GAS-LT«COkE 2 SMITH H P *i 16N14M 9SL 49EL »N 653 671 Utl 56(»17 1971 •
ins PEOPLES GA»,LT-C0kE "»l GRAPTON » 24 UN14H 44NL 1T6EL St 65k 182 UEv 56886 1972 t
PtOPLkS GAS.lI'COkE * GKAPTON » *4 16N14N 41NL 5 7WL St 66u *4b ilL 5o81l 197* *
1144
634
PtOPLtS GaS.LT.C0hE I V»N»It«ll S 24 l»»|l< 4*SL 1»2*L NM 658 1482 LIf«C 5oiSb8 1971 •
PtOPLtS GAS.LT'COkE 2 GAAP TUN A <« lkN14N 3<>NL 18BFL IE b5o 914 Ml 5e*u9 1971 *
11** PtOPLtS GaS.LT.C0kE 1 VANtlLKLi > 2« 16N|0» •tsi S/WL N* bSa 658 SIL 5t)H«l1 1971 •
•tOPLtS GaS.L T.(.0kE S SNApTuH A i* 16N14W 44NL 21SEL St 656 914 SIL 5e«i» 1972 •
118« PtOPLtS Gas-iT.COkE t Gnaptoh A 24 1»Nl4H 36SL 75EL St 6<Ju 706 l)f V Sof yi5 1971 •
iste PtOPLtS GAS«LT»COkE u.l GNAPTClN A *« ltNlAw 44NL 254EL St 656 3153 CAN 6?OT 197* •
Hi* PtOPltS GaS.LT.COiiE 1 ASM M K 8» lkN)4N S4SL S4EL Nfc 646 64t> UEV 50H19 1971 •
III LIVfcNfcOOO » LUThE* 1 STANK H)N« 3« I»Nl«b. SJC5L 338WL S« 8 1945 (.HUP ?i653 1955 •
1195 PtOPLtS 54S.LT.C0KE 1 MARTIN M St 16N14M 52SL 45EL NtStSt b46 1566 CINC 56BS1 1971 *
FORD COUNTY
38 vK«l«i OfcLt CO P»«t5 5 23N18E kPNL 42«EL 7«4 49* UEV 418*6 19*<l
42 VICkEkV DKLG P»-l2 17 23Niet 5t><»NL 4»fL 793 518 uE, • V.'SI 196k
41 VICkERV OhLG CO P«-IS 18 ?3N18t I378NL 3KWL N8 79k S9« UEv 4K992 196K
49 VICkEHY DHLb CO P»-2 22 23N18t HBfiNL «5«iwu 615 68k) OEV 4*972 196K
174 CKt»T OIL CU 1 BU-tN Hilt A»D 23 ?3Nl»t 338SL 33mui s» 7*9 68K UEv 57516 1971
111 KtLLERH*|.& N08E«T | AUGLEK 2k 23N18t S386L 3S8UL StNt 74k 66 7 ML 546K3 1967
4k VICkEhT I1NLW P*-J 27 23Nl?t 2bCSL 65^tiL 74K 5)0 UEv 4K462 )96K
47 VKkEkV DkLG CO p>.« 28 23N18t k«NL 48WL 762 47k uEv ui")b7 1968
46 VIC8ENY ONLG PA.
7
31 23N17t 686L 1 S»bFL 74* 527 UEv 1k9«6 196K
j7
MILLER f J NURAMkN 3k 2)Nl«t 33PNL SSkttit. 737 I«U9 LHMP Sk2k9 1457
M1L6ARANN CO 1 HABMfJN U t 4 ?4N 7t S38NL 33«itiL Sr.X- 77» 169K chmP 1964
i 8ht/hN NtLDON t t»P 1 sipuh Ell 14 ?4N 7t NfcStN* 621 222S LInC 3361 I94K
1 NtlSON t»P 4 S'KOn 1 EkP J 19 24N 7t 175SL «5dwl N»St 626 4*5K LAMB «7l7 194J
12
13
I1NK tANNEST 1 G»Ol 27 25N 7t 33BNI 33«>tiL 611 685 uEv J.' 166 1
YS 7
2)KK tANNEST i iseuiw 32 25N 7t 33P4L iiU'L 7'k 6S3 UEV 3K127 1457
14 7 INK tAHNtSI 1 MATRON 33 2bN 7t 9S8NL S3UEL St 791 625 UEv 3K126 195 7
DEV = Devonian, SIL « Silurian; ORD - Ordovic an; CINC " Cincinnatian Series IU. Ord.l CHMf = Champiai rian





Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
Section (ft) {ft) unit pen. set no. comp. logs
113* FOSTIn MILBERN U 1 COOMBS 38 JN IE S3i»NL IStfUL NE 60S Bin CINC 36153 1960
IIS' DAVgUST B C 1 CuRLESS ii 3N ?E 53BSL 33KWL 615 797 SIL 00965 1963
t toe *6T(j»lA It C I SALISBURY JOHN i* 3N ?t SENENw S2B 1023 263
us* oavoust r c eg t P1TIMAN i<> 3* ?t 335INL OBUWL Nt 662 752 UFV 06108 1963
n»6 CENTAL ILL LIGHT MM* ILL STAIE OF iB }N St 20JHNL IS?«UL NN 036 090 1971 •
• SftLL MfLl BARintOHFi. A 6 ON IE 2e«NL 3B0EL 7»B 1302 CHmP
1102 ShlvtS E t Cu* GEO 18 ON It NwNn 662 996 CHMP 19*2
1106 MSlEY GRANf JUHNSUN it ON It 695 1305
9 WILSON h r vtRMONT "ILLS (9 ON It 231BSL lOBlDWL 695 1360 CHMP
10 CITY wELL 6 UN ?t NwSbSK 6SIS 1320 LHMP
us« 1 IPAyA HOOLEn MILLS 6 ON ?t. IBttPSL l«'D»L 60ig !57io LHMP ISBS
i i i«» LAGtR* t »to8 1 CLEtR CLAuOfc t 28 ON PI SwSwNt U70 LHMP 7089 190c!
i \tf LAVNF.WbSlEKN 1 iC«.SuN MUUnDS 1 ON 525SL OBInEL S» 500 6«« UEv 216US 1951
IU« A » b OIL CU 1 CLAHY DtAN 9 ON 335NL 99IDEL St 05o 103u CHMP 08782 1460
1162 LAYNf»WbSIEi<N 1 TABLE GwOVE V1LL UF 32 SN J35SL 25t)WL 7010 1635 LHhP 22009 1952
21 «tljlt» Charles ZEHHLt KOuEHT 12 SN NE s» S8„ 020 SIL
39 SHOUN RlVtB OIL 1 BKdLK 28 5N 5Hm 985 CHMP
116J 29 SN SE SwNt 61B 108S CHMP
118? spouMftive* oil 1 MRLEH a SN lk)05 ii*
iibs LEwiSTOwN OIL 1 DtPLEn J B 8 5N 95HNL 11BHEL 095 2203 CAMB 1905
9T BUTTON UAKRtLL HtN»LLY P J 19 5N 73^SL SltWL 1105 CHMF 1902
?d*i<l n JtRsEY Lint H-16 TnOMSuN 10 6N SwSbSw 627 9A9 CINC 1966
1376 EAGER CHARLES w I STRont IB 6N fcBBSI. UBtfFL SwNx 615 750 UEV 1463
12e2 SMITH JOHN L BNAQLtY J R 17 6N 33(»SL 33UEL Sh 600 1130 CHMP 9991 1903
lilt's EAGER CH»S w 1 MuRPHY It 6N 330SL 33BFL 660 675 LINC 03588 1973
SB GKUSbY b J 1 ELSbEHT a 6N 33PSL 99dWL 57/ 1000 DEV 1960S 1909
51 SCHiNtLL * BuTaInS muRoAn j C it 6N NbSt^W 086 669 STL 51 1916UO HaNhS CLAHK 2 SLHAFtR J C 26 6N 511 586 1916
1207 EAGER C"»5 * 1 HJGGINS 28 6N J3&SL 35t'»L SENt 580 635 CHMP 059U 14*3
1205 HARRIS J t HARRIS J E 31 6N 2P»)BSL 5BWL 6(10 920 STL
2<!ei» Ntw JERSEY HnC HRL C.LBA 3« 6N NnNwSW 923 CINC
12S6 neely cliff o Cuba vlLLASt uf 17 6N S.SwSt 680 138u CHMP 22868 1453
1265 GhAY »ELL InLi. CUBA LlTY Op IT 6N SES« 677 1768 CHMP 1913
1611 L ICnTtNotHGtR R w 1 G1RARU 35 6N 331NL 3SU"L SwNyi SU 752 SIL 3*7*0 1968
502 HARRISON F u 2" 6N 8ID0NL 20oEL SH 625 1395 CHMP
1518 SPIaEH J»i n 1 SPIkEh J»i> n S 7N ?66NL 532EL 721 Sit 3B3H 1939
1525 KEUHtRSIUE t EiSnEH 1 FhEUE«Il« KELLY 10 7N 175NL 1BBEL 6 0S) 590 OEv 1939
J526 LEE T»P OR 1 FNEuRICA n 10 7N 150BNL 70EL 630 815 LINC 5T02 1908
iiir KtTCMtRSIuE A FiSnEw 1 OuIuLC A l-REEBUHG 11 IN 6U0SL 19HWL NW 550 657 SIL 143B
»S28 LtE TwP OR 1 WALAEh HOY 11 7N 17«SL 23iWL BENE 620 948 CHMP 6«I95 1901
1529 InP PHOU A wFSS 1 BERNHARL 12 7N *B»SL 25HWL NWNW 615 758 OEv 1439
530 LEE TwP OIL 1 OuIULt L l« 7N c!*87nL 79SWL Nb 620 10*5 CHMP 57«1 1901
lite KLUMP RtX 1 WATSON 13 7N 33aSL 334UL SESE 765 Uf v 25262 1450
406 spoun river or 1 SuRivhlAu STEVt 16 7N 3JHNL 33BWL NwSwSw 620 1097 LHMP 27T!? 197*
1501 BuChman John a 1 GAGEN 26 7N 99«aL 3JKIWL NE 605 1063 CHMP 16182 1906
1509 SLl««tA PnLte THUAX»TnAtR CuAL 33 7N 32PINL 72BWU 660 lb'* CAN 20227 1950
582 HCAlLISTEK ROLAND ThIIAY-TkAER CuH. 33 7N 276NL 51WL NtNw 1736 CHMP 56,;*. 1408
I860 TnUA».Ti*AtR CJAL 1 NURWIS MINE a 7N ltt 03?NL 026WL Mw 3805 CAMB 566S0 1969
67« PaRlIn 6 URENUQRF 27 7N lit SESEBt 1 7*0 CHMP 1696
679 HlLLEh J P 30 CANTON CITY OF 27 7N OE NESwSE 655 1727 CHMP
676 r.rtiy m H 6 LO 1 CAMON CITY OF 3a 7N at 265NL 76SWL 607 1606 LHMP 1B95
678 3 3« 7N at J0BNL Ifliui 607 1030 CHMP 300
677 GHAY a n t CO 2 CANTON LTTY OF 30 7N at »5»INL 75iowl 610 2*03 CHMP 19H/
1553 N(J COMPANY CANTON 3« 7N BE 2332
IS78 A A B OR CU 1 FREEHAN DtLBEKT 21 7N 5t 125NL JSOfL SENtSt 72S SIL 07518 19641KB CENTRAL ILL LIGHT 1 HiLLEK 28 7N 5t 719NL 226WU Sw 85<l SIL 19S9 •
1122 central III light 1 HEBB L»LE 26 7N It 56NL 33SEL St B37 SIL 1959 *
«S9 2 FAHMINGION ciiy OF 1 8N lb IBPSL 132UFL 1 7PI0 CHMP 191 7
22817 Nt» JERSEY ZINC J-9 PaRHISH m 5 BN It W2SE 810 CHMP 1968
1377 PALMER MAWRy a I (lt«PSLY 11 8N It 3iPINL 33^FL NnNt 95id CHMP os9 t a 1963
22821 N£W Jc'SEY ZINC J-l* p^n«N j m 13 8N It SwNtSMNw 656 771 CINC 1968
1578 HERRILL G F 19 in It S«NwSE 612 1910
15/7 GhAY ln u R AVON 19 «N lb ShNE ««) 1178 LHnP 833 14?4
IB7I GALtSttUKY OIL CU 2* «N It 1818 CHMP 14CI1
?.i*i?~ NfcW JtRSEY i\NC H-dS WlLHAMjON t I 11 ON ?t NW SwNtSW 63/ 739 CINC 1466
70s YUUNG J S M1DLAM) ELEL GOAL 2 SN !E Nt 7<"0 277; CHMP H29 14^3
19b? NORTON HP H 1 SPOUN RIVtR SLHL 3 SN 5t 9/5NL 5H«JWL SW 69tJ 1530 LHMP 1473
1682 OmIU UIl LO GunnEM A J 29 ON st issasL !48«iEl 668 1350 CHMP 141 7
447 JtNNlNGS L L t FAIKVit* 33 SN ii ?05Nl 63SFL Sb 1605 LHMP 1417
831 TMOKPt wEcL ru 1 M H. SI L R K 6 «N at 130CSL iSoFu 726 1601 LHhP 2056 14*7
908 v*rnEK wEll t PyHP 2 FaRMIn(.IO« liiy 11 BN nt 80ONL 3H«iEL 720 1 703 CHMP 2/0/6 1456
««? CANfOI. COAL CU OKAKE S A 30 ON it NtN.Sw 70/ 933 UEv
13/9 NORTON *M M nuRkIS VUL OF 30 N 'it leansL JtffMFL Sb Mo 1/02 LHMP 53072 1465
DEV <• Devonian; SIL = Silurian, ORD -
Scries (M. Ord. I, CAN = Canadian Series I
Ordovician; C
L Ord ); CAM
NC » Cincmnatian Series IU. Ord). CHMP - Champla
= Cambrian, and PC = Precambnan,
43
HANCOCK COUNTY
Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
County Company or Hole Spot of ref. elev. depth deepest sample Date Geophys
no. operator nc Farm Sec. T. R locst on Corner Section (ft) (ftl unit pen. set no. comp. logs
241 CALLl"AN tT «L HALL J 1 5N 5« 35«NL S1«jEl StNt b4<J 586 1458
29 CITIES »fcr,V OIL Co 1 FuLtY 3 3N 5w 99MNL 99«)ML 835 »|0 LlNC 30257 145 7
seat J BULoS J»MtS 1 1 SbIsEgPOO H t LtN 3 3N 5w 33HNL 33IDEL SMSt b«3 670 LlNC 607t)7 1476
67 OUOuE J ii 1 RAHSEY a 3N 5* 337NL 33ioEL S. b 7« 620 oFv 505cf7 146b
b9 Mu"PH» a w 1 XHIIE GtOhGt k 5 3N 5* 31HNL 33«)FL StNt 837 610 OEv 05548 1465
SB CITIES SFNV OIL Co I 8AHILOW 5 JN 5* 338SL 339FL 89lt 630 OEv 324^2 195/
138 SMITH J CfjVLE A.l JOHNSON 8 iU 5« 33PSL 3S^EL NtSt b5« 4B6 LHHP lb279 1946
in SUIT" K CuYLf 1 jANSStN 7 3N 5 N 33BSL 33»Ft. Nm 688 827 LHMP 1 724B 140/
»3 J t C COMPANY 1 BAHILUH 9 3N 5h 33BSL 33uwl NhNt 882 r30 LlNC 146/
51 C*»WOl.L FKANK M 1 »<» I Low 9 3N 5» 33CNL 33«)Fl 671 64J GEv 4255? |46e
li5 8a»T0.n JAMEa H 1 BLUNT LYN.m 15 3N 5» 33"INI. 33 U El bbu 490 LHHP 1405
134 SNOWOEN BROS 1 HuMNEn 18 3n 5* 20BSL 2«bFl StShNt b6S 985 LHnP 141U
«9B CahlSgN JuHn t 1 LoCY nAnOLO IS 3N 5» 33B4L 33uWL NtSt 86S 7?1 1 470
138 HuPMNS 'MLt 1 SL.AIE" AFNT h 251 IN 5« 33KNL 33n«L StNM 689 bT3 OF. 1 U4?9 1443
72 Ei-.Fwy 9AIPM V 1 G0»O0N 34 3"' 5" 33«Nl 88<JFL 682 640 CTnC 09661 1 460
77 MILlIuHs LHtSIEK o2-3 SKAnGlEk 1 3N 8» 385NL 189FL SN 645 5*1 CInC 4oi/3 I960
153 ShOhT 8 oOTTlt 1 SmOkT 1 3N 7« 132«SL 3JbWL 7^0 uFv 1455
r?06J7 Nfek .IfaEv zInC Cu J-2 GtlaSLEK A a 3N 7« NE 'wNtSt 5'4 l» (.hmP 1468
158 HLCONl I* 3N 7w StSt 452 LHMP
1ST heRnoon ikLii CO 1 LaFFFy n u 1' 3N 7„ 337SI. 330FL 5mNm 640 3025 LAMB 1 1037 1940 A
20631 Nth JtRStY ZINC CO J-1 MORXIS LEaTtR 35 3N 7» » ( »t«. 64/ BBS LHMP 1968
?061? Nth JERSEY JlNC Cu H-il »ULL'"<In ,< G 7 3N Bn NMN t SM 657 76a LHptP 1966
185 WaLmak OIL CO 1 MILLf" b 8 i" 8» 1 tatisi SBiuwl 731 13*1 LAN 1215 1 430
14 wt«NEw ttt 1 PljTNAfl 13 iN 9« 33HNL 33«wl SMNt b7w 675 LHMP ?5S59 1455
III 9UTT MlNOM 1 BOTT mInOK 1 4N 5« SmS" S2o «SS CIi.C 1414
/ j FAHL'hEfc C M 1 G^lFFlTn 1 4N 5h 33(»aL 3J*FL 5<<5 al9 OE* 507n5 1460
im i.hOvFs FOkEST E 1 GaWnFTT P k 11 4N 5k JSfNL 25t)ML Nt 580 53S oE» 1438
us CGl'Y KAML1NGS E 1 AL 1 RjRtKI ANNA 1 12 <1N 5h 15'aL BbEL NmSm 53) 675 CHMP 163b? l*op
OtfA GwOvEs FOwEST E 1 HtTZGtw 13 4N 5h 33'NL 3!bEl St 5I<1 al J OFv 5b7si lYf-4
127 GRCvl* F'J«E»T E : GROSE 13 UN 5» 384SI S3SWL StN* 595 u9l CTNC 5b045 1 4Ao
5? Hir»i r " j 1 ALElAMUtR 14 UN 5h 33»SI JJ«)wl Nm 579 518 LI »r 4301? 1462
20502 CARLSON JOHN t ! ShELOK KlNNETrt 14 on 5m 33IK5L 33«rEL SESMSt S5s sie 1479
178 C»"|H»(it u a u L" ! TALoOl 15 UN 5m 534 558 uEv
179 GrtOvFa 6 LOOK 1 talbot s » 15 aN 5« ?i)BNL 27HML S» 535 530 OFv 1414
187 haCaEY JOmn 18 UN 5k St*E5t bin SS« DFv
181 HoPhInS DALE 1 ALESHlkt tOlaAH 18 4N 5* 33»NI. 33«iml Nt 613 425 LHMP 1093» 1 in
83 J t COMPANY | PAHP( t» 19 aw 5w 33I»SL 3'nwL SE8E 7V4 b86 Sit 1 4A7
182 CAPJHAGt A 6 lO 1 haol« J 21 UN 5 n st s'-u 575 1910
c!J STRIBlInG w C 1 HOhE 22 4N 5u 47<»NL U<lr.kL Nt 514 CHMP 2/IU4 1456
3? ALESHIBt * G»0*tS 1 ALFSHIRe HEIRS 24 4N 5m SSf'NL 33»)FL St 5B2 57| OFv 3j«-B9 1 95b
3« »L*SHJRc t, UROVtS '. ALESHIRt "FJSa 24 4N 5m ?t*SL SFL NhNtSE 585 J45 OE* 19*8
3 J ALfaHJRt A „Rj*r.S < ALtSHIRE HFIRa 24 4N 5h 7J5M. 33UFL SE 5*2 3'/ trEv 1458
1* MLLT7. DON R 1 ROBERTS z« UN S. 3S0SL 38, FL Nm 615 LHMP P7741 1956
14 J ILL OR OtV CO ' uj^tRTS JuStPn it UN «„ I9?NI UahL NtSESM 3*3 CInC 1439
111 HtNIf.AN f«AN« 1 HOBtRTS MAR* it 4N «.» ?7"M. 13EL ^SJSm S70 373 0E« 55>7 1440
n» •A'JL*NfH L « RO^tRIS Anna 24 4N 5m 8JI»NI 54^FL Nm 485 LEV ?uO!7 1 4Su
185 FAULKNER t H ' ALESHIRt 24 UK 5h 82?Nl 53bFL SMSt 051 QF» 14*9
76 Nt"tLL Ml»« 1 Nt"tLL 24 UN S> 108"SI a«nFL 5m 55e UI2 OEv 52B67 1465
75 HyOSON a MANSe-ItLU 1 HROUKtR VAN 24 UN Sm 13CNI 33«iwl Nt 5»2 945 LInC Sl9o« 1465
394 JOHNSON J P ChAyENS m 25 UN Sm SS^NL 33«rF L Nm S60 •s?b OF* 1969
1«» wnME EOGAR ShFlAb uOmA t 25 «n 5„ 95'Nl. 595v'L St 51 1 OFv 1452
148 MnTlf tOGAR E*ANS 25 4N 5„ 33BNL 3 3wFL S" ;30 LHMP 2e0 4ta 1452
145 Sno.Oln »w04 4 CO alEshJRi 25 4N 5" aF NmnE 6"! 080 LTnC 1 410
i«a M 8 N OIL CO AtESHISt hlLLlAM 25 4N 5m NMNtNt 515 /?0 LHMP £ 7S3 1437
2B56S CARl*ON Jb"iv TnOlPSOK tO«twL 25 4N 5m 33«SL 31«iFl SMSt 635 550 1475
48? GWUvfcS Hlr.e»TiG[M; BtLL JON 25 4N 5m 33»INL 33oFl st s*i u96 LInC 57»b9 |47f
«2 CLEAR* PETROLtUM I*C EVANS <5 4N 5» 99'Nl jl»F t NtSM 6l6 53b CtNC Sb82* 146g
a LaMoEnT OiLt E HICHAtLlS «A»Y 28 4N 5m 33BNI 8BWWL St 545 us/ aE« 1909
198 SIR18lT:»6 wii C haYjEk gAlE 8 28 4N 5M 44BNL 824EL sat 080 uF» ?33lS 1 953
199 BNOmN £1 AL CASILtBORT uttNN 27 »n 5h 2BWM. 1 34«Fl SeSt 638 064 1937
in' TATt SAM tT «L RiCc JOt 28 4N 5m 138NL l"»3«L SmNcNM 614 2085 LAMH 5B/» 1941
53 SPlL*LER M H ANOtRaON 28 4N 5m 331NL 33«FL St 6'iJ 535 LT.vC 0^837 1 982
77 HyOSON a MANSFIELD LaNsOonn 34 aN 5m 33<»aL 33VWL Nt 633 550 0E» 51989 1965
2» GeNcSeO ot«£LOR CO HOElSCHER FkEo 35 4N 5m 45r»SL iloiL SESm 575 5 1 S T l ?67ri« 1 486
50 PtRARJOI LH^FOwO ALf«ANOt» H 38 «n 5h 33>141. 33DEL Nt«t 635 540 LInT 5u ! 7 B 14A2
21? CaIn m L MALTON 33 4N Am ?*I«SL 2«k)WL 677 6 32 OF 1 4u9 1430
»B XII lIams CHESTER b3. PoWtLL « « 55 UN cw 138NL 240FL 8£wt 655 655 CHMP 0635« 19*3
98 UMkS Junius nKtS J 1 UN TM 33«al 33«wl 60S 785 LHMP 1968
20653 Nth JtRSEt ZINC CO H. > WARIItk 5 «N T. SF NESm 649 750 L"MP I4AB
59 HtAlif 1 LtE , GMAu' 8 4N 7m 33"NI_ 33«IWL NtSt 610 S»0 OF* 0S9ia 1963
219 CAlr. W L TOBIAS 24 4N 7m 33"SL 33bwl Nm 680 065 LHMP (<«» 1 442
45 Ltf 8 HaGGEY ROSENoLunn 8 4N 8m 331NI, 9«bml Hi 645 7«6 u£» 367^5 1461
20654 Nt« JtRaEY ZINC CO h. CoCHRAN K 15 4N 8m NE SmSmSm 684 97u LHMP 1468
38 )hi» a HOfF 1 ALLtN 1"» AN Am B5SL li»'l "h«« 680 (SI OE* 30S47 1454
*» ShAm a nut f 1 JaCjUuT Paul 22 4N 8m 331»»L 33«F L NM 650 101 CHMP 3G257 1951
229 1 P0Pc.l«hillEn 8»t»'iG 3 an 9m 612 1477
25B ««)>• LIIY WtLL 9 4N 9m ,uu LHMP 1 084
231 MALAER J P | maRTMan 11 uN 9n ISfSl. 15tf«L St 728 833 LHMP 186« I4S5
232 MALMAH UlL LO PtPPLt 12 AN 9m NENE-'M 622 795 LHnP 1 <13 1435
20595 Nth JtRaEY ZINC CO H» » KOEFES 13 AN 9« NMNtStSt 690 973 LHMP 1468
235 •lAL'lAr. OIL CO 1 HlTZE 13 4N 4„ NtStSt 6"a 935 LHflP 1431
20598 N£w JcRSEY ZINC CO M. ) Br. loFi 23 41 9« NF SMSt 65U 441 LH11P 1*6»
20835 Nt« Jt»aEY ZINC Co H-2 5 JOhnSuN L 28 AN 9m NE Sl.St5r.St. 482 627 LHMP 1466
438 MaLaEM nE»LANu tT »L 1 KlHLHtR«OuOGt El AL 38 «N 9m 79r»M 53«F L 733 lb8i GE* 11 77 1431
258 CARTHAGt u't 8 "AS 1 HLOHE 3 SN 5m NENESm b"« b70 uEv 1410
5 «><J WtSlfcHN ENTtRPRlStS I- A U FFY 5 »n 5m J3««L 31«iML StSM 624 640 1 473
79 CAML80N JuHN 1 SoTIOn a IB Sn 5m 13BSL 330WV NmNm 646 780 LlNC S»)l? I46»
2b« PlYpiOoTh »ElL Co 1 rlMOADnEAD 14 SN 5M J3i«SL 419EL S.St 630 1062 LHMP I27u9 1 444
71 ShAnSON 8 HAN50N I BaNaS 18 5N 5m 33fNl 33mEt StNt 619 680 LlNC OB ' '8 1964
20656 Nt" JtRaEY ZTtC CO H. 9 HATnEnS H 18 jN 5H NW SmSm 630 7 54 LHMP 1 96b
427 CaRuSUN JOHN i. 1 XnllE CtCIL 18 5N 5M 33I»SL 33«EL Nt 625 6^b oE v 1470
842 KINGSTON jUSaBuHI 1 LARSON U r. 21 SN Sw 33<«SL 33<El 518 5Stt uE» 56543 1 969
2t>2 BySnNtLL J « 1 IjKAT OPTION 22 5N 5m sseai 13«FL Sw 580 5^5 LlNC ?^B U | 1 453
2k3 CAHIHAGt UlL 8 GAS 1 SAHONS JAHFS 24 SN 5m StStNw 597 534 OEv 14S 4
7a GufE JEaSt L I SLOIT 2» 5N 5m 5<)f"NL 3 ;.nEL NmSE 6^5 425 LHMP 50494 1965
43 SIE.IWT CMESTtR 1 MILlEh L 27 SN 5» sjbsl 99«UL 525 »9S lTnC 369^9 1460
44 SIE«AmT CHE»Tt» 2 BILLS* 28 SN 5m 33i>NL 33«1ML St 6^0 557 CtNr 1/374 1460
20547 Ntw JtRStr ZINC J- 3 Ll«lEY 18 SN 5m N.ltSr.Nl 5<W b'd LHr.P 146b
407 SPEnCb »EUR»f * 1 HUL'-tES LLOYl) 7 SN 8m 3i»sL 330EL S.St 630 625 1 469
?0ib7 AhKaRlO GtOr«Gt s 1 "Kl.HI 9 SN Am 4«TSL 431EL Sw »7J 6*8 1*75
55B htSTEMN Ei.TtRRRlSeS l- 1 SLHjFHHaN 12 SN 8m 330SL 330EL NMNt 6-?2 7K2 1473 •
u9 I CARtMAGt LIT* nil L l"» SN ah KmNm 6'S our jt, 1 410
DEV = Devonian, SIL Silurian, ORD Ordovician; C
Series <M. Ord. ); CAN " Canadian Series (L Ord.l, CAM
44
INC = Cincinnatian Series (U. Ord.). CHMP Champla
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ZINC cu J-I mlcauuhev 23 5M 7w NwStNw ft An 703 LHMP 1968
L Hat camp cijihh A 5N A» Nw 1803 CHMP 1958
ZInC n-24 HALlER T 5N An E2E2 64/ 777 LHMP 19b8
ZInC Cu H-5 MtVtluH 11 SN An SwSESENw bM 677 LHMP 1966
* l 0.mG 1 Krt 4F T IT 5N Aw 339NL 330WL SwSE b02 b4S UEv 55*H6 1 9A8
ZINC CU M-l PUTTED 23 SN Aw SENwSw 618 86b CHMP 19b«
P GILlEw 5? 5N Ak SwSwSw 66J 755 CHMP 1'8S 1935
»GaS CU 1 GJCrt£>0UB J SM Aw 735 CHMP 1 416
ZInC CU M-10 AVlSE N 4 6N *H NtMtNE 6«7 767 CHMP 19A8
ZINC CU J.8 rrojks J it. ON 6W NW Nt$w 55* 6«6 LHMP 1468
ZINC CU H.A SANuFWS H n SN Aw SH NWNwNw 678 749 CHMP 1968
NAIWOJ HlL« PHOU to 2 »N 4W J8&NL. 58EL 645 811 CHMP 1945
it 4 L 1 HIST CM»S 2S ;n Sw 142SL c!IEi Nt 716 b8S UEV 4461 1948
riUSt" l)U BURMA*. It 7N 6w L N2S2 6"0 898 CHMP ?47«A
ZINC CU "-11 mICAElS IS 7N 7w StNENE 61*1 8A2 CHMP 1968
CO I HUEjOt«t« LEO 15 7N Aw 1JCSI 338El SwSfc 798 1898 C»N 87TJJ 19S7
c t 1 AuEuOEKER neLMEM 25 7N Sw S30NL J38EL SwNESw 687 1 iQti LHMP I 7<» 7«? 1948
E E 1 GKlfEITH wAlTeR 26 7n Aw 3J0NL 330WL SENE 64o 11«8 CHMP 16999 1947
iTM 1 MtBtRtR 27 7N Sw 330NL Jlu»L NENwSE b89 54o uFy 19fcJ
ZINC H.r NammOn CO 7N Aw NwNESw SB,; 649 LHMP 1966
t E t PROa CANL lb 7N Aw AfcfNL 427wL NC b4a 74S tHMP Ifttl 1947
HENDERSON COUNTY
if tASItwN PETwOL.Euf 1 ANDERSON CARL EIAL, 6 SN a« 339SL 338UL 7 30 «'i UE« 196b A
25 KKOnN WJUtUM H 1 ANDEBoON LARL 6 SN aw 339NL 338EL 738 908 LHMP 33653 14A8
41 f'ULA P£f*"» J4 1 AHOKA" earl 7 4N a. 330NL 338EL 709 518 0€» 5l7k)5 19A»
2839(1 N t w jE»6Er ZINC h-20 AHOAOw 4 BUTLER 4 8N aw SESwAw 737 '51 LHMP 19A8
74 •UPe 890TME4a 2 AXOAAw 9 6N Uw StSw 701 CHMP
7A CWI»t Jut A 13 8N «W b48
50 C» BLSUN >UMN E 1 GeBmaKOT H AYMuNu 14 SN On 3J9SL J38UL Aw 755 7A5 19«.b
80 NUBIHE«N UPJM4NCP 1 SlHnEnCh( IS »N uw S30SL 33«J'«L 5E 768 b'« CInC 11753 1944 •
9 2 NU»IHEHN uhun 4*Ct I HUH»n F^OHENCE IS 8N Sr 496NL 352W L »E 778 729 uEy 11225 1949
83 nu»IhlPn UBJN »nlF I CuveRI s ELLA 3S SN Uw 680NL 66SEL Sw 740 725 UEy 1 I 34« 1949
28193 NeH Jt«»E» ZINC h-12 ToBXAnCE CARL 36 SN 1> 4E Sene 768 6<>S LHMP I96S
1' hILlEm i, a 2-M anOeb»on t-RAN* t 4)N 5w 330NL 43I0FL SEAE 6AJ 47b LlNC SllbA 1 4)>b •
16 MlLcEn c » 1-M ANOEBaCN r 1 8N 5- 709 538 CInC Sl'36 19bb A
65 PUPE ET 41. PJK04A* a V 1 N Sw F2 901
«9 WHEaTlEY J (, 1 LuUlU" EL"tH 5 SN 5w 330SL 338EL SwJE 641 488 5«3/4 1v*b
47 Ca»lSon JUHn 1 SIEawyBIH ANNA 7 SN Sn 33«SL 668EL NE 654 548 CInC 1966
BA KlOuEH L u 1 CaBPEnTEB C HU«ARu A SN 5w 90aNi. 57<iEL Nt 532 SlL 633? 1941
34 PUL» PEwPr JB 1 L A U 176 H 11 SN 5w 330NL 338WL SE 733 545 blL 196b •
90 HILUEH u a I-H 5URG MAY 12 6N Sw J3f»NL 3!oEl NE 742 451 UEV SaSe? 1466
i9 MKuEH L A 2 AljBu, 12 SN 5-1 330NL J38WL NENE 7S8 468 LlEY 54S73 196b
35 DELTA OIL CJ I CUMul Its 13 SN 5w 310NI 338EL NwNW 752 622 UtY S1379 1 94b A
98 HINaLUw L f 1 PAINTER fcLlZAoETH 14 SN Sw S39SL 338UL SESw 7«b bl8 utv 54026 146b
34 UlNiLUW L f 1 PaInIeR Ra» S H SN Sw 3J0NL 33«iwl NE 708 572 LInC 1 1»>b
42 EULrX PE«»» 1 Ellis lu»u 2) SN Sw 330NL 338EL St 754 611 SlL |46b A
28 WeWnEw LtE 1 I V A 14 S 2 SN Sw 16S9SL 374EL Sw 551 S02 LHMP a99/2 19b4
114 1 SPAHBUW WM 2S SN Aw N2 425 uEv 1 904
313 n ill gas cj 1 CUVEBI a 9N aw NwSw 3800 487/4 1973 A
249 NuBtHtHN JLU »lo MU-b 4 9N S4 75SL 7S«JWL Nw 505 57883 1971 A
28A NuBTHtHN ILL l>A6 CO HD,;b 5 9N '« 60nL 48WL Sw 654 759 CHMP 5875? 1971 •
283b? NUHtHtRH ILL llAo CD 4 HKOUA 6 9N aw 2b=»SL 1'2UL NwSw bbl 2242 59684 1975 A
28S55 NU«|HeBn ILL lilS MII53 9N aw 1599NL ,992Fl At b2b «Al S9«ll< 1979 •
282 nuHImeUn ILL UA» to MOJ2 9N a n 803L 1325WL Sw b28 434 CHMP 4875A 1973
2U354 n III r,»s CJ 3 HwOUK 9N 4W 6b=»SL 199WL «.t. 2340 1975 A
2835A n ill gas cj I BKOUK 9N aw 330SI J94WL Swnw 948 1975 «
e^sss nubihebu ill ll»j MO50 9N 4w lAbSM. ?8A1EL AE b!3 445 59887 1974 A
2835" NuHTheRn ILL UAS M052 9N 4w »<6(»M. ?821fL St b32 b7S 54489 14T4 A
283S3 NuBTHtRN ILL uAb Mf)51 9N aw 1329NL 19A5FL At 626 54b 59404 1974 A
3l» " ill gas cj 1 ABO0K 9N 4w b6SL 205WL NwSW P80b 56774 1973 A
316 nupth III gas 1 Uylrl N «N aw 91NL I2S2F.L SE bS8 2990 19T8 A
255 NJBIHEBN ILL bib MQ-IA 4N aw 235iL 34bEL SwNE 45S 57487 1971 A
28350 AUOlPHSU'J hop plalk ej »N aw 195NL Suwi. SENw ^190 1974
28349 njbjh IlL GAl 3 OlIvEH l 4N <« 75NL S8Wi. SwNE 657 2758 1971 A
28344 n III gas Co 2 OlIvEh L 9N 4w 125NL So WL SENw 2221 1971 A
3J4 n ill Gas co 1 OlI»EH l 9N aw fSNL S8WL SENw 27«0 5«7al 1471 A
290 NjBIHEBi* ill I.Ai CO MOu J 9N aw 32S4L 125WL NwNw b3b 435 S67ft9 1971 A
286 NUB|MeR.« ILL t>Ab LO MOJb 9N Uw 135SL 24WL NwNt b49 416 So'bl 1971 A
241 nubimeHn ill Lit 6 MO-15 A 9N 4w 104L 465EL SwSw 938 57805 I4TI A
25A Nu»!HtRN ILL u>i Ml/-19 A »N aw abSNL 47WL ME a?o 57486 197J A
121 »IChE* A 9N aw SESwNw 601 110 OF y 4«.
381 NuB(H t «N ILL GA5 LO MO90 A 9N a w B93L 713EL Nw 605 445 LHMP 5b7b4 1473 A
281 KESTEtLU JOE A 9N aw S73SL 498WL Sw Sla LHMP 14S/
DEV » Deyonian. SlL = Silurian, ORD = Ordouician; CINC " Cincinnatian Series (U Ord I. CHMP =
Series |M. Ord I, CAN Canadian Series (L. Ord). CAM = Cambrian, and PC = Precambrian.
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HENDERSON COUNTY
Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
County Company or Hole Spot of ret elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys
no. operator no. Farm Sec. T. R location Corner Section (ft) |ft) unit pen set no, comp logs
12K niEtsCM ntktv PtNuAnvis CH4S S 9N lit, ShNtSt bbO 560 qFv ?01 46 1950
5ktP NURIHtRN ILL HAS co M017 8 9N a* 193NL UOWL Nw b59 510 LHmP 5B7|,a 1971 •
302 NORTHERN ILL HAS 10 MDt|7 9 »N 4M 5S1SL IfcSWL Nt bla 51 1 LHMP Ss/5» im •
S03 NuRTHfcRN ILL b'o LO M01A 9 9N an b3"NL 435EL NKNt bW baa CHMP Sb7o4 1 -171 .
126 NtlHALI. CURP 1 MANNA 1« 9N 4w fcb^SL b«<0FL Si. b8«t hi LlvC bSl? 1*41
5194 NuRTHfcRN ILL HAS to MD1S1 n 9N a * 2S«SL 90«L Sw 7"3 S7u CHMP 5675S H7J •
311 »U»lHt»n ILL HAS LO no«j 15 in aw lassNL 3SO"L NtNt 7«I7 643 Sb7 b A 1 971 •
e»i NuRIHfcRN ILL HAS HO-13 H »N » 1«S<NL JUJWL Nw ;»)«) 4Ti 1971 •
2bS6a NORTHtRN ILL HAS CO l HtAH KEVA I* 9N <!• »9ANL 70FL Nfc 710 ?4ao 5^8«,P H7J ,
127 JuNtS ELLIS PATIFt EWtO I* 9N iri <>PNL 50FL StStNw 700 343 uEY baa* 1940
la* Mtnu OIL ca PtNuAWVIS 17 9N am 1B14NL BA^WL Nfc b70 1235 L»i. 3651 19«9
124 NURIHtRN uRuNANC! l PtNUAHVIS CHAS 17 »N 4M fcbHNL bkOWL blO 446 CHMP 1 \?H 1 10«
254 N(j»TH tRN ILL HAS MO-1 17 9N <i* 17JSSL U5EL Nt b«« 58» S/Sol 1471
Ija 3 PUHUE »M tSl 17 »N ii w NwNaNt b^b
506 NORTHERN ILL 6»S CO M0<9 1» 9N a« »7SL S1SEL St bbu 549 S^/jA 1971 .
20351 NoRIHtRN ILL HAS LO 1 BUOUK J 1« 9N OH S1SL ICJUUL St bbb 2»8b 59A01 1471 •
131 MtOIA OIL 1 EVANS M L 1« 9N a» 217NL aJi-JL 597 8142 CHMP 1 tlii
248 NURtMLRN ILL HAS *U*1 it 9N a*, 37NL b7EL St b«l 531 S/»oa 1971 .
2b/ NuBlHtRN ill uAj Hj-dB i» 9N Urn 31SL 44^ul NtSw b9o 475 S/Ao9 l<7l <
2»8 NORTHtRN ILL *A8 Mu»i« c\ 9N a w 119HSL 44fL StNt r"7 S'3 5oP4i I97g •
3l5 Nu»|HtRN ILL HAS CO 1 SnOHES it 9N a * StNt /«i 29 55 5o7<jfl 147} •
113 NORTHERN JRuNANLl s TuBoS NU»A ^^ »N <i» 99fsL 99owl NH 710 6815 LHMP U345 1 V44
132 NURIHtRN uRuNanlE 1 TU4BS NuHa a 9N • • 3iSNL 335WL 70o *9o LlNC U2<!6 1944
14b NyRTMtRi, uRuNANCE 1 PtNuAxVIS J R n »N aw 99HSL bboEL a9^ LlNC ll3i' 1944
269 NURIHtRN ILL HAS HU-i3 a 9N «H 144NL 23oEL St 71 1 bl5 SB?4« 197,; .
A 1 G1HS0N i» 9N a H 68a b44 CHMP 19*9
lt> S«lmO«S GlEn 1 HLVtV £» 9N An 13fNI. 933WL NtSt 714 7»5 C«MP a*«u3 14M
138 PtNJAWVIS S CO 1 PtNuAHVIS i» 9N aw NfcNO 363 Uf V Ton 19P8
131 ? PtNuANVIS i» 9N a H SEN.Nw 712 404 uEv 7 £ 5
27* NORlMtRN ILL WAS HU-<i? i*> 9N Aw 3SISI 3/FL Nt rsi b85 5624' 1 97£ •
24/ NORTHtRN ILL HAS MJ-d *1 9N «» A9SL 39EL NX 63b Sb75l 1 471 *
31 MJNt* OALt N 1 LVNLH 34 9N A M 9>»(1SI. 330EL SE 7Ab 525 CINC 5319" 196» <
2S6 NORTHtRN ILL HAS MO. |7 1 9N Sw 55NL «JUL NtSw 439 S(8HA 1"1 •
2<t3 NyHTNtRN ILL HAS LO MO^S 1 9N Sw 5SNL 55El StNt 659 731 1 971 .
?89 NO»IHt»N ILL WAS LO MUil 1 9N ^w 77nL bbFL St b*0 1<*I 1971 .
at NORTHERN ILL HAS LO 1-10 3 3 1 «N Sw 151SNL 45WL Sw 634 528 S«7b7 I4T1 *
295 NURIHtRN ILL WAS LO M01S 1 9N Sw 737NL 5><FL St 6as 580 Sb/b9) 1971 t
159 NuBlHtRN uRUNANLf 1 U«U' HEKIKUOE 1 Y)N 3* »»("NL bSOEL NwSfc oSj a lo LlNC 11411 1944
20357 Nu»IHtR.l ILL WAS Mlsa 1 9N 5» 47dNL 7'EL St «44 b'o 5<*Al | 1974 t
20145 NuBlHtRN III, HAS M047 1 9N S« ?OfNL (.of L St bS6 68b St7j9 l-»74 •
auit' NORIHtRN ILL HAs H0h9 1 »N Sw 236SL »9El NtSt 654 529 S98o6 1474 •
w«i> NURIHtRN ILL HAS NO4A 1 »N 5n aoHsL 8^El NtSt bS.t 555 5^805 14/4 «
31? NuRlHtRn ILL HAS CO Ml)i9 i »N 5w 41NI 84Fl NwSt eS4 52/ Se/bS H') •
484 NyRIMtRN ILL HAS LO MOiU a 9N Sw lW'^SL 25wl StNw 614 51S S8/58 1471 •
251 NU»1"t»N ILL HAS NU-4 3 9N Sw 34SL 4of L St 6^2 52i 5/AuP 1 ll 1 •
24? NORTHERN. ILL GAS MO-ltt 5 HH 5w 54NL 7b«il NfcS" 6?1 as/ S / 8 1 i» 1471 <
244 NyRIMtRN ILL HAS HU-l? 12 9N Sw S^SL 7bWL Nw 577 aS7 5/H1S 197) <
319 NU«lHfcRN ILL HAS CO 1 SIVtRLT L ll» 9N Sw *2?NL 90FL Nt bSo 2bl5 Sb2b» 1 47^ .
252 NORTHtRN ILL HAS HO-3 11 9N Sw 4HSL IOb7WL S w 612 51b 57*11 14/1 .
246 NORTHtRN ILL HAS HJ«» 11 9N Sw 5 7NL 837EL St b28 5*2 5/816 1971 .
an NljKrHLRN ILL HAS MO-dl 11 *N Sn 4(,SSI 1B41UL Nw BID 519 5s2jA 147^ .
<»« NORTHtRN ILL HAS MU-lh 1? 9N Sw 51NL 24»Fl SE «6£ 5/817 1971 •
IB" young m i cu 1 MLHriAw 12 9N Su StS* 240 uEV <;9
245 NURIHtRN ILL HAS Hu-11 13 9N 5- 945NL U55WL SW 5»l 5/814 147 1 ,
2S3 NUBfMtkN ILL HAS MU-i 1« VN Sw 5«SL 33«L St 535 S7Al? 1971 .
5b7 NURIHtRN ILl HAS en MOUI 1« «N Sw 9«5NL 13aPl Nt 583 a'/ Sn7 7 1 -»7 J •
317 NURIHtRN ILL HAS LO 1 LILLAHO 1« 9N Sw <4*NL tl95«L Nw 627 3lS«; Sob51 t-<7l •
ibw NURIHtRN ILL HAS «0-S 4« 9N Sw 18ANL lBniEL St 545 s/su 1471 «
lb8 SIRUNuHURS' * HtOlA 1 has re> 4<> »N Sw Nt 665 IbOl
16' st«itLL wElL cu ST»UHH hllNSl CI T V Of €(5 9N S« StNt 675 10*9 LHMP 4 1415
»a WmE«Tl» J c 1 Pt«SLt» 35 9N Sw SiWSL 33u»lL StNw 721 abl LlNC Saoe/ 1 46b
24 kkOmn willIam h 1 EuRI L t 35 9N Sw 33t"SL 330FL Nfc 710 474 LHmP 354^3 1 ^bO
43 MUlEh l « l-M AN'"lt»SON P»ANK 3« 9N Sw 33"SL 330FL St 72( 450 512,15 146b
37 "UUH L A 1 AN'ltRsON tT AL 3S 9N Sw J3CSL 330WL Sfc fil 2bl4 LAMR 1 460 •
Itlft NURIHtRN ILL HAS LO M'lHk 1 SN *» 5A9NL 5«9WL Nw 530 42o 5»'/3 f»7l •
52 "ILlEHS OIL * HAS 1 haHlEs ih 9N *w 3idSL 330UL NwNw S5i /9o Siil* 1 <6/
6") HlRtLy J1IMN M 1 StVMOuR RUHtRT L 5 1«)N 4* 33CISI 33UUL U H 690 1420 L«n 1 469
181 JUNtS FLLIS CU «ir.uSvlLLt LIT» 17 ION aw J5MSL iSoEL St • 91 CMnP 19^8 1 do
la2 MLAnt RuSsElL CuHrt UNIT SLHL UlST 19 IHN •x 2hoinl 7?OWL b9S B30 345S5
2oS9i Nt« JtWStY iINC J-c!H CRAY » 101 1«JN Sw StNjNtN. SSI 49e 1 46b •
a IACUHs m c 1 GRAY it 1K)N Sw 3i?INl. 330EL SwNA bll CHMP 44'oA 146J
i*> mUlEu a ma l E 1 MLClEsNtY 3U 10W Sw !3BmL 33UFL N«St 346 LlNC SU/A 196b
21 JtNi«lNHS C L MLCntSNtY 34 ION Sw N£ b'5 CHMP 1950
JU9 NURIHtRN ILL HAS LO nOua a ION t>w 35NL I113FL Nt 52/ 3*0 587/M 1471 •
31(1 NURIHtRN ILL HAS LO MOaS in ION >1W 33NL 70fL Sw 525 35» S»7M 1471 .
20396 NEW JERSEY ZINC J-19 Thompson l 2 UN a. NtNwSn 770 550 CtNC 1 468
305 RjOK«LAND LlOYP 1 4IFLKL jOt h 9 1 IN Uw NtStSt 122 H7 S •
53 HaSSEIT clvue h 1 oelaAaR gmounuS 13 UN Sw 33CNL 33HEL St 450 CtNC Sa'vl 1 -»6/
196 smus c " 1 RICmHuNU HEU t ti UN s» 1109SL ?29/EL Sw 520 9^0 LHMP 67S1 1 44e
2040fl «1LLEk UIl A HAS 1 BIGbEKS 36 1 IN Sk 300NL bb/EL Nw 10*0 LMr-,P b<j«o? 1 47«
14A JtNw.,5 ft JOHNSON 1 InMAN PtR! 1 1*N s» NwNfcNfc b-* U 154/ CHMP 728 1*28
DEV = Di vonian. SIL = Silurian; ORO Ordovician; CINC = Cincmnatian Series IU Ord 1. CHMP = Champlai lian
Series (M Ord. 1; CAN = Canadian Series (L. Ord. 1. CAM = Cambrian; and PC = Precambrian,
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HENRY COUNTY
Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
County Company or Hole Spot ot ref. elev. depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
no operator no Farm Sec T. R loca ion Corner Section (ft] (ft) unit pen set no comp. logs
468 LA9S.0.Y is a« »NS0n TiMoEnLAKt KAI.P" 12 14N It tOPISL 'ri'^l 76a 5«b »tL 94J9 1 <«£
15 Pt6nLtS:> »Er(V Cj K,vEsS LULUS IS I4N 1 t 79* 7Kt» ST. 191S9 1 949
410 \«'li».i Gas PIPtLINt t MdLIGNEN N 4 I4N ?t 45bSSL 2«WL /«b r»^<J L"nP 4941S 1944
411 LaRsOn a j- tNSON CnAHLaOr, LSLEY J 9 I4N It 6B0NL IB06L 8 -'5 468 )U 12'82 |94b
• 12 naT GaS PIPtLINt LO 1 HLBtE 10 1"»N St B0NI 44Fl Nt a00 70s L**1P 494(2 1984
411 naTunaL GaS PIPt 1 »«0«N T If 14N it '1«NL 50»L $« ?9 90b LHriP 494i« 1964
«IJ natural Gas PIPtLINt 1 W1NU " is l»N it iKSl l«0»L StSt 798 78/ LHMP 494^A 1964
414 NAT G«S PIPtLINt L0 1 MoOjY t 1» 14N it 72NL 44EL Nt t)Hl 70IS L«1P 4941 1 1964
495 MILLEk a«1 «Euu 1 WOauHgLL LllY WtLL 10 1«N ?i StNK 854 11»4 LMriP 1902
1* MlttEx API *ELL I WuOuHuLt, LllY WtLL la I 4N >t NtjH 824 1189 CHrtP Sb4 l'*?b
IT i»»S0n a smaNSOn anUE HAUNY L 13 UN ?t 17SNL U?5wl 800 471 ui< uii« 1944
<>i* PtE«LtS;> at <v Cu TAYlO* S!»Tt«S 14 1 »'v it N»NtN» 800 708 blL 19717 1949
»15 NaTljK»l G»S PjPt 1 ANDC.RSON t 10 1 4N Jl 455L JlbEL Nt 750 728 LHnP 5001S 19*8
497 TnOiiPt ONUS 4 GaL«A CITY «tLL 4 7 |4N 4t N«S»S« 84") lo"7 CAN 1 Jin 19J1
7b0 CtNIRAL IlL Lf LO C> Ar,0r,tnS IX 1 4N St. 303r.L uu St L Nt an a 70 CInC 1971 •
'51 CtNIRAl IU LT LCI 41 GAMoLt 11 14N St B7SL 3t>Wl sts« 78b «98 LINC 1971 .
7b2 CLM1«AL UU LI LO 1A KAISEH t\ 1«N St 117SL 5b«L s» 79* 8S» CInC 1971 •
/53 CtNTMAL IwL LT LO 14 »jr1tlQ L c°> KIN St l*Hl /ML NtNx 759 aba LInC 1971 .
754 ClM»»L iLl LT LO V A FUTtS 46 1«N St 5bSSL 960WL StN« 784 i*>j> CtMC 1971 •
564 wlNuLt « * GrEcN haRWEn 181 14N 5t rttJHNL 40«fcL a»» 600 SlL 944? 194io
'18 Clnikal III LI LO 41 BuHoOuO 14 14N St 5P1NI. 11FL Nt 789 42< SlL 197* *
7.7 ctMi'Ai. ! l l LI lO 14 PcTt»»ON 1« l«N St 10&NL |65wl N» 722 47u bit 197,5 .
7bS CtMSAL UL LI LO bA CxAiG 15 14N St B6NL MEt Nt 741 0*0 LINC 197} •
'«1 CtMSAL tut LT LO 16 DuSTIn IS 14N St 2s*SL 414HL S« 717 »7tf LINC 197U A
499 LARSON & SHANNON HUWMAN L kxl 4 Ella 6 15N u 60OSL 400«l 780 404 Of, 9418 t 941
IROQUOIS COUNTY
10i« Ptnei t's uAj, „ lIgmt 1 HALLlNGtW
1024 PtO>-'LtS GaS LiGnT 1 FlELtUNu
1011 PtOPLtS G»S LIGHT 1 S-»KT^
1»H)9 PtOPLtS GAS LIGpiT 1 LOCisHAPT
1010 PtOKLtS i,»S LiGhT 1 TuT"E"0n
1011 Pt n PLtS GaS LiGnT 1 SLHtPtP
161 MLPANIfL H -i 1 s.i^u
116 u ICnEh» DKLu LO H.S
1032 Pfc'lfLtS GaS LIGhT 1 LAYufcN hIlhaPd
12"» VIChtKY nHLu "-6
1041 Pt n PLtS GaS I IGmT 2 PHiliT 1
127 V^C^tKY n«l t. H-i
101S P t OPLtS GAS LIGHT X PH'UT 1
126 »1C»E*< U»LG H-J
12S NU« [HcRm ILl u»0 H-l
128 VJCrcnY DhLG tO H-4
996 PtOi-Lt'S >.as a lIuhi \ HU H,|
99 7 PtCjPLtS GAS LiGnT 1 WlNuEH
998 PtovueS gas light 1 Hu'MN PtN
I0i« PfcOPLtS GAS L IGhT l ojnu
994 PtOPLtS GAS LIGHT 1 HuDlN
1040 PtOPLtS GaS LIGHT 1 MAK-ELL
999 PtOHLtS GaS LiGnT 1 HtNTSLH
1012 PtOPLfcS GaS LIGHT 1 SjMNfW
101 3 PtOPl tS GAS LIGnT 1 HANUY
1014 PtOPLtS GAS LIGHT 1 "ILLlAMo DOKOIMY
10B0 HYflKOLAKBUN SUPYET •4 M1NIEN P «
101S PlOPLl'S u»» a LtGHI 1 KtEN
1016 PtOPLtS GaS LIGHT 1 ANOtPaON
249 >"iLr-OH() Oil * GaS (lUli » N
2b2 MH p Owl) OIL A GaS i HANHF
11 NtHTON it LLtHt^S •ia b
1041 Pt n Pl tS ';as LIGnT 1 GlOYE"
112 ViCUfhY f)«L. H-9
1013 PtOPLtS GAS LIGHT 1 JansEn
24 At-FtLU JlnN J 1 HtLL JOHN
11 StfttE CHAHLtS J 1 I.UNuBtPl.
131 ViCf-ExY OHLl. H-8
1&U4 PtOPLtS GaS LIGHT 1 BMAuEN JOHN
130 YI^EkY OXLG CO H.7
1005 PtOPLtS GAS LIGHT 1 MUSIS SHPHtN
1000 PtOPLtS GAS LIGHT 1 SHIIPEN
26» iKOrjIJUto UlL P»UP OtwtY N t L«
21117 GU h W(lN JOHN 1 FANNliYG
10(f) t PtOPLtS G»s LIGnT I HLC-AY
12 Jt"Nl'«3 L L 17 SIAIfc Or ILlInOI
1079 HYOtiOLAKHuN SO'VEY 7^4 SHPIMMLIN
278
276 SHEuOUW CITY
1044 Hyi)kOLAkB(JN SuPvEY 74 wtHoTtM












































































































































s«. 7>1 46^ uF v SBSbl 1 97^ .
7 32 bU L)E« SB5/1 197^ •
/24 50b uF ^ SBSeF 1972 •
N*Nt 69^ 521 ut w 58558 197^ •
StNtSt l"l 6'>iS jEy S85/7 197," •
StS. 7»b 659 Uf k 1974 .
Nt /7d 1515 LHMP Su6„4 1 ^^^ I
/6B b!5 jfy HAil HSi •
73tf 8 IB UE v SBSiU 1974 .
Kin h*c 404 Ut« 4^9/6 1961 •
b9/ u?d OF'Y SBSbI 1 974 .
NtSt 6S4 461 OEv 4^9, J 1 Y61 •
884 423 of ^ S85B8 1974 •
St >** 5?0 (JFy 41016 1 961 •
7"0 48s jf V 4ir)9/4 1981 •
s» 716 551 1)6 Y 409/S 1961 •
S t NtNt 679 5«5 JFY SbSbI 1 974 «
Nt 67b 544 l)6V SeS/3 1972 •
NtNt 869 165 LEY 5BS78 1972 •
UH 6»1 4 Id JFY 56S»7 1974 •
S- 693 49* OF Y S8S/0 1 974 •
S« 698 4>S DRY SBSb" 1974 •
NtNt 674 523 uFv 58580 1974 •
737 1"B uFv SBS/S 1974
689 359 ufc I 1974 •
690 164 UF Y SHSS9 t974 •
M7 44|A SlL 566/3 1971
NnNM 682 398 ueY 56S5S 1974 «
NtNtN» 67b 500 uEy 5e5/2 1974 •
672 72J all 24
StN.Nt 650 124S C'MMP It
NX 655 25b uF., 34919 1959 •
656 395 uF v Se6<;«. 1974 •
St 409 U6v 4k,9».i 196| •
St 6S1 4lb ijF V 58583 1974 •
NtSt 1310 LHnP 35348 I960
"2 650 8S0 uE v 25402 1994 •
9> 650 196 UFv 4*9/8 1961 •
NaNMNt 861 510 uE V 5o557 1972 •
St 663 440 UE» 4*9/7 UM *
S.SmSk 664 461 Ui v SBSel 1974 •
N»S« 688 418 uE. ses/8 1972 «
660 83/ 7«l8
St 660 B4.i 1975
S«St 664 458 uFy 566^3 1974 •
StNt 33b SlL 225^5 1954
Nt 680 270 Uf Y 586/4 1 973
Nt 884 1600
Nt oSb 1 77n 1a96
bSb 255 OFy 1974
12a »K U7<3 1944
DEV = Devonian. SlL - Silurian, ORD = Ordov.ci
Series |M. Ord I. CAN » Canadian Series IL On). I;
an. CINC Cmcinnatian Series (U, Ord I. CHMP = Champlainian
CAM o Cambrian; and PC = Precambnan
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IROQUOIS COUNTY
Quarter Logging Total Age of tSGS
County Company or Hole Spot of ref. elev depth deepest sample Date Geophys
no operator no. Farm Sec. T. B. location Corner Section (ft) (ft) unit pen set no. comp logs
1HB5 MfOwJLtKHuN so9«fy
l«<»h «Yr>80L»NF)ON SjBvEt










15 i>»Nl|. nisi tawL S* k')J 3*0 uEv 5n897 ISM
iJ ?0N||X 994L 05F.L St «*« 913 oev 587,)3 1973
1" ?*"!?« S-StStSt. 3»9 1995
33 ?bNi?t, ^asu 30WL StSt b9« £*0 uCv 5b8y9 l»»i
3*. #ONl?» 59SL »9,<Fl 6'0 )H III•» 1 Y7i
J<> P'Nli?,. l«Sl 59Fl 6*9 3'b OFy S«hY« 1 973
KNOX COUNTY
5/8 PALMY-K Mi K w r 4 1 «»l. i 35 »N It 33181 33JF L NM 890 bS' uK 94 '08 1981
/eh Git L.K W»LTE» li 1 MUPMliS »t« 1 9N it 33^8t J30WI. NtS8 8SB 58J S5SeS 1989
S79 f)L»«F POSSFlL 1 «» TOON It <N 3t 110«NL ?il»OPL Nt 83» StL >i*1> 1*5*
5BA JO*t& * SLHMElSt? Pl/'N»i1 u« 1« 9N 3t no^NL 150WL \« eS^ tlNC 1993
<B6 LAPSPl« » juNjOn m.n,jM t P p»Ju»KEI 18 9N U 1BU4U 1 3?0^U •it 830 b19 uF V 9«a^i Hll
mil" j p mrlfk «i»r kf_ll i y»rts city 11 9N ot tfSiONt »#'0o«t N- 15«0 9'9«i5 |96a
811 ILI JMjIS P('*F« (.1 H-1 a \i» It t SI. »FL S»«t 771 5«3 ut* 198' .
'B? ti^Ht SuSstuL BU»*F BOSjEuL a ION It 1»75SL 93owt /So 5?0 OF « 1 980 •
61? ILL INut* flrtpK LO B-? 2 ION It 3*NL 1S9IUL 78« 5^9 uEv 1 98' <
615 IlLINUTj pn«F.9 LO 8-a 3 ION It 153?NL PS»l>«t Nw '8J 530 uE Y 19k' .
618 TLl 1*UI» PnaF.W CH H-S 3 ION 1L 83«SU TIP L 5t 759 5?d JPV 1 98' •
?«<n n Jt»sfY *i*r cu J-13 wclr< 7 ION It N4Nt»t 7 39 7l»l LInC 1 '8s
58 1 PU'l^UTH nf. lL Co G»lt>»UKG PtO CU 9 ION It NtSt3t MO 890 CTimC 19339 1999
M 5 Ilui'Juis pOy,en en B-3 1« ION lis 8J5SI #U<»PL Nt Mo 5«« UE* 1981 •
1»« LO M AX C w 1 NtlaON id ION It 103SL 17liFU Nt 730 135,1 CA.m 5951 H«^
589 THIIKF-t rJP.jS 3 »BTi*Suf)N I.IIV OF 33 ION It 700 uai 0H"IP 1928
565 iNORPt o»uS ? 48t<C,JCN (.tlY Of 3? ION It NtNtS" 790 ?5»3 l»1H 703 19?'
195 "ULFk »«7fcSl*N *tLL «!-»«,> »8I.mC.UC1iJ CU* OF 33 1 ON It s^c/.si 8^0*1 S« 7«S ?5B5 C««B 339i'' 1 9«9
'65 r.L ' [I .i. a ».^JCstlfC> 1 Ml«ll tl«"8 *9 1 ON ?l 8J'1,.l 8SFL M* 6'8 895 55589 19*0
539 IUVJ3 1 n 1 B Yl AMJ 1* ION It J3i»NL 330EL Nt b9a WO (.NrtP 61 M 199 1
? TiiPUPt "ElL CO 3 liaLtSaOrtr, CITY t UN u CT50PSL ismot'L 3« 7»S ?«73 L««P 10'<!5 1903
6 TndkPt WELI CO GALtSSIiKf. CITY l« 1 IN It i?9l»NI. 940WU N« 7*3 ?aSo LlhS 90 19?6
"5 »kT IF ICliL ICt PLANT b* l« UN It StN«N« '80 lc!?5 CM1P 1928
. 9 C.»ttS0UKr. CJTY 15 UN It N4N«Nt 775 Ii5«; L«lP 33 1914
8 KmOa LOLLtSt lb 1 IN It S-Nt 175 »80 jFv (i
13 GLIbtW. S H GiLtSoOnr, CITY 1» UN It NtNtNt !">* P5O5 L».I8 5'8
12 GtlUEH & b s»utSoUnG citr 18 1 IN It '80 ?1»9 C»«B M 1935
11 Tl.ljKPt. wFlL CO (SAUtSBUxG CITY 18 UN IE NtNt'lt 'BU ?u^l Ul.1t- "1 193*
l'> r IT Y iFlL 18 UN IE 7S0 1<>ls CHrtP ?.** 1 YM'
•57' TuruPt -IE Ll CU s r.ALtStlllhG CITY »tLL 18 UN It 59f»5L 350F t 3t "o ?'5o C IMA 1 950
18* r,«u t ?ou«G cirv uf t I* 1 IN It 1<iPo LHMP 1 971
S3P. tltNivta Jlffa c c c«hp it UN It 7o»8L i rcowi S» 551 SlL 1935
76? C k n « « 1 33 ! IN It 1^91 CH'lP 1 9?'
3? ell ison 1 n r. r,gn 38 UN 1 6 aa«Ni 0«t Nt 'S3 8 '» CHrtP
6.15 ill Pout" co 1.-? ? UN ?i «ussi 8«/FL 1« 7*B 5 3<, S3?^9 1 98B •
51 Mir„E4T HkLi» MtMH .1lLl 8 1 IN it l3<i!»ol 19B0WU s- 79o 5*8 uf» 99i)fc 19UJ
913 H^UStV F9A.NICIS KtNMtuV F«ir«ClS 9 1 IN it 180<"»L 1 3«0f
L
St 1H b»v JF.V 1959
59l» h»Mi«f;w o n ««l»l, H 9 UN it ">O^NL 4H«)Et St 7'o 8O0 1939
6ou iLl Pu«lt« CO G-1 11 UN ?t 7a<«L »HiFU Nt ISi 6'0 S3.><;8 1 Y8B •
?1009 New JtPsEY ZINC CO j-lil P»LHtH 15 UN Pz. SwScSt t>5l 8*9 CINC 1 98«
'«i' PlJ»lMl.TuN P4V1N0 1.0 I' UN it N4NkS« 1 19* (.HtiP iy?<;
609 ILLINOIS P09EN to hi d* UN it «?«L 17<U U Nt 7*<t 585 uK v 1 98»
2oS VaPnIK l 1 2 uNOXVILlF. CITy H UN 't. S«SkNc Mo ?«9 b C 4MB 1'I87 H39
398 V«9ivFrI KIJMP CO 3 KNOlVlLtt CITY i* UN ?\- ^kjl^lvt 50Fu »» ?5?5 35398 1980
ion KivOiVILlF CITy i* UN ?t StSf't 780 1 41 LXnP 1«9'
205 SwAtSON S 1 KNOVII LF CITY i* UN It StStNt 777 1 35o CH8P 1895
?lvJl« Nt» JtPStY ZINC J-lfc f»0 M rt 31 UN ?t N»NtS»Nt 7/5 839 uPu |98s
206 FL.L iSON Fk»NK 1 P»l>tN » F 31 UN ?L NtN« 7Pb \\?.i CHMP b't\ I9?e
21« LAPSPN a JON «»F.16« SlBYt»» J« UN ?L StStN. 7«5 S7J su
807 iLUNOIi PfwEtl cn • UN 31 8'Sl 8U-L St 731 b3o STL 1 98o •
606 ItHNuia pi. .Ex lii I» UN 3c SbHil 580HL NM 719 i,M ill. 1988 •
DEV = Devonian: SlL " Silurian, ORD Ordo»i





1 Seties |U. Ord I. CHMP Champla.







Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
ot ret. elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
Section (ft) (ft) unit pen set no. comp. logs
»«1S ItllNuIS PO*En (.<> l« 11" 5t OlNL 7S.iwL
4U NJ»tON NlttiAH i victnn jf an «:* 11« It HoflSL 1 /a«JEt
2*9 v»*jF>i .«>tL fu 1 BlLLl* MSFU L Ci'r 2S 11N it 40M.JI. t OSdi't
591 HtlLF* L J i N u B.-lA.. uLuIt tT «t £7 11" at IJ«»l JJtfFt
021 WINSLUM L ' i J.jm.SUN OUAnE i5 12N It
342 Ptfc*LtS.J btxVJCt tO i HATaGA lIU l* 12N ?L J5ififl'<l PrfBtfk'L
545 PtFNLtSS »EkVICL to l v iCIOkI A 1' I2N st 1SI»NL 1 JB«.Ft
i*i TnOnPt *F t L CU i LlTILC J Inf. lj»l tO ih UN It 53*St S7kt
24g trctlHPt «ttL Cg 2 LITlLt JOHN CuAL tO Stt 12N It J1«L 1«»^L
230 LAB»Oi» 4 b«UNaON s. f ILnUa <t 6 a»l i iB 7 IS* It JiBNl n«»t
HI PLtNLtSj StB^ICt L n I 41I.L»i»» OF Klu ILL 17 UN It HUL *l«'Et
230 juN t » etuis "ILCLA'NArlAN u" c IjN U i«»L i»««t
>4i LiN^St" »ttt o"ur. |1 SnAtFFfc* ION *» UN It.
-|97 HlUt' ABTEalAN BELL C 5 «. (1 oi i* IJN tE
•it i«i t Nt* Jt»»6r JlNC Cu JIT olSun t " a liN it.
25» JuHS SttlS ! IINElDA CIIY it, liN tt 19.JUNL 1 4fli>Bt
349 fcf-^ttSo »t«:vict t" AlIUNA til" 1« I3N it !f*BJh)L »i<li«L
34A l.«i>afi„ t«»U L AlTuNA "Iu« SfcrtuOL 1* liN St 757NL l«ii«L
2.J91N t*kSiiN nEll ru 1 r;t n »Gc t'«\« << liN at el^tioL li^^tat
N« »«J 5V jIl HH
St S.B4 ill \*W
s« Mo oS7 tlNC l^iaK 144e
N4S* 14J3 tMNP ("iia* HSlim <DS,;t 1 <<!
»<S o«0 Ct^C ?5^f» 191b
It ok 6*2 »Tt Mji l"<5*
S tNtS« r«< 15->o t««P l«il lllo
St rso 1«9 tNrlP 6'4' 1491
EdN« Mm 507 Sit Ills' : is*
St 7*0 bSS Jt» ll^^S i i*>a
Sn 7»2 iS<t ilt {**>* i«j
s*s uEv 14Sf
Nt 77* li*«l tM.lP 1 »*5
StSt 7 'J 5 /i> J»U 11><»
Mm olJ 3«ll tlNC ii>>ja 1 4»J
N.St 7*2 j'« tlNC ?l<«i* HSl
Nt 7*5 s»>a btt 44^^ I *a«i






OANNt Nrtt"»l» xnr B
«U»»fcN0»tt J»t«
HttjT j»" t S n
HELoT J»"tS
Httu' J»it s n
Mti u T J»"<ts n
Mti'X"*" & >«»tS10n





«Li'a» i « 4 *s»nt
NU'lH ItL G»S CU
NU"I" IlI !•«» CO
" i»"l,S(ji Ptf^n r*r
^INl^O" PtTKO InC
tuSltKN t'tlnO CU
Ct"'!"*!. Ill light co
Ct"TW<,L ILI LK.tlT Cu
ctNTs»L ill Li'iiT cu
'u«ol»0 <*irnOL»s l
«Ll SP»Cl cL«F* t
CHl^Ptx* L0*P
nu«Im ill CaS cu
CLM»*L IlL lISmT Cu
CtM»AL ILL HRHT Cu
ctM*»L III lig«t cu
CflHL Tl.1 Lir.MT cu
CEN!P»L ILL Ll(.nT Cu
CtNl««L iLt LIOHT CJ
CtKI"»l. t LI LISMt Cu
CtMB»L III lisht cu
CtNItfAL ILL UGnT cu
r.tM"Al. Ill t i&nT cu
tempal III i igmT cu
»Ur.«V FJWu Ll'lFo'UNt
"UHl.Ht.fi « <fcC*Lt^
CtNIBAL IlL I. If.nT Cu
CtNTPAL IlL IUmT Cu
ctNiBAL ill light cu
Wu^rJAKfl (. H
CtNTBAI. IlI LIGrlT CJ
v s t s uii.u tn
"L'Ut^ sTaNlEY
putsch jomn p






































































1 UN l« IldP".L riv-«L
IT 1'N 1* lil"oL iJOEL
Ifl 1»N lfc JiWSL 3Imi>L
1 16V In I15INL Jl<!*L
"> 1»N in 3jf«SL i«^FL
h 1«n ?< Ul»SL JIoFl
h 16N 3. IJWNL i^4»l
1 Ion 2» li«*L i^eFt
% ion J- 1iP4L JIoul
A ION ! liPNL iJ««L
1* ION ! li'NL i5*"t
14 t«N JK JJ^SI. il<J»L




St. 14N 1. 51»NL il»Ft
i 1 4N S- amnsL 94«JNt
s I'Y.V I« 8»al i I IF L
t. UN Sn I l^bl fcfc^FL
i 1 VN ?« 171A.SL 9"uFl
>i l»N '^
7 1 IN ** "tlBSl <f>IStL
T UN \. IWdflNl llbFt
7 1»N In J»Sr»L UbFt
r \fi '« l*il UBuEt
7 UN 3« icr^.L H'*L
T 1 VN 10 IB^Sl JkfL
7 1 HU Ik ll'Sl •J^iEt
7 1 <*N !H 12SSL i^bft
7 1»N In <>2INL IcJBj* L
7 \1N i» iBoL IM'L
r 1 <' Sn «.«B»|. lUFt
7 UN U /*iL A«) VL
1 I9N In *b^»L «0Wt
1 1»N In ?m"SL «0»'t
8 1 9N In 2UL 0Bm«t
9 19N In lii«NL !2»2Nt
II l*N IN 5»»L fl«ltt
A UN 1« 1»/7»L «oEt
8 14N 3« IP^iL Al.t
A 1 9N In liSSI H««l
1A 1 9N «w 'J'SL ifllJFL
17 I9N <w »PNL o*e»'L
17 I9N In MNL SBFt
M 14N i» IPalaL 7/Et
IB 1*N <» I07NL i?'ft
(1 19N In liSiL Blft
It 1 9N Un »4^SL iojwt
* ?«n 1 « 95P4L b^^BL
2« ?4N In »9i»St J'dfL
* Z*K >N li"JI. »Ft
11 *»N PN IJMNI. 5J<.ft
cian. CINC - Cmcinnatian Series (U Ord |, CHMP =
). CAM = Cambrian, and PC = Precambrian.
Sn 010 10«2 oIl 3u'Sb 1 <s» .
N£S« bit 1 oU »IL 4JP(J 1 •)*,! •
N.Ne »*> 1 tl>* sit 2n9o7 1 ISO •
St e\ •> Pj]4 LM.1P ^|'2B usi .
SxSa fc-« li*>< lit V 1S7J
b^N 1372 »lt sj'ioa I97J .
S»Nt i*S f\*» LMC.P 14*-* •
N« oir IS4» alL So9 c.», 197,) .
N«Nt 0^1 l»B8 sit ^/ ISA 1 470 .
0^/ 1 »7o sit W11 1400 .
So b«» li*» OIL Sol it- 14A9 •
nm (t^>« 1091 OIL l4So •
NNNt 3»i 1 e 1 «J olt J,i»H I4S1
ol» lt>7,J olt 10S39 14*0
S*Nt 0?^ 1 7 A* Jit Sn9 9 1 404
NtNt SSI U»<) sit < )». ^ 1 4S9 •
b»o Itl" tlNC S4'7» 19*7 •
s«s« S">1 l-)9o sit S4»(». 1 4AI •
A" 5" 1531 Jit S«lS<io 14»>b •
SnSn S<>» l«75 »Tt ' 9A>> .
NhNc 3*/ 1 3»l sit s, lib 1400 •
^t j'i 1 a7o ilt 147< *
St SB5 laSu sIl l-«7i •
Nt »7* l i i -1 1974 •
St i'o 1 u »tf bit ^«i4l A I4S0 •
N.'lt b'J„ 2U9.I C-<nP 1 <* 7 1 P 1 »5i •
NoNt b««) 131J olL S2S„S 1 4*o •
Nt i«t 2e«a t»HP S4'/B 1401 •
St J** l iij 1-.74 •
S*/ 1 J5o 1 174 •
bl/ 1i'l 1 174 •
St S'»i laBo I (71 .
St 57* ins 1 47 J .
StSt b»l l3»l !4»i »
Nm %!/ 14'e olt 1172
i>T 1«*9 1 < 7 1
No i»o 1 i«4 I47J •
N« •}*> IJ«2 147J •
Mn 5*"» ta«4 117 1 .
NN 2«6« C«mP P«)4b7 MM .
NtS* *>'.' ^02^ c»« ISB/2 14*0
S»S i»*«3 btL Hit •
N« S»2 1«>>4 1 17J •
Nt *•»! I4«l 19TJ •
S'« 1 4 VI alt -»«l1 37 1 ISO •
NC 0«» 1S«1 1 171 A
StSt )B« fill C-NP 19S9 «
St fc^B 1Mb OIL ISIol 19S9 •
s»st fcSb l»l« »Tl ISIbU 1 7S9
SnNfcMN SB« 1412 stl 401 JS 1 1*J










Total Age of ISGS
depth deepest sample Date Geophys
(fit unit pen, set no comp logs
,•"*» KILtY H«LP M
1119 M£L|)T J»Mt* '1
JUb «1U< PALPH
*0*ftS Ct N '»"AL IlL I IGH» CU
eta". V S l S l)WLu 1.0
aoo CEN|m»i III LlOtiT Co
5J9 Ct""««L ILL LlCnT Co
itS KL'UK jT«NL.6» «
&1i HUCK »ll»M f
1 KLtJN>L«-ljnl

















































440 c 9 |9»J
Mcdonough county
is* tlUl.Birr, ijr JOur l TKLlTTtH « tNi»lIH 9 l|N 1- JillYl 43IAKI. NxNxMt a" 445 CH«P 4 1 'o9 1»A)
104 "CCAUuMtY C F l ENlNft M I) 1) fc|M ;. Siqxl iltffL MtNfcNt b5rt 94( CHnP *5/l'' 1 (So
l ail HJX.KAN P(.Tr< LO I C1IPMAN «AtlE i* 4N ?n 1 J "INI iJ.H ^tNLNt b'l 940 t H«P *54»? 1*47 •
51* j.,«i«L,r) uttlMGt 4 1 "ULLE* 11 4N PM U'SL S^ U »L SxSxNt »5l o9,j ClftC 54^9P I960
1 1* UR.KAN PtT Cu 1 ilLut" i* 4N 2h 99 "vL »4ilu L ^ x fc i x (.45 740 ci»r *61rf' 1445
! « I A L »H H t a L "ATL B JAi/ it 4N ?w ». 615 »ra CINC 1914
la? M»jLt r r j » * ma»hy cLfllrltH 1 .1 A 4N ! N»4x d»i 0^1 Llur
t ion rtxTlLK L»l t 1 HJW.iMAH U 4N ^x »1«NL i^OFL MtSxWt *4i! 10/5 LMl.P *4">9 < 1*43
4/4 scTl^lf.h n h i H^Lin™ 18 4« 3« $i»»L i'*WL SxSxMK 54» 41/ cn.c SweXi?) 1 Ykll
lit •L»oLl-Y Lriio I bayiono JtSafc ttl 4M !x iif'<L aSoxL N x S t fcl x Bl » 915 LHMP S4}4t 1949
10" Bel" LITt UlL \ "HLtNtuSn a tLUMi; it 4M 4« fcix»'t 52a 1914
id/ HaCo^ » S ) r,r,».jT fADi.faT it 4N Ix Ji^SL OX..-L Nt5x 514 UINC 19?a
!« BACON tf S g ttx»"iT Ea»NfaT it 4N !h SASESt k^m *«i UtNC !9?a
1»4 I GXA14T NNlSI it «kl ^x StNxSt 5'«. 5'J CINT 19»5
la* n»'i»l A H 1 CADtY FHAnCU it 4N in 4»»S1 <*3FL Sx4x 5*«> 590 alu 1941
US "t'al tY CM«S 1 CLfc" M tjNj 4*9 4N Jx Jjaal 1IHEL StStMt b"/.! 495 Lt»C )4Jb? 1949
194 CLfASY KM iNC I wir.AtHT i" 4>a 1. Si'»NL HOWL NxAtAx 515 440 Lime 5/3i4 1 <xo
lo9 (it" CITY utL CO I F 0.41 EM « 10 4M 1« SkKc 5^o 0*7 1915
191 F9»n.4 Ft AL 1 Fj.slEM a n i? UN !x StNt 5*5 /">5 CMmP Sc4 1 9?4
HI* aHKEN ALtXANOE* M 1 FuSltx rlAxt ia 4N 1« ?1 IMI t'ffl. SxMc 5*5 41a LMelP 5«^4 1 440
J19 omiu u r u C° I MCDANJllL 1 J 11 4N !« N.^lt %*i »«) lmhp 1914
I9« HATu^ ^ ? 1 V«Il t/M4 it 4N In NtNtNt «M 545 Of V 19?a
19J W4I.TEHS r E 1 TxIi>ELL m iJ 4N j* 1J1SI lt«fL sesenx hxn 1019 L"«X|P 1 l*b4 1 9X0 •
5 rtACu* * S 1 SIOhFaIiC. i5 4N Ik NtNxMt »»s 440 aR Uo4 19*5
(I Hfcf.U* 1 S 1 S! rust*. INC. }! 4N in S.NxMt S '<> bl* all. 4 J ' 1 4*4
5 ru"LtK nUr»lt» » CMUa 1 4|QMfiAlr,li E 1* 4N <- A-d'al 6»vEL StSx b4« 7<I0 1 1 «iC 14J9
194 Pt6tN|Mt" P * 1 MtiigN hxs E M ? 4N 4. 461NL px.ji-i. At jAtf /»«- L-HP /4«4 t94(
5 b llXtLNCtAl* « Ut»N r,«T»FtTr. ISSAt ? 4N 4t> StNA9«4x 5*4 485 Ot Y 191S
OOlrl i-ilu ufL LQ 1 L»«LtX - 1 <|N u * Nt 4* 519 a <>' 1 91 4
195 HuSnNtlL J B 1 NtU L »r,D a 4N Urn JJ/Sl /«<!xL St^t 5«5 4W LInC I4a«i 190,1
!<!» wnllF E 1 BtLL a 14N Ax Ii«NL iJmwi. NxSxSx j»a 5)0 LtNf *6lst 194e
4/U MtAsltY CMAplLLS t "Asa a 4N 4x JiUNI iJuEl, NtNwSx 5x5 a«o 19».J
414 MUtlaON A MANSFttLU ? MS) UAL,' a 4M Aw !i*H, 54»«IL NimShNx 5 - (? 54w all I4tib
l/o GaSLM J t «Klt » 1 WAV 4M 4. )i»Jl il»FL StSxNt 54b 445 LI"' 4j7b7 14*i
So/ Cult » 1 1 h-ILl! AMa j l. 4N 4x ?VH»M( hltfWL »t S»«i 5I0 \jV v 1 91c
5e8 CuLt i i j MlLl,t*Hli 4N 4> JfKxlL <!a^«iL »t4t 5/» 411 ilFy I Ht
161 CUlt a a J M.LLlAMi n 4N l> Mi-ai 8"«<Fu 4«i utt 1 »1»
go9 Faiii,i*NFh L '1 1 «tCx 4* 4x 1I«SL J'.'ft SESkNx b«b 5*H lInC l9bi
»/1 .IuMmSun J P ? xtCx 4N 4 H li«M 3<J)FL NtMx4x S49 440 0F» 1 9XJ
50/ "ILttM YlCTUS F » hi 1 HcCK 4N a x Ji^SL «J*<*L NtSx s// a'/ LMrtP 14AJ
1911 CLtAHY Ptl I*C 1 uami^lS 4N 4- Ja'-al JlO'L S«S«Nt 5*0 /S5 C«MP labj* 1 <xo
19/ kL'i"u a, uTrftxS * *iLLlA"a J L 4N 4x tu.'aL i'if.L StSt 5I14 4/ / jfy 1 9 1 J
|9b «C«al tY f riij t NuJ.HrX n r 4N 4x ?a«-.i l*iFl Mx»t 3 x,l ill <jt V 144«
199 UrtlU UlL CO 1 omin J w 4N Ik St^tNt 5 h l 51 / ot. 1914
159 HtlNt-K tU-UAaCH J 1 "ll.lllns 4M 4m 1JBNI JIO'L Mt^t^Jx 5*5 4«5 LI~C mat I9aj
<*0» »iNUr»l)tN HKOa 4 Ln 5 woHiNaon 4N 4X ItOfii Ci3<-XL NtSt 515 4JJ oE« 1 i\ 4
HI FAl'L^NEH l h t Mii.ulna UN 4w JlPINL <il»»IL HV» 558 44b o»-
»
114(9 I95e
*«.« UxSLMtt 4 Cg J £ ? P»YNt T C 4N )• S..*xSl 411 4*» lit . 1914
*0* U»SL«tL a fg J t 1 PAY.Ml T C »N 4 4 4xjx4t 5lf • 1. uFa 1914
*.l5 lnllnUtN hH'Ja A LO 1 Ju'UNSUN 4N Ox MtJt 514 4!* of« 1914
i.f) HMTll uU LH f HJ'JMTt JllnH 4N In St4t5x all 44a OF « 1914
levoman; SIL = Silurian; ORD Ordovici
. Ord ), CAN = Canadian Series (L Ord)
an, CINC = Cmcmnatian Senws |U. Ord). CHMP = Champlair










Total Age of ISGS
depth deepest sample
(ft) unit pen set no.
Date Geophys.
comp. logs
2w4 UnSUHtU « Cu , t 1 PAr^t T C 9 4M 4k StSwSt 513 4S] uEv 1*14
i*\ HtASLtV CnAS HuSnNtLC 9 4N a- t»5Sl. 4<>fU Nt 525 884 uE» 1437
52' HAHAtnO.v ulc tO 12 PAYNE 9 4N tn S-!c 455 UEv
4l» HUDSON * "AnSF IlLu 1 HUwI\S 9 4N 4k Ji^SL 3J»EU StStNK ill 51b CtaC 54517 19*b
20' 1/ETI8 waLIEh PuSi J « a «N 4. la/sac 25oEu NK 5b5 5lB ClNC 144B
mt HULOEHMaN 1 1 «KUI»"!> K C * » U i «N 4. ItldbL J83WU N« 52b 52B uE» 225^9 1453
b4e UaCrttu 1 1.0 Kttn U A I* 4N 4. Sk J.Nk 545 4T» UEv 1415
20*61 UHlu uIl CO 1 1 WcAk a u e «N 4k 22*.'4L 63<iEu StS* 539 b<90 uEv 1914
b45 Onlu ulu CO 1" utAn n u 8 8N 4k Sf NtSwse 5b* 51b UEv 141b
511 « 4 * »ssuc GuSUN 1 »N 4. 3JBSC 33«IWL Sk'-kSk 582 saj uEy 1**0
bll HUDSON 4 HAvSFltLU OUlNCl 3 4N 4k 33H41 i3«"L SwNa9t 558 b8io CtNC 52449 nao
2J9 Ot*ALb nV BlO ScEu C 1 HASISJOR M u 4 rt 4k 25^NL i»««i Sc 5'5 b!2 UlnC 1434
218 Only ulu CO tf&An J n 4 4N 4k StNa 546 49b 1915
let SPIcauEK " M ntGAXnO 1 4* Ow 33HNL i3fft N t MtSt 59b 7019 Chmp ailBl 14*2
«.) OnI u ult 1.0 haNISuOk n 4 4N 4» NHS»St S8i 778 CHnP 1914
591 Onlu ulU uO MiEnS J i 8 (IN 4k aai"SL IIJBWL N» 512 uE ¥ 1915
("i" ObIO uIl C n u-11 Pu»'iOuTn xAIEM l-UuOU 5 4N 8a J765NL ?5FL NK 5b4 a9a UF< 1403
;«' Onlo ulu CO w-^ PuVnnjTM wSTEk t-tonu 3 8N Ok 89SNL 832wu NL JH1 o9 D OEV 1903
248 Onlu uIl un x-ie PuvnOuTn n/. [Eh FLUOU s 4N >K 1329NL 422WU Nt 5b5 4«5 UEv 1983
289 OHICI UlL CO H-U Puvnoutn «aiEh ELOOO 1 8N IK 17<HNL 80bUC Nt 5bO 49l uErf 1403
2in Ontu utu CO 1 I V«UM tit 5 «» 4k 2^Ht,L 1 12«fC Sh 513 CInC 21 1432hi H«Z t tlT J h J i h a lufADut.. 1 nuS 5 »"l 4« 22«aL 22*wu NtNt 58b 53B UEV 1*14
233 L.^ulNF OIL * GaS «-s nC^AOuEi muS 5 4N 4k bo'^oC 128U <IU Nt 5'6 52» uEv 1914
232 Cilulnfc UlU * GaS 7-s XCFAOUfcN IHUS 5 4N 4a " 2o"NL 1 2S0WU S.VL 5'o 513 UEv 1414
215 Onlu ulL CO 3oK nt^uB^C^S E H 5 4N 4. 132BNL »«.'! L Nk 5'3 5Bb uE» 1442
as LAMot.TuN 4 «A«*EH: nTEKJ J M S 4N 4k 2t)!*NL i3«.»U NaSt 5'b 499 UEv 19|8
238 L««uiNt oil it GA< 12-S Muf«Ouk« muS a 41 4k 2ld<?Nl I2««)FU St«t 5'2 58B JF» 1414
2U OMlu Ulu LO hcnjRICsS E ft 5 4N 4k MtNa 5" 519 UE« 1414
229 OHTU utL CO ii «uFAOuEN MUS 5 4N 4k l9oSNL 191HU Nt 55b aSj CI'^C 9533 1983
245 Onlu ulu CO u-ia Purnoutn «ATEH HUOU 5 4N 8» 1324NL 25HC Nt 5b« o98 Ufv 1983
211 HtASLtV CMAs HAlUH "i »M 8k 85«SL 15.4HU S« 515 48« UE V 14S7
244 Onlu uiu CO 9»< Pu»nOuTn ha TEH FLUOU S «M 4k 88HNL 2SE U Nk 5»» 5B»i uEv 1983
283 OhIu Ulu CO P-ll Pu»nOUtn hatEh FLuOU «. 8N 4k 1»85NC 83bFL Na 5'« 49» uE v 1981
1*9 Onlu ulu Ln P-9 Pu'^OuTn «4ttH ELUOU •, 4M 4k 87PINL 840fU N« 5'* bai OEv 1 483
21* ontu otu co i» HtNJPiCHS t H S 8N 4k 15H5NL ieaFu NN 5»B 5^2 UEv 4530 198J
218 Onlu ulu C" 19 HfcNJUlOS f. H 1 4N Ik 1»7SNL 23J-C NtN. b*b 495 UEv 1984
2l» OnlU UtC CO i8 HtNjBICAS t H 5 4N «» 94»NL iltfl NtNa 5'4 498 UE 1 1 I9b8 1445
i»i Onto utu CO ,»-ll PU»'10uTH »AttH (•Lunu s 8N 4k 87a:oL 4S0-L StNK S'l 484 UEv 1981
28fl Onlu Utu CO •»- 1 a PuVnOJTn «»1Eh FLUOU •i 8N 8a l?9aNL 45bwu NtNa S'J 891 of. v 1485
219 Onlu Utu CO N«4 PuvnOutn «ATEft FLUOu 5 8*4 K 95ANC 45b'Wu NEN* 5'4 495 UEv 1985
218 La^oFhTuN l 81 »»EN 4 HTEHS J M J 4N 4. 24MNL i8«fl. N«St 5" 499 uEv 14|4
7 OnlU ulu cn 31 nCFAOut"* I f ^ 8N 4K NaNt 5'b 586 Ct™r 1409 1434
217 C»"o£nTJN « Ht«HEN MTEHS J « a 8>< Ok bbBML ifiivt. St 5*2 491 Of y 14| 4
22' Ha'uE 1 T J a t N H 7 hcfaouen r«os a ON K 2l«l»NL 22'iFu N.NE 495 DEv 1914
2i* LA M bEHTuai * 8« *HEK J M»£^S J H s 8N 4k 221NL 'Tiwu N»St 5»8 51ri OEv 1918
221 MAZtMT J a a w H 1 MCFAOQIN tHyS a 8N Ok 22«SC 22ijuu StNwNt 5»b 588 OEV 1418
224 ha'lE IT J a * » H 8 nC^ADutN MuS s 8N 4. 22«SL bbiluu "•KNt 5'» o9a OEv 191 4
as UZuf'T J 8 t W H 1 MC^AOuEN IHUS 5 8N On 2(JHHL 2»^WU NwNt 5'b 58b 191 4
n\ U»Mu!NE OIL * C«S h-J nC^AnuEN |nu» 5 4N 8n 2^("NL 5fft9WL, SNNt !'i 89J OEv 1414
a* LAr-Ut.vF nn n (AS u-1 "u^AOutN TnyS S 4" 4k 201SL 4 Ic'-U SoMt 5'e 58b OFV 191 8
22* Onto ulu C n nC^ADutN THUS a 8N 4k PJ^NL 220FU NtN»>l£ 5'8 589 OEv B
as H A?Uf'lT J R A M M S hufaouEn thus 15 4N 4k 22t"NI bbulwu NoNt 5»S 492 OEv 14*4
a* Ontu Utu CO 4 1 HtNuRJCrtS E M 5 4N 4 K bOBJL 233hu SEN' 5bB 488 UEv 1485
214 OntJ Ulu CO t*0 ntNjPlCuS E M s 8N 4k U15SL 232«L StNw 5'2 495 0E« 1 l9bl 1 405
59* Gt" city ulu co a HATCH a 4N 4. 1 iUSL baii^u 521 43« uEv
•>"»« onlu utc CO N-ia hcnupicrS t H 5 »H 4k 1295NL 45ok, U NtNa 5b9 491 0E« 1445
593 Onlu Utu C 1 ^•9 "tNUHlC*S E H 5 4" 4n 83"Nl 85b«U NtNK 5bb 094 OEv 1 ->45
171 LAHUlnF QIC * GaS r.u 1 »uEAHut.» IHUS a 8N Ok 161NL 180-u ShnE 5M 49o uFv 1414
2*8 Ontu Utu CO 14 ua^ro J • 4N 4k 20"SL 532FU StNwSt 538 4b8 OEv 1437
2b/ OMlu UIL CO IS JA«»li J 4N 4k IH^NL 112HU N«NtS« 51B 434 CtNC 19«» 1936
2bb Tt«nILL ET AL TnOS 2 EuBanks Juhn l> 4N 4k NwSt5a 512 425 UEv 2t"b2 1437
its Tt-B«lUL El At. TnOb 1 EUdANRS JuHk k 41 Oh 2U»1L I^bEl NtSeSK 54<) 4b7 OEv 19(0 14Jo
2*a SnOkOln sons H0II4S J b 4N Ik •/.<« 5"b 42^ OEv 1414
2*3 S.vunUf* BaOs •lUlNG S B A h U M Ok NhS« b«e o2b OEv 141 8
2b2 Si<f,*ntN hhO^ HOI»S ^ UN Ok SkNk b w b 427 UEv 1 41 4
2bt plvm"uTh utu < uAo u 3 HUt.JG J h 4N 4k N t N»Sa 5»9 435 uFv 143b
2bC CuCnO»Mt * o 11 Hui.ir. J > ilM 8» 29?SL 512HU Na 430 utv »*l 3 1981
259 Cu^ni-ANt a 3 lfl MUtNG J »i 4N 4k UiTSL 1 13b«u Mm 434 Of v 1980
2b* SnOaOtN bkOo f'JNN * 4N 'IK 1 B^NL 2lbEu StNt 492 OEv
255 SN"i«OfcM HROs Cvl* b 8N » 2tH'0L <8b^u StNt 4b5 ufv 1414
<:* SNO»OtM BKOj Cu»HK B .; h 4N In if it. 22UEU Sk'IL 51b 51.J OFV 1*14
251 Onlu Utu CO lb CU»H« B J b 4N 4k ?HfNL 15BWU SaSt 54B 4b2 UF V ^258 1937
2sa OHIU Ulu L-C' 24 HlNNlc J b UN 4k 25"4L I5«wu St Nk bit) 43b Of v 19^7 |v 36
2b 1 Ontu UIL CO 23 ai4-.it J 6 4N 9a 3P»L II2WU StNK 5«9 45b UFv l*M 193o
ban SNOwOtN K""j HUINT, S a * V ru *. 4N 4 k NtN»S» 4?7 OEv
bl' ouhacteh i j DUWAC IEH a 4N 4k 3J»nl JIbFc StS- 531 4*5 OE v 19*9
•34 J CaLuIhAn « PEa 9 SOn i HJElNta HEIRS 6 4N aw StNtS* 5«9 4$8 UFV 193b
s«a ("aLuThah 4 PEA «oOn 1 HUflNU HFi»» a 4N 4k SkSk' K 5" 9 0S1 OEV 191b
581 SNDwCtN MHOS Cu»><l< » J b UN 4 K 1»"nl rf^tfwu SK.St 547 oa» UFv 1914
b39 Sl«0»»tN nada j UO 1 CU'HK a 4N 8a 14'«NI. a«,.fi NwSt sao 4*7 UFv 1414
b4* SPENSt tT «u HutnG J a 4N Ok a«;?.s(L l5«iwu N.Ik S « 5»a 435 uE v 1917
bb4 TtHnluL M »L tnoi J HuGHHANnS JUHN a 4N 4- 2a»NL 55«Eu NEStSa 5P4 484 UEV 1 43/
•54' PU'MOuTn ulu « utb C 8 HUlNG J a 4N 4k lissi llHEL SkMk 5^9 43b uEv 1 43*
So9 PU'nOuTn ulu 4 GAS C o HuIi»S J a «M 4k 1 14NL 71BEU NkSk 51» 4)5 143/
• 548 Pu^wPUtn ulu < u»o C 5 HUlNG J a 4N 4k U»Nl 4l«(Fu NtN^Sa 5«"9 437 OEv 1437
5b2 Sfhr.St tt »U HutNG J a 4N 0. 2l»NL 150HC NxN.Sk 5"9 485 OFv 1437
551 SnlOnOtN 8nOS huInG J a 4N On 58' 4S4 uE v 1414
bb» Onlu ulu cn jAPvta j a 4N 4 k N.St 51b 4*» 1414
54H SNO^DtN a«n» Cu4HK b J a IN 4k 1 a 'SI. 8bFC S.S.Nt 525 483 uF V 1414
biS Ontu Ulu uO .IA»VtS J a 8N 4k N.SE 5«S 4«1 14|4
SSI SPFNSt tT «u MOlNG J * 4N 4k 218"NL 41 B» C 431 OFV 1938
258 SnOnUCN BnOd A CO * ruNN b 4N 4k Si«SI. 22«JFu NtSt 5*' 449 OEv 19)4
25' s^naOui a^ns < CO 5 CUM.» a 4N Ok tb»>SL 22«)fu NtSt.St 5*3 4'5 uf V 1414
20893 S^OnOtN 8»0s 4 CO 11 Cu»HK B J a 4N* 4k aE NaSaNt 5<U 83B uFv 1 415
20868 ontu ulu c n 12 46'MNlL JOnN a 8W 4. tain 22bhu S.N.Nt 511 48b OEV 1418
4 05 SnO»0tN B*0» 4 CO 2 CUNN a 4N Ow 8J1SL 5bEu St 53b 4*5 OFV 1918
20*79 OnlU ulu C'J 19 HtVUmCK J a 4N Oa 14HSL 81«WU NaNL blB 439 uEv 1915
12' «t»SLtv CnAKCtS J KtWHEK not H ? «N Ik 99BNL 33pF.U St > iifl 4(13 •uE v 1456
111 "t'SLtv CMAauES ? PATUln JOHN 7 4N 4 k ^'JUNL 99<lFu St 43u uF V 19S4
112 "t*SCt» CnAriut s 1 PATION JCInN 7 4N Ok 330NC ><9bFc St b«l 427 OEv 1458
2*9 8t41 kl J t «U'» JOrt j4 '>KAuOr HtlPj 7 4N 4k 8flHL 155Eu Sk' . 51 B 435 0?v 1811? 1 486
2/1 CtMlSUN 1 J PATfON 7 4N aw 9»SSL 55bwC Nt 427 OEV 14S5
DEV » Devoman. SIL - Silunan. ORD - Ofdovi
Series IM. Ord I CAN - Canadian Series (I Ord
cian. Clf
I.CAM
C = Cincmnatian Series (U, Ord
.). CHMP =







5b7 "nlQ OIL tO
585 MtASl£Y tl AL CMAS
475 MtHHKt* JUHH
476 EtTlNii t' »L
4/4 ElT.nu tT »u
475 tL'INu tT AL
474 KU»N UB HtP[
4/« OK'toS E R * "A^Lf
4/7 HI lNu C 1 »L
146 laMbahI dale £
14,5 LAMoAPT DM £ t
446 nAUiaOiitP L V
561 EMEkY « M»H()FN t
4bB C Al ulnAN » 4PcN(.EM
558 EtTjNU PHILIP 6
4b9 WIPlLuCh o F
IbS SlPuGuIn » 11
-»C haRkTSO.. L n
479 Hi»«isn, C n
c-a? Si.OnntN sroj 4 t"
401 HtHMKtM J
4»7 niR£PACrt d F
485 SMlnOEN HPOs i LO
rt) SNOnOtN BPOa » CO
483 SNn*ntN hphs t CO
498 onlu uIl Lii
483 callIman J 1
464 MLAuLlSIEn jIl £0
4bP TnPMPar1.« jOrtN
i»« TnCnP&ON » lallaman
bbl nwlu uU LO
5b5 JACisSJN pjLlIam
ub« »«»»TnO« OIl CO
486 SNOnOLN FjP0TH£P5 &
49* Si»UnL>LN BnOa
4*9 MlAsLly ChAs
49U LAMoEnT JaLL C
49' CJLE n I
49? CULL tT tl • I
491 SNO.ntN rtpns CO
M>« CuLt « I
560 CuLL * I
518 HylljOw 6 mauSFIlLu
tt* ynlu nil LU
5o7 LuLt n I
499 MtiaLL* Cn«»
II! SLPGGiatN a M
SOI «I"lF.Y ijOnE Syn
SoU «£AjLlY Cnlj
lb6 C.KOvfa F fJP»c.ST c.
•9* piPlEy jOmF SYN
lit ALEaHlRt 4 bRJ«tS
497 PIGLET U 0"F SYN
496 LAMuINE OIL T«|iJST
495 La"u!n£ OIL TpUaT
47S Ht Ail cT C"Aa
)l) JUHrySuN I P
,1D\ HljOSQn 4 MANSr-ItLU
b/B MlAsLlY trua
5b9 Mc.Aal.tY Ci.Aa
3«)4 SlInF. y "Sot* OIL
34? "tiSLtY CMAS
3vjS HUI.l/tHH»N A J
Sl« Gt> CITY ulL CO
si4 muISHn n r, 4
471 S.iOn'lEN SnOa
4/4 SnOpUEN Hhila
4/5 i,6' riTt u Tl. cn
J^ti MyniaF-HljamPT Oil. LO
i^5 M nkt-Mu»NEY UlL LO
S41 Cu'MSuw o«In
ill (intU UlL Lf.
i»B "LTCHLSaljT * PISMt
518 flrlTO OIu CO
J^T wnl I t f u&»"
1«)9 Unlo jIl LU
j«I« LAWbFkT OALt L
1 is t;Hi-vEa i-n^FST E
H? la"BFkT dai t £
111 LA«oEHT OAL£ £
(|H I A"Bt«T OALL £
409 HulljON 4 riAMSFl£Lu
/4^ rA»LSJN JuH.i £
4^«i5 N£» .Ic'aFY ZINC CU
111 Villi *
l*S ClFARy 4trB [NC
519 TAI tlOl L


















Quarter Logging Total Age of 1SGS
of ref. elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys
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WALIEm MPs C 4 bPAOU



































































4 Fuf.ATe LAPI. * r,»FnDO
1 FjGAT£




S mlCuTlMan J L£0
1 HLCUTCHAN u F
I MLCoTLHAN J L£0
1 ALFafflPt.
J MLGiNwIo »AHP t N
4 MCGlHuIs PAkPlN
1 MCRlNnIa *ApRtfl





I puplLl F »
I PuHlSuN J
1 1MM L
DEV Devonian; SIL - Silurian; ORD Ordoyn
















lan.CINC = Cincinnatian Series |U. Ord I. CHMP = Champlan
,






MANSE t£LD 4 WtLLf'AN
MA.^SF I£LU I PLLLHAN»
I.RJVES 4 mlElpuy 05CAP































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































u55 CTNC 18456 1'OB























































Logging Total Age of ISGS
ref. elev., depth deepest sample
(ft) (ft) unit pen. set no.
Date Geophys,
comp. logs
122 u n k oil company
119 R N > Oil COMPANY
642 ri»iJui J i
S F^ULt» N 5
20649 'ISMfx * ^
3id i M4r.ivO1.ia heir cc
402 MaGnOlIa kEIR CO
it! m«gnoui« pei» cu
5D« magnolia peir cu
405 MunlL ok cu
317 S*Wl»FxT » MlOONaLF
20802 jaoe oil co
181 SCRUGGIN 1 H
SO; FRAoT «HLLI*M
an JuNtS EI »L EO
321 VcHE wALIFk
J£? RANCRuri L 4 tfOwMAM
19? HIL PROuUCERS SYNyH.
151 ClE"A»T Pt'TX INC
609 MJLLER OIl i UA*
419 «lL utKS H G
325 »L»"1u!n wE L L Cu
515 HILlEKS * G
129 MlCufcr " J
it* Onlb ulu LO
472 «IUU fl O LMtSltK
in Salmons glfnn
596 TAIdOI l o
326 HfcNSlt* H J
327 !n4tftf« FRAN* A
1JT FM0nM t L1 ALI=»tU
177 UOSmNlll J
1 } h Fx0nM t L [ ALFRtU
Id S fKOni-t.ll ALFRtO
146 CLFa'Y OTl CO INC
49/ FKOMMtLt ALFRtO
336 coR«v h »0LLES'0Nt
5<»8 FWOMHtLI A
3j» sai "Ons Glenn
33' HULUEK.MAN A J
1*9 CLf.A»V PEI JNQ
20846 Nt« JtRofcY llHZ CU
2id6/J New Jt«ar> iinc r.u
499 MyURNlNG „ rt
1 Id BuSnNtLL J Y
» it»T RU8ISUN * F
407 *u LL""lP«N»
and lo^aN a m
aidR Ot«.ALo nYojKii) Sttu (.
«89 MACOMB SEwER PIPE Cu
aiu MeAsLcr r.MA«Lts
<i t i FwOnHtL r ,»LE»tO
4«j6 VaKNEK wELL * PuMP L
136 HJCKt Y.M.J,
an L)tC*fci<, *,»,
ai6 ctN|»Ai. Ill publU a
414 CtMlRALlLL.PUB.aEKYl
*i<* faith oh. cu,
'44 CtNTRAL IlI PUBlIl 4
/4a CtMPAL ILL PuHLlt i
20815 CtNl Ul POtf aEwV
746 CtMRAL III PUBLIC 4
69' CtM»AL TlL PjhlIC 4
tit ccn'pai ill publIl s
nt ctNi«*L III public s
145 S10wEw,utNE
423 BwUnInGa.M.H,
111 CtNI»AL ILL PUBlIl J
20788 C 1 P s
20769 c I p s
M9 ccnibal. ill »ublK a
20/8' C I P S
tit NuPTHtHiv OROlANLE, In
il* ctNl»AL ill pub st«v
Hi clnibaL III pub st«»
2k)'92 C I P S
2uf9t C I p S
69a ctNt»AL III p Jb StRv
20790 c i p s
<<<« Ct.MH»L III po«lIl »
itn ctNiiAL 111 puhlIl »
121 1tRKli;K,W f 9, JR.
HUla Nt< JtRiFY Hue
6»1 C I P S
una C I p S
e>tf/9J C I P S
r25 central ill public s
69ft CcMRal III PUB StRv
*v)I CtNIRAL IlL PU9 StRv
PkJOUJ CtNIRAL I t l. PUBLU
lit CtNIRAL UL PUBLIL 4




a26 JjNtS, Ellis f.
2B»I» CtNtRAL ILL PUB StR^
aj« vaRivEh ^Ell * Pump l
4J9 vapnEit »iEll * Pump l




I HOR.MM LE*I4 i%











1 8t»K» JOHN 1
i kjllju»ua«( n
1 MASON ClAxEnCc 19
1 KmlSf GtUKUt I?.
1 MLCL'JRf LtE ?
1 mqcluke a
1 M U BB»» ft




1 r, U Y FhAhCiS
1 wcBd lOmm
1 HU V I MYrfOt,
I JOH.MSUN
622A K14i.tN fcLZIt













1 JONcS E M
1 MARTIN
M-l % AUL I L
n-15 RJEou»M
SaRuOLPm l"mm h s
1 TmOkMan J
t e a ft r ! ,\
1 Shannon
1 8uEau»M
1 "tLCH JyMN F"
HUNT tT Al J »




CITY -F L L
2 ICE Plant * t L,L
1 CtvilRAHLL.PUS.
1 RaCU'j
4-46 EO"U'GTUN E B
4-aT EuOlNuToN E H
4 M l& KNAPPtNoFBGtR B
4-45 JftMtS JASUN





4-31 BARRY M A
4-45 KJTLM OAWt
4-aft CITY OF MACOMtf
S-cfT >jr U M UAVc » SON S on
3-41 K1TLM OAYt ft 6N
1 CnAnPlON.^.t, 9
4-2! CrlA^PiON URLO 9
4M-« JuNtS ALLtN 9
4.42 MALOTI OLIVt* 9
4-49 CITY UF MACOBtJ 9
4.3H CMArtPlON 0»L0 9
4-43 JUNtJ ALLtN 9
4-efS MoGtiES MAITiE IB
4-26 <1TCH CnAHLtS IP
I luY.W.E, 11
M-l« RuEtfUSH j|
S-39 r I T Y gF MACUM 9 IS
4-51 M t NuEi.M«LL rfciTti 16
J-44 CITY UF MACU M 16
S-29 MtKlN JlLft 16
4-36 MtNcENALL ft 1 1 I
M
jo
4-35 HUKt uAll uRu 17
4M-B naCuMis LITY OF 17




I MACOMtJ SEnCH PIPE CU 36
1 ROBlRlt.S.e, 18
4 M 14 *5
VILLAGE OF PRAtptlt L 1
VILLAIN OF PRAUIt C 1
3 BuftMNtLL Cirr wtLL 33
1 BJSMNtLL LlIV HtLL 35
























































































































































DEV = Devonian. SIL = Silurian; ORD Ord
Series (M Ord, ); CAN » Canadian Series (L. Ord
ician. CINC = Cincinnatian Series (U. Ord), CHMP =

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Total Age of ISGS
depth deepest sample
Ift) set '
445 CuL IEUl.m. t. 1 BontN.MATl
44b Vt' IE ,N4L \t« 1 HuE0U5H,C»Pu
2o»b4 CtMHAL ILL PU8 StHV t>Mia C"E»iOn£|h
adbbS CtNTRAL tLL "UB StHv 3*13 rnEnO«tlH
447 «tlK«tN, JUHI9
1/0 MuNISuMtKT.ttlLl
b82 C 1 P s
b«J C I P S
ho" C I V S
'I/ CtNTfcAL ILI- PuH St»V
M» CtN|«AL tLL PuHLlt 3
1 J 3 »uMf'UMt»Y ulL
J«« HtMMfh M U
14J STONE* Ijf.ryE
1\\ CfURAL III pub StRy






S-7 Tk PRuCIOk tNuOw^tNI








J«i" ClMnaL IlU Pu« Stfv s-c!l CMe«ri»ktH MARrtY
»12 Ctnr»»l IlL Pu« StRy
;i<i GfcNTHtL ILL PUHLlt o
J3« c I P S
'cM CuMRal IlL PUBLIC 3
lbel Stt'KFH GENE
93(» Cit-ili) ull CO
3b NALAfcx J i>
3S H«Ii»LINt u I I
?U»1» CtM ILL Kljd jtwV
JeS C I P S
»»s CfiBAL III pu«lU s
6«' CtNIPAL ILL PUttL.lL 3
fmb central III pjhlil s
J39 C I V !>
jis tt'Jii-AL III public s
'3* CtM»AL IlL PuHlIL 3
^nia i f etNi ill hub ifcRv
2«)S«1 Ct.NI ILL fUtj aEHV
bs* CtN|P»L III pu»lIC 3
B»9 CENJRAL ILL PU«LlC o
leu C I H S
7df. CtMWAi. Ill puhlIL s
j|b cenir.l III pub StRy
?£!» ct^ifAL ill public *
b«n BL'NUnsVlLLe Oil. 1
til dmIu uIl LO
152 LUGAN OIL Cu
lit ClniraL IlL puBlIl a
b9W CtNIRAL IlL pu« Sl«
S«a Tk PRUCIDN tNUO»"tNI




1 HiTiyLAlN m M

















1 HAIiyLAlN u r
I PxhlTu» kt.DU«lHENT
1 ChEihOkEIH
S-3 CiENn»t Th maRHV





091 Ct N I»AI IlL PUfLlt 3 b-^a CALvEr<T LtE
re>> c I P »
b' saRuine oil
a / 1 Mxlu'-C K««« A
li|7 Ru8rj£'« xOUEx' »
030 Ktl lLk l t>
aiS CiiIlSUN » GESlEh n«C
1B(i »«HANrRClUl CHAS
?B»7^ NE" JtR*E7 llNZ CU
rte c I p s
2MBJ7 C 1 P S
/if CEMRAI. IlL PUP-LlL s
au»<(« c j p s
(,1J3 CtNIRAL IlI pup StRv
a5b NQH1MERN URjINAfyCE I
fti» «LArMHi«j»yjLLE oil cu
159 EutxEx JOSEPH
7j« C I P *
;l! CtM'AL ILL PUB Sl"«
^UH»» C I P S






1 "xlbMT L c.
G«IuG3H n K
1 RuDULPH








I Hl»n p INSvillE riT»
SM-t JtLLH F G
s<l «tL»H E r. ? N
arttj DUILEN J
s-b3 pxUlTuh EuDuWHEwT























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































DEV = Devonian, SlL = Silurian. ORD = Ordoy.cian; CINC = Cincinnatian Series (U. Ord .). CHMP = Champlai










Total Age of ISGS
depth deepest sample
(ft) unit pen. set no.
Date Geophys,
com p. logs
DEV - Devonian. SIL Silurian, ORD = Ordovi
Series (M. Ord.);CAN = Canadian Series (L. Ofd
can; C
l.CAM
INC - Cmcmnatian Series (U. Ord.),CHMP =
Cambrian, and PC = Precambnan.
149 t.EMLtS tin Lb 1- 1 NICHOLS «OBt«I 9 21N ? t 3scaL 330WL ShneSc 7 3i 1b4a Sib. 44371 961
406 MJCM»tt LANO » Lf4St OONOVAN M R 9 21N J E 99C1SL )'<I«L St 79; 1224 alL 96b
98 CA»lSON JoHn £ wOLLRaB J» 21N J t S108L lBiJEt St S J«« 791 12"2 alL 'Ht.nl 9M
to •«»ulu L L DONOVAN m r li! 21N 3 E Jiasc 99WWL 9« 801 1 IBS all. 44055 963 •
160 MCDtRMOl T * Cu J Ik wjolRaS f u ia 21N 3 t JJ0N1. 33HRL NmSmSc 800 123b SIL 4b7»9 964 t
54 UNION HJLL SCOTT N P ie ^IN 3 E 78NL 7/EL Nt 111 1251 OEv 37251 960 .
99 •«NulJ L CHUHBAUbH KIHtL 2 2JN 4 E 99AaL 33»)wl Nt 754 1298 STL 4«050 963 •
114 RANOAkL I'uN sretGt 8 21N a t RbWSL 33«)El SnSE 7 40 1<;70 SIL 961 .
193 91»I.I.lBj KF 4L t»T n o I T0C8E" *IlL1AH 8 22N l t 33BNL 3311WL N»NbN<. n8«. M90 alL 5l2h4 965
«o' mNbGfiBa REAL EaT * u SIOrtBtLF'It(.0 ULJVc 18 ?2N 1 E 33BSL J3t)F L StSuNt 04* 1409 alL 96b
IP funas r.xnvF oil » ga CKA»FoRO t *8 22N i E 33HNL 33^«L N^NmNa 7Hb 2115 CHMP 5344 941
97 ruvis c G H«Kt.R H R 34 22N 1 L 3JCINL J30WL 8m 710 148b blL 41891 961 .
69 UnIon mili. HALL 2 2<!N 2 t 25«aL MFl SrSE 77» 837 OF v 4KJ898 *
13H NU«|Ht.f».< pAalN UlL HALL 2 ?<;n 3 I 3i(1SL 33nwt SmSmSE M) 892 SIL 963
«u« NUKfHtdN oAblN UlL C 1» > HALL ? SiH 2 l 34nai. ilkiRL St 7 38 909 SIL 961 •
Hi liARkAnl) « "uiULtS MtCMERLfc 1? 22N ? E ?3«1SL 330RL SmNnS" 740 1022 SIL 432a4 961 •
102 DAVIS C G njsr 20 22N 2 t ?30M 1!»FL nenen* /91 1565 SIL 444J0 961 •
"111 BEAVER ROBERT LjCaS «•* 22N ? t 33«NL 13<1RL N*SESt 7S6 1550 alL 51770 965
If MCLtAN L" tUL & n»s RALUON ii 22N ? NwSwSt 707 2150 CMMP 11 914
9 Nu COMPANY > WALUOn il 22N ? t IkJGSL I^kJFl SE 728 l4»d OF Y 91b
A NO COMPANY CITT il 22N 2 SwSwSkSE 111a
95 StNTLtS n«iLb 1- I NJCnPuS MO-itRT 3J 2«;n 3 E 3jt'SL 33«llL SESxSn 7 1 e 158b SIL 43971 963
154 TKANS-AnExIcAN LAN" MIKtl RL« 4 22N 1 E 9<JI"NL 99«1WL nwSa ns 901 SIL 4bbw5 961
348 TxANS.AtiFRTLAN LAND 1 H»LL MH»J 5 2«!N 3 E ?3«"SL 33HFL SESESx 752 084 alL 4b2bl 961
•51 KOSbFLL ALVA , SHArFt.« IVAn T 22N 3 E 3J0ISL 33</fc L NtSt 753 1146 alL 196 7
391 NijPlHEBN bASlN UlL C J A0AI1S 7 22N 3 E 331NL i?«f L NES«St 750 o8b alL 5o5b4 1965 •
500 NUBIMlRn BASIN OIL C i AuA IS 8 22N 3 E S3»i»L 33eRL SES« 79u 664 ale 967
846 llU'lbf J U HAl L H 8 22N S t 990NL 13WFL NL 75i 689 SIL 197J
70 IJNTUN hjLl | HONOR 9 ?2N S E 3«>Nl ?54a«L St 8Hi 974 alL u*)597 961 •
419 PkIU B A U 8 PIERSJN 13 2^N 3 E 99HbL 99tfFL Sr 781 1002 aU 53478 196 7
142 9ULI0.. ito O'RoUXKt FRElOA 1" ?2N 3 E 99(>aL 130WL NR 8 •>£ 95b blL 44598 1961 •
JJ» BuLION L6U BRAIN 15 22N 3 E Nb'.ial i3«)RL N» 794 954 SlL 1961 •
09 MILL R»Ut> GranInG 15 ?2N 3 E 3i0aL 33dF L SkSESt 790 941 SIL 1961
90 StH«fn« uIl co «IA0OI.U FRtO l* 22N 3 E 3i«SL 99ijWL Nh«» 781 899 OF 17 44384 1961
91 St*AEKEx OIL CO riENtfy BROTHERS 17 22N J E JlfNL 33^FL NENE8« 77S 09b SlL 44367 964
IbT ScHaEFER oik CO ROOM FR»Nn l» 22N 3 E 3JWNL 13«)EL N t NtNt 8 M 927 uEv 47933 964
7? OUTUN HILL PxUaScM 17 22N ? E S9NL ?SS1FL NR 780 91b alL 4(3898 96 1 •
418 NO»|NtHN OAalN UlL C ! PxOaSLR A t 17 ?2N 3 E 99i!NI. 99«iWL N* 940 946 96 7
548 NORTHERN BAblN OlL 3- 1 PKOaStH IT 22N 1 t 990NI. 9MWL Nm 770 940 SIL 966
174 NO»tHeRiM BASIN OIL < > PROSSkR 18 22N 3 t 330NL 33«)Fe N t N»St 767 91b CMHP 964 «
388 NOTHcRN BAalN UlL 1 AOAHS 18 22N 3 t 331»SL 33*iEl NtS«NE J70 688 SlL 965 .
146 NUKIMtR.» BA*lN UlL ADAMS 18 ?2N 3 t 3i0NL 330WL NENW 747 904 ale 4/510 964 •
395 NOWTHtR,, BAal,* olL ' STEVFNSON 18 22N 3 E 33Pl»L 3?«)El SeSbSw 753 917 Sli 47529 964 •
l«) SLHaFFE* UIL CO PROSStR 18 22N 3 t 315NL 33UFL NESt 781 900 blL 44308 963
105 NuHIMtRw BASIN OIL STEVENSON 19 22N 3 t 33CSL 99u3wc MM 775 959 SlL 44086 961 .
38? NORTHERN t)A»lN OIL ' SIFKEnSON 19 22N J i 3i«NL 13^FL NLNmNn 755 899 STL 964 •
Sb? NuRIHERn BAalN olL < STEVFNSON 19 22N ' t 33«nl i3<ll«L NtNENx 760 097 oF V 964 •
srv SCHaEFFk Oik CO MOLFERTY ALjCt 20 22N 3 NfcNnSw 6>'<j 902 49451
397 PuTsCh JOHN P l-l OORNS NtLUlfc (. i* <?2N 3 t 99WNI. 33HRL SfcNE 801 920 SIL 50995 965
375 SCHAFFER OIL CO !-' OtNtEN 20 22N 3 M t N t N« 78J 090 SlL 1964
6* SL H »ft-Ex UlL Ld 1 RILlIaMS tST C il 22N 3 t J30SI, 33|JML SEStS" 794 931 blL 443n5 961
336 Wt"K f H JAHfj ] »0L ION it •>2N 3 i 99oat. J30EL S«St 780 970 SIL 44595 961
52 UnIuN mill ROGo* I?. 22N 3 - 45NL 291F L 8>*0 934 ill 37237 I960 «
053 BlAnFk h n stansouhy elua j <!3 22N 3 t JJ"l»l i 3ui"L NpiNc 800 1025 SlL 971 .
i3 UNION "ILL ROM it 22N 3 ; 4<>SL 9o*l 796 1080 SIk 3725B 96u *
9a FAktSt OIL CO HAAa f ^2N 3 : 99("NI. 99«)EL Nt 7'b 1 004 SIL 43955 961 •
4)4 VKaEkv I'hlu LO INC HoIalNGA ;•> ?2N ? l ltl'SL 13«5El 9* 79i 919 SlL 1966 *
4|7 HiMfito LLOVJ a RILLIaHj (, u 3? 22N 3 fc 330SL 33bF l StStSt 79^ 1 05b STL I960 •
432 OOObt J CoStV OmEn 3? -"2N 3 t 33KSL 33HWL S«s«<;« 794 100S SlL 196 7
3/6 G»RlA,«[) k HjoVLtR F„ANKtIfl i? 22N 3 t 33^SL 99«1Fl Nt 792 1037 siu 5«)247 964 •
93 mill RROO 1 Rt*i>.ULOa IOivY 35 22N 3 i Sil»Nl. 33idwl NnNoNK 791 1061 SlL 41956 963
3*1 80L IN FRAN" nuOLFY x ? 22N 4 t 33«aL 33.JWL SwSRSE 790 105b alL 51272 1963 •
346 BULIN FRANK REEa t. 2 2<iN 4 l S1&NL J3UEL NES»NE 8)0 108o SIL 4524? 963 •
1/2 GaBlANO-hoOVLER 1 OOOuEY 8ILL 13 3iH 4 : <:3lMSL 231HEL St 7'7 1150 STL 46'58 964 •
sat HJLTON r.F jTn n i CRUMSAllbH CHAnLES l" ?2N a i 33PNL 330WL s« 7»0 1189 SIL 964
3<l(l Su'IOn n t CxOHBAUbH CHARLtS 10 22M 4 t 330SL 97«!WL SESfl 77a 1 130 SIL 1961 •
1)8 RLlu'A v n ROLL^AB Mu 18 22N 4 t 331»NI. 330WL N H N«iSt gU0 109,! SIk 49144 964 •
343 r.ARLANO & HJOvLER OLfcbON *5 22N 4 L 33<"SL 33^l«L SRN.Nt 780 1 182 alL 45601 964 •
424 7IMMEMMAN.«tEKS 1 KlInE John it 22N 4 L JJ0NL 330WL N*StS* 7"1 1 15b alL 96b
379 RL'ORa y k OlE MARbARET 6 NORA *i ^2N 4 E 33HNL 330FL NENENE TTi 1 1*9 OF 1 50051 969
36* PLIoR* v ik KlINE a 22N <1 : 6b«NL H»wl St T87 1201 STL 4bB|fl 964 •
132 PLloR* V K ! BIveN.mcCuNnElL comh s? 22N 4 : 33HNL 398F L SMNt 750 H8l SlL 455 W 8 961 •
«c« PlIu«a v a. 1 haTmFwS 33 2dN 4 - ?jnaL 33bEl StStN" 7H 1 144 SIk 514 O 966
ses Ga9i.AnO H HOOVLtR ! »CST IO»NaHJP I* 22N 5 t 33CNL 33k)EL NENESw 771 I07S SlL 502^9 964 •
303 /I'lhhRMjN n 1««H1ENA ! Hull J H 1° 2^N "i b 33HNL 33k)FL NeSwSx 78 M 1 1'0 SIk 499)6 964 •
390 2IP-MFKMAN «. WARIENA 1 PFintHtYtR 19 22N 5 t 33t»ai 33dul SwN.SE 780 U57 alk 515.J2 963
56 UNluN HJLL WILLIAMS 10 22M 5 t S9SL 5owl NmSm /9a 12'2 SlL 37240 I960 •
546 s«(.Lt ALbtwr SUTTER ROY 35 22N 5 E 33«NL 33HRL NriNwSH 741 124b SIk 960
49 UNION MILL 8-A NONt SO 22N * L 13NL 50EL NN 744 lb00 SIk 959 •
338 SanoEks m r. | PaulLjn m a 3» 22N b c 101W3L l»1l)"L 8w 73b 1214 SIk 45504 963 •
50 UNION HILL 2f-» NONt 18 li^ b i S3SL 75WL 750 1 793 CInC 3449?
100 oa«is r. r, i FuNK ib 22N | n 76PNI 33HFL St 877 1516 alk 4400 3 9A1 .
"I 8 MILL A b 1 siusblFielu EST TmAu a ^"IN 1 L J3HNL i30Ft SwSEN* 6»7 14!»0 SIk 96b •
547 HiLLEM-HltRJN «, AaSu 1 BtCrER "EaLtr 33 =1N t - 33PNI. 330EL NESwNa 682 1160 SIk 968
4|]9 Hill > li 1 Rollins oanma f S3 ^3N 1 : 33HNL 33k)EL NENmS* 68a 115b SIL 965 •
till Poiar.M jomn i.j QtWART Ltt 1" ?iN ? fcbMNI. 130FL SE 844 la7i alL 4<« <Q0 96IJ .
68 UNION MILL 1 EkIoN cM 23N ? = 7iaL I25;Fl NtSt b5a 8390 6^840
985 LAHQlL INC J PONufch JOaEMM R it 21N 3 : 995ISL 13«)WL Nt 880 847 587^7 973
41) VKHlMY UMLb LO 1 RILLtAHa J 23 <"1N ? i 335NL 10BEL SENM 686 885 OtV 96b •
313 ZJMMF.riM*N Ntll ! HCLtAN COUNTY FARn 33 23N 2 : 31B5I 13«)WL SrSnNr 781 1500 SIk 4R43J 963 •
432 SaRlANO HUBtRT F 1 FRANK HOSt 4 ?3N 3 NtNHNN 630 085 SIk 96o
340 P JNnF fEARLSCMOtAR 1 Cm BROKAM JOHN 7 >3N 3 : 33CNI, 33k)WL N«Nt 876 602 SIL 4497 1 961
• 15 PCTjCM JOHN 9 | MfcCHEKLt A 9 23N 3 : 33t»aL 33UF L N* a?S 028 51426 96b •
431 PuTiCMjOMNP 1 Co«'ROT>tSil.L A 10 23N 3 StSEN^ 611 790 SlL 967
6.7 "EPoISTf "RlLLINb C ! WALLACE BENJAMIN I? ?1N 3 SENtS- 8 34 1950 CHMP 960
981 POTSrM JOHN P 1 S,<n»
-ILLJAM I 14 2JN 3 SKSwSr. 810 689 97^ .
73 UNION HJLL l»»S STCJR« 1 SLHxOtOtR F 15 21N 3 85NL 70FE NE 830 930 alL 4«J899 961 •
938 PoISCH JOHN » 1 BE.NJAMIN ^ENNtTM I 15 3SN 3 «»Nt>i» 842 85b « »• * • 97* .
347 GARlAND 1 MjnyLtR I AoEL It 23N 3 . 33HNL 33KFL NtNtNt 832 809 SIL 45256 964 «
648 PO T SCM JOHN C 1 Oak hjll r-AMM \b 2iN 3 StNESw 815 850 alL 971
33? PoTaCn J'Jmn p t-» ZOOK 18 23N 3 33WNL 33<)W|. NmNhSR 656 1554 CHMP 44634 963 •







Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev
,
depth deepest sample Date Geophys
Section (ftl (fit unit pen. set no. comp logs
159 Putsch jOmn p
«84 PINr.FY EAhl T
75 UNION HILL uAb bToRA
15* DOWNS OIL A GAS Co
9)1 MINfcS RAY
436 VICAtNY <>nlu CO
b' llmlu" HILL
m UNION HILL
541 »I»INS i hAlS
J4S IJaPlAnO * MOOVLtP
3*6 MRtON AElTH h
319 J A C Co
371 CufMMtLI OIL CO
153 GARLAND A "Jl'iUB
594 Halr.tj
60S PtORLLS GAS LIGHT a
tid7 PtORI.bS GaS LIGhT a
8H KAS'iUsSLN-KoTn-kOIM
7tJ2 PtCfLtS GaS LIGHT «,
451 UlOhEiT OIL COMPANY
358 GA&LANO < HOOVLt»
J7 7 CA»L«Nf) A Honvl.tR
tlH RING r> AlNSElL
;ia Ptnpi.ts gas i igmt s
33? EARlAND a H U OvLtB
S7H o C H t Nts
6i!a LOfAS R h
823 NOR|hlRn ILLINOIS G »
MS NORTHERN ILL GAS L"
71* NOMIHLRN ILLINOIS GA
825 NORIHtPN ILLTNOIS Ga
97? NflRIMtRN ILL 1>A3
826 NORTHLRN ILLINOIS GA
Hit >.JM«t»i. ILL t>A3 LO
44* NQRTMbRN ILL UAS LO
447 N0"IHt»N ILL l»A» LO
656 NURlHtPN ILL GAS LO
1220 NQSIHtRN ILL u'S LO
21B62 NoRIHtRw ILL G«S LO
Bit nouihlRn ILLINOIS Ga
4a5 woRThERn 1U G»S CO
i\*Ht NU II L GAS
717 No«THtR'. ILL GAS CO
2111(5 NORTHEWv ILL oAS LO
7JB NQRTHtRN ILLINOIS Ga
«S5 U IC«P.RY ORll. CO
97? NORIHtRN ILL GAS
l«)2»l N0«1HlRi4 ill gas LO
616 NORIHtRN ILL GAS LO
442 VICAfchY OWLG LO
719 N uR!MlRN ILLINOIS GA
364 GARLAND » "jnvlEB
628 VitrttMY OKLG CO
058 Vir.KF.HY OKLG LO
331 POTsr.H JOHN P
M OnIon hill
744 PtORLtS GAS LJGhT A
75G RbORLtS GAS LIGHT 6
7t,8 RbUHLbS GAS LIGHT I
470 NoRIftRN ILL GAS LO
b9H VlC*t»Y IlKLu CO
175 41CAEWY O^L t. CO
649 VKaERY OHLu CO
lol GaRlahO a MuOr/LtR
b43 VICaEhY OkLG CO
ft<i PtOLtS G»S LIGnT a
»91 VK»tHY OKLo LO
422 viCaEkY OhLG to
711 PbORLtS GAS LIGHT A
6i8 VICAEhY 0*Lu CO
657 VICAtHY OHLH LO
692 VICkFRY OkLl. LO
3*5 GaRlAnd a hoOVLcR
710 PtOPLtS GAS LIGHT 5
661 vjcaEhy o*Lu. l"
729 PEORLbS GaS I IGhT a
**2 VIC*t«Y OrlLu CO
645 V/lCAtHY OhLum GaRl'nO A HoOvLtR
225 K1N|0P w 8
2»6 MINNESOTA PROD CO
lj» NoB|HtRN HL S.A3
44? VlCAkHY DkLl» CO
475 Vir.Af.xY Or<LG LO
3J» VICaE^Y IimLS CO
«bO VlCNt*Y OkLu CO
><»7 NORTHERN ILL u'3 LO
646 UlCAfcHY OkLu lO
4*6 VICAfHY DwLn LO
418 V1CaE«Y OHl.ti CO
414 V1CKEMV OMLW CO
461 VICisEhY ii«U lO
6£6 NORTHERN ILL GAS LO
4be> viCaEnY OHLtf CO
21115 NuRlHtHr, ILL GAs LO
211iJ NoRlHtRH ILL GAS LO
441 VICAERY DhLii CO
417 VICKtKY OhLG CO
5U MILAtKY IJHLv CO
r'lW NO ILL til
21^78 NORIHcR,, ILL u»» CO
21IH43 NO ILL UAj
DEV = Devonian, SIL - Silurian; ORD - Ordovician; CINC Cil
Series IM, Ord. I; CAN - Canadian Series (L. Ord.l: CAM Cambr
56
l-A MINtS OoNALO 1
1 RtWtN^-HAi>Over< t An
1 SIHHSON H G
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B6« »Il "5544 1964
972 »Il 5^22' 1*64






































2U12 CHHP 54999 1959




















































































































4278 LAMB ••••• I46B





















1 1B5 CInC 5b*41 1969
1285 LInC S 6l9 |46b
1 172 CINC Sb>-41 14*9











1242 CTmC S*K2? 19A
















1161 LInC 5b619 1464
959 SIl 45?*7 1461
?28l L W "R 8!b2 1402













































unnatian Series IU Ord I.CHMP- Champla






Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev , depth deepest sample 3ate Geophvs.
Section (ft) (ft) unit pen :omp, logs
N* 799 42*3 L»h« **••• I960 •
8Hb VU LAnH 1973 .
sts« 8 *0 "214 Lin's 1971 •
St 749 1142 1974 .
Sa 764 42«tf h v 1 v) 7 Hit. •
751 1224 So2l« H72 «
S* /23 llll 5»2l». 197,; .
lib 1 1*0 55'/4 1 9<>8 .
SwSt 739 411* • • a •• 19b9 •
Sa ts* U12 Sobl? 1 -»h9 .
s* 746 AoPl L»" M 1 9h<3 •
SE »•<! 47i • *••« 1 <»>/ •
758 99b slL 557o7 1 ik ,
StSa Tib oSo uFv 5»7 B i) \1bl «
NtMa 74b 6«4 ilEv 5i»S/>. I1H •
451 12411 5bb>5 19/6 •
9tNt 72o 5*1 uf v 5o«>3S ISkS •
MtMa 73o 129b 5b7u7 197i •
Nial 745 5"/ uEv 5b7o5 1 *<.R •
St b«7 1235 Sb^l 1) 1972 •
StMt 72o 1232 S B ^l7 1972 •
St /?b |2«IS 197«|
Mn Hb 52 7 5b»>4SI I Sh9 •
71b 1011 57»lS 1971 .
Mt 721 517 UE» 5b622 1 -<<,S •
Ma 729 41 50 L»M8 197a .
Ma Jit 42?*! 1971 •
NtM*St 1*1 4*31 t»«8 t97«l «
St 73c! 4*15 L*n8 1970 .
MtSt Mo 4«,97 1971 •
M8 4l«b LAriH IWb •
SaSt 71a 4219 l»71 •
5t9t lib 4*3,; •IIS .
Mm 751 50** 1. *.-tH •»U 7in* S7b •
St /Si 1«l31 557/3 <K *
Mt 7<li 4*1* 19/1 •
SaSt 739 «lSl C4"» 974 «
7*4 352/ C»"H h n " a « 97b •
M« r«r Sj)^2 L«MH • «•» t 9*9 •
Sa 729 a;5i CftMH 974 •
St 7«l SSTjl C»mh »**•« 9 7ki •
Ma 7 Jo 4*2 JfV Sbht;! 0.9 •
Me. 720 lull 4 574J1 97,1 «
MaSt /5* 4JJJ LAM.H "i «
N«M ( /3/ 5955 (JAM 97,; .
StNa M9 411/ C««« 972 •
»«"t /4b 4J^7 Li Mb 97i .
M«Nt 7 <4 4|9a LAH.H lit .
S9 7"fl 12*S 5o^«(« 9/2 •
Sa 751 1 a 1 i c^nP S47 4 7 9<- ) .
NaNE 7<U B^'I IJPV 5a7 B " »< / .
Sa 78 S 4(9b LAMW #•*• 9h9 .
Ma 7*4 b a v ilEt 55//H 9t>o •
Mt 7Sa 12*b So^^^ 97 e .
Mt 742 lk)5b 597JU 97b •
Mt 1*1 12»5 5f 7i3 97b .
Ma lit 5«2 uFv Se>>2S V-9 .
/51 1 1»< 5bb«7 IKV <
Sa 7*o 1224 5b*>,;l 9a9 •
St /*b 4**0 UN* bil^ 97b »
N« 77J 6*2 utv 5hbcr*> 9?6 .
NaNt 7<>b bS7 UEV 5. 75.1 9h7
Ma 7*2, 724 jEv S4/49 9a 7 •
Sa 77a /44 Dfcv 54'b7 9*7 .
St 718 68a DtV 54'b3 9*7 •
St 751 141/ 547<4« <«./ .
Ma 7*0 425/ Lilt* • •••• 9a» .
Ma 770 /!«) jFV S5/-<W 9*a •
St 750 6 59 JFy 55/C.3 9aej •
Sa 743 4125 L»"H • • • * * 9*9 »
Sa 717 bio OtV 51 7^0 965 •
Ha 11*1 LtisC 5b/>itl 9*9 a
St 711 lets (j»u 9/2 •
StStMt 7S7 537 u'« 5/lb^ 972
s* 111 4»4 J'
V
Sbbjfc 9*9 •
S" l\i I*"* 0»U 5b7o9 9*9 a
N«( l*i 527 UEV SbbiO 9*4 •
Mt 731 o?2 uEv 5b»>34 9*9 •
MaSt 720 1190 tMnP S»t.|/» 9*0 •
St 7'*9 11 3b LlNf 5o55l» 9*9 *
St 744 58* • •••• 9*b •
St 75/ 1w«l U>i/ 5obbS 9*9 •
Ma /4<! 12'd LliMC 5«/49 971 •
Mt 7^9 U*4 CI.-C 5b//»> 9*6 •
SaSa 7 «b 55 7 oH 57157 1 97k) •
St 759 Uio CInC 5o<<42 1 9*9 •
Ma 724 M'b b«)662 \ 97b •
St 746 1252 5b75W 1 971 a
St 755 »>»4 OtV •ibbil 1 9*9 <
Sa 745 645 uF 566J1 1 **9 •
St 75o 12<-b Ll-iC 544bS 1 «*b •
SLSt 741 121 4 5 4 4 7 4 1 9*6 •
itStMt. 787 12^3 ML 9 7*
SaSa 7 7.) U3b LlMC 5o//3 1 9*9 •
Mt 747 U«l 5«7ul 1 9*7 a
Ma 768 4115 56257 1 97«> •
St N« 752 11^4 58224 1 97,; .
Mel ?5o 1i«9 S»->^3 1 97,; .
St 7*5 4132 97| .
il* 749 1 117 5ua/H \ 9*/ •
SaMt in 49i Jf.v 546a*i 1 96/ •
StNa 732 4«j7(j C»nU >>«)195 1 97 3 •
701 MUSTHtK.9 ILL t.«S Cn
1221 Nu»r«LR.9 ILL 0*S CD
1022 MLiRTHtUM ILL li»5 LO
lt»08 RtClOx • HuN(. ii»l(<
21128 N(J»tHtRM ILL li»S
9i8 MU9T"t»M ILL U*S LO
919 NuWINtSN ILL b»4 LO
55« VlTa^nV UnLu CO
/18 Mu»l«tHi« ILLINOIS (.«
6^7 VICkEnV DmLi. CO
55» MyBTHcHu ILlIiNOIS Ra
471s vjcntio OHLb CO
541 VlCKtaY DaLS L"
521 ViLatar oaLu CO
477 VIChEKV DkLu LO
21149 Nu"t"tSn JtL l»»a t"
64* VjCntKY l)«U LO
IH09 RfcClQx a aTuNt URLG
62" ViCuFaV OaLl> CO
9j / Nu»|Ht»u ill (,*» LO
9J6 M u41HtBN ILL ti»4 CO
9(5 MORIHtkn ILL liaii LO
*5« Vlfafav ilaLu CO
»<17 MOa-lHtRi» ILL G»0 LO
611 VlCstkV ORIS LU
2ia*5 Nu"!Ht»i» ill *.*» lO
ltJt>5 NJ»|MtBt9 ILL l»«b
/«3 MORTHtB^ ILL i»o
/ul MuHIMtWN ILL t.»4 LO
10<:9 NUKlHtW,, ILL b»b CO
?1HoS MLKintW. ILL H'i CO
1^2* MljBTMtBM ILL i.»5 CO
11128 MjMHtBN II.l 6«S LO
2112b MuBTMtRI* ILL '.«5 LO
55? VlCntrtv OaLu LO
1H27 MfRTHtRN ILL l»«S LO
21032 MuRTHtRN ILL li»» CO
21«64 NuR|M t tt„ I LU 1,1a L o
742 MU»t"tt<N ILL u«» LO
21051 M U 8rnt»iJ ILL S»S CO
/44 MLRTHtWN ILL !»»> LO
629 Vi( aca¥ HaLu lO
8^1 MualrttHl. Ul u»» LO
9J2 MlJ«rHta> UL u«4 C"
929 Mua|H L Pn m, u 4 3 LO
9.JH iygk IhtKn ILL U»» CO
91f> MU«> l»tBn ILL u»0 CO
911 Njl 1«ttn II L U»S LO
914 MfjCTHtRN ILL U*i CO
«4« u irafcaY ual „ lO
4/8 VJCatMV ORLt» CO
/45 NuB[»tR.. ILL l»»» LO
506 »lC»EkV OKIG CC
913 Mgh|M t H(» ILL nil L 1 '
210/6 Mljl'lHtRnl ILL l»A» LO
210/5 Mu«l»t** ILL !»»* CO
611 l/i( »t»Y H«U L'l
6/3 VjrafraV ,)an. CO
*14 VIC^^^» t'aLk. LO
•MI24 NU«TMtPi9 ILL li'S LO
613 virntar rixLu CO
445 VJCntMY D»L« CO
44* vir.nf av Phi g CO
479 VICnfcaY Dal. t. CO
403 VK.«F|<V DaLG CO
44/ VU»>.HY OaLu CO
612 MUBTHtRN ILL fl»i LO
541 1/ICnkaY DHItt CO
bb7 viCataY Oai.u CO
/4/ NuKIULR". ILL u«3 LO
199 VJLutaY OaL'» LO
641 VILafay UaLu LO
9a9 «t( 10a a a'gMt liRlC
/bl Pt"fLtS G«S LlftnT n
*47 «UfNV OaLu LO
/«)1 NU^IHtKn ILL u»a lO
*41 Vi( Kt HY HaT. , LO
642 VICKEKY OaLlj LO
b/4 YirxtKY DKlu CO
643 VKaf-KY Hal ^ c"
40(1 »|(«fcl<t UbIlLINu lO
694 VII aFKY [ a L l> CO
l«ll'< RtCTOk 4 STDME [)Bl(»
956 VK.aFaY OaLi CO
752 PtOfLtS 0*8 LIGHT n
**5 v^r^EaY n»/LG cti
21151 NUKTHtRH UL i#»S CO
loll RtClOa a »TuNt LiRlG
819 YlCalaY UMLu LO
*44 YICaEaY PaLu
41B PtOaLtS GAS LifiH7 a
429 PtOPLtS GAS LiGnT *
21133 HuLLf~5«riifca a 1»US1
004 PfcfVLtS r'»S LIGnT *
4b8 i/K.ataY ual.it LO
9<!l NuRlf-tHN ILLINOIS G*
699 NU^lHtRN ILL u»4 CO
698 MuRlHt«N ILL U)»3 CO
624 MU«1 w tMI« ULlnOlS G»
481 VlCatKY naLG lO
49* VICuf.HY OaLu CO
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DEV = Deuonian; SIL - Silurian, ORD - Ordov.cian; CINC a Cincmnat.an Series (U. Ord.l. CHMP = Champla



















































































































































































































Total Age of 1SGS
depth deepest sample
(ft) unit pen set no
Geophy
logs
498 VlCrstKY DkLu 1,0 d«l<l
499 VlCnERY OnLU LCI 6*H2
5b4 NU"lMtHN Hi, b«S LO I PJNKE C
5BPI viCntxv >)kLi» CO bK-S
i! .?6N 3t 657NL 5BWL
32 2bN It 24b*SL 6nE(.
32 ?»N It 1374NI 125E L
33 2bN IE 1SSL 5b?L
Nt /!» 4«S atL ?«»»' 1967
S» 7?* 537 SlL S460S 19*7
Nit MB die!) in« ..•». ! vho
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DEV Devonian; SIL - Silurian; ORD Ordov
Set.es |M. Ord I.CAN - Canadian Series (L. Otd
1 HtOtaEa ? 1»N It 33HSL J3BFL St 63tt 24?9 1973
1 MXCLUKE 3 1«N It 3JHNL 33t)ftL StSt 639 2344 SIL 195* •
1 ntCLUKt 3 I»N It 33<"NL SJ»wl NtSt Mil ?3)b SIL 19142 1949 •
1 r.KlsxuLu 3 1»N It 333NL 33BWL NwSri 63d ?3«2 L'E V 2ulbvi 195b •
1 PjTsCM * A 3 UN It 33HNL S3^WL StNt 643 231b oEv 1956 •
1 SYFuBu tOliSlANCt IF UN It 33USL 33BWL NftSt 6?9 24l«b SIL 42893 I9ti* .
1 CULlInS 1? (UN 1t 33"SL 66BUL NftNw 63b 238B 197*
1 HAY B A 1" I4N It S90NL 33VWL Nt 2379 uE V 248ih 1 954
2 DAY l" 1 UN 1 t 33HSL JSidFl Nfc 647 241 1 u£v 1 95) 1
1 Gu°oOn 16 1 UN It 33PSL 33^ul St S* 2365 5<s4/9 19Tg a
1 RuSsEL L 7 1 UN ?t 331»NL J3BWL NtSt bUb 24«7 SIL 2l3fc5 )95J .
1 IvEnS Ralph 4 1«N ?t 3i?SL 33BWL NftSft 66S 2527 SIL 446^7 1983 •
I PnlutlBS ROY 15 1 UN ?t ")9HNL 33BFL N« 2516 SlL 33938 1 959 •
1 PU»IEK "AY 17 t UN ?t 33V-SL 9<1MEL Sn 6r>6 242B UEv 19137 1 949 •
1 SNYDER IB KIN at Sii»NL 33BEL NESftNt 629 249a SlL 246b4 1 95u •
1 JOHNEk PB t D 1 15N it NmN^nl 6Bb 2<e3o SlL 23343 1953 •
1 JuCMsCh OAVlo 1 1SN it SS^SL 33BWL Nw 67i 2161 SlL 2593? 1955 •
1 JuCKla« LoUjS S 1 lbN it 33«NL 33k)FL Niv bflb 2167 197b
1 ChAHMAN J a liN it JiONL 33BHL NtSu 61i 2535 (,HMP 2333W 1953 •
1 r)o M «FR M uTn a liN it S3HSL 33«|WL NnSk 6l<! ?<i*t SlL 195 7
1 bkOhn Carl tT al a 15>rU it 33CSL 33t)UL St 621 2v)68 SlL 5l5b7 1965 •
1 Chapman J a IbN it 33CNL 33bwl SftNft 619 2B16 SlL 535701 196b
1 Chapman n 1SN it JS?SL 33bwl NtN« 6?k> 2B4b SIL 52519 1965 *
3 ALBtRS UEUBbE s 15N it 66FNL 33BEL Sm 611 2BI»7 SIL 1957 •
l.l MoFFtlT s 15N it 3»BSL »«^L Mt 6196 197b SlL 19«ib
2 ALBtRS IiEuB.E 5 lbN it 3JUNL 33BWL HS» bti 2»2l STL 1954 .
1 ALBtRS utuRbE n 5 lbN tt 33!»SL 330WL '•-S , bll 2b^5 SlL 1954 •
1 OAMtRY JOSEPH F 5 1SN it 33f$L 33BWL 6U 37SB CA.M 233(5 1953 •
1 CUTTLt NAOMI tT A I, * 1iN it 3J0SL 33lrlWL N« bi"9 1973 SIL 195b •
i ALftRe 5 !SN it 330SL )3klwL NftSt 679 1952 Sib 1957 •
1 CrlAPMnN.MoFhF.IT 5 lbN it 33HSL 33«iEL StSftNt 6«3 2Bi»B SlL 195 7 •
B-l AlBERS tOftARD S 1SN it »B"NL 33«iwl St 6B6 1965 SIL 1957 •
1 MuFfEl T 5 lbN it 33»SL 33ttEL NO S«i9 IV75 SIL 3«,8,i<» 1957 •
3 ALBtRS s lbN it 3)WNL 33vjwl SftSt blB 1997 STL 1959 •
5 ALBtRS 5 1SN it 33HSL bSSKL NtSW 61b 1972 sIl 19M •
2 OAMtRY J ? 15N IE J31NL 330EL »«5w 613 1956 SIL 41343 1961 •
h ALBtRS 5 tbN It 33HNL 33BFL NhSm 614 \Hli SlL 1962
a ALBtRS tOftARO 5 1!>n It 331NL 33owl StSw 61/ 1 W49 STL 1961 .
7 ALBtRS 5 lbN It hb«NL 33h)El NftSt b(*t I97t SlL 1964
1 SLOT! A B 6 1SN It 3JHSL 33BEL Nft bC7 1959 SlL ?443«i 1954 •
1 HtEROl CAIHtRJNt 6 lbN 1t 33PINL )3«jFl StSii 62u 2b37 SlL 1955 •
1 CuTILt 6 IbN It 33HSL !J»fL Nfc *«" 2 b 13 SIL 24678 1954 •
1 CrtAPMAN.MtERDT 6 ISM 1
1
3J(«SL 33»Fl S«N« 6f7 19Tb SlL 1954 •
2 MtEKOI-LHAPMAiH UNIT 6 I5N It JiUNL 33lr)EL SmSt 614 2B27 SlL 1954 •
2 USlNGtR JUNE K 6 1SN It 33CNL 33.IEL StSt 61 1 2b2o ait 1954 •
1 SCOIT VtRNlt 6 liN It 990SL 33IHEL StN» 6«7 197B SIL 1954
1 HtErtOl-CHAPMAN UNIT 6 lbN It 33<»NL 33«IWL St fcflia 2B3b Ml 1954 •
1 HtEHOl CATHtRXNt 6 lbN It 33CINL 33«1WL NtS« 6"0 2B5i SlL 1954 •
3 UalNGtR 6 lbN It JH»SL 33«)FL 614 19«9 3Il 1962
I USlNGtR 6 1SN It 33I9SL 33BEL NtSt 613 1949 SIL 196B
1 CHAPMAN.CuTILt COM 6 15N It 33HSL 33k)El SftNE 6lb 2537 LMnP 42871 1962
cian; CINC - Cincinnatian Series (U. Ord.l CHMF = Champlair ian
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ATKINS 8 MA L E
ATKINS 6 mA L E
ATKINS 5 HAlE






















































































DEV = Devonian, SIL = Silurian. ORD - Ordovic












































































































































































































































Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev. depth deepest sample Date Geophys.















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































an, CINC = C.ncmnatian Series (U Ord .). CHMP =







Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev.. depth deepest sample
Section (ft! (ft) unit pen set no
6*5 Tt»»C(J .ML
sua Pu"i uIl lO
658 pabilqw k coCmOnOuR
653 cult CLYOt
660 Ju»0»N J
183 KtLrt" uli to
736 RARt x'TSON




r 13 "ARt RAtSuN
f|6 W»Rt «»ISuN i
l[7 UA»t "AISON
7*0 FuM>EHRuRK t *
738 BAALIM OIL CO
M' LlCMTt-^DtHGt" » *
/Id MLK 1NNE Y t' ll
;»7 mikinney tT AL,
088 AT«1NS 4 MALE
ic National uli lO
6*7 »tMEf< s, nISSfejN
S 1 1 ci 1 CU»LtT » ANUBtW
Jlle' CU"LM « ANC,Bt>
2H39 CuRtEY « A
£1 I If CO»LE Y » a
anal cuRiey r ANtiut"
S|6 RICmArOsUim rt M
S17 h*BMON giL CO
20 LINCOLN Ojl cu
i LJNlOlN OH CO
18 i I L »n I
l
L ulL » bAS
691 RIChAROSON rt H
693 OtLL LAhBul
S.0 SnAKF Kill Ofy (,0
SbS KtT4TuNt UU CO
1018 h t Ol PAkK CU"P
330 "AlKER LEsUB
329 PlCht » A A
131 WaIkEK ttiTtS
jl RAlHtH iFsTtB
6o7 farlETT Jumm .,
67 I HARMNS « F
FIB ATKINS ANU "i L r
US F>uTSC« JDr.f. P
532 RALaEN Lfc»Tt»
331 *»L»f« LFo't"
37 WAl »ER Lt S T t»
a 1 ue.0 wtLnF* t«t«»i)»i
21091 RtL6ER tF"LK»0N
21003 RtLRF* t«t»sf»
1 7 JAK V I i S U tT AL
360 HUNfON ^ L
«|« ByNYON F L
U*0 BuP-jSuN " F
31. PaCu PET COrp
38 c»»x n H. DtlL
71 ROMS EL'QN m
8*5 P.iC«AnO»tir» M M
036 SLK«Ff-Eh JA(,< n
657 JORDAN JAMES
U35 JOMNSuN MjHkTS rl L
39 ATHtNt 0F» CO ImC
660 NATL ASSOC PFT CO
620 ENRtE SfcORGE. »
50 FnClF GfcORRfc S
ao6 Sln nu cu
063 bjChFy a a
628 COllInS Suns u I
L
UA>7 THE NATION UlL LO
65 r.tiHf.c T »
«7R THF OhIU OIL CO
5b CA«fc"UN W A
Uo2 SlttLt oil LO
5B1 PxOCTOB «KHA60 H
51 KtKANtE Oil CU
Ml Hl>» OIL OtVELuPnENT
SHil biThEy a a
!\\it TRlKlt to OIL L T u
i|09« TKlPLt u UlL
<? 1 ie«< TRIPLE to Oil.
i? AI«1N 3 s HALF
St HAZiAKlNO M
»3«. BABhA RAYMOND P
993 HALt R
7J? ATKINS 4 HALE
?1H9J TRlPlt b UlL
1JI|7 HALt OIL CO
?10&? TRIPLE b Olt
738 A1KJNS » HALE
r(8l HARuI OIL CO
917 MABOT OH CO
7*7 AIKJNS A HA^E
tig AlKiNS A HA(.E
?«9 RICHARDSON M H
ba BlfHArlOsON H H
48 9uN OIL CO
£Q Pul"t»S C U tT AL
1l\ S A « Ot«/tl OPHENT Cu
51? RICHARDSON H h
Sli BgNYON ELuYU
51*1 ByNYON FluYu
? rUPPER U U
I WHllltY CuNoUlIuATFU
I AI.SUP b
















) Kn Af- T
1 RrOhn Charles e
1 SiM 1 h E I al Cu*n
I HILL AI.LU »




























1 vEECR Sabah J
1 VtECF" OITu
1 WILKERSU" 1 n F
1 HtCKEl
) WASNfR LYNN
1 SnlrtEl -jBYCt L
1 A \l 1 S
? ShIhFY
1 uii;i,E« « r,
1 StN»Et>Aubri










1 PARISH I «
\ HAMILTON M L tT At
1 TROUTMAN LLlTARtTH
1 PARISH l R
1 HAMMAN L^fHtR
) PURtRs
I PURtBS JAL" M
































































































13 I IH It
i5 I IN It
28 1JN It
3« I/n It
3S UN 1 t
18 I IN ?t
19 I 7N ?t
19 I IN ?t
eti UN ?t
£3 I IN ?t
S3 I7N St
S3 1 IN ?t
c!0 I 7N ?t
£0 1 IN St
<U 1?N St
c-a 1|N St
ta I in st
til I7N St





i* 1 IN St
t* 1 IN St
^8 1 |N St
il I IN St
UN St
1 in SE
31 I IN ?t
i? UN St
32 UN St











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































OEV Devonian, SIL Silun.r
Series IM Ord I; CAN Canad.
, ORD - Ordouic.an. CINC Cinc.nnatian Series IU. Ord.l, CHMP Champlai







Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
Section (ft) (ft) unit pen, set no. comp. logs
3 Li"lOlM OUaGAS Cu
• 31 K1N.1NK OIL CO
ma pet fxPi. t oev INC
5»J RuNYON HU*U
•«l TIH *ANU OIL C0H»
« MtlSTtR HtNUT
5 WILSON SVNDICATt
6B9 BUTM * NietAWTELMAY h
521 Ht»hlNG HERMAN C
516 PIChAWDSOn fl "
US »lCH»«0i0N M H
518 HtRwING M C
535 UNGtR JU"M
129 it«INj a nl L f
715 MK1N& i M»tE
ajr ki».ikk oil cu
tl tNt.Lt GLUr.it $
864 CULtlNS OoSuC OIL CU
b*» jubison H t
5J9 MftwS ThEU
7J9 ATKINS 4 nl(,f
543 HKttJt E t
98 »l»iN» t MALE
72ft AKJNS 8 H» L f
665 MYEwS TmEuHuBE
546 BwEtZE * L » »»»LtSs.
* eu*tKA UlL COKP
S4T 04V1S C S
548 OtVlS C G
S«9 MYERS TmEuduRE
552 CUSTELLU LEuNaOu J
2106a "tutu t"t»>0*
5i9 national assol pet l
S»3 "YENS TmEu
S»6 RIChahOsON n H
7J1 BtlL HENN t tM C
40 Sun OIL Cu
722 STEftlRT (in CU
'12 Pu»L lilt, LO
8*8 TifluP »U"«U
823 MJLL A li
59? RJCmAWOSOn M M
593 T|jLt» I CaP7E*
59 MyFnS TmEuoURE
1 PAPISM 12 7N 2t SwSESt 644 2»j4a 314 1924
1 YuHNG John t 12 7N ?t 3ja»L 3?k)F-L SnNn 651 1999 Sit, 53354 1966 •
1 NONNEMAN if 7N ?t 3i(»SL 33BEL shse 634 2*141 SIL Sb212 1964 •
1 OuNLAN U 7N 2t 33ML 33UWL NtSt 64j 2lr)65 StL 24939 1954
1 wlLuEN in ?t 33BNL 33MWL SwN£ 665 203| SlL 1967
PUWtRS-STlCnE* IN ?t StSw 641 21392 SIL
1 WILSON IN ?t SMNt 627 2262 Sit 24]4
1 PULLALf « D EI AL IN 2fc I43SL 220WL Nt 646 2176 BlL 189B5 1949 •
1 PAPISM tT *L IN ?t 33fSL i3«WL Sw 649 2«lTe SIL 1B9B6 1949 •
1 DUNCAN JONA ! IN ?t 33BNL 990WL NE ?l«b SlL 1954
1 KtLLEN IN 2t !3ffNL J3k)WL NtSt 21B5 SlL 1954
1 H«YS T t 7N 2t 441SL 33fe)EL SWNE.NM 67/ 21B1 SIL 222H4 1952 «
»lENJ 7N 3t 33«SL 331EL SwNw 6*6 2315 SIL 24598 1954 •
A RUWE 7N 36 S38NL 33lr)EL St.N„St 690 2271 SlL 47B6" 1963 •
1 Puwt 5 7N 3t 33I9SL 13UEL *t 687 2291 4 J92* 1963 •
1 KIM(,DUN AuBt'I 5 7N 3l 33BNL 33HWL StNw 689 2252 SlL 53*65 1966 •
1 HlRLM-lLL CENT KP CU 6 7N 3t 33BNL 33IDWL S»S* 664 227b SlL 3189" 1957 •
1 StAuLtSTPN 6 7N 3t 33»SL 33BEL NbNfc 683 2246 SIL 55749 1966
1 810UY Bt»[HI , IB 7N U JJANL 3JUWL StSE 6«9 2239 SlL 25388 1955 •
1 KuNY I!fl 7N 3t sfc 668 2226 SIL 24548 1954 •
1 PuOSoKUNY <iff IN 3t 33«NL 33UEL StS. »8J 2229 SIL a/,»t,9 1963 »
1 PmIlLIP* "OY i 1" 3t 33i»NL 33bwl SwNE 67n 2275 UEv 196B6 1949
1 PuJUL-CuNuIEF , l» *c. 33fSL »6itEL NxNE 6*3 ?24«) SlL 4 MbH 1963 •
1 SPENT CUMMUNlTY , /N It 99NL 45EL SwNfc 6<1 2*76 SIL 44375 1963 •
1 BtLL ULLN 1 7N 3t •9CSL 33<)WL 686 2296 uE v 4(333 1961
1 MjStP < 7N 3 c 287NL 99UEL, SlSE 699 ?se» SIL 1662* 1946 •
1 RHODES wM I 7N 3t N« 667 2246 SIL 442«> 194()
1 CLEMENTS dELU . 7N 3t 9fjt>iSL S30WL N« 676 2344 U'-V 16594 1947
1 BUYU 1 7N 3t 33CNL J30EL St 686 >Hi SlL 15537 1946 •
1 BUYu A T I 7N 3t 33USL 9«BWL Nn 684 223b SlL 25215 1954 •
1 MCKEE JOHN n | IN 3t *6l»NL 165EL Nt 22S1 uf» 1946
1 SMEI-FtP IN it 198NL J3k)WL NwSw 6?U 2272 19»« •
nickEy wIlliam m IN St 33«NL 33lJWL St 676 2331 SlL 25473 19S4 •
1 HLLALjt>M L lN i IN it 991SL 33DEL Nn 2292 SIL 2s*57 1954
1 BREENbERS iKf TN ot 33WSL 33«iwl Nh 2368 uEv 25147 1954
1 DAILY w m , IN 1 W 33i»nL 330WL NfcNw 6t*c! 1813 SIL 7fi ?5 1964 •
1 KNAP kOoEnT i IN 1« S31»nL 33.JEL ses« b'Hi 1 79a SIL ?Bfc42 19S6 •
1 BLAIR J T , IN 1 * 33i»SL 33oFl Nw 6^5 1786 44635 1963 «
1 SuTmEkLamu M fc I IN Ik 33?NL 33UEL Sw b'd )6(«5 sIl 4381*3 1963 •
1 PATTEPSiJN i ON It 33fNL 33KIEL S» 7I»6 1955 SlL 52«24 1965
1 h»ynES ELwOOD BN ?t 33&SL 33it)EL Mn 691 1957 SIL 5*437 19».b •
1 WILSON L A 1 8N 3t 99HSL 99.SFL NtSn 695 2B69 all 25B72 1954 •
BNlbHTON a d*' ut 33^NL 990EL 66k> 22I9B SlL 1917« 1 949 •
1 RuSS CM«RuES M 11 Bf, lit 99I»NL 1650WL Nm 617 213b SlL 3BI61 1957
MARSHALL COUNTY
74 vIChEhY r>nLto CO
2V264 LaYnE-WESIERW Cu inl
71 VICkERV OHLb CO
66 VICKfKY UKIU CO
2B248 WiKt'IEL" wtLL «RlG
20267 AlBwECHI .ElL OHLta 1
11(1 5«'l « M
U5 millEw J P











4 l«<N 8t JCTr.i 30BEL
27 I2N 9 t 6426L 36BFL
3 13N 6t 245NL 45El
15 I3N St »3'«NL 34BWL
30 13N At 1IB«SL 17SIBWL
3d 13N At lllWSL 17I5WL
16 IJNldlt
28 3BN 1w 255WSL 8SIBFL
18 3BN ? w
OEV = Devonian, SIL = Silurian, ORD - Ordovicran; CINC - Cmcinnatian Series (U, Ord I. CHMP - Champla
Series IM Ord. I. CAN = Canadian Series (L. Ord I. CAM = Cambrian, and PC « Precambnan.
N* 87b 77b 541B5 196n
I* 654 1 773 CM MP l-*77
SE 72b 541 uFV 1966
SE 74S 691 532B5 1966
Sw 65u B25 1-<65
Sw 625 1977
NtNwSt 46b 1355 LHMP 195 198s
St 72b IBTb lmmP 193B7 1 949





*bl CtNlR»L UL HKmt
tub CtNTRAL ILL LlGnT
in FtNSTfcRflAilEN PAUL
»? PINnSTON JACOB L
17 P1MST0N JACPB L
65 P1"'«ST0N JAL09 L
**« CtM»ll ILL LIGmT
J5 SUl>AK0»nw ME«Lt
6 NJAuAKA OK CD
5 SNGtLUg ^ "
38 M4Gt N LOWtLL * LEON
3' HAGtN LOWtlL
95 KtllM B P EldUlP
(|| MA'^tN Kt^NEIM L
40 NAGtN KtNNF. IW
*51 CtNIBAL ILL LIGHT
?55 CtMIPAL ILL LlGnT
13« HAVES I W
4 FNGtLlP F » « M
iO HLkL'tA Paul k
49 M«(.tN KtMNETH L
51 "LtL'tA PAUL, *
1/P NMl If J H 11 SUNS














1 WILSON C H












Quarter Logging Total Age of 1SGS
Spot of ref. elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys
T. R location Corner Section If!) [ft) unit pen. set no. comp. logs
? 19N 6N 17ANL 85FL
4 19N 8* 7*Pii«l 55WL
14 lfN 9« 589NL 51SWL
3 1 9N1CA* 333bL 338FL
9 1 VNlt>» 530SL 33BFL
15 UNJH 33<»Sl 33.FL
i\ ?t)N 3w 4?NL 65WL
*3 ?H>N 6* 33»SL 330FL
*1 ?»N B* 330 51 33oFl
1 ^ON q~ 66CSL 99owl
th ?ON 9n 33<»bL 33«)WL
31 <>ON 9* 33&NL 33of L
l<) PIN 5w SS^M 33oFl
5 21N 7* 33AIM 330«L
<J 2JN 7w SS^SL 33ow L
? ?1« «r. 175SL 7oEt
a ?IN « 160SL 66FL
19 **N frw 33*Sl 330EL
9 ?*N 7w S,>5SI 33k!WL
11 r>*N 7w 33"»!ii. 330WL
£1 r?*N 7w 9srt»t,l 9'0*L
33 ?*N 7w 33»SL 33oF L
51 ?*N An r-FJ ' .1 KIEL
Jl 23* 6w S5(»SL I *HFl


























/8«j »K 4b9lS 1964
1847 LKMP ?l ?i 1 195k
















1359 CTnC 14«5A 1946
97b »TL 53016 196b
10FIH SlL 53381" 1966
6 9J 1970
}\t 1970
1481 LMMP 94i6 1943
855 L"MP 3)4^9 1956
69b SlL 54«M 196'
919 SlL 53814 1966
935 SlL 54«?? 19A7
144< ?1«
1686 C*"MP P^JcO 1970
10i»0 3lL i394 193/
MENARD COUNTY
73 SULLlklAl & BtHTlNtTl





7ji PlCnAKOanN E V
59 CAMINI * H»Lt7
1 OUVALL t7 Al
£9 PNllCnETT <1«»I« I
84 I L. l 1NJ bit LO













a 1 7N 6n 33«SL 330FL
19 1 IN 6* 331»NL JJHEL
8 1 /N 7» 33"6L 3 3»jF i
e? 1 /N 7«. 33HSL 330WL
3? ION 7w 33HSL 330FL
13 19N 5*. 33CSL 330FL
d 1, 19N 5r» 13»4L 46uF L
it 1 9N 5w 331>NL 33c>Fl
r"J 19N 5w 40C1SL • Citl
«5 19H 5» 330SI JBloEL
5 m 19N 5w 33<"SL 33<jFl






































"DEV - Devonian; SlL = Silurian; ORD = Ordow.c.an; CINC = Cinc.nnalian Series (U. Ord.); CHMP = Champlai
Series (M Ord, I; CAN = Canadian Series IL. Ord); CAM = Cambrian; and PC = Precambrian.
62
MERCER COUNTY
Quarter Logging Total ^ge of ISGS
"
County Company or Holi Spot of ref. elev. depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
no operator no Farm Sec T R. locat on Corner Section (ftl (ft) jnit pen set no. comp. logs
18! PLYMOUTH OIL CO 1 SCOTT PRESTON 1« 3N tw 157SL T8fL SnSESw TIB 33b UEV 15415 194b
aem NEK JERjtY {INC CO J»2I NELSON M w 25 IN In NW NNSn 763 b95 SIL I96B
ITS PtlhltSS SERVJ,Ct co N MENWtKSuN VILLAGE 28 3N In 118HNL R^uWL NH 76B 718 CINC 38260 1957
171 NU COHPANY MALONtY H J 31 LIN 1» NW NE 72b 586 OEv
«M III P0Nt» CU 1 JOHNSON 32 UN 1» 29?NL 61EL St 74< 2283 CAMB 1973 •
l/l ILL PQNtR Co T-2 33 LJN lw 83NL 9»eL Nt 711 783 CHMP 198B •
SIB ILL PuwtR Cu F-J 33 JN lw 463NL 778FL NtSt 73b 2115 1969 *
437 ill RowtR co k*tt 33 JN lw 131SNL 2/WL 418 418 SIL 196/ •
651 ILL POWtw CU 1 JuhnSTOm 33 JN lw 1425L I98WL StSw b84 2218 CAMB 1972 •
4J5 ILL POWtP CO A.
8
3« 3N In 9g7NL 44WL NW 717 391 OEv 196B •
436 ILL Punt" CU A.
9
35 JN lw «asL 1221EL SwSt 737 413 SIL 1967 •
18* MILLlKANWL mcl»u6hL1 NO fANM 2 JN ?w NhNh 733 1152 OEV 32
191 NO LOMPANY 1 SMI1M 19 JN ?w Sn 635 885 oEv a
I VAN1UTL w HARTStLL 26 JN ?- NWNN 73k) 586 OEv
196 V»N TUYL * MCCAW AlEC 1 3N Sm SwNt 697 J75 DEv
197 Van Tu»L » MLINTYRt C 2 3N 3w NtNt 6«b 348 OEv
198 NO COMPANY LUNbLtY G 3 JN 3w SESWNN 679 378 OEv
aerae Ntw JtRSEY-nNC CO J-2! KIMKAID 4 3N 3w SW nENmSw 614 323 CINC 1966
199 VAN TuVL " haRwTlk p 5 JN 3w N NNtNt 693 488 uE V
432 NATURAL GaS STOKAbE 1 SPENCt n T JN 5w 1B58L 4uwl Sw 661 639 CHMP 4Bft^R 1961
tat NO COMPANY MCCNElGhT L 11 JN lw SES« T76 J44 OEv
a«i NO LOMPANY SROnN I M 12 3N Jw NtNt 7K1 376 OEv 1911
aea NO COMPANY SCMkOlL g 16 JN 3« SwNt 66b 33b UF«
sas Nu COMPANY SlEPMtNs »ILL 16 JN Jw SNSw 652 383 OEv
ite DRESOEN 0HL6 CO 1 DOUGLAS GuY ? 3N 4W 298 SIL 1954
•ji NaTuRAL &4S STOKAbE 1 STEtLfe b 2 I 3N 4w 121SL 1 l^BWL N« 627 5T7 CHMP 406*0
438 natural gas stowage 2 wuLr-E BOYy 4 1 JN • a I13SL 6bWL Sw S6» b2l CHMP «33oi» 1961
• 49 natural gas STORAbE 1 BROnN CARL 4 JN l a 1432SL 78EL St 5»4 535 tHMP 424b3 19*i
«aa natural Gas storage 1 JaChSoN ClInTun 17 JN ta 1B7NL 7BFL Nw 6B1 538 CHMP «24|,7 I 962 •
>a« PEtwLESS SErv CO VILLAbE Or SEATUN 24 JN aw NwSwNw b6ti 37J CInC 22142 1952
293 VAN Tuvl » 2* JN <« NnSw 6*7 268 OEV 1926
194 COPtP LtE 1 COPER LtE 24 JN 4* 33UNL 4UEL NtNw 634 1319 LAN 24RB1 19S5 •
lb* COPER LtE 2 COPfcR CLAMENCt 24 3N Uw 930INL 33i^EL Nw 738 CHMP 1957
•25 naTuPAL CAS STOwAbE 1 DHYOEN V t 33 JN aw 826NL 66FL Nt 672 644 CHMP 488^3 1961
4JT NaToPaL GaS STOWAGE 1 CARPENTtR C 12 JN 5w 11 47NL 1U»L Nt 548 LHMP 48825 1961
285 COPER LE£ I mcCaw 13 3N S» 58781 47bWL Nw 55! 138«! CAM 2bb84 19!b
iaa JONtS > SCHMHStR 2 VILLAbE Of nEn hTnOS 13 14 N lw 1728NL 12?5FL Nt 79b 659 CI«C 2JJ4A 1953
ata SEWtLL *ElL CU NEW WINDSOR CITY WEL 13 4N 1 w 1<»7«NL 125SEL Nt Bin b4b SIL 275
212 NO LOmPaNy MCATEt 18 6N IX Nw 77<* 478 uEv 19ib
J NO LOMPaNY GARRET « c ie UN lw NnSw 764 47J oE v 1924
aaraj Ntw JERSEY {INC CO J-23 DEBLOCK ?. UN ?w sF SwSt 66B 317 SIL 1988
ae« St"tLL wtLL CO VIOL* CITY 15 UH ?H NtNtSt 79«i 1283 CHnP 1915
aaT aoOlPhSuN ROBT m WYETT LANt H 18 4N ?w taoai 12HEL Sr. 77« 429 SIL 1970
225 QO'O CITY WtLL oRlG YERSFY CMAS 1« 8N t* 501SL 130WL Sn 7SS 458 SlL 1953
163 LAYNl.KtSrENN CU ! CITY OF AtEDO 17 UN Jw 43BSL 13HEL St 1213 LHMP 19!6
6(1 P»»H«»N * CO M 1 »LEl/0 CITY WELL 17 4N Jw SwSt 719 3114 C'N 1990
J»8 GRAY nELL CU 2 ALEuO CITY «ElL 17 4N lw SNSt 73b 11*2 CAN 535 1926
id* Ou«U LIT* wtLL DPLG SRIOSt FORO LYLE 3 4N 4w NF Sn 7«8 458 SIL I9S3
321 VARNEK nElL ORLG CO JOY VILLAGE 2ft 4N lw 17*BNL TSwl 68b 428 SIL 1 /*!» 1948
170 HMOS! HARLOW 1 BRANIGAN IMOGENfc 23 4N On NnNnNE 383 SlL 2/7ifl I9!7
418 naTuRAL GaS SlOHAbE 1 WOLFF BoYu 27 4N aw 75SL 73WL MW 67/ 64b CHMP 1961
419 NATURAL GA$ STORAGE 1 ROBINSON ARTMOR 31 4N • M 7558L 62WL Nt 668 612 CHMP 4K6^w 1961
•aa NATURAL GaS STORAbE 1 CnAwFuRU LO{Y 33 «N N 65SL 1I2WL Nw 671 685 CHMP 4k)8,i7 1981
421 naTuRAL GaS SIOkAuE 1 MuRkISON HICMARO 10 «N !w 98»>NL 484EL St 59«J b94 CHMP 4«)6i2 1961
422 NaTuRAL GaS STOwagE 1 IRWIN VJCION 17 UN Sw 63SL 59t)eL St S6<* 59l CHMP 40631 1961
423 naT u »al GaS STOhagE I CKAhFURO t 23 «N 5n 71SL 8uWL Sw 565 LHMP 4*18301 1961
234 NfcLSON PATTERSON tOw 1 BUTCHER W S 13 SN aw 338SL 338WL SwStSt 765 b44 CINC 243i« 19S4
29! NtLSON PATT£R»0n to* 1 LARSON CLAIRE 28 SN t. sjasL 33uwu SNSNNt bSo 738 CHMP 24389 I9S4
28779 N£W JERSEY {INC CO J-24 LARSON 28 SN aw sw StSwNt 489 SIL 1966
387 *\»* L*LE LAMBERT Oka L 19 5N Sn 48«SL 400WL NWSt 788 282 UFv >823»- 19S0
«ai Ou»U CITY wtLL UPLG CASTLl FRtO JH 25 SN Sn SWNt 638 289 243l« 19!»
28757 W1NSL0W OrlG CO 1 ALBRECMT M 29 5N !w 1688NL 174WL 4H7 SIL 197b
431 AC»tP NORMAM I EGGtNS MIKE 29 bH Sw 15«SL 7bWL Nw J78 uE« 196 7
DEV - Devonian. SIL = Silurian; ORD - Ordoi ician. CINC Cincinnati Series (U. Ord 1. ;hmp = Champlain an







Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys





























1*3 msn OK CO
63B Panhandle East pipe
li>\ FUlDER GCJBuOn *
2B0 K-d TESIOE bU»t,0N ii
2*s M U R,»ooo ou t gas
Jl« PanhanOLE EaST pipe
396 panhandle EaST PTPf
399 PaNHANOLE east PIPE
at? Panhandle EaST PIPE
Ottl PaNHANOlE EaST PIPE
4*2 PANHANDLE EAST PIPE
598 Panhandle EaST PIPE
a i c PANHANDLE EAST PIPE
*b* p«nhanole east pipe
S9| panhandle EaST PIPE
320 WOLPCALE »m Jk
2bA uhITESIuE GuPoON l
1di panhandle east pipe
21/ "u»h0U0 oil a GaS
2*9 ElELOt* GURl/DN »
395 PANHANOLt FAST PIPE
on panhandle EaST PIPE
<tl? PanhAuDLE FaSI PIPE
413 Panhandle EAST pipe
394 panhandle East pipe
593 Panhandle FAST PIPE
ill panhandle FaST PTPE
4*3 panhandle EaST pipe
SJ7 P»NnA'<0Lt EaST PTPE j 13 -r.1,1..."
Jlfc P»NhAn0lE EAST PIPE 3-15 SLHuFJEL'l
315 P»NM»Nl)L,E EaSI PIpE l-l^ "ILVaIUH
JJO PANHANOLE FAST PIPE 4-15 hhITLuC"
2J2 moBrOlD Oil » GaS
3*7 panhandle east pipe
354 panhAnOlE east pipe
3b5 PanhanolE EAST PIPE
s<>o p»NHANDLt fast pipe
6b* Panhandle fast pipe
6*1 panhandle East pipe
6*2 Panhandle EaST PIpF
bos panhawOle east pipe
i b l PaNhanOlE EaSI PIPE j-j5 mcvaUh
359 paNhAnDLE EAST PTPE lv*l5 wmIILUC
si? p«nhandle east pipe
6i3 Panhandle fast pipe
358 PANHANDLE fast pipe
347 PaNhAnOlF EaSI PIPE
356 PaNhAmOlE EaSI PIPE
355 panhandle east pipe
36* Panhandle FAST PTPE i-|i -urui.
336 panha.nOlE EaST PIPE 3A15 puInT.
J3T P»NnANDLE EASI PTFE 1-15 Cask
326 PANnAnDLt EaST PIPE *-l5 PuINTs r
SJA PaNhAnOlF FASI PIPE 4-15 PutNT*
s *5 panhanolf: fast pipe *-i5 siaiion
3*9 Panhandle FaST PIPE 3-l5 sienEmEyf*
33s Panhandle EaSI PIPE u-lS SIEnEmEYFh
111 panhandle EaST PIPE 1-lS timmOnS
3*5 Panhandle EaST PIPE 1-15 «MEtLi* «
112 Panhandle EaSI pipe 1-15 whITLwCn
328 Panhandle EAST PIPE 5-15 "IhIHOCK
Sua PanhandlF EaSI PIPE b-15 wmIUuCa
54b PANhAnOlE EaSI PTPE 7-lS WhIILOCA
6*7 PA"HANDlE EAST PIPE 2-15 WHEtLtR
)6A Panhandle EAST PIPE b»l5 STEnEMETE"
367 Panhandle EAST PIPE o-15 PuInTS
366 PanhAnOlE EaSI PIPE 7-15 PuInTS
592 P.NhANDlE EaST PIPE 9-15 points
11? PANhANOlE EaSI PIPE 1-15 THOMAS
109 PaNHANOLE EaST PIPE 2-15 SCHjElELt)
39 PANHANDLE F»ST PIFF ih SIENFMEYEis
113 panhahDlE EaST PIPE 1-16 Cask t *
]«S PANHANDLE EAST PIPE 3-16 DOOlIN
34* panhandle east pipe 2-1* DuOlIn
344 panhanole east pipe 1-16 tnomas
341 panhandle east pipe 3-16 cawm
0*5 Panhandle EaSI PIpE 5-16 Car*
3)0 PANHANDLE EaSI PIPE 4-1* CaPP
615 Panhandle EaSI PTPE 3-1* huSlET
6l« panhandle Fast pipe «-ik suGtes


















»i9 panhandle east pipe
<119 panhandle EAST PIPE
3is panhandle East PIPE
ai» PanhamDlE EaST pipe






alb panhandle EAST PIPE l-l* MUSLEY
178 PANHANDLE EAST PIPE I DOOLIn
Ul5 PaNmAnDLF EAST PIPE 7-16 DuOlIn
«i« panhandle east pipe »-i* doOlI"
tu* PANmANDlE EAST PIPE 2-1* TnOMAS
>b< panhandle east pipe i-i* Euwabus
«»t panhandle east ptpe 5-1* doolIn
21 wtBNEH DRL K CO




















































































































































































































































































































































U3S SIL 31U5 l<*56
17U* LAMM I ST 1 •
IJ?b STL ?23uH H52
1«j96 slL 2»5l? 195B
1^92 ufv I992« I95U
1925 L«nP t^M •
PutfiS cnmP I'«*b •
2(J1B LHMP 1968 •
2tsBB CHMP 19*8 •
I s9»> [mbP I 160 •
2 B ("1 CHMP 19*8 •

























































1626 CHMP 4*831 196c
I 145 uF v 2843* 195 B
1966 CHMP 1960
lB*l Ufv 19751 19U9
1 127 SlL 2249R 1952
182b LHMP 196(
3blB LAMB 5b3l7 1968
3626 CAMR 19*8
3«38 LAMB Sb*l" 1«*6
1828 CHMP 19*7
1797 L-MP 1967

























































JbP4 LAMB 5e272 1969
36lB
5bBb



















































































3b?B C»M« 5o2^4 1969
3b24 CAMS 56269 1969
4*53 CAM8 523*' 1 9».b




































DEV - Devonian, SIL - Silurian; ORD Ordovician; CINC - Cine..,,,.
Series (M Ord ), CAN = Canadian Series (L, Ord.l; CAM = Cambrian, and PC = Precambna







Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
Section (ft) (ft) unit pen. set no. comp. logs
626 P»r,n»r.D|.fc EAST pipe
4t LADET LU80VIC M
4f 'lcuOtS GuROON w
eet fielder &u*uo«, „
223 PIELPtB SuBijnr, „
221 PaNhAnDlE EAST PIPE
i« MAGNOLIA PET*0
22! Gt»H»RDI j m
lib 0&WA10 f«AM K B
1*1 DJETRJCH HOaERT
II HUM C T
HI WKloMT «««O t fv
833 BERGSChnEIOER Paul
8 NAVtRLY OIL CO
iil HOOU JOHN T
351 KENNY
229 BtPt»StMr,tlD t t) p F
23B CUE ALLAN J
£31 BROwN E G
6* RHODES | MOQREHEAO
472 LtEPEK.tUftTis OR
49 ALEXANDER OJL CO
tea PtAkSo* c c
lit SPENCt t«SLt r
338 muntGuHERy Ull 10
95 UPHAM H S
b? URham h S
3J1 BYERS EuGENE c
119 W1RTH EuWARu LEE
99 J F HORN JlL CO
1*3 H1LBARANN Cu INC
511 LlNuEr* uIl (0
301 BROwN M w
287 PAR&T jAMtS I
3B6 BYERS EuGtNE C
31B T ORLU LO
312 BuCn & oOLK




1 HCHAHAN G R
1 MlOtVJTT I.EQ w
1 WHEELER * w
I «11LI»»S C.AHL C
1 ruvlDSON
1 KEPLINGtR J B
1 GtRMARDT k UERHaRUT
I RIGliS
1 IUEIRICh




















1 BtlLSfcHMIuT wn n
t MAR1IN
1 OHEAR JUDGE
1 CRUM A £
1 TmORNlEY CARL
| BAISE H K




1 BEAuCMAMP VJRuIL o
ii I3N R» 1?BWNL 1«K)EL »Hlt 19b3 197b
il I3N 8w 33HNL 33«lEL Nk 59b 1573 LHHP 15<un I9«b
ti I3N Rw BbfflNL bbtlEL SE bf7 lube SlL l "il 19Ub
22 I3N Sw 66DNL bbOFL b^ib lk)b3 »IL 1bl«9 19«?
23 13N 8w bbtlNL bfeiOWL Nt>l. bit) lk)7« blL 17*10 1910
23 13N Aw 320SL J«)EL NwNk 617 192b LhtflP ?U5,!« 19S«
it I3N «• J3WSL 31lriWL St 634 Ub5 LKMP b<l«? 191J
il UN B„ 115BNL 38b«L StNL 1551 LHnP 198u<l 1919
it 13N 4w 13SSL SBkJWL VSo UEv 1 949
35 I3N 9w 13HNL «7bwl SaNxJa 535 lb?2 CHMP 19b2
3 13N10X 33UNL 6*3WL NM b°9 1512 CHHP 5«Ub 1940
25 13Nl'«w 57BNL J33EL S» 5»b 953 0E« .•965 1912
it liNlPr, l»«baSL 787EL tin li*«) 1943
20 UN Sw 333S.L SBiswL bB3 lb29 58U3 1972
31 14N Bw 122CNL 25UEL St b73 lbBtf L«nP 31b2 1930
9 1 U" 9w 33?bL 99«1WL b7b 1 lib 4Il «l8b? 19*|
12 1«N 9« 33B&L 330EL SwNt bBl 1255 uE
»
1980
24 UN 9w 2kiYSL 31»WL N£Nh b9cf lbi*2 CMHP 2539" 1955
29 14NJC, 33«SL 33kiEL SxNw b5b t«!»l STL 7790 1942
l* 15N 8w 33«iL 394FL Nt b52 159« LHHP lbSuf 1940
t I5N 4,, SnSENki 5S9 13*8 CHHP 19?f
I* 15N 9w NhSfc ln>2»
25 15N 9w NW NtSwtw 159t) LMnP 3»07 1938
il 1SN 9w l««SsL 33BW L N„S» S?5 SIL 1955
e" 15nipiw 33<»SL JJofL N* b2b 1»B» UEv 2'lfB 195b
ch lbNlPw 99PISL 33i)FL SwSw bl>i 137/ LHMP Ubl 19 19fc4
it lbNiiji, 3»2b CINC
it 15NJDIV, bl »; 3110 L4r»
3 15NJ1,, 13BSL 330EL 59b »t V 3h5<#». 19B0
21 16N Bh 33!»bL IoSowl b?5 1513 19Sb
25 lftN 9w • 11SL 25t)EL BwNk 6 <i 153«1 CHnP 355P 1939
2h 16N D, BB9NL 990WL NwSt blu I2B5 bTL 51172 198/
35 lbN 9w b«i l»5b UEv
t 1»N11W ll*NL 363UEL 575 If Bo LHhP 3ia» 1 94b
1 IbNUt" 33SSL 31lr:PL 5bU 1035 CINC 11?0? 194b
28 16NK w 3a"M 3Bt)EL St bt't' 6^(4 blL S55»7 198H
1
= IsNl?* 33HNL <(1«iwl MfcNfc 5bb b«5 blL 3733C1 1980
2» lbNl?n 13«NL 3Slr)EL SEStNt 58u lul r CHHP 3b'f5 19hi
£« l»N12w 33i«SL 31BEL NESt SBB 7bf LIE V 1981
15 l»N13w 3J5INL 33«;wl nes* 825 fOlhl- 1978


































































YOUNGtR LL n YO JR
YuunGER LLOyO Jk











JONtS El al R
CUTLER b »
OLSON orlg
D E><lNG t A













ATHENE uEV CO InC
FMEuEHKINto „ I
FHEuFRKINu M T







1 ftuLAN J W 5 12N 6t 33CINL 310WL
1 GARKETT I F 21 12N 6t 331NL 3SoWL
1 HARuI'iGtR J n i\ t«N 8t 33CINL 31owl
1 GARRETT I F i\ I2N *t !3fNl 330EL
1 WAGGONER LOnS 22 t*N 6t 33BSL 330EL
t ZtLLER 5 13N it 8b»NL |98owl
1 "ILlIAMSO,, 36 13N 4t 13BNL 130WL
1 PEADRu 11 13N 5E 13BSI 33oEl
1 huRn uOr 29 13N 5E
1 FrEuEkIlh-waBaSh UNI 38 I3N 5E S3CISI JlOEL
1 WALTR1P G A 13 13N 6E 330SL 310FL
1 SIABLtS 4 14N it 339SL 130EL
1 SPENCt L J 9 14N 4t 33WNL 33owl
1 FuLK (. 10 14N 4t 33CSL 33o«L
A F1LK CORA I l* 14N It 33PNL 310El
1 hillER 11 14N It 331SL 3Jow L
1 DELLINGtR 15 1*N 4E 131NL 3SBFL
1 CROoDtR 15 I4N It 13("8L 310EL
1 FhEELANU 17 UN 1t SSt'M. 330WL
1 MLRtYNUL'Ja B A IB 14N It S3PNL 330EL
1 CuFFEY K C it 14N 4t 33BSL 9»0EL
1 hoGan 21 14N It 33BNL 330EL
1 SNYUER ROBERT El AL 22 14N 4t 13CNL 330WL
1 lAVlS COM 23 14N it 13BNL 37owl
1 MLRtYNOLDb 26 14N It 13ANL 310FL
1 YJUNGtR LLOYO E 3«1 14N 4t 33"nl 31oEl
1 BxOxN it 14N It 33HSL 330FL
1 ErvIsS 31 I4N 4t 6bBNL 330WL
1 RtUSS GtOKGE 32 14N 4E 13WSL 330WL
1 D1IUN 1 I4N 5t 680SL 680WL
1 OtAN JULIAN 3 14N 5t 33(»NL 990WL
1 RHluHT J t 1 l*N 5E 13BNL 33owl
1 StNTEL "INNIE TiTjS 35 1 IN 5t 33HNL 310EL
I BEACHY b n tT AL 1 14N 6E SSfSL 330EL
1 StKTON JDNAS 11 1»N 6t 33CNL 33owl
1 RtEIER HR» 21 15N 4t 33BNL 310WL
1 RtETEx HR» 21 15N 4t 33CNL 3l0fL
1 "ITT 22 15N It 13BSL 130WL
1 SmTTh El «L 28 lbN It !3^NL 33DFL
1 huGan 29 lbN 4E 33BNL 310FL
1 WELCH M 6 31 !5N 4E
1 RuTHFRMtL L J 32 lbN 4E IbBSL 37BWL
1 BuTHERMtL L J 32 1SN 4E 33BNI 330WL
1 RtETER hRs il 15N 4t
I FiTiGERALu COmm 32 lbN it 13BSL 310UL
1 FULEY HARul.U 34 lbN It 135ISL 33owl
1 RtDFEwN l 5 lbN St 13PNL 315EL
1 HARRISON a lbN 5t 99BNL 40OWL
1 WARE OOhOTHY 7 15N 6t 33BBL 31BWL
1 BtALHT J L 13 lbN 6E 33BNL 330EL
1 BtACHt ALVlN S 13 15N 6t 33BNI 33owl






























































































































































































































































DEV = Devonian. SIL = Silurian; ORD = Ordouici
Series IM Ord. I. CAN = Canadian Series (L. Ord.l.
an, CINC - Cincmnatian Series IU Ord), CHMP = Champla










Total Age of ISGS
depth deepest sample Date Geophys
(ftl unit pen, set no comp logs
661 CtM»*L ILL LIGHT CCi
6b? CtNlRAL lUL LIGmT
665 CEN1PAL ILL LIGhT
660 CtNlRAL ILL LIGhT
666 CtNTRAL IlL LIGHT
1*60 CtNlRAL ILL LJGnT Cu
1*93 CtNTRAL ILL LIGHT
|!|l CtNTRAL IlL LIGmT
1*97 CtNTRAL ILLINOIS LlG
1*90 CtNTRAL ILL LIGHT
1*96 CtN|RAL ILLINOIS LlG
1691 CtNTRAL ILL LIGHT
1U2 CtNTRAL IlL LIGhT
1690 CtNTRAL ILL LIGHT
1*61 CtNTRAL ILL LIGnT Cu
letti CtMRAL ILL LIGnT
l*6« CtNTRAL ILL UGhT
1*64 CtNTRAL IlL HGmT
1161 CtNTRAL ILL LIGmT CO
1571 CENTRAL ILL LIGhT Cu
1*6* central III light Cu
1568 CtNTRAL ILL LIGhT CL
lie' CtNTRAL III LIGhT Cu
1566 CtNTRAL ILL LJGhT Cu
1565 CtNTRAL ILL LK-hT CO
1563 clntral ill ligmt cd
156? CtNTRAL IlL LIGmT Cu
10*0 CtNT»AL ILL LIGmT Cu
1<I19 CtNTRAL HL light Cu
13*5 CtNTRAL III LIGhT Cu
1*91 CENTRAL ILLINUIS LlG
11 70 CtNlRAL ILLINUIS Lll»
7»0 midland KlEC LOal Cu
i6«t clntral ill light
1*75 CtN|RAL IlL LIGHT Cu
1*6* ctNTSAL III light
i«i§ central ill light r.u
isoa central Illinois liu
UBS CtMRAL ILLINUIS Llta
130* CtNTRAL IlLI^uIo LlU
177* CtNTRAL III LIGHT
1T71 CENTRAL IlL LIGHT
1770 CtMRAL ILL LK-hT
17*3 CtNlRAL ILL LIGhT
iti« central III light
17^5 ctMfAt ill light
i7*<i ctMHAL ill light
1773 CtNlRAL ILL light
1*58 CtM«AL III light cu
1173 CtMRAL ILL LIG'tT
1*9* CtMRAL UL LIGHT
liu ctM«AL ill light
1*63 CtMRAL ILL LIGHT Cu
1*6* CtMRAL ILL LIGHT CO
1640 wlNSLO f f
Jfl C P BkAM ( CO
16J9 M1UEK A«TESIAN wtLL
667 CtMRAL ILL LIGhT Cu
665 CtMRAL III LIGHT Cu
69* wtHLlMG "fcLL "Oh-KS I
160 AL&UNA ulL CO
am v.XNfn .ElL OIL CU
70(1 LAYNE WESTERN CO
16? RLl't BELL OIL CO
78? OUUeEI
7*7 MtTtRS A H
175 »tONlA LOuMY
164 J P HILlEH CO
*37 CfcM«AL PARK «ELL
2jS GRAy-MIlEaGeR *tLL C
7J9 NU LOMPany
750 NO COMPANY
*<l* GxAY MlLAtGtR UHLL L
833 laYnE wtSILH Li
654 NU COMPaM































































1 ClI'mEdElL H J















1 7N ht «|59SNL *S97EL
1 7N fit 15NL 3*3EL
* 7N ht 5*5bL 'BWL
7N 6t I*15SL l*83WL
7N 6t 15SL 1 1*9El
7N f.t 10»fSL 97SWL
7N 6t 658L 156JEL
7N 6t 70SL 1133EL
7N 6t 6?Sl 199itL
lb
•iE-(t
ij CtMRAL IlUNuIS LlG HE-7








































































js»a CtNlRAL Illinois lIg Mt-9 scH«ti«N stEO lo
7N fct 1365SL































































GLEN OAK PARK WtLL
schacmyhub






**i?b1 NORTON » H
*b8 PEERLESS SERYlCt CO
1*06 LAYNE.WtSlEKN CU 1
IbRb CtNlRAL ILUNUIS LlG ME.
3
ItfSJ VaRnEK »ElL ORLb C"
lb39 CtNlRAL ILL LIGHT MU-7
lb«fc CENTRAL ILLINOIS Lll» M01P 0UNS8»Cn
5»5 THfPF WtLL CO ? PKlNCtVlLLE CITY
1<3tt | NU LO P»lNCtVlLL« CITY
IbSb LAYNf-wtSIEKN CU INC 3 JUAN OF JHC CU
lb«P central ill LIGmT Cu mo.5 FuGtRlY
377 HULMES L n ? HuLMFs i n
lb«1 CtNlRAL ILL LIGHT Cu MD.6 FtUtHl
1S»7 CENTRAL ILLINOIS LlG MO.
9
GHEtNt
1067 BUL'E KlOGt OIL CO 1 CUNNELLY
10<)* PKENTJSS BRuS I PRENTISS oRUS
1090 BLUE HTuGt ulL CO 1 HOLMES
1*98 LAYNf. WESTERN Cu 1 EuELSlEIN
468 PbEnTISS a C 1 COON F
15ifc CENTRAL IlL LIGhT CO H0-?
1130 CENTRAL ILL Ll r'HT CO hD-3 FlSASJEh
lb35 CtNTRAL ILL LIGHT CO MO-o Gu8BTNS




















7N fct 63NL S»5bEL
7N fct ?35NL 1J766L




























































11 VN h S1NL 5bEL
tl h OBI"L feBbWL
S Y 560SL fcbEL
jo O50NL 9B0WL
3 l* »7SSL OSuEC
«SNL ««lEL
1BN 7t U80SL 9*bwL
IBM 7t *«5Sl- 65BWL
lk)N At 1B0NL ?75«lEL
UN ht 570NL »bWL
1 IN fct lT3*SL 8<;EL
13 I IN fct »^0SL ifcBEL
13 1 IN fct
*a l)N 6t *Utf0NL tbP.f-L
13 UN 7t 77SL b0«WL
13 1 IN 7t o*5NL *39Ft
i\ 11N 7t 510SL 57WL
33 11N 7t 335N1 56EL
3 UN At 130BSL 31^El
UN Bt 350NL *0BWL
o UN At 13*0NL 33«jwl




























































































































































































































































































































































OEV = Devonian; SIL « Silurian: ORD Ordov.cian. CINC Cincinnatian Series (U. Ord.l; CHMP Champlai







Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elew., depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
Section (ft) (ft) una pen. set no. comp. logs
3» KAUSAu ft I-TEMPlE On 1 CKIfl.SIILL COHH
28 LARSON i 1 RANDALL
it 00TS0N C ET it 2 SnlVELY S L
1* UNGtR J 1 SHlvELY S C
It! HILL PRunuClluN Cu 1 GMAOY w J ET AL
»» MYERS T 1 GHAUY EI AL
51 HILL HMuHuCTION CU H.t GHAOY
24 l*»uP C h 1 GriOFF
48 Tt»«» CU 1 LAMB N
97 N»7«L»S» BtTC0»CUNTlN 1 RtEU «
208 00"K U 4 LYONS u 1 tallman
21 OuTSON L x I PtT£R»ON t
23 myEkS T 1 EyanS k E
l" myEkS T 1 MAMMAN
103 naT'L ASSOC i CuNTIn 1 MATHEWS C Ml «
?-ui»a FawSEIT JuHi* * i HARSHoAKGtR John
6 myEkS t 1 WAGuNtR E»T
2« JaY-veE DfcV CO 1 WUOOHARU
«T Tt»»C0 JNL 1 SIOOT fc A
50 caRlSun J t 1 StBtNS
J5 RiCHAHDbnrv M h 1 H1LLEK A
25 RICnAxOSOr,, fc v 1 KtLLEY t
a PKA» M fcT At i raker g
aer TfcXACO INt 1 TNENCHAND w s
70 MCDUWELL & MURVIN 1 SanoEkS l
201 GaRlAnd * HdCWEf) 1 THENCMAH.D
200 Ga»lAn0 ' hjOVEh 1 HoISING A
19* STExANT OIL CO 1 CLErtOiiS L
197 STExART OIL CO 1 MLSRIOE G
203 Ga«lanO T HOOvEK ? MLSRTGF G
iVi 6a»lAnO 1 HyOnEH 1 BURTON
79 MCOUKtLL h t 1 GANTZ R H
79 MCDOWELL & MURVIN I oSLHxAxU L
19 HALUEN w 2 SLHxANT* u B
it MyEkS t 1 KIRHLANO
27 hyEkS T 1 "ALtNTlNE
135 kuooakd h s 1 TuRIiEK UOnALD
22J PtnpLtS GaS LiunT 4 1 DICKEHSON R
22? PtOHLtS GAS UShT 1 1 DIGhTuN J
211 RICnAi<0$nN * n I PtRHY M
228 PfcOPLtS GAS LJGhT t t wnlTE H
2J0 PtOPLtS Gas LIKnT s 1 BtLL 1
37 union GAS SIORAuE CO 1 KINu n F
212 HaK»I4 l a I HuISInGa n
2J7 PtOPLtS Gas LJGmT * 1 CANNY R fc
40 UNION HILL GAS STO»A 1 BoCflAN J
32 UnIDN HJLL l»AS STu»A |9»M
33 UnION HILL uA5 lTu<* 9.M
13 lbN 4t 33«nL 33mWL
21 16N at J3»4L )3tiML
23 I6N at J3»NL 33nEL
a 16N 4t S3fNL 33^EL
it lbN 4t J3BNL 231UFL
it lbN «t J3«SL 33WEL
24 lbN at 33«NL 33HEL
ei lbN At 33PISL 33HWL
i lbN 5t 33«NL 33oEl
(> lbN 5t 33<"NL 330WL
7 lbN 5t 33SNL 33t9WL.
IS lbN 5t 99BSL 330WL
19 lbN 5t J3"SL 33BEL
iZ lbN 5fc 49KINL 33«)wl
15 lbN St S30NL 33«1WL
2« lbN St 13BNL 33^«L
£4 17N 4t 33<»NL 33BEL
17 17N 5E 53CNL 3SBEL
A 17N fct 331SL 33WFL
21 17N fct 33«SL 330WL
8 16N •-t 23tt»SI. 33HEL
1? lbN fct 99ANL 33«)EL
W 18N fct
5 1«N 5t 13PNL 330FL
6 19N 5t 33WSL 33b)FL
s 19N 5t Jil»NL ill' ^L
A 19N 5t 3J0NL 33BFL
8 19N 5t 33A5L 33^ml
A 19N 5t S31»NL 33t'»L
A 19N 5t 33PINI JSOFL
17 19N 5t 33WNL J3BEL
17 19N 5t JJCNL 33«)WL
18 19N 5E 99&NL 3S«)EL
1« 19N 5t 33MSL 99BFL
54 19N 5t 33PNL 330EL
12 19N fct 33fSL 33B«L
13 19N bt 33t"NL 33oEL
13 19N St 295NL 2B«EL
13 19N SE bPSL 17HL
24 19N St 33»nl 33DEL
25 19N fct blNL btjwt
3S t9N St 472SL se»L
21 2UN 5t «8NL S5WL
31 ?0N 5t 33»ISL 33UEL
IS 20N St 37SL S7FL
13 21N St 39NL 7«EL
13 21* St 44SL 3UWL
<;3 21N St b?8L 5i«wl
N^NKSt b9b 2495 LEV 39bia I9SW •
SmShnh 721 2587 oEy 331^1 195b .
NENtNt 703 2503 oEv 31543 1958 .
NtNtSK »9« 25?5 Ufc V 1958
Nt b97 ?48ltf oEv 3b2>a 1959
SEStNt b99 2550 OEv 51U«P 1958 •
nenenw fc9b 2471 oEv "2277 196*
S*Shn» 739 ?6S9 SIL 35H/A I960 •
NtNtNt b79 ?«87 OEv 414bl 1961 •
NwNtNt 711 249(5 SIL 19870 HM •
NkNuNt 7Pb ?43k) OEv 5i«'iA 19fcb
s»s« 699 24T9 oEv SlSb5 19?«
3tSt»N«i 69b 2494 OEV 31535 195b •
N»N» 6»« 25b7 SH 31799 195fl
NwNtMt 679 2591 SIL PkJ05fc 1949 »
6fc« 25B>« SIL 1970
NtNtSt 75a 3lb«) LMfiP 27?5<l 19S5
Nests* 723 ?40kJ SIL 339^3 1929
St St St b79 li<*i uE V Ul4ii» 19fcl •
S»N*S» 671 3109 CHmp 437u1 19SS
Nh 682 2031 oE V 3^563 195/ •
NtNt 7«J 19S4 QHMP 3l8bS 1958 •
SnNENt !«» 3021 CH«P ?78«? 193b
SES« 704 13««f 5t'fc7 1965 •
StS.St 705 1382 bio 3n359 19510 •
N^NwSt 697 1320 SIL 51270 19S4 *
NtStS* 6"»W 132/ SIL "»n230 19fc4 •
SmSmNit 705 1.J94 J»lL 497^8 1964 •
NwSENft 695 1503 ilL 1963 •
StN^NA 702 1265 SIi 5l2fc9 19fc4 •
NtNwSt 6»2 1337 SIL 50235 1964 •
N N NhSN 705 1)5* OEv 217«3 1951 •
StNt 702 1787 SIL 19180 195b •
StNt 7«B 1331 oEv 31503 1950
NtNtSt 681 1 786 til v 35037 1959 •
NRNtNN 71 I 130«) CINC 33437 1959
St 697 38b SIL * •*•• 1967 •
NxNn 729 of 11 SIL Sb052 196b •
sts»s» 694 75b SiL 5b048 19fcb •
Nt^tSfe 693 46e ' . 1968
u« 691 12«« 1969
NW b74 1513 5o7b3 1969
Nx 72b 1412 oEv lllii 196tf •
sestst 704 1414 SIw 19fc7 •
St 72b i<;8j LlNC 5t>053 1 960 •
Nt 75b 2166 CAM 35235 I960 •
StSE 76«! 1475 LHnP 34S52 I960 A
StSt 807 1651 SIL 34a94 I960 •
PIKE COUNTY
65 SANuEL V a MeTj a> 8 31 2x 330NL 53«JEL NtSxSx 59^ »90 SIL 1957
221 MtASLLY C 1 WILLIAMS H 1? 33 ?x 350NL 67£WL Nt 429 45; »IL 1950
H9 MtAbLtY C nichOlS 12 33 2« 4£2NL 201KL 3k 429 715 CHMP 20338 1950
75 KJKIH E L 1 CuMmIwSo L * 17 33 ?x 350NL 33K1EL NtNtSx 532 526 SIL 27865 1937
147 RRtY G 1 CyMHlNGb 20 33 ?w 3308L 330FL SwStNK 485 508 CInC 41» 8 4 19M
144 HAbtR T C K DoRFEt F huBSOn it 33 ?x 330NL 33»EL NtStSt 43b 57* SIL 41046 1961
90 fclRTH E L WALLENHtUEH L to 33 ?x 330SL 33I0WL SkSkNk 457 41b CINC 3o2b3 1957
122 ojckInson oil cu i^c "tBtL 4 33 3k 330HL 425EL NuNt 622 1000 Chmp 35053 1960
95 GonyEh d RHOcNINb H 6 M 15 33 3k T50NL 4T5KL SKSt 498 420 CInC 3o7l5 1956
172 GwMEk UAGNER lfc 33 3k 330NL 3S«jFl StNt 489 438 SIL 4*951 196*
9 BAB1AK F WALKEK 20 33 3k 73SL 55«)Fl StSw 580 735 CHMP 25813 1953
141 LANMtR V L LA>JNltH V 20 33 3n 44SNL 41 YJWl SxNx 615 800 CHnP 4 0J34 1961
8 BaRIAK f RtEU 27 38 3« 33"SL 33«jEL N£3k3x 57* b*b uEv 2bt*8 19S5
84 OlShefJuY n CkAhFORu 29 33 3x 444NL 3S0FL NtSt 600 505 SIL 3o24fc 1937
125 nxR r j OHM 2 33 4K 330NL 530W L NxNtSt 662 blO CInC 354^6 I960
134 ROBINSON J PULLARD 4 33 4X 330NL 660EL NENt 520 440 LInC XfcUVv' 1960
227 CARLS HUUNTAlN a k 4 33 4W 4£0SL 330EL NESx 670 538 CInC 1974? 194*
229 SLHAC"T»It« C ET AL 1 NtWlON 6 I 4 33 4x 5*7nL 818EL NE 550 451 STL 7067 1941
228 faIhmqunT oil cu 1 NtWTON 4 33 4x NJNtNt 53o 428 SIL 55*9 1939
230 Ca»l» 1 KyRFMAN 5 33 • > Sl?NL J90EL 9x 612 499 LInC 1950
lifc BtAolESinN j KuRFHaN n 5 33 4x 350SL 350FL Nt 690 5*9 LIivC 35350 1960
231 FAJnHQUnT OIL CU 1 WfcAvEK 5 33 4k 4*0NL 10OEL StSt 57b I0?0 CHflP 5158 1 IH
127 "ALUEN f 1 hanlEY L J fc 33 4K 4/0SL 330EL Sx 730 581 LINC 35369 I960
190 bassftt clyje gQMMAN tl vlt it T 53 4w 3303L 33nFL 3x 757 575 196b
130 STAnR R F i KoSFMAN E d 7 38 4k 250NL 435EL NESxSE 785 665 CHMP 36374 1960
131 STAhR R F KORFMAN E 8 58 4k 350NL 5S0WL Sx 7S1 641 LInC 36373 I960
233 PIKt LO 'UL ASSuC 1 GLEl.Kl.EH J 4 8 33 4k NENX 657 991 CHMP
5 WaWwEH A tT At OhR 4 33 4x 255NL laEL NxNtSx 675 m LHMP 25»bfc 195>
55 B ft OIL p*no StYBOL" 9 33 4h 33"NL 330WL NxNftSE 680 560 CINC ?/451 19S6
394 AHNOLO 8EACH CUOLE
Y
9 33 4w 330SL 53vjFL NxSX 709 735 CHMP 1969
123 T n T OtV CU i > OHR l 9 38 4x 330SL 330EL StStNK 66* 54« CINC 35655 1*60
81 WaLoFN P 6 LlPF H BhOvN E L 10 53 (Ik 330SL 330EL StSfcNt 525 SiL 1957
58 8 10 OIL PXOU WILSON 10 53 4K 3306L 364WL SxStNx 670 505 SiL 27452 1937
14 HAillAA F JR RtAU 13 33 4w 383NI. 579EL Sx 6?0 540 CInC 1936
118 CtMlBAL OIL E»Pl L<1 PltKSON IS 33 4h 330NL 330WL NxStNx 703 502 CInC 347*0 1959
395 AHNoLO BEACH HA9IIN IT 58 4k 3308L J3HKL NfcNK 781 611 uEv 19x9
234 CHAUwlCK b N ALLtN 17 53 <lH 330NL 1652EL Sx 77o 602 CInC 25576 1955
13 [MAu«lCr\ U M SHt 1H 1" 53 4k 330SL 33vjw L 9 x N h 3 x 65o 916 ChhP 27138 1956
24 wtSTEKN OIL t GAS CO WATERS « 19 53 4h 3303L 33«JEL StStNt 780 536 SIL 195b
18 BtALH A GNAY L if 53 4k 330SL 53yjEl In 786 526 SIL 1956
15 WALuEiv P RhOaDI 21 53 4x 330SL 330EL 9t3KNt 63o 460 SIL t956
27 S A S OIL CU HILL 21 53 4x 330NL 33t)WL NwNtSt 43o SIL 1956
143 WALUfcNP 1- 1 RHOuES 21 53 4x 350NL 330EL NtSxNt 720 523 LInC 1961
235 OIL ft GaS ORLhS PkOO I RtfOADtS H 21 33 4k 33"SL 330FL 3t3tNfc o'o 000 CHMP 4*2*7 196*
151 waluFm P ! RnDADtS 41 5S 4k S50SL 33tfWt SHSxNt 690 460 SIL 1961
139 haLOEn P > RhOAOS h 21 33 4k 3J03L 990EL Nt 710 473 SIL 37*91 1961
25 xaLUEn * BOWMAN 22 39 Ok 330SI. 330UL SxSxNx 700 467 SIL 1956
96 waluen r > BOWMAN 2? 38 4K 330NL 330WL NmSkNx bS9 4*2 SIL 1951
124 OICaImon ulL CO HUxrtAN 22 53 4x 350SL 350WL NX 700 495 LlNC 35*15 I960
11 BAB1AK • J CnErvOxETH 25 53 4h S60NL 330WL 595 4t7 LlNC ?b21? 1955
IS niTiHtltR F L HCLAHoHlIN £6 53 4k 330SL 5 3 w l SwSxSfl bS5 63B CHMP 1956 •
DEV Devonian; SIL - Silurian; ORD = Ordovician; C INC Oncinnatian Series (U. Ordl CHMP- Champlaini n







Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref- elei/., depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
Section (ftl (fl) unit pen. set no. comp, logs
J5 WtSTtR Oil. t G»S CO I «URaE G
ItJT Li't H I ruVNKJ
98 Wt»ltHN OIL * GAS CU 1 MLLAUuHclN
36 HESTER* OIL * GAS t CUOlET ,.
29 MtAbLtY C 1 COOlEY «
42 Lift t. hAl^n t
43 htSlfrlN OIL 1 GaS 2
ul >tMN uU A u«l LO 1
20 VtYJt w 1
1? F»HL.KMtK C « 1
11" S t S OK 8 GAS CO 2



















59 STArB b F
61 VtYII W
17! EnGlEMAn r
60 STArR » F
6? wtSTFNN OIL 1 GAS CU
7 MfcAL A »
101 STARS B F
113 Ll»t H
1,9 S1AHR B F
31 vtHE w
£6 vtTtE *
30 vd If "
2«i6 CtNI ILL PudLK stBv
33 STARR B F
5H Sl» h h B F
79 HESTER" OIL t "AS Cu
60 wtSlfHN OIL ( r'AS Cu
57 M t N OIL CO
10t llpt 1
102 LlPt n
71 s i s oil Cu
19U hu"SOm F
<49 H»8tB * OuMFFc
IS? GEIbLtR E S C






an SanuakC" UBlG co
tap 8i«bY k b
129 BLflYO S CaLlIMAn
142 81«bY K r
121 CkCVC" * t
115 CAt LlnAiM t dUOV
138 CuLLlNS »«nj OIL LO
l«t HICAEY « I
137 cuLlInS »nn» OIL Li
89 S * S OIL CO
62 S * S OIL CO
?e9 ct*TBAL Illinois pud
b7 S » S OIL CU
71 5 « S OIL CU
88 S « S OIL CO
119 I lPfc H
II S I i Oil CU
s« s * S OIL CU
an S ( S OIL CU
46 s A S OIL CO
53 MtSTEKN oil * G«S Cu
77 PiKt LO GaS AbSuC
63 HtSTtRN oil A GaS Cu
45 S A S OIL CO
72 WtSTFRN OIL ( GAS cu
21 vtm w
92 SIARB B F
91 STARR B F
II STARR B F
3* 8TAKB » F
94 STARR r F
99 wtSTERN OIL « GaS Cu
93 SIArS R F
32 vtUE w
4C HtSTENN OIL A GAS CU
1? RALUEN »
83 STARl B F





HI SIARB B F
137 SIARB fi F
97 RtSTEMN OIL « GAS CO
129 Mil uEN. H



























It M4BTIN r 1
1 nuNHAM u
3 M«BTIN L
2 M»BIIN R T
| MARTIN R T
3 M»RTJN R T
2 PuNNAH GLt»"
1-A MARTIN L




1 GKlFFlTn » L















I LIGHTlE m t























































































































































































































































































































































































































3tN« w C 7lr3B
NtSC 7U
StSE (tl.i





























































































































































































413 CInC 37T5S 198B
56b CInC 01123 1961
u72 CINC 37870 1961
u89 LInC 3 1 1-»p>
U97 LTiiC 1|I«S 198b
1u5b C"MP >**«
521 LlNr 511U6 1987
500 I 95b













31 100 1 956
195b






558 LInC 26455 1 9«6
5'2 blL 1957
496 LI"<" 27540 1957
U64 SIL 1 95b




6< b bTL 2b8oO 195b
50b SIL 195b
48b STL 195b
620 blL 26010 1957
b»2 bTL 191b
1b54 C«MP 3l9bC 1956
b5b CInC O|R0T 1961
65b LINC U|67« 1961
6?6 CInC 41694 1961
1b52 L«mP 53175 1959




"DEV Devonian. SIL - Silurian; ORD - Ordoyician; CINC - Cincinnati Series IU. Ord.l. CHMP Champlainian
Series IM. Ord.l. CAN = Canadian Series (L. Ord.l; CAM - Cambrian; and PC' Precambnan
68
PIKE COUNTY
Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
County Company or Hole Spot of ref. elev.. depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
no operator no. Farm Sec. T R. local on Corner Section (ft) (ft) unit pen. set no. comp. logs
!S( BT-NB R r 1 MARKluLIE R IT 4S Uh 4Q0NL 4?<)WL NN 841 683 CINC 418*S 196*
1* M » N OK CU 1 PINt C 1» 4S a> 35?SL 33UEL StStSt 82i) 44o SIl 2/258 1937
159 BTAuR R t 1 LARSON t l» 4S U« 5JHNL 334WL NwStNw 87* /lo CInC 418*0 196*
16) STARR R F 1 HuLLENBEAK a 19 4S Ux 55?NL 3*t)WL NwSw « Mir) 623 CInC 4}998 196*
*67 OmIu OIL CO 1 white 19 48 <• SEStSt 8'I«J 623 SIL 1 "<] t
ltt shk» r r 1 lNGtR40LL E 2? 4S «a 560NL 56t)wL NW 840 666 CInC «l9i*3 196*
161 JfiRR R F 1 PREeLt * 2? 4S 88 338NL 5«!EL NwSt 78m b?b CInC 4[9oB 196*
•1 S 6 S OIL CO 1 CONKRIGHT F 54 43 aw 33?NL 33<)EL NfcNtSt 7?ld t»i CINC 31145 1937
•a M » N OK CO 1 StABORN M k 1 4S 5* 33?SL 33HWL s.stst B?«) b34 CInC 27233 193 7
lis ST»HR R F 1 HILL 1 4S 5w 333NL 530WL NwNtNt alb 1018 CHnP 35177 1914 »
iOn N(J COMPANY BAUD J T US Sw SoNn tit, *5o Sic
114 3TAKR R F 1 hulmEs 11 uS 5w 392SL 45TWL NtNw 69b 99b OHHP 33174 1959
I' WALUElY w 1 LAVNE K 11 45 Sw 33?NL 33«iwl NuNtNt 78b 62b CHMP 198b
189 HfcRNDUN OKLU CO 1 CAMpBtLL A 15 uS Sw 33?NL 33UEL NHNw 715 3*?/ PC l094d IY»« •
42 BmEPPARO J 6 1 SMEPPARu J £ ii 4S J in StStNt /lb 420 JF
«
1969
l»5 HUPPJN C « 1 RALPH J W 25 41 8. 33BNL S5awL NMSRNt 78* 744 SlL 1964
Id? NOPPJN C M 1 CAMPBtLc M K 26 4S 5 k 33?SL 66<1EL NtNt 71* b4b CHMP 5l8o? 1965
196 8ASSETT C 1 HATCHtR H A 31 4S 5w 330SL 33HEL SENwNw 74* 510 CHnP 54418 1967
27" NJNK J MuYtR A 35 43 5n SwSt 64* lie
39? J P mjllEH wElI Cu Barry, vicc*st of 23 4S Kw 8B»SL 6?»WL Sw bit) 320 CInC Pb6e«
276 HfcNURKKS 6 FLICK L A 24 4S h» SwStNw ;2i4 316 Sic 191b
an nu lomp»ny TkanTkEIN 24 43 7« SiNENE 394
282 WtST PIkE DtV CO 1 REInHaRT M 35 43 7n I65NL 165WL Nt 46b *72 CHMP U409 19«0
2«1 HOOTERS D » fl IL 1 GORTON A 35 US 78 353SL 421 wl N6 465 231 CHMP 48„2 1940
197 BtALH AHNuLU 1 HOOVER 9 5S 28 33?NL 5BBWL nt 575 fc4b CHMP 1967
its tuP t R OK CU 1 Rosn k t t c J9 SB ?» SriNnNt 64b 412 uEv 18u^ 19J6
431 Carlson jum« e 1 WATTS STfrtHNb 35 5S ?* NwS H Nw 61? IBlo 1973
286 NO COMPANY MyRPHY « 1 5S 1* SiSt 56k3 35* SIL 1910
153 HaYS R w 1 KIRK v 3 5S 3m 33?SL 34swl SESw 6«S 439 CINC 3714S I960
433 NILt J BICKEHDKKA » 12 S3 3. NwNhNM 42b
291 SUPER OIL CO 1 EAGLE F 24 5S Sh 2U?NL uBi'ft, NNSt 685 750 Chmp *.1u7 19J7
296 Nu COMPANY THICK A 6 bS Sn SwNwNW 67b 7'0 19Bb
297 MJNn J MINK J 6 5S tlN '•<»«N" 76* 460 19?b
ioa MJNn J O'CUN.yEcL m 7 S3 ) NtSwSfc 75b 181 slL 19B6
29S Pl«t LO OK ASSuC J mcsurley J 7 5S U* SfcNW 726 613 LHnP
299 NU COMPANY MCSORLEY m 7 5S 88 SESwNw 686 76 SlL 1 vnb
09 MAN OK CO 1 SMITH J C 8 bS U H 33BNL 33k)WL NtlNwSw 73o 167 SlL P/239 1937
191 NU COMPANY WEST o 9 58 a h NtiNbNw S?u 503 SlL 19?b
434 MINK J F u nuE C A 9 5S u » StStSt 766 53? SlL 19^7
162 GL n BE oil CU l cuslE»s est I? SS <> 33?SL 33k)EL StSwSt 712 426 SlL a ^ J c :. 196*
504 MINK J Landman s 15 5S «> StNwNt 774 5?2 1910
3?5 MiNn J BuVU l 16 58 » Sw NMSw 83o *9b SlL
S?7 MJNr J PlnnOLK J 16 SS tin St. NtS" aim 23b SlL
je» «JN« J HtLMA J H 16 5S a* SF 8«t) 167 SIl 19?b
«35 MINK J 16 SS l> SF NtSfc 816 214 »TL 1 9?9
311 BROwN KAYcOK L 17 bS uw 23B?NL lb?IDWL *60 SlL 1948
se* MINn J COLOWATtR SCHOOL 17 5S o» StSH 8?* 240 STL 19CI/
S«9 MINk J OOTTON w 17 SS uh SL 660WL SwSt 844 263 SlL 190b
31? MINA J HIGttENS A STRAUSS 17 bS <> StS.1t 8?» *Sl STL 19B6
585 M^Nk j DO'TON L 17 bS 1> NE SwNt 63e 519 SlL 19l»
313 MINk J HALL « 18 SS a. SfcNwNt 780 *37 SlL 1951/
314 MINK J WACHEKMAN F P IB bS >H StStSt 82» 276 SIL 19fb
312 SMI |H J ! OaniElS h 18 bS 0« 74»SL 519EL NH 76o 42b CHMP 544? 19ao
436 Cl*-« a J CwToS W 19 SS a* MNNw 780 *79 SlL 19P6
317 MINK J WILLS w R 2? bS 4x StNt 630 219 SIL I9»a
316 MINK J SMITH M J 2? bS 88 N W 810 231 SIC 19016
315 MJNK J FOSTER K J 2? bS a x 66?NL I52^wl MEN* 810 276 SlL 19f 7
319 MINK J wklS a u 21 5S <> Sw 831 294 SlL 19?b
32? PI«t CO OK ASSUC wKlS A v 21 5S 18 NtNw 8fY 893 CHMP 195tb
205 PanhAnDcE EaSTRn PIP 1-21 MUMfOHD 21 bS u « 33?NL 33«)EL NW 61* 2*26 pr 1/6*5 19«s •
31? PI«E CO OK ASSUC 1 PIEHSUN 21 53 Q x SwSt 83o 730 CHMP
321 MINK J W1L6E* L l a bS Um 132BNL 132«)WL 8wS« 86o 333 SK 19Zb
4)7 MINK J WKSEY C L 2? 5S Id SW 6 14 313 SlL I9?6
438 MINK J KSFY t J a 5S U* Sw 86a 33o SIL 19HB
32? MiNK J JAMtS T F 23 bS a* SW 5-1.1. 818 356 slL
323 C h OOOS i CO 24 5S ta NwSt 724 551 CINC
3*4 MlFLIn J C PITTSFIELO CITY wtLL 24 58 II* 740 635 ChmP 261 192*
325 NU COMPANY HIGH SCHOOL WtLL 24 5S 88 Sw 715 521 STL
326 MINK J kimhEhmman i> 27 53 (it. NF No 85b 329 SlL 191*
I MINK J WILLSt* W R 27 58 a 8 StSw 82o 332 SlL 19Pb
328 PIKt CO OK ASSUC STRAUSS 28 58 flw NWNfc 830 67b CHMP
327 NO COMPANY STTCKMAN h it bS 88 837 3?4 SlL
a 39 CcAkk A J I3UINCAN P 2* bS «H 13^?^L 13?«IEL stst 770 294 SlL 1910
33? PIKE CO "11 ASSuC DUCtY 2« 5S a M NtSE 8?6 T49 CHMP 19P6
3*9 MINk J CUOPEH J w 24 5S a. HU NtWw 8?1 *74 Sic l^ce
531 NU COMPANY kaESER t J 29 SS • > StSw 820 329 >k 190>b
332 MINK J STRaU»S 8h0s 3B SS it NF NwNw 7»9 258 19?/
20474 MINK JERRY GuOFBtV GtRALu 5? 5S an 158NL i Ta^EL Nt 760 *?6 SlL 191 I
333 MINK J ELLIS G h 51 5S u* NwNESE 741 379 SIL 1 9(?b
177 STAwR » F 1 00»LE V 51 5S 88 35?SL 550WL Sh 750 3*5 LInT 4*Sb(" 1962
IIM KtTIMAN J ShInn C 51 33 88 NE Nh 7»ie 430 SlL 191 7
12? GmUsSmam W J 1 OEHART J w 52 bS a. 33?»L 38y)Wl StNx 780 340 CTyC 346(6 1 959
334 M 4 NK J RuChanan «i 52 bS an 3w NwMt 786 523 SlL 1 488
941 CCAwK A J OulNLAN h 5J 5S << 7»a 493 SlL 1 9de
a<7 CLARK A J WKSFY J b 5« 58 a„ NL 152«!WL Nw 8»b *3o 1911
339 NO LOMPANY ThOY a a bS St, St 31* Lt.C 19Wb
358 NQ COMPANY I RICK WM SS Sh NwSw 71b *?3 CInC I9B5
356 MINK J ENOXVKLE W bS Sw SW Mm 690 143 SIC
34? MINK J CARNEY J 5S Sw Nt 63* 112 SlL
341 MINK J MuYtR A bS Sw NE SwNt. 61* 138 SlL
191 8ASSE1T C 1 GHIJNdtN L bS Sw 33BNL 530WL NttNt Nw 66b 523 CINC 196b
343 MINK J MUYcR W H 58 Sw NW NW 666 1'u slL 1 V90
545 MJNk U IKICK J bS Sw SdSt 67/ 115 SlL 19?b
348 MtNuRlCKS K MAHXlS INICK G bS Sw NF 8» 818 297 »Il i9is
347 MINk J HUSkIN M C bS Sw NENk 7«3 241 slL 19?9
346 MINK J CaRHOL ! J SS Sw NF Sw 811 *84 alL
349 MENuRiCKS « haRRTs InlCK r, bS Sw SW Sw 827 297 SlL 1918
5e6 MINK J BARlFY l bS Sw MiHt 785 *67 SlL 19B9
442 MtNuRlCKS A HjKhU 1HICK G SS Sw SF Sw el o 3?5 SlL 1914
35? mink j MANtY T L SS Sw l3i?NL EL Nt 730 iZi SlL 1913
351 NU COMPANY JONES H 5S Sw NF Nt 76o l7o STL
2?SB7 ShOt H AKfcR JOMN fc 2 STEtRS uLtNN 17 58 Sw 1 IkIOSL 125KIEL St 73o 320 CINC 197b
DEV = Devonian, SIL = Silurian. ORD = Ordovician; CINC = Cmcinnatian Sen«s (U, Ord,), CHMP =
































38S HtNublOtS * SL»V INS RUSE F n 24 5S 5» of 710 l">7 SU (btufc
364 HtNOBlCHS J SL»VInS RuSt ¥ n 24 55 5* oF 70b l"»2 Stt 1«P7
555 M1NR J AfOK t 25 5S 5« bF N»SE 752 241 STL 1*PB
356 MINK J MLlRHIiSLY M 4 8 J H 25 iS 5« NN StNt 6Bb 1*7 blL l«ll
444 HfcMuRICKS S MORKlbSt" « J » J w 25 5S 5« NW StNt 6*6 1<»7 «U nev
443 wfcNuBir.KS « StAVF-NS LITILt J <5 55 5b 4» N*N& b8u 231 SlL 1
**0/
3»T Ht^0 B I("l>*' <"' SIHuBiNbEft M 35 5S 5. ShME 652 634 CMHB
357 MtNUBlCiS « MABH lb SmIMM C 36 5S 5». sr 7*2 J47 blL 1 s i i
358
SIAkR H F
FkInkl a a U i
t Rk.ThNINu « 36 5S 5» 650bL 3S«FL St 7"t> 374 LIwC 425ub H6<
1st 1 C C C CAM*' MULL 8 5S 6» NtNtSt 5^« llo LInC 1702 1935
35«
3b 1
«U HSt E c
Gil L J u a i
2 C C C CAMP MULL A 58 6» NESt 4bK 60 LlNC 1 ^35
^InOKEu L 1 T1TIS»(1KTM 15 58 6* 67?5L 3S0EL SfSt 75t9 b^fc CMrtP 10675 1944
363 MiNtBAL Ctv 'T CU i Mtnt » » 14 5S 6» 5SBNL SS^Et S« 7?«. 621
LMMP b5l4 1943




Snl 1 H B fe M»i)t m a 16 5S 6M 1Z0M 150WL NtSt 466 i*9 CMMP 0Ub6 1941
8rtIlM R E
MU M T C I

























JaCkSQN OIL 1 MtlSENBACM KAMI. ~ 20 bS ?i> 33»NL iJebL NtNt 655 4)2 blL 197 1
JaCaSUN OIL 1 CuLL«tR Fkank 1« bS 1* »»«NL 33«El St 655 388 uFv 1970




1 SLOIT * »

































WtSlHuff t 6 L^LMT K
BKluSt, HOHT OIL CU


















































»MI6»}Ci. L M IS 6S 5r> NkNM 64 t 1600
375 2 slmool uI»t i;« 17 bS 5b 15I98L 5lJML 8» 4bb 3S0
LMMP 436* 1940
1 04 BtNlNbA E 1 SMl |H t, 25 eS 5w S30NL J3«)EL Nt$«Sa 564 565 LMnP 1 964
146
1«5
M t il_ H A 1 CkAIEm 19 7S ?N 531"NI 3S.DWL NnSHSt 7®5 7010
LMMP 41044 196)
Ht.»CH « 1 MuRU lb 7S ?w S3SISL SSUFL StStSb 675 6S0 CMmP 393e9
191-1
36? F h A N A fc c, M PtFASAM »Ilb St" oOL 2? 78 ?« 5*0 35io uF. v
1 93 7
3/6 CALlImAN M M HACK MAHVt* 1 78 3ft 1SI»NL 1««»EL ne 5»e 235 SIL
1964
377 Ehlt uRlG 1 AtHSKN E F 11 7S Kb 3<J?5L 452WC m» 55B /35 CmmP 4
5 9 5 1 9 4 «
PUTNAM COUNTY
73 NaT r,»s PiPtLl^t tO
US N»TjB»L GAS PIPtLlNt
1* Nu LlMPANI
99 NAT GAS PlPtUNt CO
1 HlUiiLM S
1 BtAu t F
B t fb U -
1 W*I«HI N
14 14N 9t 5«NL IlObL
15 14N 9t 50SL 50«L
25 14N 9t
19 14N10E 50bL 10OWL
S»Mt »J« 58b 4S?9h 1963
NE b'» 520 45311 I9A.J
64o 1990 LA,»
StNL 5?0 916 LMflP 1963
DEV * Oeyonian, SIL = Siluria
Series [M Ord. I, CAN = Canadi
; OFID - Oidovician, CINC - Cincinnatian Series (U. Ordl, CHMP = Champlainian







Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
ol ref. elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
Section (ft) (ft) unit pen. set no. comp. logs
1S4 DAVIS R E 2 MCOOhtLL
175 LaRsOn a, sWANSOn CMUKCnlLL CYRoS
15? 0AV1S Ralph e 1 M A H T I
N
>M 9CH"EIStR KfNAJfTM S StMUEbEL
147 HJWn oRuS 1 ThHMAS u w
4 CUAU VALLtV MJNJNu L 1 WINtGABU J
5 CUAL VAtLt* MINIMI, 8
/9 COAL VALLtY MjNIMi, 7
66 Mt«LEK L') wtLL u w l6 VtTTEhS GaRTH
111 PAPt wEL01m u 8 U»LG CaRkOL JOHN
198 KlRlv ("u'nl-rfl 1 FuwlEh J LEwIS
08 CUAU VALLtY MJNINu 10
65 Mt»L?H fcO "tLL uRL<5 BuboFE LUCILLE
68 Mt*LEM t" "tLL oRlG K1MUALL BOYU
69 MtXLtK CO "tLL U"LS RtlAlNGtB FKEo
• CUAL vA L Ll» MINING C 21
192 «!»» URUS 1 III cur
109 PAPt wELOINi, 4 u«L5 vamuOlA alFkEO
195 OUAU CITY w t LL, 0»I.S ')L C0»TA L
IS* OuAu IITY wtLL U»LG GuRham u w
99 PAPt IiRHlInO 1 "LGINNla mOkman
794 "U^SIOH L F 1 MUREHt.Au WlJSStLL
102 PaPl wElOINg i u»LS 2 MtNOLL NElVIN
199 *IBn BROKERS waTSOn xuaStLL
Hi cu»u Stanley 5 EwEtBuRN JEWRY
*fcO «1»» oRgTnFrtS 1 FtLuMAN t H
iOI «lRw BROKERS ! BuPP E w
?»)? KJRA oRu t "E«S 1 JuSsBaOii
27 16N IK 204NL IO»L Mt 7*5 84* CHMP 1*319 1^**
la 16N lw 250SL 2ooel Nt 7«-* 515 SIL 1«!*5I 1943
23 lbN ?W 3403L 39owl Mt Jil 8«M LHflP 4t^52 19*£
*7 16N ?w 755L TbWL Sw NW Sw 5?B SIL 5i*e« 19*5
q 16N an N>| se Nw 775 *4l uEv 714? 1941
It" 16N «> 7*NL 3»OFL Mw 77* *79 uEv 1 9t«5
I* Ion 4w Nt IE 6*6 259 OEv
I* 16N an N„ m£ St 2*5 UFV
It IBM an Nw NW SW 425 UEv 19S>
20 16N an Sn Sw Nt 2*9 tlEv 55?a(» 19S9
2* 16N an 5BCT&L 125EL Sw 7*1 314 194(1
tsa 16N in mm NW St 7?e 2*5
51 16N an N£ ME Mt 5flo ufcv 1957
32 16N 4w St SE Nt 7b«) 51m UEv *e8i6 195/
35 16N an St SW Mw 760 513 LEV ?6«14 1957
)« IBM an St NW Nt 75e i"5 uEv
1 16N 5w *OSL iStoEL Nt SE *S5 194V
2 IBM 5w NW aw Nt *45 35197 19*u
5 leN 5w St NE <!« uE v 1954
5 1 6M 5w Sw n£ <!"<) LEV ?u7t)S 1954
11 leN •in N* »w Nt 463 33562 1959
1? leN •in 47* UFv 475*4 19*4
16 16N in Sw sw NW 39* 335 3 1950
i* 16N in J50SL IOOEl Nw 64* *«5 194 U
11 16N in Nt NE Sw 68» **«) 5TL M'»< 19*6
£1 leN in Sw SE St 65k) 179 1941
£H 16N in Nt Sw Nw tl* uEv 37«)5 1939
30 16N in Mt SE *** 194«j
SANGAMON COUNTY
478 V S 4 S n*LNG Cu 1 0AV1S HtLtM a 13N 4w 330NL 33owl Sw NW 6«3 le5* elL 1956 A
11 1" rtuNLArt r* v l>RLNi» LO 1 wtlLAnO 5 13N 4w 3306L 330FL Nt NW 6"* HI) SlL 5*4.4* 19*b •
559 RuNtOn ELU»Ll L I *LAW.LtV C 8 13N 4w 33CSL 330WL N« nE 609 16*3 SIL 1 95/ t
45S PhlLLl'S PET CO 1 PAWNEt 1* 13N 4W 33BNL 330EL Nt !>W Nt 61*4 2to8e LlNC 261/3 1955 .
639 vICrEkY OwLnG CO HAMILTON uONALO A 18 1JN 4. 33BNL 33owl St en IS3«! SlL 351o7 1959 •
455 PHTLLIPS PET CO J PAWNfct *1 13N 4w 33C"sl 33bwl SE NE 610 ?0*4 CINC ?6l ?5 t45b ,
Bit" BaBhEn jHmN m 1 wwITE <!B 13N 4w 330SL 58/El Nt *ou loll SIL «i?i« 19**
4/9 V S K S DN.LNG Co 1 GATTON HE1R6 11 13N in 331»»L 33owl 613 1 77o SIL ?67d4 195B •
697 GALLA&HtR virrnw X 1 "LHoRwAY n T 14 1 5N in 3306L 33owl 619 1 7»t SlL 36'46 19*0 •
412 GoLf «l^ IivInG CO t OAHoALHtR H 15 I3N in 330NL 3!bEl Mw NW ?180 LHnP 2b*<i? 1955 •
558 SAYtR KtNNE 1H H 1 OAMoAgHtR 1* I3N 5w 331NL 330WL Mw NW 61 6 173/ SlL 3^593 195/ .
17 M40ISON COAL CORP J HIMt NO * *9 13N 5w 886L 3*NL Sw 3W Mw 616 ?o'4u CInC
6*5 RtR^SLHNElCtR ? F 1 WALL N A M. Y K 30 13N 5w ^30SL 330EL 1 70* SlL 35*17 1 956
6tf3 atRuSLHNEintR p f 1 StATY ET AL 31 13N 5w 330NL 330FL St ie82 UE v 3516« 1956
6VP BtRoSCHMUntR ° f 1 AlLuOoO JuhN w 31 13M in ?87aL 33oFl Sw NE 1 7?0 SlL 35?1* 1 95o
7*4 BtRuSC^NEIOtR p f ? BtAlY OALt 31 1 JN in 6406L 64tfWL Nt SE 634 1697 aTL 1 9*1
6<)a HtRuSCWNEiDtR Paul p- 1 BfcA|Y MtLVlN if 13N 5w 330NL 33owl Sw 63* 1696 STL 1 950
5*4 SIRICsLano FRamu L 1 HASaETT -<ARTH» 33 UN 5w S30NL 330WL Mt 626 ie«3 SIL ?6?41 1 956 •
448 PHILLIPS pet to 3 TmomasvillE 36 13N 5w 330SL 330FL St SW Sw 621 1976 STL ?6l /» 1955 •
569 RtF INC 1 HONTfR a 13N *w 330NL 330EL NE nw SE 63* 1637 SlL 301 8? 1 957 •
11*8 CoVIN^TuN JAMtS R 1 PULLIAM 13 1 3N *w 330SL 330WL Mw 62k) 1626 SlL 5j9/4 19*6
5*5 JaRyIS vEwnun 1 RAKtS BOSLOt «? 13N *w 50«SL 4O0FL Sw » 1637 SlL 2/13? 195*
501 BtRliSLHNtlUtR PAOL F 1 HAMH. ION 23 13N *w 330NL 330WL Nt SW 631 166/ SIL ?e'9T 1956 •
1*47 M»RwI6 LLOYu A ANM SPRINuE ItL^ M»RlNt 6 *5 t3N *w 33»NL 33„F L Nw SW 626 167b SlL 55S62 19*6 •
60? BtRoSCMNE IQtR p A0L E 1 LA'lAGt l')Ij>n 5* 13N *w 330NL 330Fl St NE 636 U'l STL 2/*7* 195/
549 BE'ttSCMNfiPER Raul f 1 LAPPIt 3* 13N 6W 3J0NL 330EL Nw Sw *3e 177e SIL 2/460 1956 •
554 0U*N JTAtt U H LG CU 1 MALSBURY *2 13N 7w 33"iL 330WL Sw 693 191 I LHHP ?6235 195/ •
530 V S 4 S OWLNG CU 1 MLNAU1»HT 24 13N 7w 330NL 33UWL St sw 68* 19*0 lhmp 1956 •
1B50 ATKIN6 i HAI.E I SIMPSON. AYEW4 4 14N 3w 53031 iJ«WL Sw 5»5 1610 Sit 19*5 •
1044 Hll.'aHIIAN 6 uStjOwN 1 HuN4LtY ROBY 4 14N '* 33t»NL 33oF L St sw 545 1612 SIL 19*5
1043 ALAuDIN OIL OtV Cu 1 KuNART 4 14N 3w 3303L 330EL Nn Sw 596 1621 SlL 1965
812 JOHNSON RgBtlN 1 skanen 5 14N 3w 33BNL 540WL Sw 596 1 774 SIL 4 1 94*4 19*1
781 ALLAOIN OIL OtV CO 1 JohnSUN Comm 5 14N 3w 3303L 33t>WL St SW 5»4 leOo SlL 19**
'b* AlKIMj » M4LE 1 JtTI U w 5 14N 3w 33!»SL 330WL 584 1 7*7 SIL 19*1 •
1024 Al«lNS » MALE 1 BUYU 5 14N Sw *6"INL 33oEL Nw SE 5"' 1827 SIL 19*5 •
1028 ATKINS s HALE 1 archEw 5 | UN 3w 33»3L 33iflWL St NE 54/ 1 /45 SlL 19*5 •
1013 OuNL»N N V CIRlG CU 1 BOYO 5 14N 3w 33»SL 33k)Wl Nt SE 546 1 784 SlL 50219 1964 •
1035 ATKINS A HALE 2 BUYO 5 1. UN 3w *o£"iL 333WL St SE 585 1«U SlL 19*5 •
10*7 ATKINS 4 HALE 1 B F WALKER HEIRo 5 14N 3w 33<»SL 6*0EL Nt NW 54* 1785 SIL 19*4 •
1093 M M ( s OIL CO 1 BHECKtNRIuGt 5 14M 3w ?»<"NL 390WL Nt NE 54i 1 743 SlL 1 <*5 •
1070 H M n S OIL CU 1 JtTT w 5 14N 3w 330NL 330EL Sw Sw 58b 1786 SIL 19*5
106? RATLIFF OIL PwOu INt 3 BwANEH ER40 5 14N 3w 330NL iSuWL Nt sw 54d 1784 SlL 19*5
1077 RATlIEF oil PwOO inc 2 BkAimEw ERtO 5 14N 3W 33CNL 33«iF L N« Sw 590 1 782 SlL 19*5
1045 HtRHlN OIL CO 3 B0»0 5 14N !. 3303L 330EL St 59* 16»5 SlL 19*5 •
1049 AlLAOIN OIL Co !.A JOHNSON CuHM 5 14N 3w 330NL 330EL Nt SE Sw 54* 1600 SIL 19*5
1310 OoObE J ii 1-" BOYU 5 UN 3w 490SL 330EL Sw SE 594 1776 SIL 19*6
22303 TWlt-Lt "G" OIL 2 WALKE.W 5 14N 3w 330.1 330WL N£N* 590 1774 1975
22285 YwIPLt l> OU 1 WALwEw IVa 5 14N 3w 3304L J50FL SwN» i»9 178/ 1975
41* WARREN WA LLACt A t FAlwCnlLO * 14N 3w 33SI6L 330EL Nw 590 16*3 SIL ?53o3 1955
'on PwIlL FutU « 1 WALKER WlLHAM * 14N 3w *6^SL 330WL 54* 1755 SIL 4J7/0 19*1
607 PkIlL FwEu a 2 WALKER wlLLIAfl 6 1 4M 3w 33I9SL j3owl 5*5 1710 SIL 19**
DEV - Devonian. SIL = Silurian. ORD Ordovici
Series IM. Ord ), CAN Canadian Series [L Ord ),
an, CINC = Cincmnatian Series (U Ord .), CHMP = Champlamian







Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
Section Ift) (ft) unit pen, set no. comp, logs
74» *T K » N S & H »tE
M» >I<1»1 » rrlU
B36 JfHNSuN BL>4tlN
859 AU1N4 (, n*LE
421 Bxltt 'KtU A
U2S ntcnEHT mi. cc
too? kjeknan a maslio
105* KIEWNAN 4 M«GLlU
1941 P«'LL FREJ 4
22042 ">U KEsOJ»tES 6
615 BA«t» CtAntrkCE. t
1
• It A1KJNS 4 HAL,E 3
7u7 ATXJN4 & MAtE 1
111 »1«JM» 6 MA(.E e
off »]KIMj, 4 H» U E i
'54 A|K|Ng 4 MSLF i
Oil 4|K1N» » M»tE l
ra-a H11M * MLt i
82? »li<I*» A HAtE 2
747 HuMtlt" * XtRtR CU 1
86*. 4TK1N» 4 HAL.E u
F4lHCnIl.n






























r. n i j o F» Juhm
Gxi.lr>6
1 mCniK n Ol)«
2 KuNi mEHMAN J













I MAL ID! 6 HFtD CoMn
I SM0L«.|.EY
1 M t v t U
1 H4I1.F4 u u
2 RtAH
1 HtA.I
1 RoSS-nAlNtS EI AL
1 maTMiyGlV
J BtArt I t
2 "JLuEH «. nANOALL
WANul tS
HlLLt" 4 NAnl1»Lt
MlttER LOriM G E
haUES












































































8<»<) BIRdSELL AL8ER T
in^s mjOlanO OIL ntv Co




17a Sa&LE Ea»l L
7 k,!. BaMG m M4N tT A i.
Hi? JOMNSDN RUBttN V
Ml» MQMtlt" lUMN F 1 K
*t\ cj7h)n "III A4St l
7Jfc RtFlElT » MHSTEIN 1
7/f» Hu"tlt« « »iERt« Otv I
700 hu*tItR * »tBt,s "tv i
7b8 hj"tlt« K ktKL" "tv
»k)l ATXiN» 4 rfA L E
878 HL.«tIt» OIL A4SL
SI? MU"tTtR 4 Gjl DBtCn
lHfj7 MljMtlfcR JUHN F
1 ?<JT mo«E!ER J0 H N
1 S7 1 »t»ftt« UlL Of




4«a "oil t N4^A|.Lt714
»ei rat* tr *l
8«5 Nu"lMtRN UT.L CO
Del h u i 4 0n » ->* ^Sr It-LLi
!Pb9 CtNIUotAN nu Cu
1T^ wabkFn xAlLATE 1
19B? SIE4«AL TtO «
^«a STE4XAL TtO
971 BAl'L-HMAN 4 OSdflKN
USCI DUNLAN DRLf> CJ
IH41 n>i h Ulu 0" 3
\M1 WtBNf!* J^SSl i
IHi MjR»TtlN RENNETn 1
l^^B Ht>.i<F« JFsSE 1-*
st»5 GcMKE PaI 1
969 WAB4CH Lt'Ul4 I
»f»B Gt N l IlE RaT ET «l 1
-*¥,« MjRaYtl^ »t.NNEYn
IH)» HARVEST (1T.L CO
i^as GtNi IlE pat
US' CuPaNCHE oIl
18151 HA^ARJNO m
1^13 Sl f 4*AL Ttfl
So7 8a«1AlL "1L CO
SIS GtNlluE BaT
ft*')* MU«tItR 1JL EwTt«P»l
al7 BAB1A^ FRANH JR
682 HtCufcLLANu «,FUBuE
«i8 SUtETEH vUGlL
1^2 B CaBnTlR JuSt p x u
12*5 CoLlInS a 4jSC OIL
ai<9 W4l-uEN wElhy
UlB RuNYHu f L
77a « » o Dt^LBl of
*2<1 B « Ot«LPT CO
788 B » OtVPT CO
7 6 5 B A DtVLPl CO""
8SW M4N4F1EL" HjBOLu
S«S Nu»IHtRN UlL 00
<"«jn NURiHtRN uIl cn
«<»(! M A N4FlELr> HABOLU
SiS noRTHlR™ ulw Ctl
8S« BtCk b MAnSFItlf
841 8tC^ BR0S4MAN»FlE L n
1 110 RiN] IlE RaT
112a Hu»40i* «A.iA,<SFltLu «
UJt RaTlIFF OIL PkO
I l 19 MtRnIm UlL 00
»5A ANOtRiON n«»
1 7S CASUfc jAMtS
791 StNllLE B4MAN4FIF.tr)
99j KuYaE.mOAIl J u
478 RtNllLE PAT
898 NuRIHlRn Jit CO
lUif. AI«1NS 4 nAtE
U51 tot" oil 00
DEV - Devonian; SIL Silurian. ORD « Ordovician; CINC - Cincinnatian Series (U. Ord.);CHMP= Champla





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
Section |ft) (ft) unit pen. set no. comp. logs
976 NUNnEMAN LO|jI» J
»7 NURTMtUN UU CO
9b4 BECK OAKlt'Y « YAKtY
JB1? GtNIlLE PaT
»ep jjruan jamEs o
176 woniFKS w f
4*1 wudiehs w r
Hit wuOiE»S w F
44? wunitNS w F
ui5 wuoitKS , r
»i<i wuoiers a f
ao9 wuOlfNS w F
»1« wuOTEwS - F
b»» ''"li.L F«tu
(P RAPPE TnOMA» C
796 RaPcE ThOmAs (,
897 NljRTMtRN Oil, tO
978 BIMuH Oil CO
949 NuRlHtR« olL CD
1»0J BI«iJM OJU CO
1215 lLLl*J OIL OEvLRT
220b2 MU«Cle* OJU ENT t RpRJ
SJB CuTlON mIlL ASSuC
411 KH1CHIK OTTQ
450 H4"oEt uIl CO
497 K*VBEt UlL CO
45» «A»bEt OIL CO
«22 VaLTEH »F5n.Ol,D
436 KtvuEt jIl CO
4J4 «f<»LHlK Of TO
SJ.8 PftllOE IT H T
461 KAYBEt UIl. CO
141 kaYbEL OIL CO
UJ7 KAYsEt uIl CO
44b KAYHEE UtL CO
445 kaybEE, UlL CO
63? MCCL.ELL8NU GEfRbE
»IJ "CClElL*Nj uEURL-E
587 KAYBEt UIl CO
das Hjitk Cl'kEmCc,
'4j M 1 N OR CO
852 HuLlrtN !0n
843 MuLi/En IUM
868 M » N nu CO
«•« "UL> A «ii.li.HT«
913 BaRIALL OIL » GaS
1001 HANkS RoTm 4 PR»T|
1030 AliEn OIL CO
J871 MOMfcUR OIL ASSOC
439 <»»BfC wlL LO
4bF STAlET 4 T
55? CAMERON OAN
lk« otFHATIS a t
177 H t ATH B «
t i 1 "tATH R M
171 WARNF.N wA L LACt A
958 WALuEN PAuL
6JJ AIK1NS 4 MALE
»1S "ANSFlfLO C 8
1056 HuPkUN 6 MAiYSFltLu
194| Fu^0F«Bo«n t A
*»t collins assoc on
til «JL0r«CU» J w
««] ATKINS » HAI.E
7«5 M * K P|L Co
611 AT*IN» » mlE
BUT Sn"uP * A L LISUN
89? MANsFJELO C S
90? WtSTFRN IlL Pl^tl. JNt
1217 Collins a^SuC oil
1S45 HtLB PETKOLtUM CO
1*46 COLLINS ASSOC OIL
It)* COLLINS ASSOC OIL Cu
J25S COLLINS ASSOC
9«k ihqor * Allison
IB' S * S OtVi.Pt go
490 SIRtETEK VtwGlL
1.99 NtAI RET UFyLP
'12 kuYkEndaLl J o
721 NATfl. ASSOC »tT
bba K'aTl ASSOC RET
755 SC"»EFSN oil, CO
ijih RaRkE ThOmah c
7il SlHaEFEu UIl C<>
742 RaPFE Th'imjj C
7»1 SMI Ih Ht^«f P
»d1 RARf-E ThnnAS C
9«J UtCKtUT OIL CO
9^^ manjrielo c »
112(1 BaRkA RAYHONO P
112 HtAIH 8 't
7<!9 RAPPE TnOrlAS C
731 *ARMFlM ,A L l 4CC a
7 S? RAPfE TnOnAS L
851 AlAuDIN (IlL OEVl.PI
75« RARPl THOnAS c
'5« L0TT»tLL » OEROISTE
7J8 RAPPE THOMAS C
7J9 RaPPE TnOMAS C
UU RaRPE TdOrlAj c
bii CaRIEk J t
58J HtAIH B M
DEV = Deuonian. SIL - Silurian. ORD = Ordoyi


























































































































































































can; CINC - C.ncinnatian Series (U. Ord. I. CHMP = Champlamian




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































1 6 JO Si
I7be I


















1 '25 s 1
1 '59 si






1 7 JO si
l 720 si
17JU s I

























































































































































Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
Spot of ref elev depth deepest sample Date Geophys
T. B. location Corner Section (It! [hi unit pen. set no comp. logs
159 HoNSHEuO C 8
i>bl HtATH B M
r«j« «onyo~ w «
849 BaBhER JOmN *
19*6 Hu^tltR OIL
I 76 OtF»*n» A t
U63 HtATH B m
669 F»»m» 0»LG CO
1U! nsHuBN BOY
/*n kaSpek !ho*<a8
'»)} RtF IE* * HiBSIEIN
l|1 Nt«! PET oEvElPI
C9U WABwtN WALLACE A
/61 BAPPE THOMAJ C
it? shi/l«»n Hwris
s*i Ju'ut'iM oeEii co
7mU &ALL»l»HtR VICIOh k
MS G»LL*l»HtH vICTOn -
/lb G*LL»l»Ht s VICTOR K
Ml CALLAoHt*- VIC10K B
m» sfNitnt" « «
Kin SCHNltOt« »
561 «ilUNCUS 6 NONNtMjN
U9B NuNnEnAN LOoIS J
61* ATMNS » HALE
6*4 NONNEMAN LOoIS J
'52 tL u ASTOii u B LG Co
9u7 PbaIT »»TZ BAyGM»AN
17"> PuHt»T» J "
7001 r,»LL»bME» » °
«25 emOIT GtOxr.t
|8(» CnATT GEOwr.t,
Ibut bhIIE b Ca«c
18*5 «U"N» t F„A,N K PtTHO
?*.)36 Fo"L/FH8oB». fc A
l»3? PuNi/EbBo*" 6 A
1833 KuOlvS * f««N« Pt'HO
1834 KUOnS 8 FhAnK PcTkO
1835 KU''NS * FhAnK PttHO
2*3b8 CABtY JOH« jl|.
aSb»1 CoHANCHi uTl COrtP
!•)»? «Ul"L»N|» n^H
2*/l» CABtY Oil ro
17*9 JyHN CA«tr UlU C n
1 7*U KU»»t«DAI L JACK
1757 CABtY John UlL lo
19U2 C«»t< Jo M '« OIL C n
1840 CABtY J0».. UlL CO
?.*M*U CA^tY J0" f ' OlL
?*H26 CABtY J0 M >» ulL
I8bi t<"t.» J0 M N OlL CO
1 /*9 y U wUtMBU w K t A
IMif ku»rEnOall
17J7 KuYf.tNDAl.1. JACK
2i*\l JOHN LABtY Oil. LO
1»99 CABtY JJMN oIl CO
1893 CA«f JOHN UIC C"
1848 FuNoEBPioBK fe A
19J9 CABtY JOHN UtC
l/u)7 FoNuEHBORk t A
1 11$ KaPR lOoIs
1864 CABtY JuHN OIL
jrab kap*' c m J r
l»b5 CA«c* JuMN OIL CU
I ret iohiy lakEy
?t\ 1« CABt* JOM





1 Ml HOHtIt» OIL ASSOC
1 li? «u"t't» OIL ASSOC
in 1 s hanscn jIl lO
l«,ofe CaBc.y John OIL LO
l«>9b HU«t'tB OIL AaSuC
H VI* M A N S N UlL
18^5 CA"t» John OIL Cl
lbb9 HANSON OIL
?jmU(> HANSON olL CO
1 n^S HANSllN olL CO
lie; capey johu oil lo
ISJh HANSON OIL CO
{88(1 MOMtJt» OIL ASSOC
iia7l John CABtY ale
?4<tb\ CABtv John OIL CO
S.'Mb COMANCHt ulL COBP
;>i?abi» Cjhanchc uIl COBP
101 PICfABOSON li H
1891 CA»t» JOHN OIL
1 7iS KAPP L h jp
1H7S1 "APP LOoIS n
189S CABtY IOHn olL






16(3 hjDlANO OIL OtUtLUP

















1 HCCLELLANu x t
























































































3 I N B TbUST
































1 KENT BAYHuNO F














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































«<]9cu7 1 -«h 1
IYFI



























































































DEV • Devonian; SIL " Silurian, ORD - Crdovician; CINC - Cincinnati








Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys.




fill BfcCl>H 4 M DkI(iHT
64* BECKH»M PkIQHT
>il 3C M AEFER UlL,
599 BtCKHAM OmIiJHT














105 GaLlAuMLB E *
619 BtC*NAM OmIi«NT
1654 wt*NE« JEaSt
22038 FyNuENBU"^ E *
22021 wt"NEr< jfsse
2201* «I»0SELL ALBERT
585 v X S DHLS CO




1 1 a weSnEk •> KLu7£K
561 V S » S OkLU CO
879 ByMAN OIL CU
919 AlKiNj, 4 HA L E
1858 R A J OK eg
1937 B A J OR CO
22154 »£Il »EnE
582 SmIlES jlL OORP
548 SulLES ulL COKP
186 koVmEnOaLL ORlG Cu
2*284 Cai-ly Jijhn jl w
168 KlLaOrv CAkL
167 h«Ek »RmI,v C
568 NONnEMAN u n utS
629 RQB1NS0N n f
861 M«l*» 4 fl*LE
1568 HyMtltR n ' L ASSuClAT
16/9 HyMtltR OIL ASSuC
1591 HoMtlt" OIL Cu
1253 »T«1NS 4 n» L E
16|4 «r.»NE« Jt»S
1593 Hu»tlt» OIL AaSuC
1038 MjM t iE8 John F
1633 Hu«tlt» UIL AaSOC
is*4 Mu^tlt" oil 43S0C
1395 HU«tIE9 OIL »SSL
2*091 TRIPLE "5" OIL
169? WcPmEH JEsSt
503 nunnEman LOUIJ
4J4 milo^CUS J 1
4J3 MILONCOS J «
550 CAMtSQN UAN W
19» PtR*PuI ClI^PORu
189 PtRARUI CLlEF
1655 f * N OIL CU
115 HIL1.E*
lim9 MyBiON ASaUClATtS In
2*304 Cu"lE7 m ANyRtK
630 HtCuMAM 0«I»M|
1*50 MuT(. H LO DNLu {,0
i«m0 Hanson uU Jnl
2*0*3 CARf Jo"M olL tO
ii.~M.Ol CA«t* JuHin OIL CO
1763 Ju H N C*KE 1 OIL CO
1738 HO«EItB OIL ASSOC
1699 NyMtlER Oil AkSuC
21,997 haNsOn OIL CO
176? AlAOOIN OIL OEWtLOP
l»*b MUf'tlfcP OIL ASSOC
1 733 Huf t It» OIL ASSuC
169a HjMtlER OIL ASSOC
1 7S«I HyM t ItR OR ASSoC
1653 iaSuOANU oO»0
1667 MyMtltB OIL ASSoC
1696 Hu«EIEB OIL ASSOC
1 7^3 MABuOANo D"rO C
mi H|.Al>,Lt» K CnoBB
1693 KuOnS > FKAmK PETkO
1668 Fu^uCkBoR* * A
1361 HC«1"NH & fUnncoUK
IkSi haRuLiano sOtO C
1669 FuNOtlsBijN* t A
17i7 Fo^'OEKrtuR^ l a
19*4 FuNi/ERBu" 1* t 4
21996 Fu^uEkBJB* t *
2<45 nA«lS havuEm C
1734 koOnS t FHAr,K PtT Ex
660 MAN»FlEl. n C B
615 MuSfDN aSSOLIaTlS































1 BtLL * t






3 BfcLL-» p lCLR
It BtLL-SPlCtB
i TtR><El.L C L EUl
1 TtRrsELL C L EIAU
1 MyNSON MAkV E
1-A "UNSON
1 BOSS kEdELCA b
1-A MyNSON M t
2 ''ONSON
1 BUSS NEriEoCA a





1 BUSS k a














1 SAM»(,t tt «
1 GtOKGt JOriN





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2*5m CMMP 19759 195m












































































































2402 lhhp 2^833 1 ^m
1B?k) IK 57623 1971
1/49 1*71
1826 SIL 1970





2355 LHnP Im6l2 1943
1793 ..... 1971
174m SlL 19*}
1747 alL 4/062 19*3
1 Z19 klL 19»*
DEV = Devonian. SIL - Silurian, ORD = Ordov
Series IM. Ord.l.CAN Canadian Series IL Ord
cian. CINC Cincmnatian Series (U. Ord .). CHMP Champlamian





Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
Spot of ref. elev.. depth deepest sample Da re Geophys.
R location Corner Section (ft) (ft) unit pen set no. COIup. logs
nil
Co
icijfl phait m k
1««B HuHk.lt" OIL A6SL.
l->90 Hu"£It» OIL ASSoC
lilt MiLtEK JOmn
22B/6 MuMtIt» OIL ASSoC
oao «1L»! hhii. CO
T«5 BtCRH«M Owtl.Hr
859 HgtJEN tPh
aoi PHAIT « KutH
861 HyLyEN I OH
ss* BtrKH»M nwlGHT
928 PHAIT 8 »(jTr|
I2l3 AIKiN* * n»u6
1?1* RAVtN PC CyBP
II32 MliHlflU ASaOC INt
lair PH»TT J "OTH
1 S JS ALAyOiN Oil OfcV CO
026 N»Tl ASaOt PEI tO
839 AT»INS » HAlE
1284 alaooin niL "tv r.u
12»8 A,.AuPiN OIL OftV
1298 alAuO.n OIL DtV
|i»T Ju'ul'iN OIL Of
1625 CA*tY JUMN U!L C"
i»u» »l*o0jn oil ntv ro
1440 C*FtV JwHKi git L"
16B2 " * N OJL CO
13*1 ALAOD.N OIL OfcV
gill? C»HtY JUHN JIL
«; J * II- aS II «l l. CO
590 IS k i gBLG CJ
bib B t F U« 4 MIHSTEJN
h-iti HtCsHuM DmIuHI
6b« BATtlFF * PHAIT
8J5 J » B OhLi» 1.0
831 HLiNyOi. » h
87« Rely aLoEkT
9b* PkIIT * h uM
1HBW H»TI & PW.TT
nee phmt n hotm
10 39 m & n OJL C u
477 B4HJALL 'UL lev
l»oo ph»!T h «
ia»? HUMtlt" oil ro
t*I SLH»f£P J L
07* St w AFfEH J L
1 1* REEL 4 Hf tO JH
B26 SAGyF AyBtRT 8 tAHL
4«,5 H».IUH|1»N 8 ySrJI'HN
930 ho m «n oil co
I860 HgllaOn. L *
572 WAN HyljEN ALLt.. I
157 V»N HuISFn Al.LtN 1
728 HtCHHAH OrtlgHI
(00? B A C' 0t"tlOP«El«T
Btf? »tCKH»M Rw luHT
8y9 nuNNFwAyO J»"tS
8b3 HtC8MAM OnlgHI
82-5 OONMCWAlD JAHES H
798 DONNFaALO jA M tS
«l» BtC»H»H DHluHl
T97 DUNNfaAtO JA«tS
(95 ounmEwauO ,l» MtS H
,45 RtC8M»M 0,IuHI
810 PtC«H4«< 0»I|,hT
1031 baT,_IfF n IL PhO u
11 18 ftC»H»H OnluHl
l*ii »»TtI*F OIL PhOij
JU3 PaTlIFP OIL PHOo INC
llr>55 SaTlIEE OIL PhOo
112? R»TtlFF oil »hou 1*»l
lBb9 BaTlIFE OK PhOu
1B36 baTlU' oil PhOu
1075 KaTi,UF Oil. PHOu
l«»5 Kl'llM OIL p H^OU
^(9 fltC^HAH OwIgHl
It'll B»T L 1(.F OIL PHOo
1088 P-tOHAH O^IuHl
ilea «a t lIff ok phoj
JUS' Ba'lIF' OiL PHtly
10i« ALAgOlN H1L OtVtLUP
1H«1« PaUII-F OIL P»0o
192 OIL H 4 N»Ct«tN! jnl
><jl AL«oi'i" OIL ntv r.u
urn ALioniw oil of ru
ZiSIl CA«t» John oIl
848 BoBk OAK otv (0
as? ALAuOiN OIL DtV CO
1 7^8 K»PP L A JB
1739 Jo»N CAnEr Olt
2<l»e CABt» John oIl
Zi\ It C4»fc» JOH'» OH
?el»)7 fABtV Jllhi, git
?^},;9 CABtY JQHn utt
?£|2Bh CABt* JU M ^ Olt
788 HATt»i» JArtt> f
748 WfcTtBs Jll.tj r
810 M M « g OIL CJ
7»J |)0^^t»<At0 JA M tS H
8J9 OyNNtniAl.il JA«tJ «
B^% m h s s oil cj






1-A KnF-IOd« btOKlit P
1 HNEIOtB CitOHGt F
1 FlInG Cu"„
1 Ar,lN





I -A BlTnR »»V




| STUhOY NtHVt H
ANN? SFBiNyFittU MABiNt
«N»\ SPPINGUktO MAKi>l t
1 HCLLAN "l«»
1 PA SPHlNuF jFtU BaNN
1 TAFI t"" M




? "KtiOcR r, p
1 JtNMNS-F t ING CgHrl
I F L !„G bay
I IhVIN h 13
1 J£N8l.»S
1 KHFIOtB r, P
I FlI'iI.
1-A KhEIOtF














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Of Tfef 1 48
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DEV - Devonian. SlL Silurian. ORO Ordovic
Series IM Old. I. CAN = Canadian Series (L Ord I
76
ian: CINC Cincnnatian Series IU. Ord. I. CHMP " Champla
,
CAM Cambrian, and PC Precambnan,
SANGAMON COUNTY
Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
County Company or Hole Spot of ref. elev.. depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
no. operator no Farm Sec. T B. location Corner Section (ftl (ft) unit pen. set no. comp. logs
t»% 0UNMt«llU J»«»S M S HtLL 32 ISN 3« SJBNL 31HWL N£ S*l 1 749 SIL 196* •
9«l M M l t OIL CO 1 «IAT£P». J E 3? I3N 3* J30NL 33mFL 5a »E S9m 1 '64 SIL Ibl J1 1964 .
»i» PtTaOLlNl Cu-V I.P BuCME a t CO"M if ISN 3» 330M 3J«jEl Sm s«l 1 ?9| uEv 1 96*
>6? OuNNEaALO J»"l3 H 2 BtLL 32 ISN 3« Jii»SL ISbEL Nk nk S93 l"5 4lL 196* A
Sou « i> i i "ii co I.A "LCuSm l 4 i? 1SN 3» S3"NL J3bEl St it 5*9 1 78o alL 1963
so; H K | 3 D1L CU 2-A MLCJSH 32 ISN Jm 33(»NL 3J«)WL St St S"»t 1 78o alL 45233 1 YkJ
n» Ou K'f«t»»Li' JAMfcS H I ItLL 3? ISN \n 13?4L 33iEL Nt •'" S93 17*5 atL 4,!284 196d •
IBlT RaTlIFF Oil P«n L l N L 2 GHItMt J? ISN 3h 33H4L 99aWL St NE S9e 1 793 4IL 1 96u
1U08 h k » s on. co l.A wATtBS J E 3? | 3 N J W 3304L i 3. v>. St S8b 179(0 4lL 1 964
I 1ST baTlIFF Oil pbo l 1NL S BtLL 32 ISN 3* S3HNL bh,,K U St N« S8b 1791 alL 1 96/
HW* HALi Ntsr, «CES « tNt 1"«" HtLL 32 1 3N 1, NtNtNa S9a 1 7S«) w *
1*96 JuBuAn JAntS 1 »A«4M 1 ISN 4f J31NL 33MNL Sw SE S39 lbbe) alL 5S»S« 1966
10/U AlAuOin OR OtVtLOP 1 BEvtPIOuE 1 ISN 4h lUSiVL 13«)EL Nt S4S IbSS 1973
686 CA-Mfca- JAnEs t 1 HAKtR M L 2 ISN a. S3«4L 330EL S4b I 718 4TL I960 •
12*t auauOIN nil OtV r\i 1 PtTtP4 HOSFMT ? ISN UK 3304L 31WWL Ma ',a 5. S«2 Ib2«< aTt 196/
1 1 01 AL'UlHN OIL Dtv CU 1 S.Pi Mj'' j 3 ISN in 33"4L 33KEL Ma S'S tb2S 4lL 1 965
189» ALAi,niN UJL OtV Cu t BJKtP CUM'"' 3 ISN 4 H J3»NL 33owL Nt 4"' St SSu 1 b5« 4lt 1965
tie" ALAl/IlN (l(L OtV Co 1-B BAPS 3 ISN a K S3I»4L S3n»L Nt U , H i 1bl3 4!L IvFs •
1B99 A1R1NS J, MAu.fc 1 »«Lo 3 UN III 33ASI 33tfEL Nt NM 5sa loin 4 II 196S •
1B65 KKaNAN * MaRlTi. I KLF.iN4C"MjO| jOnN B 3 ISN «• SjflNL 130NL Nt aw S't lbVti alu SI 7«9 1 965
1107 AuAuOIN OR DtV CO ? HAHT L 1- ? ISN «« 33*"M 33«1"L St S'* 1b24 alL 1965 •
1 103 al»uIHn ok Dtv ru 1-4 BAPS NAO^l 3 ISN 1> jjbsl 99«)FL Nt S'9 lbS« alt 1965
H9« ALAJf'IN 'UL DtV Cu 1 SULLlvAn-utMSIfK 3 ISN at. 3304L 310WL Nk NE s*» 1fc5n a'L 1 Y6S
114' »lAjD1N uil n»v Co 1 r,«SHlLL CuMM 3 ISN 1, J1&4L JS.JVL St N - n a s8i IbSo alL 1963
IkS ?9 FAWLUT J U M(M 1-A KLEINSCHM t or 3 ISN 4„ 33^4L 330WL Nt S< 5'S 1b38 SIL 1 96} A
1H/1 AL'uDJM OIL OtV CU 1 HABT L E j ISN 4h S3HNI 33«)Fl 5k 5»1 1 bl . SIL 1965 •
l.Uk MU M tIt» * G0LU8tC«. 1 T»EI tSIAlE 3 ISN 4„ S3»4l. 66«WL Sk SfcB 1b49 all 5H232 1 964
1P172 BA'LlEf OR »«0u iNt 1 TaE 1 3 ISN 4n 53"i4L 33oEL Sa Sbb \bii kit iilvi 196S
liul* atarvt" JtSSt 1 HAKtK "0 3 ISM l. NaSaSt S'ld 1b33 1 9'4
95s SANGAMON UtV CO ) HAUOHABUT HuBU a ISN 4« 3if 4L HtwL St aE S'b 1611 Sit 4V919 1 464
MS« SaNuAMOn LEV C° 1 SlOTT-AuBY LOmM a UN 1, 331SL b*«!WL St rvW S3b lb'10 4lL 4S252 1 963
1076 STtjKAL t 1 AL i HABI xAL'tB L u ISN 4h '3^4L bFiKiEL Nt NE S4S IbtS 4IL 5iA«? 1 965
t>gr KKALM1K 01T(J 1 TiKAnAh uEu fe tSN Ax 3 3("4L HkJWL Na 4a S3S 1b0* 4lL 3d»SB 1956
«2' CuLlInS Bk04 CO 1 StNlvtlT »KOS i ISN 4„ 3J0NL 33k)u L St S41 1821 SIL 2«9ttP I95« •
r&7 S! Af,LtY h C 1 TAEI jtlNNlt C, 9 ISN 4 K 9<SNL 1 as'-L Sa 541 1»A5 SU 41651 1 961 •
8b' ATKINS » n«Lt 1 Ht'li.E 1 T 9 ISN Ii. 33I»SL 72»Fl Nt at S'O lb8£ bit a 9 a a s 19F3 •
1473 WULF kILHAKU t 1 TAEI t«"A 9 ISN 4» li^NL 33^WL St nE S«i 1b4«l 4Tu S;7 U 3 1 965
^^\1^ TalPLt » u'L tO 1 TAF 1 9 ISN 4« 6b14L 33<iEL Na BJ9 1649 1 975
391 AlAuDIN OIL OtV Cu 1 EaIkCnIlJ CnAKLtS 1" ISN If. 330NL 33bEl St 4E S80 lbbt) alu 1 9<- 7 •
1ST A l A u 1 N iul Dtv 1 HUEMMt tLr-ltK 1" ISN 0. 33<"4L SI*. -L St Na 57» 1654 4lu 494 JS 1 964 •
9*7 A|K1NS A MAl,t 1 BQfHMt 10 ISN 4» 33PNL 33«)El Nk S^4 1721 4lL 46'/4 1 96a .
l^l' AuAuOlN OIL OtV cu 1 *ANLE44-wuMLtMS 11 ISN i> Jb^NL 33^w u Sa SE SS7 Ib32 4tL 19- /
1218 AlAuOIN OIL OtV CO 2 FaIxChIi.0 in ISN 'I. 33B4L 33i"JL St SF S't 162S alL 1 96 /
|2«» CtTUHlAM OK Ci 2. A CnANOLti" hE1»S in ISM 4» 31B4L 33«lEL Nt SE S'e Ib3l 4'L 1 9F./ .
II1S M1P1.AN0 OK OtV Cu 1 PtTtB4 KOdEkT IB ISN t. 33P4L 33«)El Nt S"< 1661 4lL 1966
1536 CA»tY JQHr, JIu I 1 DuFIAN 13 ISN 4. 33PSL 13bEL Na nF S'4 1653 4TL 1969 •_
U" ALAuO in OK Otv cu 3 faTMCMIlo l" ISN 4* 3304L 33»!Eu St s«o leSb alu 1 960
1«J9 CA"t y JuHN OIL t PtTtF)4 KOotuT ie ISN 4w 53»»L 33^wl Sk ,t SStJ 16S«; alu 1 969
499 MlMtAf.n OK OtVtLOP afitu FaIkChIlU ii 1SN a,. 31MI 33«jwl St 4« 5«l teSi aiu n;»
«»» Sl»uStLL ALbEaT I CnA.vDLkK r,El«4 u tSN 4* 33CNL 33«-»lL Sa 5'e 169,-. aTu 43274 1 96* •
8e' PkIuL Fatu 1 H AK tB n L ii ISN «> bkOSL 330UL St Na S'S 1643 4TL 1963
1249 ALAuDIN OIL OtV Cu 1-A faIhChIlO n ISN 4„ 3304L J3B'«L Aa S««i 1 b 3^ alu 1968 •
live CtMUKlAM OIL Tl .c 1 eaIRCMIlo it ISN 4h 331NL 33<)wl Sa 41 s«* 1609 blu i960 •
liS? rt^iUHlAN ok [i <e 5-A CrtAivOLtH ii 1 SN Urn BJlAfcL 33<)Fl Na 4* S8d ' ol 4 6lL 1 96b •
1*4? CtNIUHlAN OK IivC l-A CnAivC'Lt" nFiF)4 i i tSN 4k 33«SL 33»W L \a a*" 580 1b»8 4lL 196/ •
1642 HtIN E-EIRu CO 1 FIAKtB n ISN 4h 33"NL 33uE L Nk S'O I6'a SU 1968
1««|5 CA«t* JoHin OIL CO 1 ChAivOLEm n tSN 4. 33»>SL 330w L Nt 4" S8» 1661 4lL 1969 .
\ii* CA«tY JuHi> UlL 2. A ChanDLEh n ISN 4h 33i"NL 33«!«iL Nt SW S««l 1 66b 4 tU 1 96v
H35 alalOJN OK OtVtLuP >-A EaIhChTlh it ISN 4- S30NL 13o»L St a« S«l lfe'5 4Tu 1 v69
22027 HF_l4SlN u t UUrtt" ? HULLO*AY n 1SN g. NaNaSt S"l 16>S 1974
22341 C»6 c y John OIL a CnANOLtK "Bj ii tSN 4« 33CNL 38„w L St 5*1 loll |97«
22011* CA»tV JuM™ ulL 3 CnArvOutH hPj n 1 SN 4» Fib^M 330E U Sa S8«i lb3» 1974
1615 Htl M HE l»0 LO ,_i FAlnCnlLO m k 13 ISN « |« 33t"NL 3 3 «) « L St »•> S8b 1 /5S ill |97»
l««j6 Mt l h ft 1 LO 1 EAlFtCnlLO 13 1 SN 4» BS8NL 33»)Hi, Mt a-i S85 1 720 4lu 1969
1 791 MtLh VI 1 xu LO ?. PuFfEmhahuE H 13 tSN a* NtSaSa S8S 1 ru 1 97e
!»<•(> HtLh ft l»u LO I PuFF t NBt»l»EK 13 ISM 4* 33041 33«)EL N a 4 v S«b 1b9S alu 1 969
1412 H t l n PEIWu CO !•« FaIxCfiIlo m a 1 1 ISN 4» 33"4L 33.JWL St i.« 58i 1 749 alu 1969
16*i» HcLn KEfLILtUN \ PUEFENHtBuFH 13 )SN aw 330NL 3'«J"L Sk j« 4»4 1713 197»
l«ll MtLh KEIHu LO 1-A EAltXCnlLO M » 13 ISN 4 H 331SL 130WL Na S«2 Mii 1 969
?ai«ii» DoDuE J U 1 MlTltKMuSLM 13 tSN o. AfcMSL 35nML StSa s8e 1 725 alL 1973
430 H i B 4 T t l iv t HFtT 1 FAlrfCnlLC'4 l« IbM «>. 330NL 13.WL St rial S«i !«»» alL 2573' 1 953
III' A1K1NJ 4 nA U f 1 PuFFEN8t»(.f » 14 ISN a H 33H4L 33«)Fl Nt 4E 584 172b alU S3<1» 1 96e •
l*»7 alauDin Oil. DtV Cu 3-A FaIuCmIlD 14 ISM 4„ 330NL 990WL Na 579 16'i alu 1968
15U1 al'uOIn ok «tv Cu ?-a FaIkCmIlO 14 ISN 4h J3HNI 33<)WL Na 580 1b53 alu 1 968
13,42 aladoin oil otv Cu U-A FAlHCMltU CtlAHLtS 14 ISN 1, 99PNI 33k)«!L Na 578 I664 alu i960
16<M HuLjiOn «m B 1 CUE 14 ISN 4. IJGfeL 13«jFl N,Sa 5** 167. 1 97„
l»><tn Mtlh PE1BU 1 Cut 14 ISN 4* 31HNL 3SSEL NE SK 5*«) 1689 1 97,
161* shann ok rj 4 CuE 14 ISN a. 33M4L IJkiwl Na aw S»3 169n alu 1971
1 i»l TARtY JuHiv LO 1 Sl-IHSUf" 14 ISM la 32*4L 712WL Sa 58s 1 7ns alL 197 1 •
17*8 «»PP L H JB 1 EnAiTt 14 ISM la 11&NI 330EL SaNt S«3 1 72u 1 971
t»«6 HdQSOiN D a 2 ruE 14 ISM la NtNaSa sei ib'l alL 197|«
16»5 CA*tY Jl|Ki» LO I Sl«PSUN-PuEFENHt» l»E« t'l 1 SN aw 33esL 33S«L St aw S»S 1 744 alu 1 971 a
U9t MIOtANO OK OtV r.u 1-A FlIxCMlLO IS ISN 4w 330rvl 34i)FL Mt S'" 1 63b blu 1 966 •
123? ALAUOIN OK OtV Cu 1 KjmiihjBuI waLTEh IS 1 SN 4k J3CNL 330EL Sa 11E S'-Y 1663 alL 1 96/
1305 M|U L Arvn OK OtV Cu 3 EaIhCi-IlO IS ISN 4« 99HSL 33«EL Mt SSlC 16 4 1 4 I
L
1 96b
1231 Mll.LANO OK OtV Cu ? FaInChIlI' 15 1 SN 4 k «7Sivt 33K.FU Nt s" 1b3* 6U 196/ •
1292 hjOlano ok ntv Cu 1-a faIkCfiIlH IS ISN Ik 33»M. 33<iEl Nt S'4 1 636 I
U
1 966 •
1**0 hjOlanO OIL otv cu 1 EaIhChIlO 15 1SM 4k J3«NL bFrYiFL Nt S'4 1e?3 4lL 1967
1598 MIDlAnO OK DtVtLUP ?»A FaIMCHIlo is 1SM 4 W 99PINL 400EL Mt 1651 SIL 1 96/
659 »»lrl« r>i<LL> 1 PRUO 1 ShEKMAN-S] uLAIn 16 ISN 4 H 331»!>l 33<iwl S'o 16'5 4Tt 3SH/'< I960 .
531 SulLES OIL COUP 1 HlBU 'V L 1' ISM 4k 33HM 33«)El St 4'" S'2 1 723 SIL 2774S 19S7 a
647 MUOl/Y A 1 Smith MfclnS M n if 1 SN 4k 33<»4L 33««L Na nw S41 1S9b 4IL 35268 I 9F..J
759 "LTlElLANI/ u^ow 1>F 1 OANNENhtBuEM £* 1 SN 4k J31NL 33uFL St 4E Sh«r 1651 4lu 1 961
h/S LA°SElV ABIUJB 1 OAMivEivBtBuFl 1 i" 15M 4 k 33<»SL 33.1FL 44/ 1eW 4lL 3o'4S1 1 96a •
DM OtEhAIIS * AS»C 1 HtB'VDuN HtlnS if ISN 4, 13P4L 990WL St S'l 1650 alL 364i? i960 •
• 71 aladoin oil ntv CO 1 MATIIIvGlFY if 1SN 4k ^3«4L 33«J«L Nt S'S 1660 aTL ass^? 1963
1815 MyMtKH (UL ASSOC l-H hANNENMtButK if ISN Ik bb(»Sl 13*EL St S4S lo«J 1974
!»*' MjMtltP OK ASSOC i OANNE^MtUbtM if ISN la 33S1NI 33«j-l SaSt S3u 1623 t97J
64H PAT DevtLOPME NT 1 Pahk » rOtSlN 21 ISN la SJWNl J3«|HL St SE 5*2 1664 6lL 35208 196» A
61' ALAuDIN OIL OtV ru 1 4LJIT t\ ISN 4k 33"4L 33inEL Na 4" 5 h ' 1606 all 3S»S' 1959 .
641 MO B HHr ulL LO 1 HAV1S A h i\ ISN •» SJi'il. 33m«L St NW S'» IbSS alu 196U •
'St» HAV1S AWV1N M t HAYtS Cu'M i\ ISN 4k M»4L 2'SFL Sa nw S81 164^ alu 1961 *
DEV = Devonian, SIL » Silurian. ORD = Ordi
Series IM. Ord. I; CAN = Canadian Series (L Ord
lan. CINC = Cincmnatian Series (U. Ord, I. CHMP







Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev.. depth deepest samplt
Section Iftl (ft) unit pen. set no
6?9 ThOoP R h
III WuLE » HAMlLETTA
667 7HO0P 1 M
649 » L »JUiN OH DtV CO
'51 AL'uOIN DIL OEV CU
695 TkOuP H h
MS WARREN wALL»Cl »
785 RULE RILHaRi)
6M »i»unin oil o»v cu
6S6 TROUP " M
7(8 MAViS «L.V1 N «
662 ThOoP R m
661 AtAuOlN (UL OtV Cu
841 RULE » HANA^EITa
792 MAVIS ALViN M
1970 HUTCHISON oguuLAS




111* HUTCHISON O0U4LAS "
isae alabojn "iL otv cu
646 FISHER ROdErT 5
6'4 ALAuOIN °1L Dt^ CU
1121 AI«1N» » "»UE
1683 c»"tv John UK en
16»* e»*tr jo*n co
1668 HfcLM PEI B
1104 WfcHfcB EHIL« P
22S28 Wt»NEK JEaS
i i«,9 »L»u01N OIL Otv CU
16B4 C» uf JOHN CO
1643 »L»UPIN 'UL CU
1697 AL'OOIN °il ntvtuoP
160* CA»EV JOHN CO
145J »L«U01N OIL DEvtLuP
1698 JOHN CAREY OIL
1«17 »L»uOJN OIL OtV
1436 »L.«uDiN I'll CU
1414U AtAt-OlN n IL DE«
612 5uN OIL CO
|S07 CA»tV JOHN CO
1606 CARtv JOHN CO
5B& fcNG t c GtORGt 3
662 Nt'l ft I ut»
77J Tu'hOhN BtN H
SSB Tu*hOhn atN H
1136 Tu*h"kn BtN h
6bP Pa»aS Thii»"an El
657 »ui LEn tOwIN »
962 RIChahQSOn E *
799 »I*1NS k H»Lt
644 Sl m aEEER ulL CO
ai3 SmI 1h hil IOn
6«9 alauOIn OIL OtV
779 *IKIN4 « MAtE
'66 ATKINS 6 HAI.E
6/0 A7KIN6 6 H»l,E
963 haZaamInO m
702 Htt|.R0Y L»NN
725 MUPli'N » i"Il*I n 1 n U
69K MuRl>AN A wltKINIM,
693 alauOIn OIL 3tV CU
676 YUUNG SltHHeN
692 i*u«»l>l 4 ulLKfcNijNlNb
(IS M H A S OIL CU
1053 KHUSt CnAHLtS w
?.l*ti OuOljt J U
701 H U Rl,»N * »lL«tf'lNl,
709 mcClElLANu (.EuRuF
94* PRILL EhEu





668 MORGAN b "ILKLMM.
658 MU»GAN 6 "IL'ENlNu
l<863 Ci N l B »L BASIN FaPv.
10S9 MIDLAND OIL OtV
1661 CARt» John CO
i9ii midland oil develop
1938 RfcRMR JESSt
707 HIN U EK t nlNOER
Hb* R1CHAM060N A V
»76 RiChAHOsON E V
1289 HANSON OK CO
l«96 FAHCETT JOHN «
13*0 R » OcVLLUPHtN'
1268 CtNTURlAN OIL INC
126« CtNlUHlAN OIL INC
1672 CARtT JuHn ulL to
I '59 R g. DtvtLOPMENT
1691 KRACHIK EfllL
1839 Hu MtItR OIL ASSuC
17BU RAO DtvtLOPHt NT
1B«7 HuHtltR OR ASSOC
1848 HuwtltR OIL ASSOC
184* HOHEIt" OIL ASSOC
1736 ALAODIM OIL DEVELOP
1'35 RSO OEVtLuPMENT
St1t\ HuMtItR OIL ENTtRPRI
AL
CO
I PYLt J L <1 1SN a i.
1 CHARD 21 IbN 1.
2 Clark el <l\ ibN ««
2 SLOIT T E 21 1SN «h
? PYLE J L 21 1SN a*
2-A CLANK EL 21 1SN a.
I PYLt J L 21 lb" «l
? CnARO i\ l"" <•»
1 HAYtS CU«n 21 UN an
1 PYLt J L 21 1SN a»
].A HAV1S 21 1S>N Urn
1 CLARK EL 21 15N a.
3 SCOTT 21 IbN a.
1 PYLt *1 1^ N "*
3 MAVIS *1 'SN "»
2 NAEEUUER 21 I5N a«
1 PYLt JOHN 21 1SN a«
3 naFEUIuEk 21 15>N a«
1 tuFMIUErf 21 14N aw
1 NAFEZibtR-HAViS 21 IbN an
1 flit <21 l'» N »•<
1 PYLt JOHN 21 1SN a.
I FLEMING if 1SN a»
1 EhAHE 2? ISN II,
1 PaRa-IOoIn 2? liN lit,
1 FaIRChIlo CUHH 2? 1SN a K
I CUE CUHH 22 14N an
1-M CUE C S 2? lbN an
1 GkEuOkY-ShOuP *? l iN ttl"
1 j u N t s 2? lbN an
1 MA«HEIH t « 23 liN aw
1 PuFfENBtRuE" il 1* N a»
1-H MAXHEIMtR 23 IbN at
1-C HAKHElHtR H ISN an
1 HERnOON i^ 1i N "«
1 FAIRCHUO RUBtRI i5 15" •"•
t-A PUFEEN«t«utn 23 I5N aw











1 H c NKEi.HANN
1 BtRRY
1 S1HP8UN fcL-HtR Cu"rt
1 HAAU
I wILISHlwE


















? JAC0B8 C I
1 MILLER
1 Alt AM
1 BRijNK f K
3 JACUB* C J

























1 FIGUEI»A i« 1S>N an
I CARIER J" I5N an 33I»»L


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































DEV " Devonian; SlL = Silurian; ORD - Ordoyician; CINC Cinci
Series (M. Ord. 1; CAN = Canadian Series (L. Ord.l;CAM Cambrian; and PC Precamb
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Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
















































































































w H n daSul
Lt»! H t9» A C
blnneit i »
SL h lFN HtnBtRT A
St B "»Kt>7 8 l»EHMA»uT
rtxlANa A"U»tV MAE














R « * ASSuCIAIEa
CAR"ItR M 1L tOM
MIDlA.mO oil CO
K a a l h i k John
CU»Lf» * ANJ»tW
ANOPEW



























CAREY J u Hn OIL





A|l>JNS a it Ai,E
AI«iNa * malE
AT«1N» A r.A(.E
FuLft P » A














Y S 8 S DRLu CO
KAYtltt OIL LO
CARRIER Ml L rrt«l
fUNUfNRuRK 6 A
D0""< SYATt oRi.r. CO
M M UIL PkOUIICExS







» A T i. U F OIL PRIijULtK
W0L7 » xAnNALL f I 'A
M0Mfcu» ou eo
CUKANLML uIl COxP
JUHN CAREY OIL (.0
AI«lN<j » riALE
1 WALOMIFR 34 5N «w J35ISL 33idFL Nm 58b I7?0 1973
4 WALoMlRt 34 SN 4« 66PNL 33^FL NtSa 5ft' lb*9 1975
6 CARTER 34 bN 4w ! 3HSL 660WL Nt b»4 1 7«l« 1973
5 CARIER 34 bN 4x ' 3CI6L SSlSEL NMSt 57B 169* 1973
1 HuloLt-JOMMSON 35 5"J 4m ! JOINL 33.1FL Sm NE 58o 1 79 B alL 37214 198*
1 GREEN CUMm 35 5N 4 M : 3«SL 33^EL Sm 577 1714 STL 4340» 1963
1 Ju'fNSJN tfFIE n 35 5n ox ! 3f»8L SSkiF.l Nt SW b»9 1 7!>» SIL 43932 196J
t RoHxfoDtR 35 bN (la ]I30SL 660EL Sm gu 5*3 1733 alL 1 9ftB
1 1AR1NE-6ANK SrtlTR 35 IN la ! 3CNL 660WL Nm NW 5*2 1bB9 alL 572b? 1970
1 NoRIM-BoWufclT i6 bN 4n 31»SL 33BF.L Sm SM 593 181u StL 41903 I9ftl
t«C MuNaO™ 3ft 5N ox !I3«NL 13«)Fl StSt b"9 1 7*0 1 976
1 LuoaE R n 5 SN 5x St 57b 1500 SIL 1903
1 HiLt" 13 bN ft", I30SL 33YIEL Nrt SW 6<n 1«7b SIL 5«2u4 1 9t-B
1 WORKMAN 2» bN ftx Nm aE St 617 19/3 CHitP 33*1 1939
1 WORKMAN i? bN Fir I30NL 33owl Sl NM 6?1 1 430 SIL 5b?lft 1 9A9
1 tiKEmNfcxi akTmUR 33 in ftw 35INL 330EU nm 619 I«45 STL 43403 1 9ft2
1 PULS JPnN 15 5N 7w ! 3CNL 33u«l NE Sa Sa 633 1450 Sli. 22371 195*
1 TtlORNION 1M0MAS F 23 SN 7- !!30nl 33owl Sm NM St 633 lull CHmP 307H 195b
1 TMURTOM "tLL* M 24 bN 7« ' I3CNL 33i^Fl St Sw 633 1 821 CWnP 30515 1957
I <|<H KOY 24 5N 7w Sm NE St 633 955 LHMP eTjT 1938
1 RoESCm xALTE* 14 bN Ax NmSwNH 646 159* 1973
1 MLAiR CnAKLtS L ft 6N 1 w ! 3HNL 33BWL nm b-'4 1747 Sit 2'2b9 1956
1 PlCHEREuL JOHN 1« BN ?x ! 31»NL 33«jEl 574 1741 ftwleft 197b
1 KtM JAflta t- 24 ON ?« ! 3^aL 33«)Wl t"i lb5i SIL 1 950
1 wnltTtN 24 ON ?x !!3fNL J30WL St B-15 lefta 1 97b
1 SMITH StORGE eft ON 2x SmS 563 1 79* 1 97h
1 GARYEY 3P ON ?» !I3"SL 33ioul Nm 57ld 1 '71 58207 197*
1 HtYNOLDo 3? BN ?x <»9"laL 99HWL SaSt 579 lelb 197*
1 HOLI.AK0 R S EiT 33 BN ?w K)55aL 4T7EL SaSt 59e 1837 5B407 197*
1 MoInS 35 ov ?» S3CNL bft«)EL Nx 551 1803 1974
1 RkOL« 35 LBN 2" S3ISNL 33bFl NflxJt 562 1 785 SIL 197/
1 vltLLH MARY A f, hN 3x 13CBL 33<)WL St 6"b 1 '03 SIL 33H50 1958
1 t.AtJut I? ON t> i«)i"aL J 3 c ml St SE 607 1750 SIL 499(? I9ft4
1 maTmE«S Juhn C 19 »> In !3CaL 33owl N« 5»5 167? StL 46134 19ft3
1 MuRuAiX HEIR* • » ON 3x !I3"IBL 330EL Nm aM 5*3 1 705 1971
1 GuTISLHALn. ALiCt eJt 6* 3» !Si"'«L 33»wl Nt SE B«U 1 '29 alL 19F.6
1 "iCivRLLL *t BN I« >1»8L 99UWL St 581 1715 197*
1 STRuM * J el BN 3x I3«BL 33«JWL NESt 55* I'll 5b189 197*
1 CuCmRan niEna G 24 BN 3x '>6"!>L 33*. L St b9- 1 '4o 197b
t Smith El^lRT S 24 BN 3x 'Ni"aL 99i,FL StNt b?l 1'5l 597»iN 1975
? STRAWXAJ 45 fcN 1m !I31NL 33ntL SaNt 5'9 1 74b 197*
1-C SIRarkAo 25 BN 3x 'I3CSL 33«'ML Na S»2 1'46 1972
5eC ST9AR84S 25 ^ Jw .I3W&L 33bFl SmNm 5*5 1 '53 197*
i-C SIRAWX.AJ 25 BN 3x JBNL 33«F L SaNa 588 1745 1973
1 M t NOENHALL BROS 25 ON 3k !(3")NL 33h)ml Sa 57* 1 '4b 197*
1 STRAkxAa 25 BN 3x .ISfNL 33KFL Na 59a 1750 SlL 197*
7C SIRARAEa <5 BN <« !I3«3L 33«)WL NtNa 590 1 '6a 197s
a.C SIRAWAAa 25 BN 3w imNmNx 59* 1 740 1973
6»C SIBAWKAa 25 ON 3« 1J5INL 33b»l NtNa 591 1'53 1979
5-C STRAxKAo 25 bN 3x <ibWNL 33k)EL NaNa 59* 1 '7b 197(4
S»C STRAWxAs 25 6N 3n !I30BL 33b«l NwNa 58b 17*3 1973
1 HxifCE 2ft BN 3x ! iV NL 33uml StSt 5*10 1 760 197*
1
M t NJFNHALL 26 1 BN 3x ! 3P1NL 33BEL SENt 5*' 1 761 197*
1 MLTI.ALF xtNNtTH R 2ft BN 3* 1 3&NL 33dEl St 5*4 1 74b 197b
i McTlAlF El AL 26 ON 1x 1 3«SL 33«1Fl NtSt 564 I 7?b 197*
1 naTERMEIER OONAlO F 2ft BN 3w ! 3iaSL 31k)Fl Nt 57' 1752 1972
2 RkUCE eft ON 3x StSMSt 595 1759 1974
1 MS.TLALF m l 27 BN 3x ! 3«NL 33owl Nt 5*1 lafb STL ?b»H0? 1 95u
1 SlMaFCR 27 BN U ! 3(»SL 33uF L SaSa 591 10?b uEy n(.»rj/l 1977
1 PARK 27 ON 3* : 35INL 33cFl StSt 59b 1 '8b 1976
1 HLliS 3t> bN 3* : 3"i>L 33<)Fl Sm s« 5*6 1 735 alL 0*996 1 96*
1 KLUiEx, aTAN^EY x 31 BN 3« ( 31 SI iT2FL Nt aE 59« 1 ?»0 alL 4q7/fc |9ft3
1 MATTH»WS JOHN 31 ON si !I3CNL bkllML Sa 5ftu 1bft3 SlL 5b2o« 1 9A9
1 maRLM 31 bN 3* : I30SL J3*RL St NW 5»io 1673 SlL 5'4*A 1971
1 Kl'UEN f-HANH COllI 31 6N 3m 1 9("M J3«)FL StSa 54J 1 b*0 STL 19T1
1 8w0uKa 3? bN 3m : I3HNL 33toWL St 59* 1 768 SlL 430'9 196*
I ri.RNEiL 3? bN 3m !I3<»5L b6*FL Nm SE 594 1 769 SlL 430 '* 19h*
1 ACnx 4i5o^ 3? bN 3m ! 3BBL 33yjFl Nt SE 604 ?3O0 CHMP 1 9b*
1 JOHNSON 32 BN 3m !130SL 33«)Wl Nt 599 1 752 SlL 431/7 196*
1 maTmEhS 3? ON 3m '130SL 33HML Nm NE 530 1699 Sit 4Jl<95 I9A2
^ HxUuKa L P ii BN 3« !13CNL 33IBRL Sm aE Nm 5Tfl 1713 alL 19b*
1 rt«Oui<» L»»L 3? ON <M 3 39I4L 33aF L Nt NE NX 595 1767 SlL 1 970|.r «xnoKa 3? bN 3m : iWNL bfcoEL SmNm 545 1714 1 974
?.R MKflOKS 3? BN 3m NaStNa 53« 1 7JI3 19T5
1 NIXON 33 bN 3m 3 iCINL 33WFL Sm 595 1 7*6 SlL 34402 1959
1 Po wtRa 33 ftN 3n 3 JJINL 33cFL Nm NW 57b 1 '47 SlL 494*2 196 J
? NI XuN 33 bN 3r 3 3U4L 33DEL NxSM 607 1 769 1979
1 SLHNIxRINi, MAHRY 34 BN 3m ! 3?bL 332EL Nt S* Sa 6<"kJ 1 800 SlL ?5"10ft 1954
1 HoNN 35 bN 3m I3^SL 33HHL Nm aa 59. 161? SlL «lb*ft 1981
1 SPFLD MaRltlt BK Tk 35 6N 3m ] JUNL 33whl SaNt 59b 1 77b 50310 19T«>
1 SCHLIPf Is YAN M t TtR 3h bN 3m S3«al 330FL NtNM 59b 1774 1972
I KAMM .9 bN 4h ''25NL 33t>WL St nE 59b 1640 SlL «19'C» 19ft,
1 MLCut 20 bN Ox 1'5«SL 125EL Sx NW 59* 1633 Sit 391 W 1961
1 JtSa tST A IE 2? ON 4h ISBNL 330EL Sm 54* lb?b SlL 2'9 U 3 1 957
I MuRUAr* tVA 24 ON 4m !3«"NL 33«lFL St 57o Ib92 STL 30195 1956
I rxlJMLCY-MH L tx 24 bN 4x 13PNL 33cFl Nm SE 578 171b STL 5u/b^ 1964
1 BECKETT 2ft bN 4m SaNtNa 53* 1b«5 STL 197*
1 CURMENY 2R bN 4m !3I"SL 33<JEl Sm NW 539 1b*6 SlL 1957
1 HaEnScL FxEO 6 ANN8 ex bN 4m 53CSL 36HFL Nt NW 57' 1588 alL 439a? 1963
1 EIHtRTON jalk 34 bN 4m »9f)SL 33<IWL St 5*2 1b50 ate 56180 1 966
? haLlFuRo vIhGU 34 bN 4m >6t"NL 330F L St NW 5*0 lb00 SlL 1971
1 "Aiiott 34 ON 4m I3»SL Jit'i. Nm NE 577 1596 SIL 51336 1970
1 UAKtR 34 6N 4m NtNxNt 5*0 lb00 STL 1971
1 haLlFu«o 34 ON 4m J31NL J3BFL Nm 581 1612 SlL 197J
1 HALLFURO vInGiL 34 bN Om MaStNa 576 1653 alt 1970
1-U WAUUL.L 34 bN 4m "aSaNE 576 lbrl 1 974
1 FaTROF 35 6N 8h 13KSL 33«wl St aa 5*0 lb?6 alt *?»94 1965
1 MaYTMtw* *IlL1»M 36 ON 4m 13»»aL 33t)RL Na nE 538 164* aTL 41 5o9 1961
1 Hr.Ni<tufcxGtR JuHA 3ft bN 4m SmNmSE 57a 1 '10 SIL 19T*
I HoxARLI 5 BN 5m SaStSt 566 I486 1973
Ctll SLHtllT EOGtNt 1 6N ftx !3«SL bftuFL Ik ft13 1845 LHMP 19*9
t SHIIZlR 4 ON ftM 53iiNL 66«1WL SE aE 59a 1752 LHMP *5?3ll 19ft3
DEV = Devonian. SIL = Silurian, ORD = Ordov.cian. CI




n, and PC = f






















































I MA«1LT0N ma»El n
1 HOTIHISDN
1 wILSOn GEuRgE







































































Logging Total Age of ISGS
ref. elev.. depth deepest sample








































































































240 SPELKLEh m m
91 OnIO OIL LO
97 AMBtjRW ft fiTLLER
285 TKALT' J J
dbfe lull.' J J
259 P»YnE Elas ft PAPE
2 CART (1 t
265 ELDtR ft ELOtR
287 EL3ER t EuOtR
292 ELDtR 8 tLOtR
248 PAVNE t ELAS
255 Pa7nE 8 G 8 OIL CO
184 SL^hAKTJ h
256 PaYnE 8 G H OIL CO
125 RtEL/ A
1(6 INDIAN Mfi, lC
257 ROSStLL * L
2b8 P«TnE » G B OIL CO
iif KtRnlN T K
182 OnlU OIL
347 GOPuON n
349 Pt H »PuI C
358 PtR»R0l C
1K9 OnlU OIL CO
2e6 v»nn n N
291 RICmAKDSUn t V
362 LtE t LtVtHTON
3b8 LtvtPION oPOS
391 AHTMOH M SCROliGlN
392 SCRoGGlN ARIHOR *
HI »HMJLU u
US SNEN80N S
110 SfcHu'LER CO OIL 8 GA
1I& VtTTE W
115 In01»N KEPG CO
282 SPILKlE" n 1
372 Lt» OIL « GAS Dtv CO
288 VANN N N



























1 long j y










1 BAHIER « ¥
1 BuSBY
2 MILLS
1 MILLS T R
2 MILLS
1 QuINN





















































































































































































DEV Devonian: SIL Silurian; ORO Ordovici
Series (M. Ord. ); CAN - Canadian Series (I.. Ord.l;
an; CINC Cincinnatian Series (U. Ord )







































705 CInC 41198 1961
731 CINC 36086 1968
91' CHHP 37129 I960
936 CHMP 3'12» 1968
ID*! CHnP 364|t)7 I960
700 LlNC 1964
b«0 SIL 41994 1961
954 LHMP 34693 1959
465 1*16
634 LTNC Ifc9l9 1944
67? CltC 36616 I960
6 73 CINC 36*18 i960
709 CINC 36469 1968
930 LHMP
bfl CInC 36424 1968
666 LInC •«••• I960
579 CTNC 37669 1961
»95 CHMP 37347 19*8
b Otf CINC 35565 1968
1 188 LHMP 3'B? 1939
634 LI~C 35397 1968
»77 CHMP 3325 1939
»27 CHMP 75
634 LlNC 3665 1968
54» LI"C 363b» I960
JM CHMP 4tf9B8 1961
U36 1*22
<)3lS L"MP 447^2 1963











































J75 CHMP 54563 1967
b04 CInC 37132 1**8
940 CHMP
7011 CTNC I**'
600 8IL 5831T 1968




Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
County Company or Ho e Spo t of re! elov., depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
no operator no Farm Sec, T. R. locdt on Corner Section Ittl 1ft) unit pen. set no. comp. logs
293 vann N N MABt 8 2N ?* 99dNL 211»iwl 5i 62k) 626 SIL 1961
ill »»*Sl 1 V«M* ,> H»R t <N In J10»L 334WI Nt». 61* 61* olL 4*001 1961
11* IigOlID BFFG CO wal»EB »ELL 2N 2w NmSE 5<>n 916 CHMP 143
118 COYlE PtT CO WALKED 2N 3u HdSL )!»)»L NMSt 625 6?6 LlNC 191 n 1949
11' FrkANK " H SI Ai-lBAUl>N. c'J 2* lldSL 559EL NESm 62k) 735 SIL 1955
182 riuCis A J MUONE « 2N ?H SrtSfcNM 616 785 LINC 1928
140 CASa olL ti»l 2-1 «AL^E'> 2N ^>- HdSL 33HWL NtSt 649 (19 lInC 42179 19*2
ioY BoCr\ A J SI ArtBAUuM £N it) 192dSL J3BWL Sm 629 1*3* LHMP 1966
142 pannELL T w SIAMBAUI.M C 2N 2H SmNESm 645 lk)36 CHMP 427el 196j
282 WKluHT - banhes 2N 2w 33«NI. 33i)EL StSwNt 615 675 SIL 36)41 196m
17d LtA OIL OfcW < > SIAMBAUuH 2N 3* S3dSL 31k)WL Sm 619 762 LlNC 548*9 1 967
sis CAS* OIL ft w«L^Er< 2N 2« S3HSL 33DWL StSE 641 719 LINC 42160 196,;
357 HHOuIt a m > WALKED 2N 2h 13«SL 6blr3UL SL 64^ 70k) CINC 1966
2»T Wk!l>H| H BuwfcBS 2N gw lldNL 33t)HL SwSbNt 611 6"»5 LlNC 36147 1 96k)
*»3 PAL OIL CO > WAL^fcn 2N 2h 1 7dSL 330EL NmS6 61/ 695 LlNC 37344 1 Y6*
260 PAL OIL Co 1 UALKEri 2N if, 33dNL 33UEL SwSfc 635 677 alL 15658 196k)
36! LICmTlnbEBGeb POBfcMl 1 HUUbTijM 2N 2M J3dSL 310EL SH 624 684 CI'.C 5u52b 1966
Jb« HOC* A J MOOWE 2N 2h lldNL ««i»L NtNtNM 641 7 85 SIL 54531 1967
1*0 MLBkIOE u c LuBlNl, L 2N ?h bbdNL 31WEL NmNE 666 975 CHMP 2<?5JS 1952
«5« p»m>»suM » YUUNG 2N «n 33dNL 33.JEL NmSm 625 665 LlNC 55?67 196k)
<»tjo PABtN m a ntAN 2N ?H 31CSL 3!«JWL StSt 653 7 12 CInC 364.J3 196*
1*1 Ohio uil lo SwEtNtY T * 2N 2h t9ot»si. 152WEI. st 552 642 19t»
36T ATK1N* 4 MALE < ' HuDSTUN 2N 2w 99dSL 165UWL Sm 526 515 STL 196 7
15? L I&Mt t N D f"6ES B . > MUUSTON 2N 2 In 99dSL 3JiSWL St 527 552 CTi.C 1965
350 ST PItBBE J F UTTfcR 2N 2k 53dSL 310FL NtS« 624 626 CINC 1965
359 LlClTtN D tr,r,tS « UITER 8 GARhtlSOhi 2N 2» 9906L 99tSWo Sm 51 1 526 LlNC 1 96b
309 R * 1/ DKLu LOhB MuUSTorM ^N ?w 1650SL iBtoKU St 53a 612 LlNC 54512 196/
1/7 ATKINS t M4 w t HOUSTON H 2N ?- lldNL HHFo Nt 6l6 756 CHMP 1 967
35? LiGMTtNBEKGER R HOUSTON 2N 2h 272r,L 29|FL SESm 524 52k) SIL I960
5<ib LICMTtNdERG£» R UtTtR * (.ARKlSON 2N ?« 331»SL 31K.FL SmNm 510 524 LlNC 4l7a2 1961
2/b HktUk & *EiE«. I > RuNrVLt 2N 2h 131NL llldWL Nm 596 619 LINC 196*
425 KOt^AN IMUS E HU'JSTUN 2N 2 A 4»)SNL 5b4FL StSM 524 523 1 972
an LlCMTtNdERGER B ] 1 UITtB 2N ?H 33dSL 33«JWL NmSm 51* 52k) CInC 366J7 196k)
2*8 LlCnTtNBEHGtB « i > UTTtR EI AL 2N ;t< 330NL 35«1EL SmSm 51* 535 LlNC 36144 I960
294 LJCnTtNrjEKGeR R UITtH CO«n 2N 2 In lldNL ebuF l ShSm 513 51* SIl 3bS93 1962
22413 ANKAR^O GtO S young 2N ?M 991»6L 386EL St 632 712 5984d 1975
2*1 LIChUnbEnSER h UITER EI »L 2N 2* 510NL 33HFL S« 622 63b CInC 35916 19*0
144 ROBy S CUNnIn&hAi-i 2N 2n lb5(»SL 33lrJEL 462 525 LInC 1971
Saw LANt V m 1 ALTfcBS l" 2N ?w lldNL ilUFL SfcSE bin 607 LInC 4 70b4 1963
19S MO^HLcX BtStAxCM 1 BABILOH 20 2N ?» 99dNL 99«)EL St 612 732 LInC 2b7b9 1956
143 LlCMTENBtwGfcR B la 1 youkG n 20 2N ?* 33dNL 31mWL NmNmNm 58» 602 LInC 41016 19*2
153 LJCnTtNStH&tB B u YOUNG J P 2d 2 N 2H 33dNL 33<)WL Nt 57' 631 CInC 1965
16* HuELHLEK l> YoUNG Cohm 21? «N ?H SidNL 99oEl Nm S8o 625 aTL 19*7
auin MLElYAIN LLAUyE HILLS t" 2N ?b 33"NL HiJFi. StNt 665 772 1974
295 HILL U 1 SnAvErt il dN 2m HBNL 31<h-l St 634 b9k) CInC S72o5 1 96*
113 CUV1N4TJN J J.J RIChAKOoUn h a 28 2N ?* 130NL 33»)EL SmSm 59*1 622 CINC 307 B 6 1961
115 CUVlNbTyN J » |-i CoNINkHah |l ie 2N ?J« 33d»L «9oFL NtSt 5«b 595 LINC 191 54 19*1
289 AJHtN6 KEY tO INC 1 roNNlN&M AH in 2N ?H 33dNL 99k)UL Nt 515 601 LlNC 196k)
1*2 PjPt ulL LO 1 Chain 4 2N Jw C St 52* ^j55 LHHP 1914
<;a<i JaY vet OtV CORH ] SmElT* ei «l 5 2N 3» 3i3ol 33idEl Smnm 55* 745 (.HMP 344I-5 1959
1*1 SwAkO 8 TnOrtPSON | Eaton m h ^'•1 !* 150SL Ho^l NmSm 587 SIL 1 94k)
24/ bamoI * «mn« mRLYlR 7 2N lH JldSL IIBJML StNt 605 aTn lhhp 35221 1962
178 BASaEIT c HALL " 1! 2N 3* 990SL 99bEL Sm 562 561 LINC 1966
140 PyBt UIL UPtBATJNu c 8TAHK * HTSON IS 2N In Nt 44* 72* LHMP 1914
122 OUBfALEH 1 HioEx HAHtB 19 2N \* lldSL 33WWL NE 5"a 612 LInC 4 J H B 7 196J
290 AI"t^t oE» CO WAGIaOMtN 21 2N i^ 990NL 99ir)EL n,nl 463 456 LlNt" 17115 1 96*
u; InOIAn REFG CO ms^Er it 2 N ^« SwSe' 4H7 829 LhhP 10/1
in ST PIERMf J E HORHELL 2b 2N lx 33HNL 31^El NmNm 56 7 5»5 alL 552«2 1 96/
<!c!^ ShAm C l Sil» 29 2N !n S3dSL 3 50EV. Nt 56<J 57a SIl S10b8 195B
144 BILtY SHENCtR C L 3? 2N ]H lldNL ao»L NfcNtSM 49«) 467 CINC 414 7"! 1962
lie HoFNAoF'L t M SPENCER 12 2N J«l lldNL 48U1M0 NtSM 48ld 4T« LINT 17936 1961
25* PABtLUW * COChOnOoB FLYNN 13 2N Sh ^SdNL 31rfWX NESm 612 628 I.InC 37151 196,3
11" CO«l^l»TuN J B RlCnAHlliUN 3b 2N !« 53dNL 99HEL SE 4b4 467 LInC 18761 1961
128 nnlu U I L LP CHEAMtW G C 1 2 N a« 2^dsi 2dt'FL S t StNt 1 k)04 1 915
145 HoFi.Al.EL t. PtALOL* 11 2N 4« lldNL 3'»WL Sm 657 980 CHHP 41231 19*2
6b BoBlSoN H F baInEi e a 18 2N 4 k lldNL il«)ML SmNmNm 685 933 LHMP ?52c!l 1955
ill YOUNG m BKUnS 3d 2^ 4m lldSL 3!«JFL NtSt 674 642 Cl'-r 418*1 19*2
537 V(junG m Pabn 31 2N 4m lldNL 31k>WL St 6"l* 5" LINC 4l7 b 6 1961
114 HuRiilN cl Al, HAB6ETS J H 3? 2N 4m NHSt 62^ 90k) LHMP 1914
152 MJ.B (M F L HLCoMoS b? 2 N an 99d4L lllrJFL 61* 94k) LHMP 266^9 1955
296 CU«|NliTuN J B SrtAnP J A 3! 2N 4M llbSL 99^ML StNt S9* 575 LInT 187/4 1962
<t Onlu UtL CO T*EtDtL M IS £N 4m 616 LINC 192b
2*6 LlCMTtNdExGtB B w SIEvENS A 5 3N lM 13dSL 31iJFL S» 621 685 LINC lilt) 1. 1958
lib NuRIHtBr, OBUlNAnCr; I GhEOEL f 7 IN 1 N N N NMNt 62* b«4 CI«C 1 1 141 1 94U
**3 HCnTtNoEnGeP B w HAT 1 ^ 9 3 N 1 M 33daL 384FL Sm 54) b43 lInC 1)471 1958
lb! MJMtB D N LAMBENT 9 3N 1 W J3d&L 33aF L St 534 629 LInC 5^««A 1966
191 PtRNAHOl C M^IN 18 3N 1m 19bNL !»«»L SwNt 62>i b"6 aTL lldl? 1 95b
137 NOLOMPANt t > HUOoTyN 19 3N 1 « NW S»St 57* 649 LlNC
10 EL T 1NI> <j LO ntAN 2d IN 1 H 2lr)dNL 22«FL NtNt 645 |«|75 LHMP 51 1 915
262 L lCMTtNr3Ehut» B W PHATHfcH 20 JN 1 H 990NL 99KJFL Nm 641 r-0* alL 15911 1962
264 SuLl Ivan o SoLLlvtN i» 24 3N Ik badNL lloEL NtNt b 1* 752 LInC lb726 196*
139 HUUbTljN H HOUSTON EiTATt 29 3N lw ME Nm 645 742 lInC
11 «AC«.LtY J Sl"PSoN S 15 IN lM 33S1NL 31«1WL Nm 632 812 LINC 416" 194k)
1451 NOHIH^Bn UBJNANCF In YAAP A 1 IN 2n 44d8L b«ISWL Nm 65* 7 81 L I .mC 11414 1 944
141 NyRTHtRN ORONANLE In PAYNE E 3 IN J. 31daL il<jFi. Nt 656 756 LInC 11523 1944
147 wtf» J A APPoEuAIt 9 IN 2m Idl^SL 1I4UL Nt 683 9«1 CHMP 52jl 194m
148 >ltii»» OIL * GAS CO CALUHtLL J 11 3N P* 20dNI 352EL N£N£ 645 601 OFV 1915
149 ROAN J HILlEH 13 IN 2m lldNL 99^EL 651 62; alL 20953 195m
12 C E H»Tt,S 1 CO HiLLEn'i »f l l 1! IN ?M SnNtNt 642 645 CInC
150 MACO M t) OIL 4 t»Ab L'l BjytY n 14 3N 2m StSM 675 7 12 alL 1 91 5
151 LaMuInE OIL * GaS Cj RUNiut j c H IN 2m Smnm 6»lr) 7 22 LlNC 1 915
151 RtFu J A HoRivEY s y c? 3N 2m 99C1SL 21115EL St 681 736 LInC 527d 194m
68 FAfcCETT J w HUBNEY 29 IN >* JldNL 110EL NtNtNt 68«l 680 JEV llr)5*l 1 947
1 Id 1 Fa»CFIT * BtLLEKI) CHAhFoBo 29 IN 3m 11HSL 33b)Wl Nt 662 661 ofv 1957
224 ShIl^lEh n M Pat tehSon 3d JN ?H 33dSL Ilio-IL NtSM 666 6'k) LInC 116/1 195a
2ml SpIl^lEk m n FHEtHAN 31 IN 2m lldSL ilid'-li. SmSmSm 6«* 857 CH11P 27'16 1957 •
158 MACu M B olL LO HoOuEa t 12 3N ?» 112dSL 2d«)EL Nt 6*0 675 LlNC I91B
275 RtEItK 6 Kill*. HynoEa 12 IN ?w lldSI 99,5El Nt 669 68k) LlNf 1/149 196m
245 Af,DtR60N h LONoBtBl, t L 31 IN ?M lldSl HOWL St 65k) 641 LINC 15S55 1962
269 ANDERSON K BOYO«kOOOi«Tn-«AlSH L 31 IN 2m 34dSL 31HF L NtNt 6" 752 LlNC IbblS 1 96m
165 UlTLRiANTnALONY n «u 1 TtEL 34 IN 2m 13dNL 6»k)EL StNt 613 662 alL 5l9 5 4 1 967
1« millFh m m 1 WILSON J H ? IN !m 4"iSL 1816FL Nt 62o 676 alL 402» 1942
DEV = Devonian, SIL Silurian, ORD Ordoyit
Series IM Ord, I, CAN Canadian Series IL Ord I
an; CINC Cmcinnatian Series (U, Ord I; CHMP = Champlainian




Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
ol ret. elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys,
Section (ft) (ft) unit pen set no comp logs
159 MJLLEW ft M 1 FtLJHtlME* E
160 MRLEH » M 1 FUWLEH J A
»1 MUUEK M « 1 FtLUMtlMEK
IS SiEliEL 11 1 MITt t
tii OhJu IIU CO 1 Et'NOUN E
lb J L»M» (. t HILCVtR G
225 P£RaR0I C 1 GuBiULK
227 FAWLETT J 1 WtLLS
277 ClEaBY PET INC 1 MYeKS
|9* BnK oil CO 2 HtANEY
323 GROvFb f 1 ROYtR
168 THE OmIU UlL to 1 muOn w N
167 LAMbEnT D E 2 Ou*U!» x
16* LAMBERT E 1 DUBOIS »
165 MU"tUU J *
195 BNK OIL CO 1 HtANEY
197 RnK OIL CU 1 GLASS X
16"» CARLSON J E 1 HtOGECOC*
171 MywtLL J * 1 MOWfclL J «i
173 MAMtOVf J f- a manlOvE J E
173 MUWtLL J W 2 HuwtLL J »
170 StHuYtEH ulL * l»*3 C MANtOYE * 8
178 OtGtNTNtR T K 1 SCOTT A
181 MgwtLL J w J
Jl7 7 1 T O6VtL0?t«S 1 HUHNEY n
J70 CUOnSUN OHSJN 1 AtLtN
184 Gt»SON A w 1 FOSTER A
168 Nu lOMPaNY 1 CULtMAN
10* VtHE W 1 pxuJEnTIAl tUE
1»9 MANN T t 1 RAW80N V t
Jal WILLS J 1 HARROW E! AL
JJ5 WILL U U 1.4 SAPP H
3ja WILL i L 1 SAPP K
J58 LfcVESTON B»OS 1 MILLS T R
278 MARTIN P m 1 wellEh
191 Pu»t OR CO 1 paRkF J
2 3N Sw
10 JN 3w 8J0NL J50EL
12 3N 3w 215SL 507WL
IS JN 3w 660NL 680EL
l» JN Sw *00NL 750WL
18 JN 3w
23 3N 3w 990NL JU7WL
36 3N 3w 3J0NL 330WL
1 jn aw 330SL 990EL
? JN Ow 2503L 330WL
? 3N a* amcsL J3IDWL
2 1*1 aw 15eaSL 1980EL
? jn a» 3J0NL J30WL
2 jn aw 66?"SI J30EL
2 jn aw
3 jn aw 330NL 33hEl
3 JN aw 385SL bfco«L





12 jn aw 330NL J30WL
IS jn aw
I* jn aw OJ0SL J30WL
19 jn aw (I60SI. J30E.L
21 jn aw 172NL l52«L
23 JN aw
25 jn aw 330SL 33iWL
30 jn aw 3J0NL 330FL
33 jn aw 330NL J30"L
35 jn aw 3J0SL 330WL
*S jn aw 3J08L 330FL
7 IS lw JJB8L J30EL
1 IS ?w 3J0SL JSHWL
11 IS 2w
SwNtSt 6*0 678 SlL 1939
St bti 71* CINC U997 1945
NwNw bUu 679 l)Ev 19am
NtNt kit 60a 8IL 5195 1 94d
Sw 5*110 IBBj lhmp 1*1*
Nw 52' 53U SIL 1914
NtSt 63J 639 CINC 1958
St 686 70S SIL 31664 1958
»95 450 CINC 373J8 I960
Nw 5?0 «'t SU 1956
NtSt 5U «M CINC mi
st bam 67* UEV 1914
SwSt 090 aa* cInC I9?l
Nw 5*0 760 chmP 18353 1948
582 UK
NfcNtNt 504 alb CInC 2619a 1956
NtSt 5*5 u30 SIL 1956
BENE 60a 973 LNMP 24Ssa 19SI
111! 1910
627 1b<>7 CAMP 19C9
75k) 191KI
1 125 lhmp 1909
NNNW <t*u '3b lhmp '968 1941
9BU 191B
NtNW 596 97lt CMHP 1961
SwNt 5" 815 196?
StSt 575 99u CHMP
693 CHMP
a5e9 1940
SwSw b9«i 92a CMMP 1902
StNt 6"6 840 LMMP 19321 1949
SnNt 626 592 CInC «1»11 19*1
SwSwSw 62' S9o LINC 4164? 1961
NwNw *2*> 598 CINC «l35a 19*1
Sw a5J ?6SM LAMM 19*6
SwSwSw 6'h 68J CINC 36463 19*0
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an, SIL - Silurian. ORD = Ordovic
I. CAN' Canadian Series (L Ord I
am CINC = Cincinnatian Series (U. Ord.
I








Ouarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. clev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
Section (ft) (ft) unit pen. set no. comp. log
?1T (Hlfr. A Hril TTlNbTuN RAY 9N ?t 1J04L 330WL SwNWNt 6"! 328,; SlL t95o •
?<>kV<> EnFmly resources GHEI.G MtLvlN If 9N %t 3J0NI J30F.L 58<! 3415 19T5 •
a KlNoHUOO & LINTlNtNT TRULBlPUD ] 9N 5t JJBiiL 990WL S» 611 1515 UEV 1919
lib? ALAJOJN OIL OtV Co PHltHS 1? 1 ON It 3l!«SL 330WL SaStNx 659 3lCo 6IL 3«!J3 1959 •
?204l EnFrGy resources u' ?-i SummEk VlNCtNl <;t» l «!N It J1!»SL HOWL NtS" 676 ?a*i UEv 19T6 •
?2<si5 ENERGY RESOURCES uE SUMMER VlmCtNT <» l DM It J1PNL ijoEl SnSk 68<i P957 OEV 19T5 •
?1995 BRFmM C E SuM,lt« VlmCtNT ie> t t:M It liCSL ilO-L StS« 68J 3|19 1974 *
?e!0l6 EnErGY rEsOuRQEs uE MaTMEhSUN ERANCtS 7 | UN it 3R 6«ci JlPf Sit 19T5 .
?.iM% EnErGY resources uE > M«TnE«SuN EnANCtS 7 | UN ?t 531»NL 1 eaoRL Sh 633 P9«7 JE Y 19T6
111) En&LE GtO S PARR JESS 13 1 SIN ?t 99HNL 330EL NH 6Pb 3l9i ufv 31«1T 1957 *
4bS MtLM pet»u OtPAEPE a \ UN ?t SwSwNH bP6 3o9o UE V 1968
1 140 NATIONAL aSSOL pet SRRtCMT EuWARu T U-N It 661»NL 330EL SH bPJ 31?' SlL 318l« 1958 •
l sir «lku«'U0u ulL 1 KtERS GlAUYI 11 «!N It J1""SL 330EL StSWNt S''u 3155 oE» «6771 1961 *
ioa? PhIlLIPS J n t HALKfM I* HH 5t J8CNL 130EL Nt 589 3J57 UEv P7ARA 1956 •
1041 RriOAOs rl « RuhlPTSun 1" dN It ll'SL J3WEL StStNx b*v> l£*i UE Y 1956 •
i«?t myFhS TnEjDJUt HaNnInG 26 *N 't 3JC1NL J301L NrN^Sk bi'u 3P?R uEv P9P6A 1957 •
219SJ TtHACU JNL RtU fbank,hn T wN at T5BNL 330«L NH 5»7 3a9o 1974 •
884 pabilu«i h CuCmOnouR Oai/IS m s A uN At 99"NL 33owl St 601 3175 UEv 31 'oA 1 9S» •
mi PaRTLUH * CJCmONOJR STRJML A «N at Sit»&1 33oFl StSHS" 596 3PH6 LEV So 8 3 fl 19S7 •
?^o«s mabkIS rOoERT m BJVARJ INL 11 DN it J7^NL 330FL NHNt 631 3d66 uFY 6031^ 1 *76 •
193 DuNLAN * muSkInS h rt el ^^ at 1JWNI 330Wl N«NwMt ePA 3^3b UEV 985? 19U1 •
1 t>4 5 SIChArOSON M H 1 > HuS^INS t\ UN <it JJCSL 43oEl N£Nt bit 3,rK5 t)Ev 1961 *
1101 RICnANl)il).N .1 M ? CJMPTljN t\ ON at 33!»NL 38oEL NtNH 616 3lSi uEv u^se" 1962 •
?e»si tNtnGv resources I b|«lFr JUuE £*> ON at Jli»4L 990EL S» 6?a 3a77 1 9Tb
?195l SnAUtr PcIlR S "mIISuCa jOt £0 i» at a^osL ado»L s» 601 3c!6ii 1974
I860 $H»l.Ut» PtTtR S FuRLU" so tJ N at 9tf UNL 13oEl NhSh 591 3^?0 1 9T3
.
1JJI SnEtL oil cu «ILlEn t t ja ,1 at 33t"M. JJOWl NnNnSt 6.1J 3 j«« JF » 19S6 •
?196S MATlMfcWS «Il.H>fl A MLK1TIRJC* ii i)N at NtSiSt 6 JIN 3,;9o 1 974
?2oia TjTAL Lt0r.AR0 InC E«GtL s ON st 8o("NL }3o«iL NtNH 6Pe 36"0 6«.H«6 1 975 •
u jp NATIONAL. AS»0C PtT L RuC^MAS[EK ERAN». £>> ijN 5t 3117161 1S0»L SRNxNt b"~t 35*5 UFV 16U7 1 946 •
Mcb ouRan oil prop f CHAEF&E GtORGt ii N 5t S3PNL 130N L NHNHNt aao 3u1 a UEV 1 Yk5 •
1 1 f DuRaN OK PROP > CrtAFFtt GtOHftt ii «H 5t 31CSL 363WL SnSHNt 6J5 35^9 uEV 1 *S( •
1 A u<* RmOaOS M R 1 G«0«E e S« ON St 33WSL 31o*L SnStNt 619 3JS6 OEY ?6aja 1956 •
1295 UNuSTRu" "ALIEK u KKilnRtlL" 31 ON St 66S1NL 660«L NHNt 631 3jai* utv a<i«a1 1 962 •
1 '45 PuTsCh J'lMN p L KNANER BEi»l»MiN 5 IN Pt NhNhSh 671 PaA5 S69oP 1 -<7o •
127!" NATIONAL ASSOC I'M «tL'»AP tUuENlA 15 IN Pt JlfSl 330WL S*S«S» 656 PR7i4 UEy
l*vc T£»AS CO COOPER H C 2S [N ?t 3JI»SL S30EL StStSt 6»l 3035 L)EV 30aa? 1957 •
1 1
1
SLAuOARo u!u * E Mil. MILLER RAuLINt i? IN Pt 11HSL 33«iWL SmSnAt 65<< 3080 STl aaa3 1 940 •
388 GLAiS TfcO HURSEMAN « IT IN *e 3}WS1 33rt»L SwSHNt 6Po 30S6 jFn P^'bS ins.; •
1118 RU«1SUN H F SmYsOR L IB IN at Jl^SL 330WL SnStNt 68e 3106 s!l 315VS 1 957
•
1060 KJRov Jjhn ULRIC" s ii IN at HUM 990FL Sh 60a 3<i?0 o*- V P7651 1956 •
'as LvM* or cj OuYE. ^RAN^L^N B e7 IN at SJdSL 330RL NtNJSH HI '301 utv 1952 •
21948 CuRlEY 4 -ATTtRs uTl MANtY ElOYO 7 IN At SnSHNt 71 1 3a55 1 9T4
?£UtfQ EuRlEY « a > MANtY ElOYH 7 IN fct ll'ANL 330RL SwNt f/b 3530 19T5
P1990 BrEm" C E ELZY ARTMUR n IN At 99«Sl. 330E L SH 6«7 36as 19T5 »
'9T Tt»AS Cu EtRtfUSO.N ALLlt 1« IN ht Sll'NL 1J0WL NxSnNt b'9 SbSu UEv
811 LtSn u o MC CLjRt LAKRIF A a <;n it lOHNi. 330RL NtNt 6«' ?61o SlL Pel 1 3 1 952 «
air HC0AN1EL 1 RORKMAlV Clark t\ itl ft smsL 33o«L ShShNh 656 ?87d OFv PlboS 19SJ *
1174 JARylS vfcnNuN f) »AKLR LANoON m a ii Pt 51(»SI 330FL StStNt 639 ?939 UH 3e'is 1 960 •
HOI ML uANttL R M "tMLR £« t H Pt 3lt»SL 330»L S«.StNt 66<f ?67s uEV ?<*te? I9S4 •
84? Ou«AN P BtF. n i\ e^ St Jll'NL 33oFl NtN„S» b5e 3o?0 W FV 19810 1 949 »
1111 ATKINS 4 HALfc 1 RuNivEl i? «N It 335INL a Joil NfcSH 610 P956 olL aja U 3 1 VA* .
H»«5 CCRlEY a MAITtRS ulL 1 STOJPARu J M i\ ^N At N.'I.Nt lilo 3a07 19T5 *
95a NATION UlL LO HtObES J t ? JN Pt 33<»NL 330RL NoStNH 666 P6A« uE » 1952 •
956 HuPlERS H F 1 MILL U U 7 JN Pt 31PI6L 360FL St 6?1 ?5?b uE V *l»«!l 1951 .
9S7 Dunlan l 1 »u»M1»N W1LLI» M 9 IN Pt JlfSL 330RL SnSHNt 6P/ ?6«6 SlL P<l9 e 1951 .
U« illican oil cjbp I CARR 12 UN Pt SnStNt TJo ?981 SlL iloK 1 939
9*9 NATIONAL ASsOL PET L t Summers C m 1? 5N Pt 33<»SL 33oEl ScSh.Ah 675 P71»<l UF v 1954 •
961 SRANYaN a m I HkAkYAN a m P JN ?t Jlt»SL 13oEl StN.St 6P6 P5P1 uf V 1 YSl .
961 BRAnYaN a m 1 ML UANlLL R A 17 1 5N Pt JlHSL 33oFl StSHSt 6P7 ?60o UF Y P1/7A 1951 •
962 SrAnYAN A m 1 MuilaO-i a uBtGuBY 17 1 IN ft 31BSL 33oEl StSHNt 631 P567 oF ^ ?iai3 1951 •
•10'J NATIONAL ASSOC PET L 1 M(, jA^ItL R A IT 1 IN Pt 13PSL 3J«iEl ststst 6'0 ?579 uEv 1954
1063 PhANYAN a m 1 MARRlS 17 1 JN Pt J30NL 330WL NHN M St 6P5 P51 A uEv 195/
I '55 Nt't»LYt» C E 1 SMFARtR 19 1 JN Pt SifNL 330RL 630 ?5A5 UF < 1 9T0 •
968 ML (.UJPE J «i 1 PUNTTNG <!» JN ?t 33!»NL 33iow L NwNtNH 63b ?6T5 UFv ?H«as 1950 •
9b9 BRAN VAN A M I VAN S'KtL .1 10 UN Pt 31BSL 673EL NHNt 6*1 P515 oEv ?<fll« 1952 •
li«)9 BIChARUSOn M H 1 ATKINSOn 1? 1 IN It 6b«3L 6A0F L NtSt 670 ?85l uEv a j0b* 19A^
96 OLSuN DRILL CO 1 ATKJNSON IP JN It AftMsL 330EL 667 ?960 uE v 63a0 19(11 •
1/M9 Ru*lSUN m f I SCOREY It JN It 33l"SL 330"L SHNn 6«4 P631 uF V 1 9*6 •
97 BHUnSvOl' 1 '1 C 1 YANIJS MAKLLY 16 1 JN St 3l("SL 330WL ShNhNx 671 3o*l UEV 5S7« 1 941 *
1107 FlE JCmEr k«la t BlRnE 1
T
17 1 JN at 33HNL 33oEl N t NtS» bbR P9»/ jF Y 1962 •
1126 NATION ulL LO 1 SNAPP N tLL i\ 1 JN at iiasL J5«it i StStNt 666 3051 UEv ill)* 1 95B •
I'll NfcA YfcS INC 1 SIOuGsOlLL 19 UN Pt 31WSL B60EL SHNt bPB UiOO CAN 1966 •
1*10 K1N.ANK OIL CJ 1 XJOT IRS » » i\ UN tt 13»NL sseEL N£N«SH 6?a PA90 STl 1 Yk 7 •
1168 MILLER K u t CuULTiS C 6 f 1 ItN it 1JBM 330RL NnStSt 705 ?8<0 uF V 35063 1959
I'M J LlPrllT n R 1 PARaLtY V 14 1 (|N ?t 1 JMSL 99oEL St 70A PebN oF v ?0U5 1950 •
IH8J RuPlSJN M F 1 SlEwART FT AL 16 UN 5t 33t»SL 33oFl StStSt 675 ?917 SlL P/T B T 195T .
DEV = Devonian. SlL = Silurian; ORD - Ordc
Series IM Ord. I, CAN = Canadian Series (L. Ord
cian; CINC = Cincmnatian Series (U. Ord.l; CHMP - Champlai





Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
Spot of ref. elev. depth deepest sample
Date Geophys
Sec. T. R location Corner Section (ft) (ft)
unit, pen set no comp logs
bt vaRnEk CO
60 GAtVA OlAN
168 RoESCM I SCMUPPaCm
lb? RotSCH i SCHUPBaCh
170 V1CKEHV OnLu CO
215 central III light cj
2*a CtNTRAL IlL LIGhT CO
225 CtNTRAL ILLINOIS LlG
204 CtNlRAL ILL LIGhT CU
lob W1NSIUW L F
8? PtENLLSS SEKVlCt Ld
H' LAVnE-WESTERN CO
jg J P MILLER ART »ELL
93 va»nER to
92 NO COMPANY
169 VICrVEKY OHLu CO TnC
1«ju RIMtCC K «
176 LARSON N »
1*9
32 StwtLL wElL CO














































































































































50 MoPtOALt UlL » UAS L
336 TkanS-amEkILAn 6 uOi)
686 SANi, ARLH f)«LG
588 PANMANOtf E»SIE«N PI
sm9 panhandle eastEnn pi
338 DAVJS C G
315 ROSS PRuOOCHON
13? DAVIS C G
3<lB BtAvER M o
to* p.nmanole eastern ""i
ubf Panhandle EaSTEkn ?l
486 PANnANOLt EA8TJMN »I
bm6 PaNmanOlE EaSTEkn pi
4»7 panhanolE Eastern »l
5mS panhanOlE eaSTEhn pi
498 PANhANOlE FaSTEkN PI
>4X PaNmanOlE EaSTEnn Pi
5BT PanhanOlE eastern pi
*m5 panmANDlE EaSTEkn pi
331 0AV1S c G
S«7 panhandle EaSTEhn pi
5»9 panhandle eastern pi
ibB CENTRAL ILL LIGHT CO
?S9 CtNTRAL ILL LIGHT CO
?58 CtNTRAL ILL LIGhT CU
9* Pt«I N OIL PROJElT
«bl CtNTRAL III light Cy
*57 ctNT»AL ILL LJShT Co
Sb9 CtNTPAL ILL LIGhT Co MMI.1 COTIRtLL J K
571 CE^TBAL III LIGHT CO mm L 3 niElRlCH o t
31? CENTRAL ILL LIGHT CO E.J CILCO (WHISlER M tl
57? CtNlRAL ILL LIGhT Co MMt? ColL « A
JJ4 PQSb PRODUCTION CO 1 H owt HEIRS
328 C G 0AV1S 1 SMITH
313 CtNlRAL ILL LIGhT CO E.4 CILCO
urn ctNiRAL ill light co
103 H V MOUSE
104 ct*l"AL ILL LIGHT CO
27? CtNTRAL ILL LIGhT CO
1 LlTwlLLt«
1 RiRnV
1 Graff H t » B »


















1 MfErtx M L
1 TALOOt « Y






I GKetNINl. » M
D-a CILCO
i m»uro« jobepH
27(1 CtNIRAL ILL LIGHT CO 1-11 CILCO (0 K BENNtT!)
J B 7 CtNTRAL ILL LIGmT Co D.2 CiLLO (wOtRMtm
120 LAYNE wtSTERN
121 EuEnT ChRIS
288 CENTRAL ILL LIGmT Co
^76 CENTRAL ILL LIGmT Co
? PtKIN PaRk olbTKILT
PtKIN PaRh OISTHICT
1 QOENGt»ICH NA|„PM
i rust icilco •!»)
277 CtNTRAL ILL LIGhT CO C«l5 RoST LAwRtNLE
26A CtNlRAL ILL LIGHT CO 1 PROtML tn« o
2b3 CtNlRAL ILL LIGhT CO 1 HACivLtR Bk04
279 CtMRAL JLL LIGhT Co 3 RuST LAwRtNtE
260 CENTRAL ILL LIGHT CO 1 SCHnOK YIyIaN








































































































































































































































1561 L H|lR 349b4 1958
1851 LWrtP 34948 1958
1503 CHMP \i1T> 1945
l b 00 CHMP 14951 1-*5»





3201 C»mB 447*4 1961
































unnatian Serins IU- Ord); CHMP = ChampliDEV - Devonian. SIL = Silurian; ORD Ordovician. ClNC Cin





338 PINnEY t I
?7» CLM ILL ll»"l
46 mu»kI» NOV f
5 MORTON OIL 4 u to (




ibi ctNiB*L ill light
3|JS CtNlRAL ILL LIGhT
?6? SlBoGIiIn a n
197 MaPTIn PAUL M


















Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
Section (ft) (ft) unit pen. set no. comp. logs
fi J4N 7. 1J»NL J3«)Fl
St ?4N Tti Ub«NL lJtSrTL
6 ?SN ?«. 33?SL 331EL
l« ?SN Id 45&NL 87«EL
i* ?5N Jm 334SL «9l"L
I* ?5N a*
IS ?5N s»
5 ?bN ?» «!*«I?NL lT£WL
9 ?bN SVi *8«SL Howl
1 Ion i« 46NL ISiwl
£» ;nu JM 33'"bL 33«)El
<9 ?6N 3w auaNL ?HEl
i' ?bN o„ TS1NL 150HWL
i? JON tH
Nfc.N*Nt 431 t,/;, SIC oq Jap Hk«
NW 43o en/ uEv 34*59 19*a
StNhSt 74«l 1711 C"MP Sal6T 1957
N«St 7?/ 131KI Uf V 1353 1939
N*jS« 7"d ?i»J5 CAIN 0?43 1941
Nt 738 144e 1976
StSE 53d 99u
SW 76b 945 OEv ouUfcu
N« 735 9410 uEv I96ld
8?l 9*5 oEv 1f»i
S«NtNt 647 1 S«I4 sic i9«.e
N»St 7tV lB?5 C"MP ?969l 1954
Nm 475 141 7
",£>!.(. 455 73a
VERMILION COUNTY
? CU* ET Al
IJ/k noNNEMALl) JAH»S h
?19?3 TKAnSAMt'ICAN A &
iai? MAN4PIEC" C B
9 MtNl^EKSUN UM
1U97 LUChT A p
1J7! JaV v t E DfcV r.JPP
St
b(» VtPnlLlON <UL Cu
115' JOHN L CA*LbOt
173? PtOKLtS GaS LIGhT *
1731 PEOPLES r,«S LIGHT A
,}« RnGlIbH r L
139b Tt'uTA ulL
l«J9b JtT OIL Cu
17 7 SYl VtSTnf P N
18'" MtEkS Al "
185 CnlLAbH S tASIEnN IL
1»4A AlI lEu L M t M ICAL Cj«P
1399 Tt»uTA OIL CO
1875 GAIN OIL
1 J94 4AlnO BjSoV 9
IJ95 Tt»OTA OIL CO
1 VIS 1 STamEK*hO«NAFaH l knE>)
183* PEOPLES GAS LIGHT «
1*3 iLllMuIa OIl STnuiCa
1355 OULLAHAN JAHfS H
I4il oonnEhalO James h
1454 MaRuUANu n oiri c
1 J97 IlkoTm oIl to
1198 Tt»UTA OIL CO
14|J9 NiT'l. AiSOC PlT
1H98 H'jPal WOHtPT
1839 PtOfLeS GaS I.IGhT s
1/41 PtOfLtS GaS LIGHT *
1JW9 Lt»M LAVExNt 1
IJI1& U»" LAVEhNt •*




174U PtOPttS gas light t,
174? PtnpLtS Gas LIGhT a
18b8 HYll^OcAxPyM SoPwEV I
1848 PtOHLfcS GaS LIGhT «
1853 PfcOPLtS GaS LIGhT *
18ia Ptnt'LtS gas light a
438 HN01T f H
1841 PEOfttS GAS LIGhT A
18M8 PtOPLtS GaS LIGhT a
1(499 POSlSuN H f
184? PEOPLLS GaS I iGrtT A
l»43 PtOHLfcS GAS LIGHT A
DEV - Devonian. SIL = S.lunao. ORD = Otdov
Series IM Ord I.CAN = Canadian Series (L Ord
BtNNETT 3
1 SMITH HtlHS 9
I HtAr,D l"
1 SMITH * A WILLI*"" L 15
1 RiCHA«Di r t iVi




I FAWLETT FlOYD f>
1 M4l)o0» * 35
1 CKPSS 35
HINtS i4
1 "tSSLLP C 3
1 FlNLEY hEnHY l '
1 TKlsLtR if
1 foreman Ntwr 13
4
1 allieu lhlmkal corp i?
I ILLJNUIo pRiCA 1?
1 BoDuEHS [5
I MalJLK e>
I NAT'L PlSTlLLEPSACHt ?5





1 JOtNiH N J
1 AYBSHlRc COLLIESIe




I TuBHIH A MlLltB
1 alHSun David
? allisun oavio
1 WHlTF C H
1 SlhlElmi l H











can. CINC = Cinc.nnatian Series IU Ord I. CHMP - Champla

































































































































































































































































































































1»44 PEOPLtS GAS LIGHT *
I f45 PtnPLtS GaS LIGhT *
1845 PtOPLtS G«9 LJGhT ft
1816 PfcOPttS GaS LIGHT ft
18(|T PtOPLES GAS LIGHT ft
l«in NaT'L ASSOC P£* CU
iec l PEOPLES GaS LIGHT ft
1638 MQBKlUE GuRjON
49? S|RflM£CKER SAM«IS 4 CU
a <,! STRQHtCMR SAMMISiCU
1825 PtOPLtS GaS LiG«T »































kR IS 22N;3w 2539SL l3e(»L St 7?a 7*1 UEV 58596 197£
25 22Ni4w U?SL miel NESw ?ue 839 5B4tf(* 1971
181 21NIIK 14i»sl T5WL St 737 618 UEV 58599 19T2
2? ?SN11w 67NL 310EL NwNw 735 939 uEv 5b6o? 19T2
25 SSNll" 6PINI 160WL So 7«1 »9iJ uEv 56604 I9T2
I £1 !l"l?« 5JHNL 33owl NtNt 7<"5 659 UEv 53422 1966
S3 23N1?W 9CSL S6EL Just 728 775 OEV 56608 19T2
1 23N13W JJBSL 33oEl NtSt 7»S 1952 CHMP 1971




















209U NtW JERaEv iINC CU
18 HhEITn! OIL I. GAS Co
217 SLMtLL J N
19 RHETTNl OIL ft GaS CU
219 JUNES A SCHMElStR
118 KtTtHt»8IUE L E
223 «I*l» ft HtlStR




225 SARuJNE OR CO
214 DAVIS CHAHLtS A
23C" mqnaRlh Oil CO
264 VAMCT OKVILLf C
itt
20941 NfcW JtRSET JINC CU
15? salmons Glenn
365 henderson r v
20942 Nt" Jt«SE» JlNC CU
51? NuRlMtRN ILL <i»S CO
2451 YOUhG ft CU * 8
57 JtNNlNGS L L
20943 N t K JtRSEY ZINC l"U
20440 NEW JtRSET L\Ht. CU
148 JENNINGS C L
239 HAWKINS 1 SON E R
28?
3J* ILL POWtR CO
316 ILLINOIS POWER CO
321 ILIINUIS HOwER CO
317 ILLINOIS POwSw LO
318 ILL PoWfcR CO
324 Illinois power lo
sal Illinois power en
325 ILLINOIS POwER CO
117 wtMtlNG "tLL WORKS
313 ILLINUIS POwER CO
322 ILLINUIS POwER CO
111 SCHMElStR *
126 GEIGER S 8 ft CO
232
233 GEIGER S 8 ft CO
20783
20662 w£H L InG wtLL WORKS
341 ILL POWER CO
435 ILLINOIS POWER (.0
372 ILLINOIS POWER CO
373 ILLINOIS POWER CO
394 ILLINOIS POwER LO




1 SAILED W" H
1 WlNuI»H





1 VA^i ARSUALE J






I HINNEPENT THOMAS R






5 KISKWOOU LltY WtLL
4 V1LL»GE OF rIkK«0u0

















































































































































































































































DEV Devonian; SIL Silurian, OBD = Ordovician. CINC Cine
Series (M. Ord, I. CAN = Canadian Series (L. Ord.l, CAM Cambrian; and PC - Precambnai
Series (U. Ord.l. CHMP = Champla
1968
3b603 196b
545 CINC 25998 1>«54
74„) LlNC 236
475 OEV 1961
I i$t CHMP 1993 1942


































1273 CHMP 2»«1? 1957


























Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
Section (ft) (ft) unit pen. set no. comp. togs
513 ILLINOIS kOmFk LO 3
44) Illinois pomF* CO E.s»
55* III po*l» cu 2
556 III Powt« cu 7 '
ib» III Powt" co A-27
to! ill pjxt» cu A-25
558 III Powt» cu 1
515 III power co 1
•il ILL POW&R CO F-S
54* III P0wt» co 1
514 IlUNuI* POmEH CO 6
464 Illinois pomEh LO 5
46! Illinois '"•El* LP 4
444 Illinois homEr, LI 2
559 ill PowtR cu A. 24
Jot) III Po«t« cu A»22
42' ill PowfcR co F-1
540 III PowtR r.o »-S
s»7 ill PowtR Co 1
151 ill PowtR ca A-18
416 Illinois rpwEn LH F.6
1S6 ILL POWtR CJ A. 19
350 III powlr Co A-21
5i« III P0«t» Co »-7
170 ILLINOIS PPmSk LO T.3
396 Illinois t-ciwE* LO t
544 III PuatH co I
ii« ILL PO"*t« CO A.
4
54* III P0»t» cu A«|6
left III PuwtR co A-26
197 IlL PuwtR Cu 1
2060« III PuwtR Co 2
lb8 Illinois fo*e>« LO • -17
550 III Powt» co 1
358 III 7u»t» cu A-12
)45 III Puwt» co «-l3
346 ill PowtR Co A-ll
41* III PuwtR Co F-2
347 ill Po*t" co A-14
S48 III Po*t B co A. 15
1" H C » <4 t
at MiLLEH »»lt"StA» "ELL
214 »»«>s* «f L L CO 2
1ST III powlR Co A-2)
517 ill PuwtR co A.
6
52' Illinois mo»ek LO ••a
24444 Nt* JtBSEt ilN( CO J-18
516 ILL PUWtR CO »-3
113 VAM Tu»lE w s
217 LARSON C»kL l 2
20846 TuVl w V*n
20845 T U »L » V»N
20848 TjVl « V»n
2e«3l> TO»L » V 4 N
2»J79? tuvl w w»n

















DEV = Devonian; SIL - Silu
Series IM. Ord. I.CAN ' Can,
,
ORD = Ordovi
n Series (L. Ord
SOPtNotKGtB











cian; CINC « Cincmnatian Series (U. On
); CAM = Cambrian, and PC = Precambnan
3 2N \ « 1337SL 1 1«9WL
3 2N 1 x 45?NL 16I0WL
3 2N 1 H 4alSL SbWL
3 2N t K 827NL l?i«L
3 1 2N 1 » 4«SL 3«JEL
3 dN 1 u 4H8NL 41EL
3 dN 1 * 567SL i««)WL
3 dN 1
«
4b« i) L 1610UL
3 2N 1 « 451 ML 1650"L
3 2 'J 1 M 123NL 139WL
3 2N 1 M t«S»SL 544EL
3 2N 1 h ?6?NL I 424WL
3 dN 1 w ?«)9ML 1514WL
3 2-1 1 n 1344SL 135EL
4 2N 1 H 178SL 31UL
4 2N l m 61SL I7E L
4 «N 1 » 4SSL 521WL
4 dN 1 w 95ML BSWEl
5 dN 1 X 38»SI 7?e«L
5 <rN 1 H (JKNL 3bwL
5 <;N 1 w M^fJiSL 4)El
6 2N I » 124?SL 11EL
7 2N In 22CSL 144WL
7 2N 1 r. 54SL 96-iFL
7 *N tw 15NL 6J1FL
7 d" 1 M 8rJ '3l 5t«L
A 2N 1 H 121NL S2WL
8 2N Ik 63NL 129BEL
8 2N 1 » 4M8SL 310EL
9 £N 1 - 8i3SL 16WL
9 £» t - 34«NL 48EL
9 ^ 1 w J5SL ?^B1FL
9 2N 1 * 692SL SSEl
l« £N 1 n 35SL 1?«)EL
11 dN 1» 4b«NL 2oHL
14 dN 1 W SPiNL 574WL
14 2N 1 N 34NL 697EL
»5 dN 1 H |TNL 48SWL
I* 2N 1 N 2S83NL 3bFL
17 2N 1 « 3SI 143^L
IS «M 1 * JH'NL 4B*)EL
1 dN ?» »3NL 120iEL
1 2N 2» 565NL 67bEL
12 2N IN 681SL 7»»)EL
1? dN ?« 33wL ?247UL
13 dN i* J18SL 91EL
21 dN iH
23 dN J. 47NL 139El
29 2N 2w





VO 21 *N Iri
1) dN Sh 4i)HSl. 2H0KL
),CHMP = Champlain an
721 219) C»MB 19T1
686 2157 CAmb 1969
Mm 734 22^5 C«nS 1972
S» 691 2114 C»M8 1972
Sr. 7Sio 429 1967
SE 740 421 1967
St 75(H 2264 CAHH 1972
Nn 736 2)64 CAhB 1971
SH 689 1 4"2 1969
71S 2261 CAMH 1971
726 21*6 CAMB 1971
b8S 1121 LMMP 1969
b8b 1846 L*«B 1969
7UM 2k>03 CAMS 1969
Nm 671 130 1967
Sn 787 342 196/
St 712 197k) 1969
Nt 716 1<>7 1967
St 669 1971 LAMB 1971
Nm 7B9 191 196 7
71* 2227 CAMS 1969
9t 694 3614 1967
Urn 649 110 19*7
SMSt 727 I'M 1967
699 754 CMMP 1968
7«U 2640 C»MB 1969
6^6 192i CAMB 1972
s* 692 160 1967
St 712 1«1 1967
N» 7«» 17» 1967
Nt 7 34 223^ 1969
Nt 719 2258 1974
St 716 17« L)E» 1 966
7 36 2287 CAnB 1972
St 7)9 421 19*7
Mm 679 1*4 196 7
Nt 734 417 1967
Nt 7»1 2030 1969
Nt 721 4PI7 1967
StNM 714 412 196?
St 762 49b SIL 1918
Nt 7514 12(90 LHMP 1 998
Nt 69b 1215 CAN 21 9u1 1951
St 691 156 !•»<-/
Nm 687 177 1967
638 310 uE v 1967
NtNtNt 637 45b CInC i*6a
Mm 6«« 285 1967
NfcNt 7U3 52' LIi.C 1921
St 6)b 130 SIL 4lo2 1939
NmNM 691 435
NmnmSm o">. 460 1926
NtNtSt 65S 140 192b
SEStSt 6 t 6 350 1926
SmSmSm 626 12a 1 915








1<!S NU»]*tBN ILL GAb CO
24 t "Nl!Mfe» E L
421 Nj«TMtBN ILL GAS CO
427 NORTMtRiv ILL GAS CO
519 PKATT M K
25 HuRTON UlL » "*»
426 Nu»T«tR« ILL HAS CO
429 NURTHtRN ILL GAS CO
242 WMir«t» E L
b0 muBTOn UIl * GAS
423 NURTHtRN ILL S»S CO
lG-3
I HAHITtB HARVEY ll
CG-1
CG.5
1 LARSON eranh LOMM
I SuCnE J E
lG-6
CG-4














ill M* »5l ILL LIGHT Cu C-H CILLO (a .ETTbTtln) 27 2bN I
111 C^TRAl ILL LIGHT CO C.T CILM M BiCHMJN 1* 2bN I
210 CENTRAL ILL LIGHT Cu C.« C1LC0 (f * nlLKtLJ
212 CENTRAL ILL LIGnT CU U-U CILLO (LlUVO hPL)
211 CENTRAL UL HGrtT CJ
HI MuRTfN ASSOClATtS In
226 CtNIRAL ILL LIGHT CU
229 CENTRAL ILL LIGHT CO
227 CENTRAL ILL LIGHT Cu





14 2bN 2kC-l CILCO (M MAKTtR)
C.S CILCO (JET FLAKE I.AS 15 2»N >n
C«« CiLCO (G JMMOfFj 22 2bN 2.
225 CENTRAL HI LIGHT CO C-2 CILCO CtD PEErFlNuEn 22
2bN |.
228 CENTRAL ILL LIGHT CU C.8 CiLCO (L BRaOlO) 25 *•"
?n
47! NORTHERN ILL GAS CO n0,4 1 *'" I*
245 RIN.GtR » H
J
BILL HOT L • MJ it
47b NuRlHtRN ILL GAb CO *0
472 NUHlHtRn ILL GAS C° * D - S
4(5 NORTHERN ILL HAS CO nO-2
134 CtNTRAL ILL LIGhT Cu 8-1 C1LLO CulNGklLH)
lb5 CENTRAL ILL LIGHT Cu 9-4 CiLLO (A bCHRuCM
ii? CtNTRAL ILL LIGHT CU B-ll CILCO (G
IHHOf-F)
166 CENTRAL ILL LIGHT CO 9-5 CILCO (J SCHUMACH C R) 15 2
7N 2«
21b CENTRAL ILL UGnT CO C-17 CILLO (U bANGLOtF, 2R
27N ?«
Ib7 CtMSAL HI LIGHT Cu A-l C11L0 (J bNyO t P)
215 CENTRAL III LIGHT Cu C-18 CILCO (L TVLEK)
217 CENTRAL ILL LIGHT Cu C-20 CILCO (t S BVnEiV)
21<i ctNTRAL ill light cu e-R ciilo (bEn iossj
22l» CENTRAL ILL LIGhT Cu b-10 CILLO (a hAlTZEn!
217 CENTRAL ILL LIGmT Cu
20b OEITRHTCK JOHN
21*. CENTRAL TlL LIGhT Cu
221 CtNTRAL ILL LIGmT Cu
221 CtNTRAL ILL LIGhT CU 0-11 CILCO (U TAcTuN)
IbO CtNTRAL ILL LIGmT Cu 9-2 CILLO (B sCmEnTZ)
1 (5 CENTRAL ILL LIGmT CU
244 NuRTHtRN ILL l»Aj LO
218 CtNTRAL ILL LIGmT CU













9-S CILCO (lEna ZuSS)
1 9AN1A
A-l CILCO (JOHN AUAHSJ
H.7 CILLO (nlLLIAM SCmHU 13 2«N 2n
14 ?BN 2n
15 2»N ?*



































































































Total Age of ISGS
depth deepest sample
(ft) unit pen set no
Dale Geophys.
comp. logs
Nt HO l»7b 57821 1971 •
St 8195 1485 Ml 5a99l 1965 •
NE b"4 1565 57919 1971 .
Nt 76b !tf*S 57»23 1971 •
StNn 7bb Mil olL 1969
SnNt 78id 1778 CHrlP 5244 194a
St 817 113a 5782" t 97l .
Nt 7Hb laas 57822 1971 •
St 75b ia3b sil 1965 •
NnSt 751 2175 LAN 278a9 194a
St »«« 1157 5782C 1971 •
Nt 734 994 OEv
NE bSS 9R9 StL
SnSn f5b lall SlL 4a8b7
St b"»2 921 OEV
NnNn 729 9ba uEy
N*N« 75b la5b 1969 •
St 7»4 95B DEV
Nt 758 ie6a ml 4a8b6
Nt 755 1835 SlL
St 75u s9o UE v
Nn 752 ia0u ud
Nt 723 1264 5B245 1972 •
Sn b9U 1 198 C1NC 51041 1966 •
Nt 711 1128 58242 1972 •
Nt 72a 115* LInC 58246 1972 •
s« 725 1252 CInC Sb245 1977 •
S«t 822 966 OEV
SE 7»>5 921 uEy
Nt 7SB 995 blL
Nt 76b 962 uEy
NnNnNn 769 974 uEv
Nt 71 I 911 lit
SnSE 7'B 1005 bll 4a8bJ
N« 722 82B OEv
St 761 95a bll
St 724 8?a uEv
Nt 711 n?.i uE * <U3ll
Sn 7«*> 85b 1«< 1929
Nn b»4 B21 bll
Sn 7"4 95a SlL
Mt 775 93b blL
S* 799 97a uEv
St 794 947 Ufv
StNt 49b H92 CHHP 521»1 1965 «
Nn bbl bf7 OEv a x S 1 1" •
DEV = Devonian. SlL - Silurian. ORD - Ordoyician; CINC = Cin
Series (M. Ord. ). CAN = Canadian Series (L. Ord). CAM = Cambri
natian Series (U. Ord I, CHMP = Champlai
and PC = Precambnan
Oil and Gas Section
ATTN: Devonian Well File Corrections
Illinois State Geological Survey
Urbana, Illinois 61801
Please use this form to report any corrections, additions
to, or deletions from this tile. Please
give the county, county number, well name, and
section-township-range as shown in this
publication, followed by the correct information or the
information you know is wrong.
Cut the form out, fold, and staple, and send to the
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